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EXElllPTIONS FOR BLACK POWDER, S. 1083 

TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1973 

U.S. SENATE, 
CO~!:l\1'ITTE'E ON THE J UDIOIARY, 

WaJJMngton, D.O. 
The committee met, pursnant to notice, at 9 :45 a.m., in room 4200, 

Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator Bh'ch Bayll presiding. 
Present: Senator Bayh (presidinG'). 
Also present: Mathea Falco, staff director and chief counsel; Nancy 

Smith, research director; Lance Ringel, assistant clerk; Elizabeth 
Martin, secretary to the staff director; and Catherine van de Velde, 
secretary; staff members of the Subcommittee To Investigate Juvenile 
Delinquency. 

Senator BAYH. This morning we open hearings on S. 1083, a bill 
which I introduced to exempt commercially produced black powder 
from the licensing, permit, transportation, and storage provisions of 
title XI of the Ol'ganized Crime "Control Act of 1970. UncleI' present 
FederallfL1v, the purchase, possession, storage, and transportation of 
black powder in amounts larger than 5 pounds as well as certain 
i~niters al.·e subject to extensive regulation~ resulting ill serious hard
sl1ips for the many thousands of Americans who use these materials 
for recreational, cultural, and sporting pUl:poses. My bill would remove 
these burdens without affecting in any way the strict criminal penal
ties for the misuse of explosives, including black powder and igniters. 
These penalties, adopted by the Congress in 1970, are desiglled to pre
vent unlawful damage ot property, intimidation, personal injury, and 
loss of life through the use of explosives. I believe that these terrible 
crinles must be punished swiftly and severely, as provided by present 

law. S. 1083 has been considerecl by the Subcommittee on Criminal Laws 
and Procedures, of which Senator McClellan is chah'man, and has 
been reported by a majority of the subcommittee, with an amend
ment in the nature of a substitute, to the Full Judiciary Conunittee. 
The subcommittee amendment improved my original bill by extend
ing the black powder a1ld igniter exemption to include not only 
sporting purposes but also cultural and recreational purposes in the 
definition of the permissible nses of these materials. Because of certain 
questions raised ill subcommittee about the bill, we determined that 
hearings would be useful and informative in our further deliberation 
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of the proposed legislation. I am conducting these hearings on behalf 
of Ohairman Eastland. 
. The issue we .are cons.idering today, the regulat.ion of black powder, 
IS not new to tIns commIttee. In the '9Jlst Oongress, Senators McClellan 
and Hru.ska introduced a bill, S. 3,650, to streno-then the Federal 
laws concerning the illegal use, transportation, ana possession of ex
p~osiv~s. During consideration ?f this :r;n~asure~ the committee reco~-
1~lzed ~he overly bl'oad scope of Its provIsIOns mth reO'ard to ammUlll
tlOn and materials used for sporting purposes. The ~mmittee report 
on S. 3650 notes that: 

The broad scope of the bill as orIginally introducefl would have resulted in 
needlessly penalizing law abiding sportsmen who, because of the expense in
volved in purchasing ammunitioJ.l and as a hobby, hand load their own shells to 
be used for legitimate sporting purposes. In addition, over 10,000 of OUr citiz~ns 
~egitimately use bIllck powder, smoke~ess powder, primers and percussion caps 
lU connection wi±h sporting activitier. involving muzzle loaded rifles and other 
guns. To meet this problem, Senator Schweilter (cosponsored by 27 other Sen
ator.s) introduced amendment No. 728 to S. 3650 (See 116 Congo Rec. S. 9559 
(dally ed. June 23, 1970», and others contacted the subcommittee. Conse
quently,language has been added to the bill that would exempt from its co\'erage 
~hese kinds of legitimate sporting activities. (Senute Report 91-l215, 91st Cong., 
_d. Sess., pp. 8-9 (1970). 

'While Senator Schweiker's amendment-No. 'i28-referred to in 
the committee report provided an exemption for black powder in 
amounts not to exceed 6 pounds for Use for lawful sporting purposes 
the bill as reported by the committee contained a complete exemptiOl; 
for bJack powder by excludin¥ small arms ammunition and compoll
ents llltended for use therein from the definition of explosive. 

The Senate accepted without debate the committee amendments 
and adopted the bill by a vote .of 68-.0 on October 8, 1970. However, 
both Houses passed separate bllls, WIth the Senate finally adoptinO' 
the House version which did not give adequate recoO'nition to tlie us~ 
of black powder for sporting purposes. Thus, despite the languaO'c 
?f the explosives law as finally enacted, the le~islative his.to,"'y of this 
l~nportant ~easul'e clearly i~la.icates that the benate thoroughly con
SIdered tIle lSSue of exemptll10' black powder for sporting purposes 
and acted favorably upon such an exemption. 

Title XI of the Organized Orime Control Act was enacted 3 yeM's 
ago ~o meet an immedmte, criticalneec1 to strengthen tIle Federalla ws 
apphcable to bomb explosions and bombing threats. The dangers 
posed by potentjalloss of life, destruction of property, intimidation 
and the (lisr~ption of the daily activities of our people demanded 
strong, effectIve congressional action to cm-tail these bombinO's. How
ever, I am sure that these efforts to deter criminals from ;nisl1sinO' 
explosives were not intende(l to penalize our lmv-abic1iuO' sportsmen. I;:> 

Furthermore, experience has shown that the l'estricliolls on black 
p.owder are n?t effective in cnrtailing bomb threats and bombing in
Cldents. StudIes conducted by the National Bomb Data Oenter have 
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found that black powder is used in an insignificant number of bo.mb
ings. During the period July 1970 throllO'h June 1971, 2,352 bombmgs 
were recorded by the Center, of which only 96 c.ontamed bl(i,~k powder. 
Even more si O'nificant is the fact that a comparIson of bomhmg reports 
for the 8-mOl~th period preceding the effective date .of title X~-July 
1970-February 1971, inclusive-and the 8-month perIod followmg that 
date-March 1071-0ctober 1971, inclusive-reveals that the number 
of black powder bombs actually increased, :as did the total number of 
bombs. . 

Thus the restrictions placed on commercmlly manufac~ured bl~ck 
powder' propellant have not ha(l any cl,emonstrable effect m reducmg 
the incidence of black powder use for Illegal plll'poses. . 

The Center study on bombing, conducted by the InternatlOnu.l As
sociation of Chiefs of Police, was based on newspaper :eports a~cl field 
I'epom from law enforcement agencies. A1tho~gh no mformatlO,n ;vas 
obtained on the type of black powder used m the small number of 
reported bombings, it is probable that a large percentage of the ~lack 
powder incidents inyoh-ed homemade black powd~r. OommercIa~ly 
manufactured black powder has been extre:r;nely (hfficul~ to obtam, 
even for legitimate purposes, since the effectIve clate of tItle XI. As 
any schoolboy knows, black powder can ~asily be u:ade from sulfur, 
saltpeter, and charcoal. Howevel:, as antIque shootmg spo~ts e!lthu
siasts know all too well, only the Illghest grade of propellant IS sUltable 
for muzzle-loading rifles and antique ea~nons. , . 

The use of antique firearms and ~'ephcas of antIque nfles ,and c~n
nons is an illt<~O'ral part of the sportmg, cultural, and recreatlonal hfe 
d this country, MI~ZZ l~-loading rifles are ,used at meets thr.ough?ut 
the. N atioll by orgamzatIOlls such as tIle ~ atlOnal ¥u~zle Loadmg RIfle 
Association and the North-South SlnT1l11Sh ASSOCl!l~lOl1.. . 

These include both team and indiVIdual c<,>mpetItlOI1S usmg :rarIOlls 
types of Civil ",'Val' wettpons and other antIque fi!en,rI?s. AntIqu~ or 
replica muzzle-loading emmons are als? used l~atlOm\"'lde by \:al'l~llS 
civic Boy Scouts and veterans O'I'OUpS m a varIety of ceremomes, lll
eluding :t'iag-raisi~g, centellllial, ~esquicelltennial, r.nd Fourth o~ July 
celebrations. Moreover, they are used by symphony orchestras m the 
performance of classical music, such as Tchaikoysk:y's ".1812 Over
hu'e." In addition, replicas !l;l'e n:anufactul'e~l for h}stoncal groups 
anc1 associations for use on l11storlCal l'estoratl.ve proJects ~l~l'ough~)Ut 
the countJ:y. In my own State of Indiana" orgamzed compe~ItlOns usmg 
antique muzzle-loading weapons are an lmportant part of our recrea-
tional and sporting tradition. . 

At this point in the record I wish to insert the text or S. 1083, llltro
c1nced on March 1, 19''73, and the text of S. 1083, as amended, and re
ported from the Committee on the J udiciu.ry. 

[The docmnents were marked "Exhibits Nos. 1 and 2" and are as 
follows:] 
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EXHIBIT No.1 

s. 1083 

IN TIII~ Hg~ ATI~ OF 'l'III~ FX I'l'I~D H'L\ 1'BB 

M,lla'l[ 1.107a 

MI'. B.l1'lI intl'o<ill('('(l tlw fullf1will!! bill ~ whirh WIIll 1'I'IId twirl' und ('('fl'l'l'!'d 
to the Committee m'l tlw ,Judic'iary 

A BILL 
To amend certain provisiOll!:' of Pedl'l'Illlnw rplating to 

explosivl'R. 

1 Be it enacted b/! the Senate alld House ~)f Repl'cs(,lIta-

2 tires of the United StateN of America il1 e01l91·e.~~ ((8.~embl('d, 

3 1'hut !>('('tion H45 (a) of title 1 R of the r nited Stllt(,R Code 

4 (relating to ('xomptiom: from el'rtain pro"isioll~ of Federal 

5 luw 1'plllting' til explo~iyes) il; anl('nded hy striking on! para-

6 gl'llplt (;») and ills('rtillg' in lien thor('of tIl(' following' \ Il('W 
\ 7 pUl'/lg'l'Ilph: \ 

8 

9 

10 

" (;,) c'OIlJIlH'l'('ially mUllufnetll1't'd hlnrk po,w\{'rl 

\ 
pC']'(,lls)':ioll C'~lP~, ~nf('ty ulld pyl'Ohl('Jlllir fm.(,~. qnill;~, 

\ 
\ qnirk uud )':low 1I1HtC'lws, uud fridioll primC'rs in!C'ud('d\\ 

II 

2 

1 to be us('d ~olt'ly for sporting PLU]lOS('S in nntiqu(' 111't'-

2 arms or d(·yj('(,~ a~ d('fiIll'd in s{'('tion U21 (n) of title 18 

of the r uitt'd Htat('s ('ndt'; and". 

5 

EXHIBIT No. 2 

Calendar No. 260 
03D 'CONGRESS 

1s'£ SESSION s. 1083 
[Report No. 93-274] 

IN THE SENA'l'E OF THE UNITED S'fATJ~S 

:\L\Hcn 1, 1073 

Mr. HAYII (for himself, :\Ir. Em·IN. und :'Ifr. IIr'l)IlLJo:s1'oN)'intl'()(ll1;rd the fol~ 
lowing hill; whieh WfiS r~ud twit·c· find rrf(,l'l'l'cl to tll(' COllnUlttl'e Oil tl1C' 
.Judiciary 

.Tl'NE 2H (lc·gislHtiY(,. day, ,Tex.: !l.'j), 1!l73 

Rl'portrd by Mr. B.IYII, with un !1.lllcndmn nt 

u:nrl)';!' out nll after thp rnu('tlllg <,inllS<' nnl! dll~ert the pnrt rrintNl ill Hnll<') 

A BILL 
'fo mrwnd certain provisions of l"ed(,l'ul lnw l'('lnting to 

explosivl'R. 

1 Be it enacted b!J the Senate and House 9f Represcnta:: 

2 tives of the United Stales of America in Congress assembled, 

3 !.PMt ~ 815 (fl) ef title +8 ef tlw ~ g~ Getli3 

4 ~ ffi ~itms !rem ('€i'tfl.iR iff6~ ef ~I:':l'ftl 

5 :ffi.w. rplating ffi ('xpl(l:lkeH) fH flllH'lHlc(ll7y ~i~ oof :ftlffi-

6 g'i'ttIth -F+ ftfHl. ~l'tittg Ht liffi tlwreef tfle fellewittg tl{'W 

7 ptu'flgl'flph: 

8 

9 j?effil$ioo eflj?S; safPl-J' tu16: l)YfotecYmie ~ ~ 

10 ~ tmd slow ~ tmfI: ffi..efieH. priltlffS ffi.tefl:d.etl 

11 te be HSed' selcly fer !Ji7O~ ~Sef:j ill ttHtifrtte 4+ff.. 

II 

! 

f 

I 
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1 

2 ~ tlte Yfrit:ea ~~S-Ge~ tmfr'.!.:. 

3 That this Act may be ciled as "Amendments of 1973 to F'rd~ 

4 eraZ Law Relnlill[1 fa R,'l;plosives". 

5 81W. 101. 8ection 845 (a,) of title 18 of the United Blates 

6 Oodc (relating to e;t'emptions f7'Om certain provisions of F'ed-

7 m'al law 1'elaling to explosives) 18 amended by strilcing out 

8 PCU'((g"((ph ((») ((nd insel'ting in lieu thereof the following 

9 new pa1'agl'aph: 

10 "(5) commercially manllfact1l1'ed black IJowdel', pO'-

11 cussion cups, satrty and PYl'otccll11'ic fuses, quills, quid,' 

12 and slow matches, and friction pl'imers, intendeel to be 

13 used solely t01' sporting, 1'ecl'eational, a)' cullu1'al IJU1'-

14 IJ08l',~ in antique firearms as defined in section .921 (a) 

15 (16) of title 18 of the United States Code, OJ' in anliqll(, 

16 del)ices as e;rempted from the term 'destl'ucti~'e de dee' 

17 

18 

19 

in section .921 (a) (4:) of title 18 of the United 8tatM 

Oode; and". 

SEC', 102. Bection 92.1 (a) (4) of title 18 of the Un'itecl 

20 States Code iB amended by inserting afle1' the U'ol'd "sp01'l-

21 ing" in the last sentence the following: tt, recreational or 

22 cultural". 

I ,note th~ i~ltel'e.st or my colleague, Senator Scott from Pennsyl
Y1l:11la, t~le d~st~ngulshcd minority leader and a member of this COl1l
l111ttee, m tIns llI]pOl'tUllt measur.c, He strongly supports S. 1083, and 
has asked that Ius statement be mcluclecl in this heal'iuO' record. 

r~enator Scott's prepared statement was marked "R"{hibit No.3" 
i'.nd IS as £olJows:] 
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EXIIIDIT No. B 

STATEMENT OF SENATOR HUGII SCOTT, JUDICuUn: SunCQU:\!lTTEE ON CRiMINAL 
LAWS AND PnOCEDUUES, JUNE 12, 197B 

Mr. Chairman, as a. member of this Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and 
Procedures, I am pleased that you have called these hearinl~s on S. 1088, a bill 
to exempt blacle powder and certain igniters used in antique weapons or devices 
from the licensing and permit pro'iisions of the Federa! laws relating to 
explosives. 

As presently drafted, this bill would not alter the existing tough criminal 
penalities for the wrongful use of blacle powder, However, it would lift an un
necessary burden from thousands of American sportsmen and history buffs ". h.tJ 
usc black powder in their recreational acUvities. lJ'or example, the NatIonal 
Muzzle I,oading Rifle Association and the North-South Skirmish Association 
both have legitimate uses for black powder in their normal competitive activit", 

I arn aware of the objections which have been ;raised againnt this partial cx
emption on tue grounds that black powder is thought to be frequently used by 
bombers and anarc1lists. However, I am persuaded by studie~l prepared by the 
International Association of Chiefs of Police that an extremely smail percentage 
of bombings can be directly attributed to the use of black powder, especially 
thnt whIch Is commercially produced. 

:Mr. Chairman, I am not convinced that the current "permit" system now in 
operation accomplishes the worthy objectives of the law-that is, to keep explo
sive material out of the hands of persons with criminal intentions. On the con
tI'ary, Pennsyl17anians who have a legitimate use for blacle powder are effectively 
prohibited from either purchasing it or using it becnuse of the cumbersome re
quirements aSSOCiated with its acquisition, I strongly urge the Ilpproval of legis
lation to lift tllis burden from law-abiding citizens. while at the same time 
vigoro~lSly cnfor.:cing the cl'iminal sanctions already applicable. 

I also note :for the record the interest and concern which has been 
expressed by my distinguished colleague, u. Congressman from the 
Ninth CongresHional District in Indianp" Congl'essmo.n Lee Hamilton, 
who has been interested in finding a way to remove this imposition 
on sportsmen who have used black powder for somo time. 

[Congressman Hamilton's prepared statement war5 marked "Exhibit 
No.4" and is as follows:] 

EXHIDI1! No. 4: 

:BLACK POWDER LEGISLATION 

Mr. Ohairman, I support S. lOSB, a bill ill} -amend certaill provisions of Federal 
law relating to black powder explosives. T};lis bill is nearly identical to H.R. 5964, 
which I hnve introduced with 16 co-sponMrs. Both bills exempt commercially 
manufactured black powder and certain ignition devices from the licensing and 
permit provisions of Title Xl of tll!:! Organlzeu Crime Control Act. These provi
sions severely curtail the use of black powde!: in quantities of more than five 
llounds. 

The current law has had a very great adverse effect on the sport of shooting 
with muzzle loading guns. This form of weapon was used up until the late 1800's, 
and these antiques or repJ!caij of them al'e now used for competitive nnd rec
reational purposes by thousanl:!S of sportsmen throughout tile nution, The 
National l\Iuzzle Loading Rifle ,(\.ssocintion, with headquarters in my Congres
sional District, has about 17,0()0 lUp.mbel's but this figure represents only a small 
fraction of the total ~1:lU'lber of user(!, of these antiques, 

Sinre the explosives law, which covers blac'l~ lJowder, went into effect in early 
1971, \11ere have been severe and increasing shortages of this propellant. It hus 
become up to six times as e:ll:pensJve to buy it, and the sole remaining Americnn 
manufacturer of it has censed operations. 1\Iuzzle londing sportsmen have had to 
rely inc::easingly on infet'ior quality powder imported from Scotland, while 
existing uomestl,~ StoCll.'B are hOItl'ded likH goM, 

I r 
I 
t 
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In effect, Mr. Chairman, the purchase, shipment and storage restrictions im
posed by the law are causing u popular amI historic sports to die out. 'While 
not the intention of the drafters of the law, this will surely be the result if 
relief is not forthcoming. This would be most unfortunate, especially since blacl. 
powder is a weak eXPlosive that should not be lumped in with such strong 
e::q>losives as TNT ancl nitroglycerine for regulatory purposes, as it is under 
the law. 

Safety is foremost in the minds of muzzle loading sportsmen. Participants 
in competitive matches use protective glasses and sound suppressors, and tiring 
procedures are strictly controlled Ilnd supervised. 
If safety is the watchword for these matches, authenticity is the l,ey, and par

ticipants go to great lengths to insute that their outfits ancI equipment are his
torically accurate. Muzzle loading "rE'giments" or teams gave many colorful 
r,erformances during the Civil 'War Centennial, and historic recreations should 
be equally popular-should the powder' supply permit them--during the Amer
ican Revolution J3icefltennial. 

While S. 1083 would lift the l'estrictions on the lawful use of black powder, 
it woulel not affect t11e existing criminal penalties for the misuse of explosives. 
Those who would use black powder for illegitimate purposes would get absolutely 
lIO relief from tIle hill. . 

This legIslation has been endorsed by many sportsmen's groups, including 
the National Rifle Association, the Indiana Sportsmen's Council, fmel the North· 
South Skirmish Association, as well as the N.IIf.L.R.A. 

Muzzle loading shooting is a legitimate sport, and part of our national heri
tage. It deserves to stay alive, ancI can do so if prompt and affirmative action 
is taken to lift the severe restriction now threatening it. 

1Ifr. Chairman, r l'espectfuUy urge that such positive nction be taJ;:en. 

Our first presentation this morning is a cloubleheadecl one. ,Ve have 
two witnesses who will mal~e the first presentation, Tk. Col. Vaughn 
K. Goodwin, president, National Muzzl~ Loading Rifle Association, 
and Hon. Gary Butler, State Representative, Lawrenceburg, Incl., 
and a member of the board or directors or the National Muzzle Load
ing Rifle Association. 

Gentlemen, 'Would you join us at the witness table, please ~ 

STATEMENT OF VAUGHN K. GOODWIN, PRESIDENT, NATIONAL MUZ
ZLE LOADING RIFLE ASSOCIATION, AND STATEMENT OF RON, 
GARY L. :BUTLER, STATE REPRESENTATIVE IN THE INDIANA 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, LAWRENCEBURG, IND., MEMBER, NA
'rIONAL MUZZLE LOADIlqG RIFLE ASSOCIA.TION 

Mr. GOODWIN. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee. 
I appreciate the opportunity to represent the National Muzzle Load

ing Rifle Association, which I will refer to as "N:i\1LRA," and you will 
all understand what it is. It is the parent organization of muzzle 
loading shooting in the United States. 

Mr. O~ai;t'mal1, my name is Vaughn lL Goo~wil1, president C?f 
the aSSOCIatIOn, and at the. present tune I am retIred from the All' 

Force of the United States, with ov<;!r 28 years of service as an aviation 
ordnance officer and a Regular Ah.· Force officer. I am a graduate in 
mechanical engineering from Stanford University and have [~total of 
over 32 years as an ordnance engineer and in R. & D. My home is 
Allnal)olis, Md., home and resiclence, both. I have been 11 member of 
1\Tj\1LRA for over 23 years and a directing officer for 18. 
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The NMLRA. is an American heritage shootel'-sportsmal! organiza
tion of over 17,500 members and 270 charter clubs in.the UI!lted States. 
We have our national office and home range at Fl'lellclslllp, Ind. yre 
are a nonprofit. ol'ganiz~tion d~dicated to the ~1cycl0pl~~I:t of s}nlls 
in marksmanslllp andl'lflemalnng cra~tsmanslllp .of eally Al?enCa!l 
muzzle loading firearms and to fl.ll'thel'mg the herItage on :vl:lch thIS 
country was founded. Our mE-mbers are from al.l walks of hfe .. One 
can be shooting with a puclge from TC'x?-s or a Judge from TnelIa.na, 
a lawyer from Toledo, with farmers, WIth people from an work:ng 
services. So, we can truly say that we could represent the cross-sectIon 
of the country. From the meeting of a lumd.ful of sportsmen who 
O'athered in February 1933 at Portsmouth, 01no to shoot th~ muzzle
]oadinO' rifles of our Nation's forefathers and .who est.a~hshed the 
NMLRA, muzzle-loading sh?oting ha~~gl'OWll un.tII today It IS heralcled 
as the fastest-growing shootmg sport m the Umted States: 

I have here-I only have one-a bl'oelnu;,e that I :wou1.d bke to leave 
with you, Senator. "See You at Friel1d~l11p.ll I tl:J.lnk, If .anyone se,es 
this-you can talk for hours, but I tlnnk the pICtures III here WIll 

depict what "Friendship" is all about. 
Senator RAYH. Glad to have that for the record. 
[The brochure'wfts marked "Exhibit No. 5" and is as follows:] 
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MARGARET AND MERRILL DEER 
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••.• Ihe lIIuzzle loading rifle .•.• 

which clllcrgcd in its true 

AIlII'ri<-an form out of Ihe labors of a PClIlIsylmliia hlm'kslllilh m'olll,,1 1720 .. 

thell was carl'iell acrosS Ihe (:lIl11herlalul Gal'. he,,,leli for Ihe "\'i'esl. 

Creuted 10 lit the needs of the tinu~s anil the 111 ace, it hegun as a long, lcaJl~ lull

slock Flintlock "Kenlucky" rifle, anil e,'ol"ed inlo Ihe Pe .. cussion Fnllslock 

whose .Iyle "aric.1 regionally. It finally ('lI(leli "I' in Ihe had,woo.ls as' Ihe 

slender, half·stock sqllirrel rifle. 

As "w('slwnrcl the ('oni':S(~ of (·ntpire ~ay," Ihl' gUll on-the scene 

was Ihe Plains Rifle ••• larg,'r euliher ••• shorler lenglh .•• 

heavy harrelell. 

Tlu' American I1lllskelmuch· its impol'i1l11("c felt from Bunker 

Hill 10 Shiloh •.• uml Ih,' Kelllncky was heard from Ihe 

swamps arollll(l New Orlealls, and frolll Ihe walls of a 

Iltission caUclI Alnnlo. 

These arc the guns thal gal'(" this Nation its freedom, 31ul 

1II."le possihle Ihe selllelllcn! of a eonlinent. 

Today, leach is u mOllulI1l'111 to a "1110111enl in history". 

Now, they alld olhers Iikl' thelll lilli/Ie hy contelllporary 
crnftsulcn, art." brought to Walter Cliut, Range at Friend

ship 10 he firC/1 at Ilie lIIalches ••• and mlmired around 
Ihe campfires. 

This is n lilting AUlcricnll tradition! 

meg 

11H' tllntl III F"it'JI!lqhil' ••• 
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WALTER CLINE RANGE •.• where muzzle loading firearms, which were 

n d('Cjding factor in our nation's growth for m'ody two centuries. continue to 

prov'c! their legendary accuracy in the hands of skilIcd marksmcn~ 

The NATIONAL OFFICE (1) and RANGE are situated on 364 acres in historic Laugh.ry Creek 

Valley, ncar the quiet and picturesque village of Friendship, in :routhcastern Indiann4 

FacHities include: 

770 feet of cover'::d firing line . .. 25 to 500 yard positions. (2f 

Flintlock and percussion matches itJr rifles, muskets, pistols and shotguns. 

Day and night trap shooting for shotgunners. (3) 

uPrimitivc" Rc.nge ... where riflemen, dressed in the tradition of the 

American frontier. fite matches reminiscent of that phase in our history, (4) 

Large Commercial Row . . . 75 booths with firearms. antiques
l 

and American3. t5) 

Spacious Club House . . . gJod meals in the dining Toom, (6) 

Excellent camping facilities lor member~families. (7) 

Folk music and. square dancing in the tdg barn, just south of the national office. 

..........,,.,.... __ ~.= .. =. ~,,~"_~~_~. -.~.,,,::-:~~~o,;;;.~"'"'~":!""'=""'~~:::'l""'"~";::::':'="";'~,i"~:'~"'-':~!JJ:h-..:p~"':l'E'~~'7"V,">!,;:">j>-d'~1"Y'-n'''''.~~'.~~~~J;''-''~-'':'-:::''"=~~'''';'-.,::-~~'~"':..! ,-~~~:,~---,~-> 
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''.A-\'U"lfl',g,~~b!t' 'ffU}Ua,trilff) tI(,t.e"-~'~ll [" Ih/! Jet'lIrl/y 0/ ci !fflJ .5~(tI". Ihit 
,.t~/d o/ll" people IIJ t""li cutt!,/'",,,,'./lrllu, "hlit lIof hI! ;'.fr;"'J~i"· 

Sf(olld Jl"lP,,,II~<nt iI>' floe "CO"IUIU!!." 

N.M.l. R.A. 

PLATFORM 

f-~") 

Underslanding of and the ability in 
marksmanship with early American 
mQzzle loading firearms. 

Match promotion for the purpose ot 
advancing fine accuracy with these 
arms and to promote standard prac· 
Uces for compeUtioIl.-

Greater S iii f e t y with all firearms, 
especially with muzzle loading rines, 
pistols and shotguns. 

If you are interested in muzzle loading firearms and the history surrounding them ~ ... " • and 
in Amerit:a~s formative years .•• tales of traders, trRppers •• 4 and the mountain men .. ~ ~ 

the great westward movement .and frontier settlement . ..... the Am('ncan Revolution, and the 
War Between the States ••. as well as the sldJls and crafts oC this imporlant ela, then you will 
especially appreciate a membership in the 

luimm 

because you'll,ccelve the only monthly magazine which deals solely with these things • • • • "1 "Bum 
You'll read about the activities of muzzle loading clubs and "primitive" hunting seasons in your 
area ~ .. as well as throughout the country. 

And membership entitles you to shoot at NMLRA matches at Walter Cline Range in Friendship, 
and enjoy our n.,e camping facilities. 

Our Address is: P.O. Box 67, Friendship, Indiana 47021 
Memberships are available at $6,00 for one year ••• $10,50 for two years _ •. $15,00 for three 
years ••• $150.00 for LIFE. 

Become port of the NATIONAL MUZZLE LOADING RIFLE ASSOCL\TION 
... . an urganization rich in American traditions. 
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Mr. GOODWIN. From the very beginning, the NMLRA has con
stnntly directed its efforts to furthering the traditions of the Amer
ican way of life. Our shooting matches are family affairs which fea
ture matches for both ladies and junior members of our association. 

Included in o~r ~~nges are.rifle ranges, pist?I.ra1~ges, trap and skeet 
ranges and a prullltIve shootmg range where It IS lImited to those who 
hav~ ~o m~lre not only ~heir own costtllnes but they also luwe their own 
frontI~r VIllage consIstmg of 60 tepees made by the individuals. 

Durmg matches held at our 431-acre national range at Friendship, 
we play host to thousands of shooter members, their families, antique 
~un dealers, and visitors. ~n fact, the fall shoot this fall, in August, 
for 10 days, w~ are expectmg up to 20,000 people. In fact, in our 40 
years of experIence when we have grown from 61 orio-inal members 
to our present 17,500 members, we have fired and h~ldled tOllS of 
bl~ck powder at Friendship ,vithout a serious accident. ""Ye feel that 
~lllS recol~d s.p~aks fOl: itself as to our ability to handle black powder 
m the quantItIeS reqmred to meet the needs of our members. 

In order to shoot muzzle-loading firearms, you must for reasons of 
safety use only black po,vder. I would like to state briefly why, be
cause some people do not understand. 

Black powder is a low. e~plosive ~r a propellant a~d is indicated 
as such. That means that It 1~ sometllln~ tha;t pushes; It does not det
onate an~ destroy, such as lllgh ~xploslves mstantaneously. It is de
fined o,n Its burlll~lg r~te, a bur~mg rate of 1,000 meters per second. 
Anytlllng above that IS c1etermmed to be a detonating or hiO'h ex
plosiv~; anythin~ below that ~s determined to be 1t propellant ;;1' def
lagratmg explOSIve, and that IS what black pO'wder is. The guns that 
were made to shoot blnck powder and the replicas presently being 
manufactured are made exactly the way they were made by our fore
fathers. Consequ~ntly they are made to withstand low pressures which 
can only be furmshed by black powder. Any other po,yder causes high 
pressures nl~d causes damag~ to the gun and to the shooter. So, we 
are very se1:I011s about allowmg only black powder to be shot at our 
muzzle-Ioadmg shoots. We cannot use manufactured, fixed ammuni
tion blltmust load from powder horn and bullet pouch. 

We have fought 101lgand hard to have muzzle loadino- firearms 
both :antique andreplieas thereof exempted from the control provisions 
of the law. IVa also fought to prevent propellant shootino- o-rade black 
powder from being included in the Federal Explosives L~w of 1970. 
During the hearings on this regulation held by the House of Repre
sen~atives Judici'1l;ry Committ{!e on July 29, 1970, could be best de
scnbed 'Us 'a frantIc last minute effort to pass an explosives bill which 
would eliminate the bomber's source of explosiyes. IVe were barely 
able to ge~ into this Jaw an exemption of 5 pounds of .black powder. 
'ro the umn~ormed, 5 pounds of black powder seems like an -adequate 
amount. If It were smokeless powder for moelern rifles it would be. 
However, 5 pounds of black power, because of the amount needed per 
shot, is harelly enough for 2 days' competition with muzzle loading 
shotguns or laro-e bore rifles. 

At the time of the hearings on the 1970 explosives law it was pointed 
out that the controls on. shipment of black powelel: were already 
severe~y ?ontrolled ~nd slllpmen!s regulated by Il~terst.ate Commerce 
CommISSIOn regulatIOns. I explameel that we obtamed our powder at 
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our national matches from five muzzle loading g~Ul suppliers and 
dealers on our commercial row. These dealers had their poweler de-
livered to them by a distributor. . 

It was then stored in our 'approved powder magazine until sold by 
the dealer to the individual. I pointed out that this highly success
ful method of poweler Bale and snpply would cease to exist if the pro
posed law were passed, since these dealers were from Ohio, and under 
the new bill they wouid be precluded from selling black powder ex
cept for their home State and place of busiJ'less. This is exactly what 
happened. None of the dealers were able to supply us and several of 
them including- Mr. Jesse, Booher of Dayton, Ohio and Mr. W. C. 
Porter or Chillicothe, Ohio were forced out of the business as were 
hundreds of other muzzle loading suppliers throughout the country, 
who handled black powder as 'a convenience, to the shooter. 

,Coupled with this loss of the hundreds of dealers who sold black 
powder was the almost instant rise, in price caused by the drying up 
of dealers and distributors who could handle black powder under the 
new law. Since that time, we have seen blnck powder rise from $1.50 
pel' pound in 1970 to prices from $3.25 to $7 per pounel when it can 
be found today. ""Yhile not all of this inc.rease in price can be laid 
direct.ly to the passage of the Federal Explosives J,Jaw of 197'0, it can 
indirectly. At the House JUdiciary hearings of 1970, the Dupont 
represent-atives said that they were !lot plallling on curtailing the 
manufacture and sale of shooting grades of black powder. 

In fact, they were plailling on increasing their manufacture and dis
tribution. They told me, personally, that they already had an approved 
5-pound can that they were going to use under the provisions of the 
new law. Scarcely had t.he ink dried on the new explosives la,w when 
Dupont went out of the commercial sale of bl!lCk powder in J lIDe 197'1 

,but continued to fill their Go,'erllllent contract for Government grades. 
Dupont's decision to do this was sudden and was certainly influenced 
by the new explosive law and the manufacturing, distribution and 
dealer problems involved. This left the only available manufacturer 
of sporting grade black po,yder as Ourtis & Harvey in Scotland, 
which has remained as the only source since that time. Never have the 
shipments provided been able to meet the demand, and supplies have 
dwindled and prices haye risen to the highs previously discussed. 

As president of the NMLRA it hns been my responsibility to try to 
assure an adequate supply of black powder for our national matches 
held at our national range, Friendship, Ind, This has been far from 
being an easy task. In 1971, aft{!l' the present Inw was passed, we ob
tained our own license and have fortunately been able to obtn,in and 
provide 5 pounds per registered shooter during our matches. I want 
to emphasize that we do not sell powder at any other time, just, at the 
four 01' five matches that are held at our national range. liVe ltre not 
the distribution point of the entire NMLRA as someone has alluded 
to. However, ill JltllUary of this year, onr distributor, the Austin 
Powder Co., which was 011e of three distributors left in t.he country 
after the new law, suddenly went out of the black powder business 
because of the problems involved. IVith their demise went our 6-ton 
requirement for 1973. 

I have scoured this country and Canada and managed to obtain 
enough for our spring shoot. The supply for our 9-day national 

c 
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matches in August is still questionable, as it is dependent on re\~eipt of 
n. shipment from Curtis & Harvey in ,Tuly. As you can see, unless 
something is done to eliminate the restriction!. posed on the soJe of 
sportin~ ~rades of pro1?ellent black powder so that we can induce 
~o.mestI~ 111~ustry and dIstributors to get back into business, our sport 
IS 111 serIOUS J~oPal'dy. 

I might mention here that even if we had a tremendous source of 
powder in this country, the distribution problem and the dealer prob
lem are the ones we have. to solve here in ordet to get the proper dis
tribution. A mountain of black powder inPenl1sylvania is of no use to 
the. people on the west coast who have J10t seen any for months. 

It can be truly stated that. rl1e Treasury Deptlrtment wBnt as far as 
they ?ould 111ld~r the lett.er of the Jaw to be as lenient as possible 111 the 
wordlllg of theI!' regulatIOns to the black powder shoot~l·. ,V (} met w.ith 
Treasury Department officials and they lllcluded ItS many of our rec
ommendations ns possible in the implementing regulations. They 
realize the problems the black powder sportsmt'!.ll shoo tN' is having but 
point out that only by amending the present explosives law can any 
relief be obtained. 

Many of the indivi?-uals and ?rganizations who will testify here 
today have been wodnng to obtalll the support of our lawmakers to 
amend the Feueral explosives law of 1970, title XI of the Organized 
Crime Control Act of 1970, That is ..,yhy we are here to present our case 
and ask for passage of an exemption for commercially manufactured 
propellent blll.ck powder. The exemption we are asking for is that pro
posed in S. 1083. 

This exemption would remove the restriction 011 the black powder 
shooting sport.sman and place the burden where it should be, 011 the 
criminal bomber. This exemption would permit the honest citizen 
shooter to obtain his commercial black powder propellant without 
harassment and provide an inducement to domestic production of 
sporting grades of black powder. 

Approval of this exemption 'would also help to restore many of onr 
chain of small business dealer distributors. It will also aid in proyid
ing black powder supplies needed for bicentennial celebmtiol1s and 
events being planned for the 1976 time period. Amon!)" the many plan
ned ev~mts involving muzzle loading arms is an il1t~rnational match 
!n,tween the United States, England, France, Germany, and Spain. 
Invitations for this event scheduled by the NNLRA for July 4-6, 1976 
at Friendship, Ind., have already been issued. ,Ve solicit your support 
by passing the exemFtion which caU provide the-. black powdel' needed 
to conduct this shoot and the many other National and Stllte shooting 
events anc~ demons~rations being: plan~ed. Above al~, we urge the pas
s,'1ge or tIllS exemptIOn to keep ahve tIus truly Amerlcall. herItage sport 
of muzzle 10adin<T shooting. . 

[Mr. Good win"'s prepared statement is as follo-ws:] 

PREP.A.RED STATEMENT Ob' Y AUGHN K. GOODWIN, PRESIDEN'!', ~.ATlONAr, )IUZZLE 
LOADING RIFLE. ASSOCIATION 

Mr. Qhairmilu, :Members of the Committee, I appreCiate the opportu)llty to 
represent the Xational Muzzle Loading RifIe ~\ssociation (Nl\ILRA), the parent 
organization of JIluztie loading shoothlg in the Unitod Rtates. 

The Nl\IIJRA 'ld an American Herltngl:' shooter-sllOrtsman organization of over 
17,500 members and 270 Charter Club!> in the Unitecl States. We are ll. non-profit 
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organization dedicuted to the development of sldlls in mnrl(smanship und rifIe
malting craftsmanshIp c\JI enrly Alllel'ican muzzle loacling lirettrIlls, and to further
ing tl1e heritage on Wl1ich this country wns founded. Froill the m(!l'ting of n 
handful of sportSlnen who gatllCred in l!'£,bruary lH33, nt Portsmouth, Ohio to 
shoot the muzzle londintt rifles of our natiolls forefathers and who estubllslled 
the N:.'IILRA, muzzle loading shooting llns grown tlntu today it is hernlded alt the 
fastest growing shooting sport in the United Stntes. 

From the very beginning the Nl\lLRA hall constantly directed its efforts to 
furthering the traditions of the Americnn way of life, Our shooting matches are 
family affairs which feature matches for both ladies and juniOJ; members of our 
Association. During the matches held nt our 431 acre Nntional Range at l!'riend· 
ship, IndIana we pIny host to thousands of shooter members, theIr fnmilies, 
antique gUll dealers and visitors. In onr forty years of existence we haye fired 
aud handled ton!': of black powder without a sel'1ous accident. We feel that this 
recorcl speal{s fol' itself nnd to our ability to llulldle black powder in the qunntities 
I'equir('d to meet We needs of our members. 

In ord!!r to shoot muzzle loading firearms you must for reasons of safety use only 
blnck powder, We cannot use manufacturecl1l.xed ammunition, but must load from 
powder horn and bullet pouch. 'We have fought loug nneillar<l to have muzzle 
loading fIrenrms lJoth antique and l'eplicas thereof eXi!mptecl from the ~Olltrol 
provisions of the law. We also fought to prevent propellent shooting grade black 
powder from lJeing included in the Federal E: .. :plosiYes La ,,"~,of 197i>. During the 
hcurings 011 this regulation heW by the House of RepresentatiYe Judiciary Com
mittee in July 20, 1970, could be best described as a frantic last minute effort to 
pass an explosives blll which would eliminll,te the bomber's SOUrCe of explosives. 
We were 1m rely able to get into this law an exemption of five pounds of black 
powder. To the uninformed five pounds of lliack powder seem like an adequate 
amOllnt. If it were slllol,eless Ilowder for Illodern 1'11l.es it wou1<1 lJe. However, 
flve pounds of blacl, powder because of the nmonnt needed per shot is hardly 
enough for two days competition with muzzle loading shotguns or large bore 
rlfl('s. 

At the time of the hearings on the 1970 EXI1IOsiYes Law, it was polntecl out 
thnt the controls on shipment of blacl, pOwclel' were already severely controlled 
nnd sbipmcnts regulate<l b~1 Interstatt' Commerce Commission regulations. I ex
plained that we obtained our powder at our National Matches from five muzzle
loading gun suppliers and dealers on our Commercial Row. These denIers. had 
their powder dplivered to them by a clistributor, it wns then storcd in our ap
proyed pow(le~ magazine until sold by the denIer to the individual. I pointed out 
that this highly successfulmcthod of pow(1er snle anel 3upply would cease to exist 
If the proposed law were passed, since these deniers were from Ohio, and under 
the new bill they would be precluded from splling blaclr powder except for their 
home state and place of business. 'I'his is exnctly whut happened. None of the 
dealers were ubII.' to supply us !lnd seYernI of them including 1\Ir. Jesse Booher 
of Dayton, Ohio, amI Mr. W. C. P,)rter of Chillicothe, Ohio were forced out of the 
Imslnesll as were llUnc1reds of other muzzle loading suppliers througlllmj; the 
rountry, who handled black powder as a convenience to the shooter. 

Coupled with this loss of. the hundreds of denIers who sold blac], powder WIlS 
tlle almost instnnt rise in price cUlJsed by the drying up of denIers and dIsh'illu
tors who conldllnndle blac}. powder under the new lnw. Since that time, we have 
RI~en black powder rise from $1.50 per pound in 1970 to prices from $3.25 to $7.00 
lIer pound when it can be found todny, Whilp not all of this incrl;'ase In price 
can bc lnid {!irectly to the passL.ge of the Federnl Explosives Law of 1970, it can 
:indirectly, At the House Jucliciai'Y lwarhlgs of 1970 the Dupont Reprflsentati"l'es 
said that the;r were not planning 011 cnrtailing the manufacture and sale of shoot
ing grades of lllacl;: powder. In fact they were planning on incrensing their manu
factnre and distribution. ScarcelY had the inl;: dried on the ne\v explosives la w 
wIlen Dupont went out of the commercial Rale of blacl;: powder in June 1971, but 
continued to fill the,il' GoyerlUnent Contract for government grades. DUllOnt's deci
sion to do this was llUdden and was certainly infiuencedlly the new explosive law 
IIml the manufncturing, clistrillution and denIer prolllems involved. This left the 
(lllll' available manufacturer of sporting hlack powder as Curtis and Har\'ey in 
Scotlnnd, which has remained as the only source since that time. Never lla ve the 
shiPlllents providecl been able to meet the demaml, and suppU~s ]mye dwindled 
an~l prices risen to the highs previously discussed. . 

As PreSident of the N)[LRA it has been my responsibility to try to assure 
an adequate supply of black powder for our National l\Intches IJeld at our 
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National Rnnge,Friendship Indiana. In 1971 after the pre,~ent law was passed 
we obtained Ollr own license und have forttinately been able to. Dbtain, and 
prDvide fiV6J.)(lUnds per registered shDoter during Dur matches. I want to 
emphasize tlUtli .we do. nDt Sell pDwde],' at any Dther time. HDwever, in January 
Df this year DUr distributDr, the Austin PDwder CDmpany, which was Dne Df 
the three distributDrs left in the cDuntry suddenly went DUt Df the black powder. 
business, because Df the prDblems involved. With their demise went Dur six 
tDn requirement fDr 1973. I hav.e scoured the cDuntry anel Canada and managed 
to. Dbtain enDugh fDr Dur Spring ShDDt. The supply fDr Dur nine day NatiDnal 
Matches in August is still questio.nable as' it ia dependentDn receipt of u ship
ment frDm Curtis and Harvey In July. As yDU can see, unless sDmething is donG 
to. eliminate the restrlctiDns posed Dn the sale Df spDrting grades Df prDpellent 
black pDwder so that we can induce dDmestic industry and distributDrs to·' get· 
back into. business Dur spDrt is in seriDus jeopardy. , 

It can be truly stated that the Treasury Department went as far as they 
CDuid under the letter ·Df the law to. be as lenient as pDssible in the 'WDrding Df 
their regulatiDns to the black pDwder shDDter. We met with the Treasury 
Department and they included as many of Dur recDmmendatiDns as pDSsible in 
the implementing regulatio.ns, They realb;e the pro.blems the blaclr powder spDrts
man shDDter is having, but point Dut that only by amending the presE'nt explDsives 
law can any relief be Dbtained, 

Many Df the individuals and organizatiDns W]10 will testify here today' have 
been wo.rking to. obtain the SUPPDrt Df Dur la,,-mal,ers to. amE'nd the Federal 
ExplDsives Law Df 1970. (Title XI Df· the Organized Orime Omtrol Act of 
197.{»). '.rhat is why we are 11ere to. present Dur case and ask fDr passage Df an 
eXE'mptiDn fDr cDmmercially manufactured prDpellent black powder. The exemp
tiDil we are asking for is that propDsed in S 1083. This exemptiDn wDuld 
remove the .reStriction 0.11 the blacl, pDwder shooting spDrtman and place the 
burden where it ShDUld be Dn the criminal bomber. This exemptiDn wDuld permit 
the hDnest citizen shDoter to. Dbtain his cDmmercial blacl, pDwder prDpellant 
withDUt harassment, and prDyide an indncement to. dDmestic production Df spDrt
ing grades Df black powder. 

ApprDval Df this exemption wDuld alSO help to. restore lllany of 'Our chain Df 
small business dealer distributo.rs. It Will also. aid in prDyic1ing black powder 
supplies needed fDr Bi-Centenial celebmtiDns and events being planned for the 
1976 time periDd. AmDng the many planned events· in\rDIYing muzzle leading fire
arms is an Internatinal Match between the United States, England, France, 
Germany and Spain. InyitatiDns fDr this event scheduled by the Nl\ILRA for 
July 4-6, 1976 at Friendship, Inuiana, have ulready bE'en issued. We sDlicit 
YDur sUPPDrt hy pm;sing the 6xemption which can provide the black powder 
needed to. cDnduct this ShDDt, and the many Dther National and State shDDting 
events an(l demQnstratiDns being planned. AbDve all we urge the passage Df this 
0xemptiDn to. keep alive this truly American heritagE' spDrt Df mmlzle loading 
shDoting. 

Senator BAYH. Mr. Butler. 
Mr. BUTLER. Mr. Chairman altd gentlemen of the eommittee. 
My name is Gar;y Butler, and I live. in the small Ohio River town of 

Lt\,wrenceburg, Ind., where I own and operate a small retail hunbr 
business. I serve as ·a State representative in the Indiana Genen. 
Assembly representiI~g all or part of six counties. in southeastern 
Indiana. I have, for many Y(lars, been a muzzle-loading lnmter and 
match competitor .. I also setye on the boal'dof directors.of the National 
Muzzle Loading Rifle Association, whose home range, incidentally, is 
located in my legislative district. 

I am most pleased to be rLble to appeal' before you gentlemen today 
and present my views. in favor of a bir and just exemption for sport
ing black powder. 

I would first like to dispel some myths which are always set forth 
by those few people who would oppose the lifting of the 5-pound1imit 
011 sporting black 'powder. 
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The first. myth is that 5 pounds of black powder is enough for a 
shooter. This just is not; true. As l\, muzzle loading trapshooter, I can 
tell you from personal ~xpei'ience thiLt it's quite easy to shoot 5 pounds 
of powder in one afternoon~s shoot. I ha ye done it. 

The second myth is that the Nl\1LRA has plenty of powder and can 
supply the country's muzzle loaders. Again) this, of course, is also not 
true. 

The NMLRA, wil:.h its 17,000 members, is just a small part of the 
thousands of 111uzzle loaders around the United States who shoot and 
hunt with black-powder fil'ea.rllls. At the association's national cham
pionship shoot that the colonel ha.s been talking about at Frienc1shiJ;>, 
Ind., the largest number of competitors every has only been approxI
mately 2,000. 

Of further interest in this regard isa statement issued on Septem
ber 4, 1971, by the board of directors of the NMLRA .. I woulc11ike to 
read it at this time: 

Whereas, it has been .asserted that under the so-called ExplDsive Act, berng 
Title XI, Organized Crime ContrDl Act of 1070 (P.L. 91-452), that adequllte 
black pDwder is available fDr spDrting and target uses by members Df Natiop.al 
Muzzle LDading' Rifie AssDciation, and, whereas, such is nDt the fact. NDW, th,~re
fore, be it 

Re8olved, That current five-pDund exemptiDn came to us as n. chDice b~tvreen 
five PDunds and nDne. The NatiDnal l\Iuzzle Loading Rifle Association has. n.ever 
approved that exemption except as the less objectiDnable of two WhDlly objec
tiDnable choices, neither Df which was adequate to supply tl1e needs Qf the gen
eral field Df the antique shDDting spDrts. This organization has maintained frDm 
the Dutsetthut no. amDunt Df restrictiDn Dll -black pDwder, which is scarce l1nder 
the best Df cDnditiDns, can measurably affect the activities of bDmbers, whose 
field of chDice is limi tless and very commDn. 

Our positio.n remains that when it is pDssessed for use as a spDrting prDpollant 
in antiqtie WeaPDnS, black powder ShDUld be exempt, be it further 

ResDlved, That exempting CDmmercially manufactured black pDwder ana all 
relate(l accDmplishments Df the black pDwder shODting spDrts, when distributed fl1' 
sold or pDssessed as ammunitiDn cDmpDnents is reasDnably and sDund cDnsistent 
with the expressed purposes and intent Df Title XI Df Organized Crime CDntrDl 
Act of 1{)70 (P.L. 91-452) and that unlimited availability thereDf is necessary 
t{) the survival Df the antique shoDting spDrts. 

The NatiDnal :i\Iuzzle Loading Rifle Associathm's blacJe powder magazine 
IDcated at Frieudship, Indiana, is for the sDle puvpo.se Df guaranteeing an ade
quate supply Df blaclr pDwder prDpellant fDr the members competing at tIle 
natiDnal range. This magazIne is nDt, and never was intended, to supply the mem
bership from CDasttD cDast. 

Due to the fact that only a small minority Df the natiDnal membership ever 
attend matches at the natiDnal range, an unrestricted (listrlbution system is Df 
utmDst impDrtance if this spDrt is to. sulwive. 

The suggestiDn that the National Muzzle LDading Rifie AssDciatiDn magazine 
supplies the natiDnwide membership is erroneDUS. FurthermDre, the present 
magazine system at our range has prDved inadequate fDr the intended purpDse 
stated above. To. Hlustr!lte, a scheduled delivery Df black pDwder failed to arrive 
at the Fall 1971 ShDDt. Due to. Uli,!; :i;act, at one point the entire shoot was in 
jeopardy. Had there been unrestricl:ed availability many shDDters w{)ulcl have 
truIlSpDrted the necessary l)rnpellant frDIIl their home areas. 

As those of you in the Congress 1"<:'11 know, many times State leg
islatures seek to copy Federal legislation and apply it on the State 
level. . SometiInes this is good and at other times it is disastrous. Many 
of the States that have sought to enact on the State level legislation 
copied from Public Law 91-452 have addecl harsher andlllore um'ea
sona.ble I.'estrictiol1s. Such a bill originated in the senate during the 
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197'2 session of the Indiana General ASElembly. 1 te;stified,along ,vith 
several members of the India~a Sportsme~'s COllllCll, at the.fil'~t com
mittee hearing on the bill, as,to the undesIrable aspects of lp, I?cll!d
ing a 5-pound limitation on black powder. The 5-pound h1llltatlOn 
was one of the prime reasons that the bill was tabled, on the ~·~quest. 
of the chairman who was the principal sponsor of the bIll, The bIll ~l~S 
not reappeared, but some 'other Sta!es have,not been ~s fortunate.,;Sy 
amending Public Law 1)1-45~ to gIV~ a fall' exemptIOn for SP?rI,,~g 
black powder, Congress can rIght a mIstake that many States WIll tIy 
to copy and possibly eTlen embellish. . . 

An exemption rOI; sporting black powder based on user mt,ent IS 

certainly fair, just, and every bit as enforcea~le as, the user 1!l~ent 
exemptions provided for gasoline and, amm01~lUm llltrate fel-tIhzer. 
Certainly, ~oth ?X ,these are, most eaSIly obtamable. They a~'e use~ 
more often m. crmllnal bombmgs, and, In the case of am:rlOlllum ill
trate fertilizer mixed with fuel oil, are much more explosJ,ve. In fact, 
many State conf~ervation departments, including my own, advocate the 
use of this mhfture to blowout ponds £01: wildlife, anci they pass, out 
fact sheets on, how to most effectively do it. I have attach:~d an Indiana 
DepaI-tment of N arural Resources fact sheet as appendIX E-

Mr. BUTLBR. The wording of the pl'opose~ altern~tive l~ngu~ge ,to 
S. 1083 is excellent and I certainly hope tIns commIttee WIll grve Its 
support"tQ' this legislation. This amendmen~ will certainly hell? tho~e 
in the an'Cique shooting sports who, by theIr very natul'ei" beheve ll1 

compliance and will hurt the criminal bombers who, by thell' very na-
ture, do no!.. , 

At this tIme I would hke to show to the commIttee what we a.re tf~lk
ing about, reg~rding the ease in putting together black powc1e~. 

The three ingl:edients you see before you are all that are reqUl.red to 
manufacture black powder that is most effective in homemade bombs 
but is not effective for sporting purposes. It 5,s not stable enough. 'We 
ca.nnotuse it in our guns, but it does make an eXCelle!lt bo~b., It con
sists of what is commonly caned saltpeter, or potaSSIUm llltrate, sul
iur charcoal, ingredients readily available.at allY drugs,tore even 
he~~ in the Capita~. ,Ve noticed that our C3,n of potassium ~ll~rate w~s 
a lIttle low last lllght, and we stopped at a ~rugstore) btl'(; Lhey sal.d 
they were out of it and that they would have It for us, about 3 : 30 ~lllS 
afternoon if we wanted to wait. This is something that, is very WIde
spread, the knowledge of how to make it. As a matter- of fact, when 
I came into this building today and my briefcase ,was ehe~ked ~own
stairs, the guard looked at my can of sulfur aUfI potnssIUm mtrate 
and said "Where is your charcoal?" Isaid tlIat ikwas right here. 

Senator BAYH, Yon 1m ve an honest face, 1\fr. Bntle'to 
Mr. BUTLER. These m'e all the ingredients that ate required to make 

a homemade bomb of black powder. If that is what you waut to do, 
the ingredients are Ilvailable in any drugstore in the country. 

The wOl'ding, I think, that you proposed and submitted to the Sena!e 
in 1083 is excellent. I hope the committee will give its support to tIns 
legislation, and tlli.s amendment will certainlY,he1p those of us, par
ticularly the shootmg sportsmen, who, by! then' very nltture, do be
lieve in compliance, I think the same legislatirill will hurt and tighten 
IIp a very obvious loophole in the law fOIl' tll(~ crimi.nal bombers ,tho, 
by their very nature, do not believe in compliance. 
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Senator BAYH. Thank you, gentlemen. 
As you know, as a member of this committee as well as chairman 

of the Juvenile Delinquency SubcOJlllnittee, I inherited the respon
sibility of dealing with firearms le~islation, and I have ber.m concerned 
about steps that could be taken to lImit access to certain types of weap
one that have in the past been used with a high degTee of frequency 
by those who commit crimes, I do not want to get involved in that 
issue now, but I do want to try to compare the incidence of use of the 
small, easily concealed handguns in the commission of erline, and 
the use of the kind of weapon that you gentlemen use regularly 
in your sporting events. 

Could you tell me the number of incidents that have been brought to 
your attention where muzzle loading weapons that use black powder 
have been used inthe commission of a cl'iminal act? 

Mr. GOODWIN. r surveyed this sevel'al years ago, I1nd I can find no 
incident where a black powder gun or muzzle.-Ioading rifle had been 
used in the commission of crime since the turn of the century .. 

Senator BAYH. How about a muzzle loading pistol ~ 
Mr, GOODWIN. A muzzle loading pistol. There is no incident of crime 

being perpetrated with one of these. 
There was the incident, if you willreeall, of Federal and Maryland 

agents who broke into the man's house here in the Washington area. 
There is a legal case against the people that did it. This was an inci
dent where the man's wife was taking a bath and the door was ]qlocked 
down by the agents. He came out, and when he did he grabbed a muz
~;le loading pistol £ro1;n his collection b1,lt did not ~et .a chance to shoot 
It, before he was shot III the head, That IS the only lllCldent that I know 
of where a muzzle loading arm was involved and that is because he 
thought his rifle was being attacke.d, I am sure you are all familiar with 
the KonyonBollow case. 

Senator BAYH. I may be 3, bit old fashioned, but I do not figure that 
grabbing the nearest weapon, whether it be a muzzle loader or a , 
hatchet, to defend your wife is a crime. 

1\'11'. GOODWIN. I said that myself. It was not a crime, but t~at was t~e 
only incident I know whel,'e even a black powder arm 'Was lllvolved III 
recent years.', . 

Senator BAYH. I aui talking about the street crImes that we are all 
too familiar with. 

Mr. GOODWIN. No record. 
Another thing we have no record of a juvenile or adult of our asso-

ciation heing involved in a crime involving a firearm. . , 
Senator BAYHi:YOU mentioned, Oolonel, the fact that your orgam

zation represents 17,1500 people. 
Mr. GOODWIN. Yes. . . 
Senator BA1tH. 'What is your estimate of the total number of mdl

viduals in th!:'; cOUIltry who participate in sports where black powder 
is used ~ 

Mr. GOODWIN. I would say it is close to 100,000 people right now. 
Wouldn'p yO~l, G~ry ? 
Mr. BU'I'LER. I think that figure would actually be 10;W. 
I know thatl was basically alluding to in my testImony that many 

people in my own area who do not participate or are not members but 
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who do shoot in illR.de-up matches with muzzle loading firearms and 
also hunt with muzzle loading firearms. 

As a matter of fact, the Indiana State Department of Natura] 
Resources realizes this and has now instituted-they have always 
allowed the use of muzzle loading weapons, but they now have insti· 
tuted, and will have for the first time, a muzzle loading primitive 
weapon season, a special season for hunting. 

Mr. GOODWIN. I might say, if we go on the basis of our growth in 
the last 5 years, we have doubled in size. As I mentioned before. it is 
considered the fastest growing shooting sport nppearing. So, 11vould 
say that we could look at it as doubling in the next year or two. 

Senator BAYH. How much black powder do you Med to participate 
in your national meets? Suppose I were a participant in your meet at 
FrIendship, Ind., this August, how much black powder would I -Eleed? 

Mr. GOODWIN. If I shot across the board like a lot of people do at 
(mr lO-day shoot at Friendship, Ind., in our fall S1100t, I would use 
15 01' 20 pounds of powder. . 

Mr. BUTLER. Senator, I shot this spring ina 4-day shoot, and I shot 
just slightly over ten pounds; just got into the-probably used lOlh 
pounds in the 4-day shoot and shot only muzzle loading trap. 

Senator BAYH. Let us just talk about the average sportsmen who 
may not have the time to participate in the kind of meet that you 
gentlemen are. so familiar with. 

Suppose I wanted to take my son and a few of his friends and go 
out in the woods for an afternoon. ,;Vhat are we talking about, so far 
as the quantity of powder that the average citizen might need if he 
was going to do this during vacation, say some every aftel'lloon out 
in the woods ~ 

Mr. BUTLER. 3:t would be hard to set a figure 'On that. 
It would depend on a number of variances, aside from the obvious 

one of how many times you fire, and also would depend on the size ot 
t.he gun and the qu!)'ntJty of the load. 

Senator BAYH. L"iJ us talk about a large bore rifle. 
Ml". BUTLER. A large bore rifle or a shotgun, I could only estimate 

and say it would probably run in the vicinity of 2, 3, 4 POlUlds-some
where in that vicinity-possibly 5. The thing is that these people, the 
people you are talking about now, as well as tihe hl11i.t-fil'S, do use in 
most cases very small amounts. They do not fire that many shots. Some 
of them will do some practicing in the year, but in the qdllal field 
they would not fire that many shots. Tlle problem here is one of sllPply 
and availability, in getting it. 

I know, personally, of a couple in our area, one very close friend of 
mine who ran all over for 2 weeks trying to find enough powder to 
use to shoot a new gun that he purchased, a new blacK. powder gun, 
to get into the sport. This will be mentioned in following testimony. 
rYe will go into this in great detail, as far as the availability and 
source of supply. This is. where you would get hurt, your first problem 
would be findmg powder to purchase. 

Senator BAYH. I have a farm. As you know, my home is about a mile 
from the Illinois State line. Suppose I wanted to take up that weapon 
and go .shooting, where W'Ould I go to get black powder~ 
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Mr. BUTLER. In your areal Senator, I am not that familiar. In the 
past we have had a system of supply of black powder based on a kind 
of an olel bit-of just trying to help out, strictly a courtesy deal. 
There has never been a great deal of profit in black powder because 
they have neve~ made .01' sold.it in enol~gh quan~ity. The sporting
<Yoods dealers dId have It and dId handle It prlffiarlly as a courtesy to 
their customers. Of course, these arB the ones that have dried up. We 
have lost, in Indiana ·alone, at least four or five in southern Indiana, 
in my district, people who did carry small amounts of black powder 
strictly as a courtesy who no longer get into it because of the problem 
to begin with ill acquisition and distribution, and so forth. 

It is just not that a yailable. In your particul ar area, I, quite frankly, 
do not know the situation. In talking-as I am sure you have-with 
people in the area there, it is not a plentiful situation. They have had 
problems in the past in obtaining black powder. 

Senator BAYH. I would like to know how many dealers carry black 
powder in a State like Indiana. If you can give us that and any other 
information about the national picture for the record, so we will know 
how critical the problem is, I would appreciate it. 

The way that I lUlderstand it, from talking to :Mr. Weger and to you, 
Representatiye Butler, the problem is not only that we have to import 
everything from Great Britain but. also that you do not have a good 
supply at Friendship. A lot of traditional harclware dealers that used 
to sell .22 rifles and shotgun shells and had a modest supply of black 
powder just as a courtesy, as you mentioned, those people are going 
out of business. They just do not handle it at all; it is too much of a 
nuisance. . 

Mr. GOODWIN. Senator, you talked about the availability of powder. 
If I would be pel'll1itted, I would like to add something to that. 

Senator BAYH. Please. 
Mr. GOODWIN. You mentioned something about getting powder. 

Over here in Maryland, or even in Virginia, or anywhe1'e in this area, 
:you would run into the problem of where cou1cl I find even 1 pound of 
black powder, and when I did find it it probably would not be in any 
grade I needed and it would probably cost in the neighborhood of $6 a 
pound. 

Now, that is not so bad, except, if I had to shoot a big bench 
gun, which I happen to shoot, a charge or 280 grains is not uncommon. 
Now, 280 grains of powder means that you do 110t get too many shots 
from 1 pound of powder. So, if yon want to do that kind of shooting, 
you are really not going to do much with a pound of powder. You 
might switch over and get a squirrel rifle, and yon will get more 
shots out oia pound. But there 'are not too many squiTI'el matches 
at our national matches. 

Senator BAYH. You gentlemen mentioned the pending celebration 
of our 200th birthday. There will be all sort.s of f~stivities, firing. not 
only the kinds of weapo.us that you gentlemen men~lOn, but the I1nt~que 
cannons and other antIque weapons. ,Vhat does an average antlque 
cannon use when it is discharged, as far as the amou.nt of black 
powder is concerned ~ 

.. 
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Mr. BUTLER. I would rather defer that question, if we could, to 
Mr. Barnett, who will be following in testimony. 

Mr. GOODWIN. He is in that business all the way. 
Senator BAYH. All right. 
Some people have said that you can get around this by just increas

ingthe size of the exemption. 10, 15, or 20 pounds. 
What do you gentlemen think of that approach ~ 
Mr. BUTLER. The problem with that, Senator, again, is what it 

does to our distribution system. 
The supply,and demand of the courtesy dealers that I mentioned 

before-of course, the situation beinO' as it is now, as you say, the 
powder that is already being importe::t from Scotland-I understand 
that the Dupont plant that has furnished the powder has been pur
chased and is in the progress of making powder, and, I believe, it is 
something that I at least heard in the last couple of days, they actually 
started making some shipments, but the problem is one of getting 
the powder to the various distributors. 

The muzzle loading sport has long been based on the situation
it has never, in recent years, been plentiful, the supply of black 
powder was not plentiful. It was a situation where one man ,vould 
maybe drive 100 miles to pUI'chasepowder, and he would purchase, 
say, two kegs of powder, 25-pound kegs of powder, and divide it up 
between 7, 8, 10, or 15 friends, or whatever number it is. It is basically 
that kind of sport. 

So, the increasing of poundage limitations still puts down the real 
burden on the supply oithe powder. 

Mr: GOODWIN. l;Ve presently have two distributors of blaclq)0wder, 
sportmg grade propellant black powder. As I mentioned in my tes
timony, one went out of business. This distributor was the Austin 
Powder Co. As a result I was forced to go to Canadian Industries 
Limited in Montreal, Oanada. The other one was the Hodgdon Powder 
Co. in Shawnee, Kans. liVe have only one distributor in the United 
States. These are the only sources that are available that I could go 
to, to .find if I could get any powder at all after the Austin Powder 
Co. went out of. business .. 

Senator BAYR. Let me just make one observation. 
From what you tell me, as you look at the situation, you have a 

sport where the number of participants is going up rather dramati
cally, and the source of supply and the number of distributors and 
th~refore the availability of the commodity used in the< sport are all 
gomg down. 

Mr. GOODWIN. COl:rect. 
Senator BAYH. It seems to me· that the cost of participating in the 

sport must be going up like everything else. . 
Mr. BUTLER. Yes. 
Mr. GOODWIN. Right, only much more so. 
Senator BAYR. Gentlemen, I do not think there is any need to 

impose on you further. 
r ?-pprec~ate very mllclil the. time you have taken to start off our 

heal'mgs this mormng. 
Mr. GOODWIN. I thank you very much. 
Mr. BUTLER. Thank you. 

1 
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[Mr. Butler's prepared statement and attached article "The 'User
Limited' License Is a Trap 1" are as follows:] 

PREPARED STATEMENT ON S. 1083, TO SENATE C01I!IIlITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
JUNE 12, 1973, BY GARY L. BUTLER, NATIONAL MUZZLE LOADING RIFLIl 
ASSOCIATION 

Mr. Chairman all,d gentlemen of the committee, my name is Gary Butler and I 
live in the small Ohio RiYer town of Lawrenceburg, Ind. where I own & operate 
It small retail lumber business. I serve as a State representative in the Indiana 
General Assembly representing .all or part of six counties in southeastern Indi
una. I have for many yeal1l been a muzzle londing hunter and match competitor. 
I also serve on the board of directo,rs of the National Muzzle Loading Rifle As· 
socintion, whose home range incidently, is located in my legislative district. 

I am most pleased to be able to appear before you gentlemen and present my 
views in fayor of a fail' and just exemption for sporting blacl, powder. 

I would first like to dispel some myths which are always set forth by those 
few people who would oppOse the lifting of the five pound limit on 81}Orting black 
powder. 

The first myth is that five pounds of black powder is enough for a shooter. This 
just isn't true. As a muzzle loading trap shooter I can tell you from personal 
experience that its quite easS' to shoot up five ;pounds of Jiowder in one after-
noon's matches. . 

The second myth is that the N1tfLRA has plenty of powder and can supply the 
country's muzzleloaders. This of course is also not true. 

The NMLRA with its seventeen thousand members is just a small part of the 
tllOusands of llluzzle loaders around the United States Wll0 shoot aL!!1 hunt with 
blncl, powder firearms. At the association's national championship shoot at 
F1'fendship, Ind. the largest number -of competitors ever has only been approxi
mately two thousand. 

1.'be powder magazine ut Friendship lIas several times not been able to ade
qUfltely serve the competitors at the matches. Shoots have ran out of powder and 
other shoots have run out of powder suitable for rifle .and pistol shooters, who 
require a finer granulation of powder than the shotgun shooters. 

Of further interest in this regard is a statement issued on September 4, 1971 
by the board of dlrectO.rs of the NMLRA, I would like to read it at this time. 
(Appendix I) 

As those of you in the 'Congress well know, many times state legislatures seek 
to copy Federal legislation and apply it on the State level. Sometimes this is 
gOod and at other times it's disastrous. :VIany Of the States that have sought to 
enact on the State level legislation copied fr0111 PL 91-452 have added harsher 
and more unreasonable restrictions. Such a bill originated in the Senate during 
the 1972 session of the Indiana General Assembly. I testified, along with several 
members of the Indiana sportsmen's counCil, at the first committee hearing on 
the bill, as to the undesirable aspects of it, including a five pound limitation on 
black powder. The five pound limitation was one of 'the prime reasons that the 
bill was tabled on the request of the rhairman who was the principal sponsor 
of the bill. The bill has not reappeared, but some other States have not been as 
fortunate. By amending PL 91-452 to give a fair exemption for sporting black 
powder, Congress can right a mistake that many States will try to copy and 
possibly even embellish. 

An exemption for sporting black powder based on user intent is certainly fair, 
just, and every bit as enforceable as the user intent exemptions provIded for 
gasoline and ammonium nitrate fertilizer. Certainly both of these are more easily 
obtainable, are l1secl more often in criminal bombings, ancI in thE; case of am
mOnium Ilitrate fertilizer mixecl with fuel oil are much mOre explosive. In fact 
many State consen'ation departments, including my own, advocate the use 
of this mixture to blowout 1)onds for wildlife, and pass out fact sheets on how 
to nlost effectively do it. I have attached an Indiana Department of Natural 
Resources fact sheet us appendix B. 

The wording of tlle proposed alternative language to S. 1083 is excellent and 
I certainly hope this committee will give its support to this legislation. ThiS 
amendment will certainly help those in the antique shooting sports, who by 
their very nature believe in compliance, and will hurt the criminal bombers, who 
by their very nature, do not. 

~ . 
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ApPENDIX A' 

NATIONAL MUZZLE LOADING RIF,LE ASSOCIATION, FRIENDSHIP, IND. 

NATIONAL MUZZLE LOADING RIFJ.E ASSOOIATION RESOLUT!ON OF SEPTEMBER 4, 1971, 
CONCERNING BLAOK POWDER 

Whereas, it has been asserted that under the SO called Explosive A.ct being 
Title XI, Organized Crime Control Act of 1970 (PL91-452), that adequate black 
powder is available for sporting and target uses by members of National Muzzle 
Loading Rifle Association, and, whereas, such is not tlle fact. Now, tllerefore, be 
it resolved, "The current five pound exemption came to us as a choice between 
tive pounds and none. The National Muzzle I,onding Rifle Association has lleVel" 
approved tIlat exemption except as the less objectionable of two wholly objec
tionable choices, neither of which was adequate to supply tlH~ nee{ls of the general 
field of the antique shooting sports. 

This organization lIas maintained from the outset tllat no amount of restriction 
'on black pow{lel', which is scarce under the best of conditions, can measurably 
affect the activities of bombers, whose field of choice is limitless, and common. 

Our position remains tllat when it is possessed for lIse as a sporting pl'opE'Uant 
in antique weapOns, blae!, powder sho\\ld be exempt." 

Be it further resolved that exempting comnlel:cially manufactured black 
powder and all related accouterments of tile black powder shooting sports, when 
(listributed or sold 01' possessed af:; ammunition component.s is reasonable and 
sound consistent with the expressed pur[lolles and intent of Title XI of Organized 
Crime Control Act of 1970 (PL!)l-452) fi1lC1 tllat unlimited availability tllel'oof 
is necessarY to the survival of the antique shooting sports, 

The Natiollnl Muzzle Loading Rifle Association's black powder magazine 
located at Friendship, Indiana, is for the sole purpose of guaranteeing an ade
quate supply of black powder propellant for the members shooting at the national 
range. ~'his magazine is not, and never was intended to supply tIle membership 
from coast to coast. 

Due to the fact tllat only a small minority of the national membership ever 
attends matches at the national range, an unrestricted distribution system 1s of 
utmost :importance if this sport is to survive. , 

Tile suggestion tllat the Nationnl :i\Iuzzle Loading Rifle Association magazine 
Rupplies the nation wide membership is erroneous. Furthermore, the present 
magazine system at our range has proved inadequate for the intended purpose 
stated above. To illl,lstrate, a scheduled delil'ery of black powder ftliled to arrive 
at tile Fall 1971 shoot. Due to this fact, at one point the entire shoot was in 
jeopardy .. Had there been unrestricted ~Ivaj~ability many shooters would Itllve 
transported the necessary propellant from their home areas. 

,ApPENDlX B 

POTHOLE BLASTING FOR WILDLIFE 

(By Jim New, Wildlife ~ranagement Biologist) 

Marshes and swamps play a very important role in the wildlife habitat 
system. No other single habitat type prodllces more variety, 01' numbers of 
wildlife. Unformnatelywe are losing marsh habitat faster than any nther 
type of habitat. 

Shallow water al'eas lmve been cOlning and going since the beginning of time. 
When glacier!:! rect'ded they left cbunks of ice in the ground. J.uter tllis ice 
melted and a potllOle was made. Riyers twisted and turned while maldng their 
way to the sea. When they changed their course they left ponds called ox bows. 
Glaciers gnawed holes in bed rock when they moved. Later these 1l11ed with 
water. All water areas, large 01' small, have One thing in common. Once fO~'m€'d 
they begin a. succession that fills them until they are a marsh. Later succession 
result& in an area of deep organic soils tbat will support trees {md other land 
plants. 

:Many animals prefer to inhabit the mars11 st(tte of succession. l'oo pften IUtle 
or no surface water is present. Since many birds and mammals :need the open 
water a wildlife management technique was introduced to improve marsh areas. 

Ii 
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Originally Ammonium Nitrate mixed with fuel oil (AN/FO) was used for 
blasting open water areas in lllllrshes. The explosive quality of ~(FO was 
adequate but the mL~mre had limitations. Not the least of these UtmtatlOns was 
the fact that water in the mixture would kill the blast. 

Recently n new material called SI.JURRY has been developed. ThiS material 
is more dependable, easier to llandle, needs no mixing, is S!lfer,. and produces a 
greater blast pel' pound of explosive. SLURRY comes in two SIzed charges, 12 
pounds and 80 pounds. For most potholes, one 01' more ?O pound .cha~·ges are 
used. This charge is approximately three feet long, and SIX mches III dmmeter. 
It is wrl\!>i!~ in heavy clear plastic and can easily be folded. No. blasting agent 
bas .r.~',}Ven successful in developing fish ponds. The minimum sIze for a man
agealJIe fish pond is auout one Imlf acre. Although SLURRY would l)robably 
produce a pothole tllis large, the llecessary charge would result i~ a ."dangerous" 
shock wave. ExplosiYes experts suggest that no shot be mode Wlthm 200 yardS 
of buildings. Xi there is any danger of breakhlg glass, cracking plaster or 
caving in wells, consider otller means of pothole construction. 

SOilR have a great deal to do with the success of pothole 'blasti~g. Heavy dark 
soUs and sand ure generally better than peat or muck. When 11 SOlI c\)n compress 
during the explosion, energy is lost a.nd the llOle will not be blown clear. If the 
Wl't area lies over a porous subsoil fwd a hole is blown, tllere is a chance tllat 
the blast will dig into this !lorous Inaterial. When this happens it is comparll· 
ble to pulling the plu~ in a bath tUb. The water in the pothole :vill cons.tanty seep 
into th(l SUbsoil and the pothole will never hold Wllter. Soils lllformatlOn can be 
obtained from the local Soil Conservation Service. 

There are three types of pot holes you can make. They depend on the size 
you desire and the soil conditions of tlle blasting area. The simplest pothole c~n 
be made by placing 11 single 80 pound charge foul' to five feet deep. This will 
blow a hole about 25 feet in diameter. 

A large pothole can be made by placing four 80 pound cllRrges, three in the 
form of a. trillngle twenty feet apart with the fourth one in tlle center of the 
triangle. This will lllllke a hole aproximlltely forty-five feet in diameter. 

The third type.:3 made by stringing out a series of 30 pound charges placed 
fifteen feet apfI:rt. This will blow a. hOle about twenty-five feet wide and as 
long as the series of charges are set. 

In preparation for blasting, the following equipment Ilnd materillis are needed: 
One post hole digger, X pounds of SLURRY, one booster for each hole, twenty 
feet of primacllOrd pel' hole, one blasting cap for each series of holes, a lengtll 
of electrical cord (Ilt least 800 feet long), and a battery to set off the charge. 
A 12 volt cal' battery worl{S well. AlwnY's separate the CllpS and prilllachol'd and 
store all explosives according to Federal ~·egnlations. 

Once the necessary material is acquired, the following procedure should be 
orderly and exact. Holes should be dug for tile type of pothole desired. A length 
of prlmacb,ord should be cut for each bole, maldng sure it is long enough to reach 
from the bottom of one hole to the top of the next hole. Fasten one booster to tlle 
end of ench piece of prilllachord. One booster, with primllchord attached should 
be pnshed into each SLURRY bag. The bags are tllen sealed and placed into the 
dug holes. In all cases the chlu-ges should be placed at least three feet below 
grOund level. The holes should then be stemmed with mUd. Ellch exposed length 
of primachord should be taped to the next lengtll in a series. :Milke sure that all 
are attached. The electrical cord should be ulll'olled from a point near the bat
tery to a point near the last length of pl'imachord. DO NOT ATTACH TO THE 
BATTERY. KEEP EXPOSED ENDS NEAR l'HE BATTERY TWISTED TO
GETHER. PuSh the electrical cap into tl~e ground and attach the electrical cord. 
Remove the cap froUl the ground I1nd tape it to the prima chord. The system is 
now ready to go. Clear the area of people and. separll.te the grounded ends Of tlle 
firing line near the bllttery, Check again to make sure tlle area is clear, then 
touch the wires to t4e buttery terminals. 

If the pothole site was chosen carefully and the precel)cUng procedure was 
followed, you can be assurecl wildlife useage for years to come. Deer will water 
11e1'e, waterfowl can rest on them 01' even raise their young und a multitude of 
smaller birds and mammals will fin(l them refreshing. 

Note: Fed~ral and state regulations MUST be followed when handling 01' 
storing explosives. These regulations may be obtained liY contacting your local 
fire cllief. 

SLURRY blasting agent may be obtained by contacting I.R.E.C.O., P.O. Box 
479, 1433 Western Avenue, Plymouth, Ind. 46568. Phone 219-986-2146. 

In some areas of the state commercial blasters are aVllilable to do the pothole 
blasting. 

9B-ij9ij 0 - 73 - 4 
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[Froln the "Hnndlonner," JnnUnr~'-February 1973J 

THE: "UsE:R-LunTEp" LICENSF) Is A TRAP! 

DLAOK POWDER DUli'l!'S TEMPTED TO EASE: THE SUPPI,Y SITUATION DY PUROHASING A 
FEDERAL LlQF)NSE ARE ASIUNo FOR TROUBLE 

(By Gene Orum) 

Black powder buffs who buy the federal "User-Limited" license for tl1e inter
state purchase of up to 50 I;lounds of black powder may be unwittingly entrapping 
themselves in a web of felony charges. 

With black powder being in increasing short supply, clue to the cessation of 
domestie manufacture, prohibitive commercial transportation costs, and a dearth 
of local suppliers, some well-meaning autllOrities have suggested a "SOlution," 
Thl'ir reCOmmendation is that sportsml'n fl'eling thl' pinch Imve one of their 
group obtain a one-time-only $2.00 "User-Limited" license, make tlle long trlp to 
an out-of-state supplier, bring IlOme up to the 50poumls aUowell, and distribute 
it to fellow shooters. On the surface, tIlis might seem to be It good idea, for with
out such a license a shootet· may not purchase more than five pOllnds, and he 
might have to travel a long way to find those five pounds. But anyone recommend
ing the "User-Limiteel" license, particularly for jOiJlt purchases, is handing out 
dangerously poor advice. 

The problem, of course, is that the traffic in explosives is not merely covered by 
the "Organized Orime Oontrol Act of 1970, Title XI" and subsequent enforce
ment regulations but that in additiou to this infllmous lnw, there I1.I·l' already 
many other fede~al, state and local laws Ilnd regulations wlJich eacll pose special 
l)roblems. 

Most active sportsmen concerned with blacle powder are no\v Ilware tllat, for 
all practicnl purposes, we are limited to possession of five pounds or less of loose 
black powder-in Our homes, in our vehicles, and certainly, in tIll' act of crOSsing 
state lines. This is a federal stipulatiou, and by no means interferes with trans
port regulations on any level, nor specialized possession regulations. To put mat
ters bhmtly compliance with the OCCA '70, Title XI, in no way relieves the blnc!;: 
powder buy~l' of any legal liability which he incnrs under any otlll'l' law or reguln-
~~ . 

The "User-Limited" $2 license allows a man to go across a state lIne and buy 
a limited amount of explosives-that's all. There are even some slight hedges on 
this depending on how his state feels about his doing so. Once the $2 license
hOlder mal,es his purchase, he's on federal record tis .having made a bulk purchasl' 
of explosives. This record is slnlilar to the federal .form now required by 1m ~re
arms purchasers. However, there are some t'xtras: from one, the \myer is reqtured 
to state the nse intended fOr the explosiv1>s i he is also reqnired to indicate whl're 
the explosives will be stored, giving tile exact location of I1is mngllzine. ~'here 
are a :few other little matters Of interest, \mt this is enough. 

Specifying that, for example, the black powder will be used in firea!ll)s is 
legitimate. However, if the buyer studies the form carefully, he wilt notlce t~le 
implication is that the buyer pll1.ns to use aU the explosives bimself, The form IS, 
to be precise nn "ultimate user" registration form. The buyer who plans to tal,e 
his powde1' b'llck bome and parcel it out to his friends- even in 5-pound lots-is 
not an ultimate user. :By his action in dividing and parceling his purchase, he 
becomes It "dealer." . 

Whllt is .a "dealer?" According to discussions with ATFD (BATF) ngents, 
the term is vague. Howeyer, the verbally l'xpressed, highlY "1ft'S" rule of thumb 
bas been that if a supplier seUs his powder in lots of no greater tImn five DO,111ds 
per sale, he is uot a "dealer" 'under the "explosives dealer".clause of OCr:A '70, 
prot'idinu he is a lieen8ed dealer WIder the G-Iln Oontro~ Act of 1968! If, on the 
other hand he is so unwise as to sell a bull;: quantity of black powdel' grl'ater than 
fiye pounds at once, he must t11ell comply with the licensing requirements for 
explosives dealers under OeCA '70. There is no provision whatsoever f?r t,hl' 
fellow wbo wishes to merely help out the boys back home, without becom~ng m
volved in licensing formalities as u "dealer." 

As final lis this may seem, the Feds baven't finis ned this particular shaft for the 
sportsmen. The application-for-purchuse form includes a section usititig about the 
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\)uyer's explosives-storage facilities. Here comes the second trnp: aU explosives 
magazines, including those for any quantity of black powder in excess of five 
pounds, must be built to eXllcting specifications ancL approve(/, by personaZ in-
8pecti01~ by (tn A'l')J'D agel/t. The agent will examine tIle magazine to deterlllil1e 
If it is sufficiently large, permanent, secure, safe and dista11t from a number of 
other things, pro:;Jerly proof against the elements-ancl possesing at! tlP-ta-datt! 
l'ecord of the contents, detailing when explosives wer(l either added to ox taken 
from the magazine. 

Non-dealers basically nre limited to permanent magazines for long-terlll stOt
age of black powder. GCA '68-license(l dealel'g, with commercial premises, I1ave 
a slight break in that they may have a little mugllzine on wheels and bnllt lil,e 
a safe in whiCh they may store up to 50 LJOl1~nds of black powder. Nothing in the 
OCCA '70 law exists to permit shelf-display, let alone storage, of blae}, powder, 

This leaves the private purchaser, buying l)Owder for bis buddies, in a quandry: 
11e may state on his purchnse-fol.'m that the powder will be used in firearms; he 
may state that it will not he stol'ed in a magazine, and Ilis purcbase will still be 
legal. But, unless he is prepared to prove that the powder so purchased was usl'c1 
on the same day as tile purchase, he lIas a problem. If he admits to an investigator 
that he sold part of the powder, he is in hot water. If he hi£1es his powder and 
claiiU!: that he useel it aU, he has conlpounded the problem: it's a felon;' ~o lie to a 
federal agent; it's a felony to improperly store explosives. No matteI' 110w the 
hapless powder-buyer lJalldles the problem, he can't very ellslly win. 

This only begins to outline the problems of the $2.00 license-buyer and his 
gOQ(lwill trip. With each state crossed with the pmyder boullcing around ill his 
cur, it's a ll'acI-pipe cinch that our "explosiyes hauler"-fol' that's what be is 
now-is breaking state and locnl possession and transportation regulations by 
the score. l\Iost places, both cWes and states, require very large "EXPLOSIVES" 
signs to be (1isplaye(i on the front and bacl, of vehicles hauling same. Most places 
require such vehicles to obServe special safety regulations, ranging from full stops 
at railroud crOSsings through filing detailed route-sheets with local, if not state, 
officialS. In addition, most states hn ve very strict codes detailing the conditions 
under which e:l!.-plosives may be carried in motor vehicles-ancI IllOSt private auto
mobiles cannot comply. :Most violations of these und other laws and regulations 
carry felony provisions, 

Now for a real "hooker": most of the recent federal statutes carry the addi
tional provision that it is a federal felony to violate u state law on the covered 
subject. In other words, the Ulan wll0 anns himself with the $2 license permitting 
him to buy blaclt powder in anoUler state can indeed go and buy his powder. How
ever, in so doing, he leaves a trail of sllattered laws all the way bacl;: home. And, 
if he isn't a licensed dealer and <loes indeed parcel his powder out among his 
friends, he finishes matters in grand style with a few more federal vjolatlons
all fairly easily provable in court, and all felonies. 

What. are the practical changes of his actually being called to accounts? Is. an 
anSWer really necessary in the face of the A'.rFD record of Ilarasslllents and 
l'utrapments of sportsulen Oil "Unlicensed gtlll dealer" charges? 

When ooe.!. '70 was enacted, during a wave of terrorist bombings, the sports
men's friends in Congress felt that t11ey wel'e fortunate to obtain the exemption 
for smokeless llropellunts and quantities of less than five pound!! of blacl;: powder. 
But because of the realities of distribution and supply ofblaclt powder, the five
pound limit is inadequate. While five pounds lllight seem like a lot to the occa
sionn1 r J.uzzle loading rifie or pistol shooter, it isn't much for the Ulan who com
petes with blaelt powder, particulal'ly if he'$ stoking a big-bore shot-gun, And five 
rouuds will barely warm the bal'l'els of the muzzle loading cannons 130 popular 
amollg N-SSA skirmishers and others ill many parts of the country. 

So the only soluti'Jn is the passage of u relief measure, such as R.R. 12406, 
wllirh provides for an easing of restrictions. bu;sed upon the i~tel1t of the. buyer
Il;.\l:r, Such exemptions already exist for gasohne and Ilotentlll111 exploslVe fer
tilizl'rs. But this bill, WhiCh was the object of intensive lobbying by the Indiana 
Sportsmen's Councilllncl a few other groups during the !lust two years, was sent 
to Rep. Emanuel Celler's House Judiciary Committee, a graveyard for pro-gnn 
bills. 

I I~ 
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Unless this bUliS re-introduced bl the next seSSion of Congress and llctively 
:vushed by sportsmen's groups all across the llation-wllether or ~ot they shoot 
}:)lack powdel'-the rapidly gro'wing muzzle-lUIHliug' fj])ort promisps to die before it 
rellches its prime. This relief measure. is the 01lCZV solution, for the present five
pound limit is insufficient to support the hobby, and tlIr $2.00 "Usel'-Limited" 
license, with its becl.oning 50-pound, out-of·state pl'ovisions. Is a trap! 

Senator BAnI. Our next set of witnesses :is Mr . • T. Pllul Barnett 
nOltherll vice president, and Mr. Al COl'S, Jr., $onthern vice l)l'esident: 
Indiana Sportsmen's Council, South Bend, Ind. 

Gentlemen, we appreciate your joining us here. this morning. 

STATEMENT OF J. PAUL BARNETT! NORTHERN VICE PRESIDENT, 
INDIANA SPO}tTSMENJS COUNOIL, AND STATEMENT OF AL OORS, 
JR., SOUTHERN VICE l?RESIDENT, INDIANA S1;'ORTSMEN'S COUN· 
CIL, SOUTH BEND, IND. 

Mr. Oons. lVIr. Chail'lllan, gentlemen of tIle committee. 
. By Wfl,y of introducing myself, my name. i~ Al Oars, Jr., and I live 
In Lawrenceburg, Ind. I am presently employed at Comlnercial Motol' 
Freight of Indiana's Cincinnati Terminal. 
,I now hold the elected office. of southern vice president of the Ill

dl~nfl, Sp?rtsmen's Council, this being the third year I have served in 
this posltIon. I am also a member of the Publlic Relations Committee 
of the National Muzzle Loading Rifle Association. 

I am very please~to have the opportunity to appeal' beI\<;}re this very 
able Senate Comm1ttee and testify in favor of S. 1083 as introduced by 
Senator Bayh. 

Title XI of tl~e 1970 Organized Crime Control Act was passed by 
C0l1gress £OllOWlllg a number of bombil1~s spread aCl'OSS the United 
States. The Senate passed versions of thIS lecislation contained, for 
the benefit of the sportsman, a blanket exemption of black powder, 
just as it contained a like exemption for smokeless powder. The House 
passed VeJ:SiOll contained a 5-pound exemption for black powder al
though. it too contained fl, blu,nket exemption for smokeless po,,;der. 
The 5-pound limit prevailed in conference u.nd was slO'ned into law. 

In the period of time following the enactment of Public Law 91-452 
thousands of people hfl,ve found the. House advocated5-pound limit to 
be an e:ll.·tJ;elnely baduhoice. To begin with, the5-1)oulld limit has 
wrought lla voc on the Itutique shooting' sports, the same antique shoot
ing SP~l'ts which were very kindly and yery wisely given a complete 
exempt10n from the 1963 gUll contl'ollu,w by Oongl.'ess. 

As the black powder commercifl,lly mlluufactured for specific use, as 
a propellant used in muzzle loading firearms has never been ,in O'ltmt 
ablUldance, retail suppliers of it have fl,hvays beel'l fe,Y and £a~' be
tw~en. Many retail suppliers have carried it lm;gely as a courtesy to 
thell' customers. 

Thousands of muzzle loaders aJ.·ound the United States are now 
faced with traveling long distances to buy theil' black powder, of 
wh!ch they cal~ only buy and transport 1> POlUlds,. an amount they can 
e~sl~y exp~nd III an afternoon's senes of matches 1£ they shoot trap 01' 
bIg Dore nile. Asa l'esult, the amount of sporting black powdel' sold 
by the small retail distributor has nosedived. Many of these retailers 
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have of necessity discontinued stocking sporting black powder 01' have 
raised their prices :far beyond the reach of the average muzzle loader. 
As a result, the sportsman finds himself in It position where he can 

buy 5 pounds of sporting black powdel' under the law, but he can't 
find an ounce because the 1MV has driven the retailers out of the IJowder 
business. At the same time, the sportsmrm fi:nds powder he could buy 
at between $1 and $2 a potlnd in early 1970 nO'lv selling in early 1973 
at prices as high as $8 a pound, r. dh:e~t result of the law. 

'1'he sportSJTI(l.ll and the public have found that even theil' safety has 
been threatened by the It\,w as many sllOoters have found out, the hard 
way that homemade black powder and smokeless powder are extremely 
dangerous substitutes for sporting black powder. 

I am quite sure that the general public and particularly the learned 
gentlemen of this committee, would in no way wish to see the O'eneral 
destruction of the antiqlle shooting sports. This destl'uction se:ms im~ 
millellt unless this law is chan~ed. 

On the other side of the coin 1S the. benefit or rather lack of benefit 
to t~le public as a result of the 5-polmd limit. 
. Smce tl1EI law was enacted the International Chiefs of Police pub

lIshed a study revealing that only 3 percent of all bombinlls hwolved 
blacl~ powder, either homell1ade 01' commercin1ly man\lfa~lured. The 
SCal'~lty of sporting black powder, and the relative ease with which 
any ldlot can ~nake black powder capable only of exploding, would 
lead on8 to b~heve that sporting bluck powder would constitilte only 
It sm~n fractIon of the black powder used in that 3 percent of all 
bombIngs, 

\Vhile the 5-pound limit is humorous to the bomber who makes his 
?wn b1ack l?owdel' from easily obtail1!tble and com}JletelJ··exompt 
mgredlents, It should be pointed out that, that same bomber can leO'ally 
bUT, transport, and store l)Ollnds of black powder, that that ~ame 
bOl1,lhcr can also legally buy, transport and store a O'reat many items 
wInch have a much higher incidence in crime than b-htck powder. Two 
examples are, gas~line and ammonium nitrate fertilizer which are 
exempt irom PublIc Law 91.-452 011 the basis of llse1' intent. 

I d~ not have copies of this) but 1 have it for the information of the 
commIttee. Her~ is a headline in the Cincinnati Post Saturday Feb
ruary 3, 1~73, "Fire ~o1nbil1g, 1\fiami Beach, UPI." ~\.1l old m.a~l in a 
yeno~ smt walked lllto the crowded cafeteria lltst niO'ht dumped 
p:asohl1e in the l11iddle.o~: the ~lining room and set, fire. t~ it~ All esti
mated 90 p~l'sons were lllJured III the el1sum~ blnze that swept thl'oulTh 
the cafeterIa. t'> ~ 

[The article was marked "Exhibit No.6" and is as follows:] 

EXHIBIT No. 6 

(:I!'rom the Clnclnnllti Post, Feb. a" ln11,n 
1\IrAMt FmEBOMB INJllRES 90 

MUM! Br.:AOH (UP):).-A little man in a yellow suit walked Into a cl'owded 
cafeteria l!1st night, dumped gasQ1ine in the middle of the dining room and set 

t
tlhre to it. b.n estimated 90 pel'SOll!j were injured in the enSUing blaze that gu, tted 

e cafeteria. 

1 
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Miami BeaeI! Police Chief Rocky Pomel'llce said a suspect was taken into 
custody shortly after midnight and was being Questioned by detectives. However 
l)olice were stili searching for another man, indicating they were not satisfied 
the man in custody was the person they wanted. 

The search continued for the second suspect, described as five-foot fOUl', 110 
puunds, with daTk hair. 

Customers of the Concord Cafeteria on Collins avenue in the heart of the Miami 
Beach tourist area said the ignited gasoline mushroomed into n reddish-yeUow 
hnll of finme. 

Mayor Cbuck Hall, who rushed to the scene in his white Rolls-Royce couvert
ible, said several witne~ses told him a mun walked into the cafeteria currying a 
plastic jug, methodically pourcd a liquid on the floor ancllit it with a luatcn. 

Oapt. Alvin Ridgway, llead of tlw Miami Beach rescne squad, said at least !}1 
11ersons were taken to four :M:inmi nrea hospitals. "I'm sure it's more, it's not 
ally less," he said. 

Hall said some of the injured were in critical condition. 
"A little man with dark hair und a yellow suit di<l it," said llIrs. Anne- Noro

cllnik, who lives across the street from the cafeteria in the Greystonc Hotel. 
"It was a big giant ball of fiame all over the tnblp.s. It wns right in my face" 

said Mrs. Noroclmil<, who had just waUted in and sat down in the cafeteria. ' 
",A man threw a chair through the window and tllut's how we got ont" Mrs 

Norochnik said. ' . --
Hall said it was fortunate the firebombing occurred late in the evening when 

the cafeteria was less crow<le<1 that it might have been earlier. ' 
"Hun<lreds and hundreds of people could have been llllrt," he said. 

Mr. OORS .. I would testiC-y to thi~ committee :that the 5-pound limits 
on commermal black powder does lIttle or nothmg to protect the public 
0)' hamper a bomber. 

In closing this statement, I would point out that the excellent work 
of Senator Bayh's S. 1083 and the nse of a user intent claus~ will ac
complish two very desirable goals: S. 10S3 would loosen the law as it 
applies to s~)ortsmen and tighten the law as it applies t{) the criminal. 

I would hIm to express my thanks to the members of this committee 
for their time, their interest, and their kind consideration of my testi
mony. 

Senator BAYH. Thank you very much, 1tfr. COl's. 
[Mr. Oors' prepm.'ed statement is as follows:J 

PREPARED STATEJ}IENT of INDIANA SPPRTSlIIEN'S COUNCIL 

Mr. Chairman, gentlemen, by way of introducing myself, my llame is Al Cors Jr. 
aud I live ill Lawrenceburg, Indiana. I am presently emplnyed at Commercial 
Motor Freight of Indiana's Cincinnati Terminal. 

I now holel the elected office of Southern Vice PresIdent of the Indiana1Sports
men CounCil, this be~l1g the third year I have served in this position. I am also 
a member of the Pnblic Relations Committee of ibe National Muzzle Loadiug 
Rifle Assocciation. 

I am very pleased to have the opportunity to appear ·before this. very able 
SeMte Subcommittee and testify in favor of S, 1083 as introduced by Senator 
Bayh. 

TItle XI of the 1970 Organized Crime Control Act was passed by Congresr:l 
following a number of bombings sprea(l across the United States. The Senate 
passed version of tbis legislation contained, for fhe benefit of the sportsman, a 
blanket exemption of black powder, just as it contained a like exemption tor 
smol,eless powder. The House pussed versiOn contained a five pound exemption 
for black: P!lw'<ler, .although it too contained a blanket .exemption for smokeless 
powder. The five pound limit prey ailed in conference and was signed into law. 

F' f , , . 
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In the petiod of time following the enactment of PL 91-452 thousands of people 
have found the House advocated five pound limit to be nn extl'emely bad choice. 
To ut'gin with the five l)ouml limit has wrealted havoc 011 the antique shoting 
sports, the same antique shooting sports w'hich were very kindly and very wisely 
given a complete exemption from the 1968 Gun Control Law by Congress. 

As the black powder commercially manufactured for specific use as a propellant 
used in muzzleloading firearllls has never been in great nbundance, retail sup
pliers of it have always been feW' and far between. lliany retail suppliers have 
cnrrie<l it largely as 11 cOilrteSy to their customers. 

Thousands of muzzlelondezs arouncl the United States are now faced with 
traveling long distances to buy their 'blaclt powder, of which they Can only buy and 
traru;port five pounds (an amount they can easily expend in an afternoon's 
matches if they shoot trap or big bore rifle). As a result the amount of sporting 
black powder sold by the small retail distributor has nosedived. Many of these 
retailers have of necessity either discontinued stoclting sporting black powder, 
01' haveraise(l their prices far beyond the reach of tbe Ilverage muzzle loader. 

As a result tbe sportsman finds himself ill a position where he eftn 'buy :five 
ponn<ls of sporting black powder under the law but he can't find an ounce because 
the law has driven the retaners out of the powder business. At the same time 
the spOrtslllan finds powder he could buy at between one and two dollars a pound 
ill early 1910 now selling in early 1973 at priceslls high 1lS eight dollars a pound, 
Ii. direct result of the law. 

TlJe Sportsman an(l the puliUc l1111'e found that even their safety Ims been 
threatened by the law as many shooters Have fouml out the hard way tllllt 
homemade blackpowder nnd sli101teless powder are extremely dangerous sub
stitutes for sporting black powder. 

I'm qUite sure that the general public and particularly the learned gentlemen 
of this Committee would in no way wish to see the total destruction of the antique 
shooting sports. This destruction seems eminent unless (-11i8 law is changed, 

On the other si<le of the COin is the benefit or rather the lacl;: of benf'fit to the 
public as a result of the five pound limit. 

Since the laW was enacted the International Cbiefs of Police published a 
study revealing that only tb~'ee percent of all bombings involved blael, powder, 
either home-made or commercially manufactured. The scarcity of sporting blac1{ 
powder, nnd the relative ease Witll Wllich nny idiot can maTte blacl;: powder 
capable only cf exploding, would lead one to believe that sporting blaele powder 
woUld COllstitute only a small fraction of the blnGk powder used in three percent 
of all bombiugs. 

While the fiye pound limit is humorous to the bomber who makes his own 
lllack powder from easily obtainable and completely exempt ingredients, it 
Should be pointed out that, that same bomber can legally buy, transport, and 
store five pounds of black powder. Tllat same bomber can uillo legally buy, trans
port, and store n great mnny items which have a much Higher incidence in 
cdme than blnck powder. Two examples are gnsoline and Ammonium Nitrate 
fertilizer which are exempt from PI., 01--452 on the basis of user intent. 

I would testify to this committee tllut fiye pound limit on cOlllmercial black 
Imwder dops little or notlling to protect the pUblic or hamper a bomber. 

In closing this statement I wou1<1 point out that the exceUent wording of 
Senator Bayh's S. 1083 nnd the use of it l1ser intent clal1se will accomplish two 
very desirable goals. S. 1083 will loosen the law as it applies to sportsmen, 
lind tighten the law as it applies to the crhninal. 

I'd like to e:J>.-press my thanks to the members of tIlts committee for their 
time, their interest, and their ltind consideration of my testim{)ny, 

. I also have this, which is a very nice article written by it wildlife 
blologist. This is in the Kentucky Happy Hunting Grollld Magazine, 
the special publication of the. Kentucky Department of Natural Re
s?urces, wlndl shows the use or ammonium nitrat('. fertilizer and fuel 
oil to blowout potholes for wildlife. 

[The article was marked "Exhibit No.7" and is as follows:] 
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ExnlDrr No. 7 

[From Kentucky Huppy Hunting Ground, Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources, 
January 1973] 

Diggins tHO hole. 

·This past .AugUSt galtH: biologist$ 
:md management p("r~nnel1f.lthered in 
Mudd; Slough on the 1400·acre Sauer
heber Uni, of the Sloughs M,n.ge. 
menr Area. in Hendtrson County. and 
watched in arnj,~e11lenr as rons of e;trth 
skyrocketed (fom bcnc;lth the surface. 
nle exptoslon GUScd ~ thunder-like 
toar three miles away and sent dirt 
clods showering down pn vellic1es 
p-1rkcd ncar the blasting site. 

Game Manage< Lar!)' Sharp and 
Diologists enl K.ys, Lee Nelson .nd 
J were blasting for, rather than at, 
ducks. Our purpose - to "t3blish 
potholes (or lmp!t)ved w,terfowl h.bi· 
ut. 

Allhough polllOle blasting for marsh 
improvement (by <reating: mOre open 
water in the (olm of small poilds) is 
nOt a new concept among waterfowl 
biologists, the blasting on the. Sauer~ 

heber Unit was the fir.it to be Con
ducted in Kentuc\.")'. 

In p.lstl waterfowl managers have 
relied on nt'J\ly equipment ,\uch as 
bultdotc;-!f and dragline.s to ctdte open 
WatC{ D.r~ In the past decade, how
ever, ·wau:r/owl speci31istS have turned 
to blasting. using it mixture of ;,tm
moniom ni;.1lte and fuel oil (FO) as 
the bl:ming agent. 

A COmmon Ierdli~ri ammonium ni. 
rrate (AN), when mixed with a ~r· 
bonaceou$ "cattier-" suth as #2 fuel 
oil, becomes violently explosive. Ad
vantages oE the AN/FO compound tae 
that it is easy (0 us~ cheapc[ than luge 
equipment and relatively sale when 
properly handled. 

(The term "ceku\'e:ly s:J.lcn can be: 
applied to the AN/FO compound, 0< 
other :such mixtures, only when the 
blasting is conduCted by jndividu.ls 

Inserting the detonatin& cord. 

ex)"'-'ienced in 'he h,ndling of explo
sives. 11le AN/FO mixture mUSt be 
considered dangerous and handled 
properly and the use of fhis blllStlng 
.u:gent should not be employed without 
a qu.li6ed supervisor.) 

For the Sloughs Am. blasting, com
ll1ercial mixtures of AN/FO were pur .. 
chased and Jelivered in 2S-pound bags. 
The feniliw- mixture- W3S :sealed in 
l!Dlyethy)ene sacks of sufficient$trength 
to pre-vent puncture since the main dis
adv:1ntage of 'O.ll)monium nittate is 
that it mUst be kept dry. 

On the- Sauerheber: Unit we dug 
d\.[~~ holes. 11 leet apan. in a ~tiangu.
br pattern. Bnd approxitnately lour 
fee,deep. A 25·pound bag of AN/FO 
WIl5 emptied ipco each hole and deron· 
ating: cord (P.rimatord) W3,S used since 
multlple chnrSes wete to be- deton:ut:d. 

The Prirn::o-c\Jrd was: attached. to a 

H 
I ! 

.seuion of a dyn;tmite stick and inserted 
into the center of the AN IFO mix
tUte. Then the fertilizer compound 
W;L$ (:O.,rered wi(h about 15 inches DE 
ramped dirt'. The three charges were 
then connected to. a "main Hne." of 
Primacord nnd an electricn.l b1::lsting 
cap Wa$ ntuched directly (0 the main 
line. StandJ.rcre1eccrical wire. was wed 
to connect the hla.sdng cap with the 
blasting m;lchinc. 

The electrical bl'ning machine used 
Wl1S nothing more than a ~man genera. .. 
lOt Dperated by hand. The action ami 
reJ.'tion was as follows! A q~ick turn 
Gf the hand generator explodes the 
blasting (tip which sets off the detonat
ing cord. The detonating cord simul .. 
lllneously ignites the dynamite primers, 
which then "tti88e," the we<: ANI 
FO chatges. ThVi entire procCS5 re .. 
sul" i.. one loud BOOM. The pot. 
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BOOM ... 

holes thus created Averaged 20 feet in 
diameter and four ;lnd one-half teer 
deep. 

The "'ecs:lrility of ,his procedure can 
be tlppreciaced in the rtlCt that almost 
any ,i •• or (0'''' of pothold may h. 
blown. We blasted nine potholes by 
using the {riangular PlttC'rn described .bo... A IOnth hole w" blown by 
extendine.. the apex of the triangle with 
an additional charge and a pothole ap
pto-ximately <me .. fow:th la.rger resulted.. 
(Blasting efficiency varies gready with 
soil types and testing, is recommended 
b.,fQ'. establishing a portiC\llat pot
teen.) 

Past waterfowl studies have (Qund 
that the hlghes, utili"'tion of blasted 
potholes ~C\lrs doring spring Md catly 
summer. The studies also show that 
dabbling du"'s have btj:n found to 

A newly blasled I"Ilholo. 

visit the sm."i! pOnds mote than divers. 
These olhmratiOfl$ h:lve special 

conna~tiotls (nr the Hc:nderson Coun~ 
ty area, since the Sloughs is 1ISM as a 
staging AI.. for greco·winged nnd 
blu .. winged ,.,1, gadwall' and .hovel
ers. 

After the initial ,ll1oShing.in .nd 
settling o( the bl .. ,(d pod.oles ~
curs, marsh vesetation will .surround 
the waterholt;'~. Md the ,small ponds 
should remwl open fat Jucks for Ii 

numb:r of YC'3rs. 
Ar present (he potholes are lull of 

water and M. being used by winteting 
birds. Increased use is expected .., the 
breeding and migrating season ndrs. 

And SO the initial phases of the 
ublllSting fot ducks" project ClIn be 
termed successful Time wiU (ell US 
the rest. • 

Senator BAnI. Mr. Barnett, I notice that your statement is rather 
!(mgthy. You may; handle it any wa.y you want to; you can put it all 
1U the record as If you read itr-or would you care to proceetl~ 

M:~. BARNET.J;'. I think maybe it would take 20 minutes. 
Samator BAnI. I would prefer for you to sIDnma.rize it, if you 

would, so we could ask both of you gentlemen son)~ questions. 
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Mr. BARNETT. Fine. 
My particular connection with black powder is in the field of antique 

ordnance replicas. My company has participated in many civil eVents: 
the "1812 Ovelture," with the New York PhilhaIIDonic, and so forth. 

As written, as I see the objection of many people to the Organized 
Crime Control Act of 1970, the law makes no distinction between com
mercially manufactui'ed and homemade black powder. 

Senator BAYH. Mr. COl'S has mentioned that. 
1Vhat is the comparatiye volatility of the homemade, powder and 

commercially manufactured black powder? 
Should we make a distinction in the Federal Code? 
Mr. BARNETT. I think the distinction should be made, because home

made black powder can be legally made in 5-POUlld increments. It is 
available everywhere, because the components are available every
where. It is a simple mechaniMI mixture; all oreliuru.·y kitchen blender 
will do a fine job. Homemade black powder, well mixed, can be as 
volatile as the commercial grades. 

The commercial grades are necessary for the antique shooting sports, 
because they come III several granulations, and uniformity is constant. 

Homemade black powder is not useful in antique firearms and ord
nance. But the pel'son of ill-intent has no concern with lUliformity 
fl'Om one btttch to the llext batch; it serves his pUl'pose just as well, 
regardless of uniformity. 

Senator BAYH. I directed this question to the preceding witnesses, 
and they suggested that it should he directed to you. 

As one who manufactures antique cannons, can you tell us ,vhat are 
we talking about ill terms of the amount of black powder necessary to 
discharge an antique CUllllon once or a number of times? 

Mr. BARNETT. Frequency of outing, of course, has a great deal to do 
with it. A person who is an active participant will use fairly great 
quantities as opposed to a person who goes out maybe once or twice 
a year. 

Now, in our own activities, we have found it necessary to take the 
better part of a case to perform the "1812 Overtul'e." Tchaikovsky 
wrote 16 gunshots into the score, and we provide those 16 gunshots 
with 16 Lyle-type line throwing guns, fired electrically in accordance 
with the composer's 1880 specifications. 

In the past, the way we have handled it is that we take the better 
part of a case, use what we need, and bring hOlne the rest. 

As to the specific load, this is impossible to say until we get there, 
because atmospheric conditions, the exact location of the guns, the dis
tance between the orchestra and the guns, and practically everything 
but the moon phase affects the load that will be used. Our usual pro
cedure is that during the aftetnooll we will fire a numbel' of test shots 
to develop a load that produces the report that we are after. Then, of 
course, ill the concert, we will fire the 16 shots. 

IVe ha.ve fireel as little as 3 or 4 ounces per gun; we have fired as 
much as 1 or 8 ounces per gun. 

Another factor that enters into this is the potency of the powder. 
Under the present system, as it has ben deelared legal by the Treas

ury Department, we calmot take our powder with us; instea.d the or
chestra buys the powder locally and transfers it to us in 5-pound incre-
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ments. This creates a great problem for us, of course, because we are not 
involved in the situation, and because people totally lmfamiliar with 
snch ~atters are acq~il'ing and handling the powder instead of having 
us do It. lYe have no Ide~ how tha~ powder has been stored; whether it 
has gotten damp. SometImes we WIll get to the concert and the powder 
that sl~ows ~lp. is good; sometimes the powder that shows up is bad. 
SometImes, It IS of one granulation, and at other times it is of another 
granulation. 

On one occasion, as I mentioned in my statement, the orchestra 
people were frantically trying to locate the powder while the powder 
dealer was C;>ut of town for the weekend by that time, an.d it was 
eventually ehscoverecl that he had left the powder ,vith a gucLrel earlier 
in the day, earlier than hEl was supposed to arrive. The powder was 
there all the time, yet the concert almost did not go on for lack of 
powder. 

Senator BAYU. If you are talking about those cannons where you 
have used as much DS 8 olmces, you have 16 dischul'o-es, and that would 
be 8 pounds plus whatever is required to test in adva~ce? 

Mr. BARNETT. Right. 
Here, again, the problem does not center 011 the precise quantity so 

much as it does ~:m ((1Vhere on earth are we going to get it?" 
On one occaSIOn we did an "1812" for the N atjonal Park Service in 

St. Louis under the Arch, and we left from South Benet At the time, 
we had the powder on hand in South Bend, but it was illeo-al to take 
it to St. Louis. The St. Louis Symphony said they thought they had 
found some powder but it was a granulation we were not sure we could 
use, and we left for St. Louis under those circumstances. 

Senator BAYH. In your statement~ you mention storage require
ments. Could you describe for the record what kind of storao-e facilities 
are required.fol' more than 5 pOlmds of black powder, and '~lat kind of 
storage reqUIrement do you think would be more appropriate? 

nit. BARNE'l'T. ",VeIl, I am not fully familiar with the storage require
ments that are prescribed, becll,use :r reael them over and fOlUld that I 
couldn?t comply with th~m on. my budget. The difficulay with storage 
l'e~~datIOns a~ they aTe wrItten IS that they were drafted apparently by 
mIht~l'Y andmdustrml people who were unay\'are of sporting needs and 
spol'tmg use. 

One. of the difficulties ,ve can ~ee in these regulations is that the 
foot-~stance table does not take mto account the unit of packaging. 
For 1l1stance, a sporting user of black powder may be dealing with a 
case of I-POU11d cans, the oans themselves contained in an ICC
approved shippil1g container. Well, now certainly this is a l'easonable 
method of containing powder. On the other hand, the foot-distance 
~nble applies to powder whether it is packaged that way 01' whethel' it 
1S shoveled in in a heap. In other words, the table says so many pounds 
and so many feet; yet as.we handle the pow~er, it is Jlormally in De
partment of TransportatIOn approved contamers. But the regulations 
would apply to that, the same as they would if the powder were in a 
Government approved magazine in bushel baskets. This is One reason 
we feel the storage regulations are excessive as they apply to sporting 
users. 

Senator BAYH'. Mr. Barnett, how do you classify calmons~ 
Mr. BARNEl"!'. :l\fuzzle-Ioadillg cannons. Antique cannons. 
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Like the Lyle-type lifesaving gems, they are not necessarily an- ,! 
ticrnes, but they are historically valid instruments. 

Senator BAYH. You have traveled around the country talking with 
those who use this type of instrument. 

What has been the track record around the cOlmtry of individuals 
who have access to this kind of instrumeI)t which uses black powder 
who in turn utilized it for illegal purposes ~ . 

Mr. BARNE1.'T. To my knowledge, there have been no incidents of a 
large bore :antiqU('; being used in crime. 

As a matter of fact, ~I could not imagine a feasible way of doing so 
even if one had that inclination. It is just the sort of thing you do not 
cl1rry around easily. . 

Senator BAYH. Mr. COl'S, as an official of the Indiana Sportsmen's 
Oouncil, have any incidents of abuse or misuse of these weapotls or the 
black powder used in them been brought t? your attentioH ~ 

Mr. OORS. No, sir, I know of no c.ase of Illegal use. I ~m o1fly mv~re 
of one accident that has occurred III the State of IndIana lllvolvmg 
black powder firearms. 

Senator BAyn. That had no relationship to the5.-poundlimit, did it ~ 
Mr. OORS. Rights; there have been no incidents that I know of, of 

illegal use of these weapons or black powder in the State. 
Senator BA 'oJ!. Mr. Barnett, what is going to happen if we do not do 

something at:" 'at the limitation on black powder? 
Is that gOlIlg to have dramatic consequences on the type of cultural 

activities you do ~ 
Mr. BARNETI'. Yes. And another thing that is going to happen: In 

my 5 years of researcl~ on the Lyle-type life-sa,:ing gems, I ~lav~ lately 
come across informatIOn to the effect that at least one slnp hne has 
released a bulletin urging all American ship masters to cut open and 
inspect all Lyle gem charges to be sure they contain black po~yder of 
the proper granulation instead of substitutb powders prOVIded by 
chandlers unschooled in the hazards of substitution. 

A Coast G'uard memorandum give~ a similar warning to all U.S. 
merchant marine vessels. 

I am informed by Department of Transportation officials that it 
may become necessary to withdraw all Lyle guns from service aboard 
U.S. merchant ships because of conditons intensified by the Organized 
Orime Control Act of 19'70. 

Senator BAYH. You are talking about Lyle guns that are useel on 
American shi ps ~ 

Mr. BARNETT. U.S. merchant ships. 
The Lyle gun 'was developed in 18'78. By the turn of the cen~ury 

it was in use aboard steamships. The Lyle gun, until 1952, l'ema111ed 
the primary instrument for projecting lifelines to persons stranded 
by shipwreck or other disaster. The Lyle guns operate on a very coarse 
grade of black powder. 

In the absence of that grade of black powder or the absence of black 
powder itself, the Lyle guns cannot be safely operated. 

According to what I am told by the Department of Transportation ' 
and wllat'I am told by the chief officer of the SS Ori8tobal, who was 
recently involved in a shortage-related accident, the shortages of 
black powder have be~n brought about by the chandlers' not having any 
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practical way to stock black powder for Lyle guns, and, in the ab
sence of black powder. The guns callnot be safely operated. 

As a matter of fact, the chief officer of the SS 01i8tobal retired11is 
ship's Lyle gem. because it was impossible for him to find powder for it, 
and he used another appliance and was injured with it. 

Senator BAYH. Do you thi.nk the legislation we now have before us 
is going to be helpful in remedying that situation or i$ that the result 
of something else out of control? 

Mr. BARNET'l'. It would allow the chandlers to a-et powder. 
Mr. OORS~ Senator Bayh, I wonder if I could ~lake one point ~ 
Senator BAYH. Yes. 
Mr. OORS. Wellave spoken about the use of these types of weapons in 

crime which is just about nil. 
Fo~' tl~{! informatio!l of this committee, I woulcllike to go through a 

descriptIOll of what lt takes to loacl a muzzle. loading shotgun. 
You have a douhle-barrel. All right. Then, you put a chara-e of 

powcler clown both barrels. Then, you put a Nitro-Card wad downbeach 
barrel. After that, you put a wet .wad soaked in cleanill&' solution down 
each barrel, and then, you put 111 a measure of shot III each barrel. 
Then, you put over the shot wads in each barrel. And this is all of 
course, that is involved. ' 

So, Some considerable amount of time is involved. OK. 
Then, you are ready to shoot. But, first, you have to cock back the 

ha!l1mel'S and put on a percussion cap. So, you can see the use of this 
thmg; you then have two shots. So, you can see this is a matter of quite 
a few minutes ?f prepar~tion) jl1st to get two shots .. 

The use of thIS weapon 111 CrIme would be superfoolish. 
Senator BATH. Gentlemen, thank you. You have been very helpful 

tons. 
Mr. BARNETI'. May I enter these exhibits ~ 
Senator BA YH. Please, I hope you will. 
Mr. BARNETI'. Exhibit A is about 50 letters of concurrence. The au~ 

thors. of those ,lett,ers include,of.Iicials from every national antique 
sportll~ orgamzatlOn. Some wrIters, legislators, and so forth and 
the resIdent conductor of the Oincinnati Symphony Orchestra. ' 
. I would al~o.like ~ submit exhibit .B,. which is a photograph of gaso

hne and fertilizer bell1g sold for theIr llltellded purposes at a gasoline- -
station. u?-der ~heir present exemption. . . 

ExlllbIt 0 IS a sheaf of newspaper cbppll1gs. These were gathered 
over a short period of ~i~e in a sil1gl~ city and. pertf!'in to explosions, 
massac~'~S, :md ot~l~r lllCldents that llw.olved gasolIne, natural ga.s . 
U.S. ~l1ll~tary 1T.!UmtlOns and so forth .. I thmk everybody will agree tha~' 
gasolll1e IS not too dangerous a materIal for the puhlic to handle. 

Senator BAnI. Thank you very much, Mr. Barnett and Mr. Oors. 
[Mr. Barnett's prepared statement and exhibits A, B, and 0 are 

as follows:] 
[Information su, pplied for the record is marked "Exhibit Nos 8 

and 9" and is as follows:] . 

PREPARED STA.TEMENT OF THE INDIANA. SPORTSMEN'S COUNCIL 

Gentlemeu, many participants in the lJistorical shooting sports have asked me 
to expressly convey their thanks for the present opportunity for their experienced 
and practical views to be heard by this committee. . 
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By way of personal introduction, I am a former Indiana state trooper, later a 
public high school teacher who after eight years of service left the field in ordel' 
to devote full time attention to the historical shooting sports and related mat
ters of craft, research, writing, and other related endeavors. I appear before you 
in my elective position as northern vice-president of the Indiann Sportsmen's 
Council, an organization which in view of Indianlt's long tenure as a major 
homeground of antique firearm study and related activity has a deep interest in 
preserving the legitimate use of the only antique propellant, billclt powder, and 
in seeing fair means provided to discourage isolated instal1ces of its misuse by 
persons of ill intent. 

I am a member of the Smithsonian Associates, the Nautical Research Guild, 
the Northern Indiana Historical Society, the Natiollal Muzzle Loading Rifle As
sociation, the Cannon Hunters Association of Senttle, the NRA, the River Valley 
Muzzle Loaders, Ilnd other orgnnizntions of generally related interest. 

By occupation, I am president of a small company which manufnctures replicas 
of antique ordnance bY' authentic methods, for the most part using salvaged and 
restore:d machinery dating well back to the 19th century. As such, my company 
has built the gun barrels for the reconstruction of tlle 18th century ship EMS 
R08e, has many times been of related service to state, federal, and privu te restora
tions of historical sites, and has been tentatively usl;:ed to furnish barrels to Il 
restoration of the guufoundry at which the originals of the same barrels were 
made a century ago. ~Iy consultatory services have been sought anel donated 
toward the making of a feature film, parts of which require practical insights 
into 18th century gunmaldng processes. 

My company's services have many times been SOt1ght by prominent symphOny 
orchestras (Appendix I), Including Cincinnati, St. Louis, the New York Phil
harmonic, and otl1ers, in their performances of Tchai1l:oYsky's "1812 Overture," 
which for historical and artistic accuracy requires punctuation by sixteen pre
cisely timed cannon shots, fired electrically in accordance with the composer's 
1880 specifications. Elich of those performances has been a major cIvic event; 
in Cincinnati, for example, drawIng park audiences of up to 40,OOOpersonst and 
for several consecutiye years setting new records for concert attendance in that 
city. 

As a student of the history of antique firearms and ordnance, I have recent
ly completed five years of original research in the preparation of a definitive 
manuscript on the llistory of lifesaving ordnance, espeCially Lyle guns but also 
including other appliances used since 1701 for projecting lifelines to persQns 
stranded by shipwreck or other disaster, 

One result of that research-tile first of its ldnd undertaken since 1878-1s 
that a "missing" area of American history has been found an llluminated; an. 
other is that I ha.ve been able to locate and identify heretofore unrecognized 
factors relating to Lyle gun performance, thereby malting significant contribu
tions to the future safety of United Statr,s Merchant lIIarine pe~'sonnel and at 
least one major nautical museum, part of which is to eventually include a recon
structed life-saving station. 

As presently worded, Title XI of the Organized Crime Control Act of 1970 (PL 
91-452) greatly impedes legitimate acquisition and use of black powder, und at 
the same time, provides an easy and legal loophole for clandestine acquisition, 
thus baYing the overall effect of providing persons of ill intent 'a flU' more use
ful exemption than has been allowed historical sportsmen, in direct opposition to 
the law's expressed purposes. 

As written, PL 91-452 exempts "blael;: powder in quantities not to exceed five 
pounds." Since the present exemption makes no distinction between commcrcia~
lJJ manufactured, and home made black powder, it applies to both eQually a con
dition many times acknowledged and verified bY' legislators andenfo{cement 
personnel. 

Participants in the antique shooting sports must have ('om1l!ercia~ uniform
ity ~nd granulation options provided by commercial pl.'odnctioI), _for reasons in
VOlVlllg safety, consistency, and suitability to specifiGPurpose. Thus home made 
black powder i~ virtually useless to persons intending legitimate application, 

At the same.time (Appe~dix II), it is typicllUy easier to acquire black powder 
through the. Simple expedlent of home manufacture from exempt ingr~dients 
than it is to locate and buy scarce commgrcial grades, Wllich normally flow 
through esoteric channels. In home manufacture, less equipment than an ordi
na1:Y kitchen blender (!an be used to (!reat~ black powder· wholly suitable for 
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clandestine purposes, but for lack of controlled unifol'mity, wholly unsuitable for 
propeUant use. 

COlllmeJ:cially mauufaeturer1 black Ilowder, bearing tl~e scarCitY' of obsoles
cence, is expenshfe and difficult to find, even under the best of circumstances. 
Home made black powder, being ensily mixed from common ingredients as 
exempt as charcoal briquets, is cheap 11.11(1 simple to acquil'e, even under the 
worst of circumstances. 

So in addition to the more useful exemption, persons of ill intent also have 
the privilege of better prices, should they elect to use black powder instead of 
the host of choices open to them otherwise through yet COmmoner means. 

(It should of course be borne in mind thnt since passage of PL 91-452, at 
which time it was just assumed that black powder was n major factor in domes
tic bonlbings, a later study subsidized by tlle .Justice Depal'tment revealed it 
to actually be a very minor factor, accounting for very few bomb fillers. Even 
of tIle three pel' cent 01' so figure given, it SllOUld be noted that many substances 
othm' than blacl~ llowder are frequently misidentified in news reports, and so 
forth, as "black powder," by persons not familial' with the limits of the term.) 

A second basic reason that the present exemption impedes legitimate access 
without placing COl'l'eslJOnding' burdens on persons of ill intent is that the term 
".five pounds" is unattnched in time and space, giving rise to limitless inter
pretations about its apl)licability. 

'rhere sportsmell together, each posseSSing five pounds: are they individually 
exempt, 01' ate they in collective violation'( If they are in collective viOlation, 
how do tlley legally associate? 'l'ravel? 01' If they are individually exempt then 
are not three-<>r fi1r\J or a dozen-bombers with five pounds each equaliy ex
t'mpt'l Attorneys advise that tlley would seem to be. Who is more greatly 
impeded? 

The legitimate person who must fear the very appearance of evil and itn 
attendant entanglements, even if later reRolved favorably, finds himself disal
lowed to make the Simplest judgments, having instead to rely on opinions far 
removed from 11is situation, and often made by persons less expert ill the same 
matters than himself. The difficulty and delays in obtaining such opinions are 
well known. So is the sometimes inapplicability of them when received. 

Yet tile peJ:son of ill intent, by hiS nature fearing no snch entnuglements, has 
to, do nothing but pick his options and go right on. 

Related other tripwires and barricades of impracticability leave the honor
able user of bIncIr powder in an obstacle course to be negotiated in the dim 
!ight of ambiguity, imperfect applicability, pages of legalese, and the conflicting 
lllterpretations. that accompany all of those things. On one occasion, for instance, 
I was myself informed by a ranking Treasury Official that people hac1 "even been 
Caught" dOing what a higher ranking offiCial had expressly approvecL earlier 
and which therefore was my own custom. How~ver chal'itable the oyerall att!: 
tudes in snch matters, a prudent person is compelled to worry about them, 

If commerCially manufacturecl black powder were us plentiful and close as 
It sD;ck of fiour-o~ tIle ingreclients of llOme made black poWder, or gaSOline and 
fel'tllizer (Appencllx III)-a five pound exemption woUld not be so debilitating 
as it is. But commercially manufactured blacl;: powder has for generations been 
scarce. 

For many years, COmmon cal'rier shipment of black llowder in quantities 
und.er several tons has been economically infeasible. Very few dealers are 
eqUIpped to handle such quantities, eyell when it is available from plant sources
the nea.l'est of which presently is Scotland. 

From those .fe,,~ mn)or depots downward under company, and finally personal, 
cartage, the dIstrlbutIOn of black powder fol' sporting purposes becomes less and 
le~s. a matter of bU!;iness, and more and more a matter of courtesy, often at 
mllllmal or no prOfit. 

Distribution at field level is almost totally dependent on courtesy dealers !lnd 
frie~ds supplying other friends within the sports. Of necessity, many state lines 
are involved. 

Under !he present exemption, friends can no longer cross state lines to pick 
up quantities sufficient to supply sporting acquaintances with whom they llave 
got tell tOgeth~l' an order. Intra-state searclles fl'equently yield DO powder from 
!OI;medy conSIstent sources. Storage restrictions cOlltuin discouraging excesses, 
llemg drafted-wit)! significant oYersigllts-to meet military and industrial re
qUirements. Permits portrayed as simple are not simple, and aside from diffi-
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culty of acquisItion and unsuitability to sporting use, pose absurdl~ far-reac~in~ 
conditions of qualification; e.g., water pollution control certificatlOn. Courtes~ 
dealers have understandably vanished. 

Til' the person who cannot find an ounce of powder within practical reach, the 
five pound exemption is a hollow concession. The law lIas crushed the lame but 
workable system of supply On wbicll antiqUe sportsmen have had to depend 
for more than a generation. There are many honorable people now out of sup.. 
plies, or facing v[tstly multiplied prices in order to obtain bare amounts. There 
are no such bombers. _. . 

This is t.he way the old system worlted. In 1970, the Cmcmnatl Symphony Or
chestra asked if my company could participate in a park conce:;:t ten days lIenee. 
Having just loaned my last case -of powder to a Michigan dealer, just over Ule 
state line, I said we could participate if we could find powder. A friend near 
Detroit, a historian, had some time before mentioned soon making a trip through 
South Bend. . . 

Calling him, I asked if he couli!. pick me up a case from a depot m hlS area. 
He dId, and delivered it to me at cost, and in time for the concert. The conc~rt 
consumed 'about half the case. The surplus supplied some of my own area acquam-
tances. . 

Shortly -after, the Michigan dealer to whom I had loaned the onginal case 
called to say that he had been able to replenish somewhat from his ~'eg\llnr 
-source but only in a granulation useless to me. No matter; with the money 
instead, I could always locate the right granulation at Friendship on an upcoming 
trip there, which I did. The only profit was access, and nobody 1lad been stramlpd 
withOut powder. 

The following year, each of those innocent, benpficial, and financially profitless 
transactions had become illegal. 

This is typical of the way the same thing works now. Under an arrangement de
clared legal by the Treasury Department, orchestra personnel wholly unfamiliar 
with SUCll matters are to find and purchase powder locally, and give it to us 
in five poUntl increments on arrival. As we prepared for 'a 1971 lakeside concert 
in Ciucinna1.'i. after mueh e:ll.-planatory correspondence, the powder did not appear 
at the proper tiltH>. OrChestra personnel, approaching panic, left their regular 
full time duites 9-:rta. frantically tried to reach the dealer, who by then was 
out of town for the weeltend. 

After all reasonable deadlines for loading had passed, it was discovered that 
the dealer had cOiile early, leaving the powder with a guard who hac1 failed to 
mention the delivery. We were barely able to mal;:e the performance. 

At another performance, in Riverfront Stadium, the guns requirec1 lighter 
charges. More than five pounds of powder was left over. In order to be certaIn of 
coming home "legal?' the pl'ecious surplus was poured down a toilet In prin
ciple, the days of correspondence and procedural concern were much the same
if the issue was crime. 

At a latl:'r st. Louis concert for the Nationul Parle Service, we left South Bend 
not Imowing whether suitable power hnd been locnted-Or not. With the New Yorl{ 
Philharmonic ut Madison, Wisconsin-where the Army Math Center WIlS de
molished with fertilizer-{!ivil authorities, not finding powder locally, sent a spe
dal truck to Moline, Illinois after it, 'I1t great costs in time, attention, and ex
pense. At another concert, a lapse of understanding by orchestra personnel re
sulted in our being presented with a bull;: fifteen pound increment: a felony we 
avoided by refusing to assume custody of the powder. And so on. (Appendix 
IV.) 

I am of course 110 longer in a position to supply my friends, nor they to supply 
me. Of the other three former sources in the general South Bend area, one found 
it necessary to quit, after passage of PL 91-452, as I did. Another, the elderly . 
owner of a sporting goods store 20 miles west, rarely has powdel'; then in small 
9.uantities with virtually no choice vf granulation. The other, ten miles north . 
m Michigan, also has it sporaclically aud in whatever granulation turns up. 

I 'am told by a man in anohter part of the country that his plea for "any 
granulation at aU" yielded four pounds of fiintloclt priming powder: about as 
useful as a case of lighter fluid would be to a person interested in ruuning an 
outboard motor. 

Prices have of course left reaSOn far behind, In 1970, typical case prices from 
courtesy dealers were about $1.85 a pouud, more or less depending on supply in 
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any given area at the time. Sil1gle-pound prices centered around $2.00 per pound 
from courtesy dealers, or about $2.50 11 pound from CommerCial outlets, As my 
earlier example indicatec1, it Was to everybody's interest to help one anothe): 
stay supplletl at mlnlmal prices, the I:'!fect of which was twofolc1: (1) c1istribu
tion )wpt manufacturers wilUng to supply Ule marlcet und (2) low courtl'sy
dealer prices prevented nny "cornedng" of the market by '/1 few large, well· 
tinunc('cI Interests, howeVer good the intentions invoJ:ved. And there were plain 
fraternal conSiderations. 

1\13' own experiences with the Organized Crime Control Act of 1970 are not 
I<ingulal'. A Virginia. gentleman reports finding two pOunds, at $7.50 per pound. 
A Nebraska gentleman r('llorts prices of S!:>.OO pel' pound with a two pound 
limit, and with sales only to customers who hn.ve purchased muzzleloading 
fil'('a1'll1R at the same store. A Maine gent!t;'lllan says if 11e wanted to be 11 criminal, 
ht' could make his own llow(}('r overnight for crimiual purposes for 50~ It pound. 
but that hI:' l1a~ just refused to buy a pOUlld of commercial powder for $8.00. 
nnd l'an find lIO other. A government official asks where a fort ('au fincl powder 
with which to ('olltinue its hi!;tQry program. A person in an urea of l'elntive 
plenty reports a price of $3.75 a pound with a two pound limit, and on hearing 
of the others, (}e('ic1ps hI:' ill fortunatf:'. And so On. 

An exemption that rr('at('s chao!; 1l111ong compliant people withQut placing 
('orl'l'spol1dlllg bnrc1(,lls 011 c1iscomplinnt ones needs correction. 

When th(' la w was first implemented, tlle Treasury Department relnyed 
allstlrnll(,('S of "an ollic'iul of DuPont (Appendix V) that contrary to long
stml<ling rumor, DuPont llad no illtpntion of quitting the commercial market; 
that in fact. till' intention was to increUBe the nUllJber of distribution centers 
so as to keep powder available despite c1e('imation of traditional channels of 
supply. It was also pointed out that ir'riendsl1ip, Imliana, would serve as a 
midwt'stern distributiou center-nearby state lines amI all the rest of tIle country 
notwithstanding. 

SIx months latN', DuPont was out of tlll' comlllel'cialmarJ(et but stilI producing 
to fill goverument ('ont1'llcts, leaving Scotland the nearest source of commercially 
mallufacturNl black powder, Some time latel" DuPont wns out altogether. Shortly 
aftlll" an ofIi<'ial of IhlPont-npparently lIOt the same one to whom the Treasury 
offi<'lal lIad Spokl:'ll-informed me that it had been common lmowll'dge for years 
that DuPont's intention was to quit llrodtl('tion of blucl{ powder. Two days 
after passage of the law, the same had been suggeste(l tv me by all official 
of till' Instittlte of )Ialters of I~xPlosi\'t's. 

Pl'i(,Ul1ship. the Eden -of Powder, first fO\lUd it necessary to limit sales ;to 
ll1llll1hers only. and then-after matches w('re jeopardized by the magazine 
running dl'y-to on-site 1l1uteh ,participants Qnly, in quantities geared only 
for on-site use and ut prices driven 111) to liouble prior "courtesy" prices, with 
futtll{'l' rises expectecl. 

In a )i!oycmber 27, 1972 letter to the Intlian!l Sportsmen's Council, the 
'l'reasury's Director of Operations said that nn exemption for commercially 
mnnufnctured black pow(1er "woulc1 be of little Significance sinC'e no black 
powder IS manufactured ill tlle United Statps," seeming to miss that feasible 
(li~tribl1tion of the commercially mallufnetul'pd Scottish powder would help, 
uncI that resumption of domestic proc1uctioll might be encouraged if feasible 
distribution were in sight. 

That Tl'easllty lettpl', as have many before, eXJ)ressed great SympatllY with the 
plight of antique sportsmen, e:ll.1llaning !'hat "there is no avenue of relief without 
umendIng legislation enacted by Congress." In 1071, "('onstl'ained by the wording 
of the law" was the phrasing of a Treasury enforcement official, il1 referring 
tN to Congress for .emedl'. 

Xow we appear before Congress. 
~reanwhile, black pow(ler organizations, pulJlicatiolls, and individual sportsmell 

huve undt'rtaken a national coof!erative effort to helvl off sometimes-reported 
"advice" from store cieri,s aUfl other P('l'ROIlS not even connected With the 
historical shooting sports, to substitute wrong powders for blacle in mu:~zle· 
'ouding fir(llU'l}1s, such "advisors" sometimes even presenting themselvej, as 
knowledgeable. 
~or is the problem limited to the antiql1e shooting sports. The New York 

I'Ol't Anthority has released a bulletin urging all shipnmsters tQ cut open and 
inspect all Lyle gun charges to ensure thut they contain blaCk powder of proper 
granulution, instead of substitute powtlers provided by' chandlers unschooled 
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In the hazardS of substitution. A Coast Guard memorandum gives simllar 
warning. 

In the course of my Lyle gun resenr1!l1, 11l!lVe 'been inforlned by a Department 
of Transportation official that It may become necessary to silllply withdraw 
aU Lyle guns from service aboard Ulllte{l States IDl'rclulIlt ships because of 
COnditions intensified by the Organized Crime Control Act of 1070. 

~ 
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In plnln language, the exemption DrOl1l>sed by the Indiana Sportsmen's Coun-
cil and other organizations who nppear before you would exempt commcmiaHv 
111Cl1tltlacturca black J)Owdel' Ilnd histol'1cally documentable nntique ignItion 1m- ~;., 
plemellts 'When distribltte(l and 1JQ!18CS8ea 10,' 1/.8C a8 antiquo ammunition com-
1l01l.e1~t8, under the same IJrinciple tlf exemptionlloto in· effeot for many otller spe
clal-purllose substanct's. 

'I'he proposed wording would ;remove the 1WlIN!xisting "bomber's exemption" 
for home made lJ1ac1. powdel' in five 1>01111(1 increUlents. It would illegalize the 
possession of any Q/lU1ttity of I)lack powder, however small, under prima facie 
eviclence of iutent to mal;:e n. bomb, a condition that does not now exist under 
prj 01-452. 

It woulti in no wuy interfere with t'xisting federal stntutes pl'ohibiting the 
making of .a bomb, or possessing bomb components with the intent of dOing so. 
Nor would it interfere with existing penalties tor violating those statutes. 

Wllat the exemption ~t:oIl1a do is permit hOllorable citizens who l'eQuil'e rea
sonable access to the antique propellant as part Of their legitimate endellYors to 
get lmclt to their olcl and long-standing problems of ucqub:ing it in the face of 
murginal supplies, free of hurrussment \)y conditions and prict's beyoncll'enson. 

I respectfully bring to this committel:"S attention XOl'thern :h·t-laml, where 
there is no commercially manufactured black powclel', and Where the historical 
shooting sports and .attendant stuaies cIo not exist, 

Again, thUllk you for allowing us to be heard. 

EXHIBIT A 

J. PAUL BARNET').', 
n!Je-ll1'C8ide'~t (Nol'th). 

CINCINNA.TI SYt-Il'HONY OnollEsTU, 
Oinc{nnati, OklO, N01Jembcl' .IS, 1912. 

(Comments of Erich Kunzel on It'arning of tlle murginal conditlons nnder 
which his concerts have been being iX'l'fol'med.) 
i\fr. J. PAm. BARN}7rT, 
.Prcsiaent, South !lena Replioas.l1w., ,'':lolttl~ Bend, Inil. 

DEAlI PA.UL: Thank you for your letter of October 3. I was- not aware that the 
T1tle XI of the O).'ganized Crime Cont).'ol Act of 1070 also inVOlved tbe antique 
shooting sport, moreov.el', ancl in particular, I cUdu't realize thl!! involVe{l the 
sm'vival of what you have lle«.>n doing tOt· us. 

'l'hus, if IUlY governnwnt offidal receiV'{!s this lettt'l', I would dearly like to 
point out to them that the contribution whldl your firJll has made toward mllsic 
here in 'Cincinnati as far as I:'njoymt'llt anel authenticity is concerned is over
whelming. In particulur, you llave llel'fol'm«.>(l on many occllsions tIle "1812" 
Overture SoUl:'unelle by Tcllllil'ovsky with us, but by providing the Cannon shots 
whkh Tcllalkovsky clenrly marked in the score. 
Th~se performances, of course, have been outdoors, either in Cincinnati's River

front Stadium, or at Winton Woods in Ohio, a suburh of ~illt'hUlati. To perform 
tills Tchllikovsl;y worl, without thl:'s(> cannons as call1:'cl fOl'lJy th(> composer would 
cl:'rhdnly detract 'both from the authenticity of thl:' work umI also from its com
plete enjoyment On the part of the listenel.'s. Your firm llalllllude this aU possible 
und I would bl:' deeuly shocked if Congress would enllct luw~ which would pro
hibi.t neople from learning something historit'al; nnd this is blstorical in the art 
sense. 

If there is anything I ('an do on you!' b!'ha1f, Paul, please feel free to contuctme, 
With all good wishes. 

Yours. sincerely, 
Eltton KttNZ!1;L, Rcsidellt aond1~ctor. 

I 
i , 
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NN.~10NAL MUZZLE LoA.DINO RIFLE ASSOCIATION, 
li'1'/eltcl8hip, bul., J1HW ~8, 1911. 

Mr. J. P. BAllNl>"'1"l'j ~ j a It 
1'(00 Pre81dent (,NOl'tlb), Ind.iana. Sport8men 8" oune., 
Botta • .Bend, Ina. 

I1In. BAR1%'"l'T: Thank you for your letter of June 2nd. I welcome your invita
tion to comment On a fair und 1)rope1' exemption for 1)lac1{ powder, and to clear 
Ull any lllisconceptions that mayllll.ve arisen in regard to OUr position in the 
matter. , i b ten 

U! you know the current five pound exemution came to 'Us as a CJIO ce ewe 
llV~ pounds ami none. Tile National Muzzle Loading Rifle Association hus never 
approved tllll.t exemption except. as the less objectionnble of two Wholly objection
able choices, neitller of which was adequate to supply the needs of the general 
fieht of the antique shOoting sports. . 

This organization was maintained froJll the outset that nO a.mount of restl'1c
tion on bIael, powcler, which is scnrce under the best of conditIOns, can measur
ably affect the activities of bombers, whose field of choice is limitless, and 
common. , < rti plIant Our position remains that when It IS possessed fOl' use as a spo ng pro e 
in antiques and replicas, black powder shoulti be exempt. 

I have examined the !:mmmary and position of the Indiana Sportsmen's COllllcil 
reglll'dillg the Sitaution, and have invited others among us to do the same. :Ve 
find it to be accurate and valid, flnd we gladly endorse it as n means of iml)rOV
jng the effectiveness of t11e law as it pertains to tl~ose at w110m it was aimed, 
and properly and necessarily relaxing it as it applIes to the tens of thousands 
of honorable antique sport}1men who have thus far borne the brunt of it. 

The proposals that it sets forth nre reasonnble, sound, and entirely con
sistent with the e:t1)ressed pUl'lloses of Title XI of the Organizecl Crime Control 
Act. And, as you pointed out, are amply l)l'ecedented. . 

1 enjoyed the conversation we sllared with !lIr . .At Col'S at Friendslup, Indiana, 
aud 1. hope yon will keep us posted on any new developments. Our 12,500 lliembe~ 
join me in extending our best regards to the members of the Indiana Sportsmen s 
Council. 

Sincerely>, 
M.\X VIOKERY, Pl'e8ident. 

ALnUQUERQUE, N. MEX., SOlJtembel' 28, 19"11. 
INDL\.lIfA Sl'ORTSZltEN'S COUNOIL/ <
Hloomingt(m, bid. 

GENTLEMEN, It was with great pleasure that I read your memo on a black 
powder' exemption recently. 

Having been a blacl, powder shooter for a solid half century (I started at 
about 7), auti being llOW the author of many articles, columns and 11undbookB 
on thnt subject, I think I am qualified to say that the !SC ~rE"IO p;esent.'1 our 
lllutual problems fairly uncl accurately. 'l'he f'.olutions It proll~scs are only rea
sonable unless the current governmental ~,l;ject is to flatly deCllllRte tbe antique 
shooting sports in tile interest of showing. on PI)'per, an inconvenience to. bombers 
that <Ioes not exist in faet. And which would be an il1sign~ficant one, .f it did. 

Bll.ek powder !Ius been convicted of mystique as seen by incompletely-informed 
legislators rather than on any concrete evidence, The five pound exemption 
SllOWS tha't. So does the "intent" exemption for fertilizer, which is available 
anywhere anc1 which is 'Nell lmown for its potential as tt bomb material. 

I have ilearcI it said tiint :P.L. 91-452, Title XI, is not a facto~ in the current 
shortages of the antiiJde propellant among sporting users; that It is t11e system 
of clistribution whir;!l is at fnult. Yct to say so is to propose that the two factors 
CUn be separated, lI.nd to deny the very PU1'[>\)se Of tile lnw-which was to restrict 
the flow of black p6\Vc1er. . 

It has donI: ta1:ct \\11 right. DuPont has quit tIle lm$ines.s, rIght after assuring 
the government of Its interest in seeing that sportsmen nre better supplied. 
Black llOwder shooters all across the country are running o!lt of supplies. BOp:lb
era are not. Attemrj~~ to justify that conclition are like finng It shot through a 
paller nnd then drAwing a bullseye around the hole. It is not right. . 

Likewise, to say tlmt since formalmat('h activity is still well supplIed (which 
it is not) and that therefore all is well, is to deny the existence of the bllll, of 
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I : 
the neld, Formal matcli activity consumes a very small percentage of the reqir~ I J 
ments of th~ field and cannot e.xist by itself, any more than a small percentage I i 
of a ship can float by itself. I ! 

Please add my name to thosft of other individuals and organizations who 11ave Ii 
endorsed your excellent summary and position, j I 

I , 

Very cordially yours, \~,"' <"'" R, O. AdKER?!AN, 
(For Gun Week, Guns, Muzzle Blasts, and others). 

l\Ir. J. P. BARNETT, 
Fico Pre8ident, 

CANNON HUNTERS ASSOCIATION OF SEATTLE, 
Seattle, WaSh" September "t, 19"11. 

(North), Indiana. Sportsmen' 8 Ommeil, 
Bloomington, Ind. 

DEAR MR, BARNETT: It is with much concern that the Great GUns of CHAOS 
have studied the Indiana Sportsmen's Council memo of May 20, 1971 re, the 
urgent necessity to introduce a measure of reason and fair play into the current 
blade powder situc.tion. The 4000 members of CHAOS extend to you their whole
hearted support and concurrence. 

CHAOS is an international organization, composed of a great cross section of 
citizens from 32 nations, from historians to government. officials, yes, evenl'oyalty, 
we run the gamut of delightfully interesting, effective people, If John F. Ken
nedy had not passed awaYt we WQuid have a President on our membership rolls, 

n is quite nautral that a large segment of our membership should participate 
in cannon shooting as well as cannon recovery, preserYQtjon and public display. 
In aU respects, CHAOS is eminently qualified to represent a large segment of 0\\1' 
l1ation's poorly-treated cannon hobbyists and students, 

Arlyone who say; the current fiye pound eXemption fOl' black powder serves 
eyen the minimnl needs of antique cannon loyers knows neither the nature, nor 
needs, of this very dedicated portion Of our population. Or, per11aps, l1e is not yet 
out of powder, himself, 

Mr, Barnett, for your information. CHAOS was formed mOre than 32 years 
ago, and for a dual purpose: 

1. To preserve ancient, historic cannon and, 
2, To talce a good-natured poke at the stuffed shirts of an over-organized 

society. !t appears, today, that a cadre of well-entrenched professional admiu
istrators have, somehow, wrenclled control of our government from the legisla' 
tors and the citizens, It sounds as though thl' 1970 Organized Crime Control Act, 
Title XI, was born of this sort at bureaucracy. 

We've lmown for some time that DuPont would become irritated to the point 
of action; ,th~ paint where they would cease the manufacture of black powder. 
Now, there is no maker in the country. A direct contradiction, it Would seem, to 
the apparently-well-meant assurances that exempt quantities would be made 
more available. 

It is certainly difficult, and most optimisti\.' to imagine that either Canad(t or 
Scotland will rush in to fill the need in the fil.ce of such obstacles, !llus the 10% 
import boost. 

Today's llard-pressed taxpayer is already pushed to the limit of endurance, 
and, in many cases, the only thing keeping him going is recreational re~ease. To 
take this away provides an ,atmosphere dangerously parallel to that in socialistic 
states, Our people find joy in research: and field work as well as in ·the opel,'ation 
of their cannon. Much worl. is voluntary, and most recovered cannon are donated 
to public sites for the enjoyment and ed1,lclltion of all. 

HOW, then,can they be expected to Undertake these Ii'.iforts, at their own ex
l)eUSe, With no reward other than personal satisfaction, when this satiSfaction 
is dulled by official rejection, in plact'! of /!ratitude or p:rotection? . . 

WJt:hout an adequate supply of manufactured black pOWder, the antique sports 
nre beyond llUrsuance. \Ve are fast running out of powcler,. despite assurances 
of tl10se who say the law will not let us run out. 

Bombers and anarchists are notiUscourage~ at nIl. They cun whip \IP a. batch 
of black pOwder with lesS effort than it tnires us to find, a pound Of manufactured 
powder somewhere, for legitimate purposes! 

.~ 

TllIese revolutionaries tr(tnS}lort their bombs by meanS of an automobile. Then, 
lct's restrict automObiles. They cannot survive without food, so, obviously, we 
rousl; then cease 'all production of foodstuffs. They cannot reprOduce without 
sex, sO let us outlaw marital relations, Overstated, perhaps, but not too far from 
the Quality of rationale employed by those who inspire such decisions as Title 
XI. 

The Indiana Sportsmen's Council speaks with the fun endorsement of the 
membership of this ol'ganization. 

Sincerely, 
DONALD R. CURIC 

NATIONAL MUZZLE LOADING RIFLE ASSOOIATION, FllIENDSHIP, IND, 

NATIONAL MUZZLE LOADING RIFLE ASSOCIATlON RESOLUTION OF SEPTEMBER 4, 1971, 
CONCERNING llLAOK POWDER 

Whereas, it has been asserted that under the so-called Explosives Act being 
Title XI, Ol'ganized Crime Control Act of 1970 (PIJ 91-452), that adequate ~ ~'lck 
pow<le1' is available for sporting and target uses uy members of National Muzzle 
Loading Ritle AsSOCiation, and, whereas, such is not the fact. Now, therefore, be 
it rcsolved, "The current five pound exemption came to us as a choice between 
nYe pounds and none. The National Muzzle Loading Rifle Association has never 
approved that axemption except as the less Objectionable of two 'Wholly objec
tionable choices, neither of which was adequate to supply the needs of the gen
eral field of the antique ~hooting SpOl·tS. 

Tllis organization has maintained from the outset thllt no amount of restric
tion on black powder, which is sca1'ce under the best of conditions, can measur
au1y affect the activities of bombers, whosl;' field of choice is limitless, and com
mon, 

Our position remains that when it is possessed for use as a sporting propellllnt 
in antique weapons, black powder should be exempt. 

Be it further resolved that exempting commercially manufactured black 
powder and aU related accouterments of the black powder shooting sports, when 
distributerl or sotd or possessed as ammunition components is reasonable and 
sound consistent with the expressed purposes and intent of Title XI of Organized 
Crime Control Act of 1Q70 (PL 91-452) and that unlimite<l availability thereof 
is necessary to the survival of the antique shooting sports. 

The National Muzzle Loading Rifie Association's black powder' lllagazine 
located ut Friendship, Iuclianut, is for the sole purpose of guaranteeing an ade
quate supply of black powder propellant for the members shooting i:l:t the national 
range. This magazine js not, amI never was intende{l to SUpply the membership 
from coast to coast. 

pue to the fact that only a small minority of the national membership ever 
IIreends matches at the national range, un unrestricted distribution s~fstem is of 
utmost importance if this sport is to surviV'e, 

The suggesti~n that the National Muzzle Loading Rifle Association ml'.gazine 
S\lpplies the lilltion w'ide membership is erroneous. FurthermOre, the Present 
tnagazine system at our range bas proved inadequate for the intended purpose 
lltated aboye. To illustrate, a scheduled delivery of black powder failed to arrive 
at the Fall 1971 shoot. Due to this fact, ut one point the entire ~hoot was in 
jeopardy. Had there beep. ulll'estl'icte<l availability many shooters would have 
trat1ll1}Orted the necessary propellant from their home Ureas. 

NORTH-SOUTH SIffiUlISlt ASSOOIATION, INd" 
Ji'm·t K110aJ, K1/., Octobel' 5, 19"11. 

Mr. J. PAm:, BAIl NETT, 
nee-PreSident (North), Indiana Sport.mlelhts OOIl11oil, 
South Be/ld, Ind, 

DEA.R MR. BARNETT: I have examined the Indiana Sportsmen's Council's posi. 
tion and arguments for I;'xemptions for blucltpowdel' shooting propellant fl:0,lJl 
restrictions at the federal, the state, and the local levels of government. The 
N-SSA is "el'Y much in agreement ,vith your position, for we believe tlmt black-
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powder shooting sports are threatened with possible extinction, largel:V because "Ii 

of the passage of well·intended pieces of legislation such as Title XI of the . 
Organized Orime Oontrol Act of 1970 and growing number.';! ·of similar "anti
bomber" laws and ordnances passcd by many states and local communities. We 
support our law·makers in tile!r efforts to cope witll terrorist bombers. Ally 
explosive or anti-bomber laws, however, must be sufficiently :flexible to accom
plish their objectlves of deterrence and puniShment without imposing extreme 
and unreasonable hardships on the activities of legitimate sportsmen. Unfortu
nately, for the most part, the laws refcrred to earlier do not adequately exempt 
sportsmen! Instead of differentiating between shooting propellants and mnterials 
commonly used by bombers, these laws lump blackpowder shooting propellant 
into the same category as eXlllosives and subject it to costly, bothersome, and 
unnecessary pUl'('hase, transportation and storage requirements, 

While bombers face no shortage of usable materials, users of antiquc firearms I 
and llUndloaders who re-load blacl,powder cartridges do! Blackpowder is the . 
ONLY propellant which can be safely used in muzzle-loading and other fireal.'lllS ' 
specifically designed for it. Modern smokeless powders can not be used, fOl' they 
produce drulgerously high levels o:f pressure in antique firearms. 

In addition to the wide range Of commercially manufactured expl{)sives and ! 
home-made blackpowder, the criminal bomI)er call make his destructiVe devices ' 
from !l. vast variety of suitable materiais which can be readily obtained from 
such places as drug, grocery, and hardware stores and chemical storage rooms. 
The bomber has numerous alternatives; the blacltpowder sportsman lias but 
ONE! 

It is tlle ofiIcial pOSition of the N-SSA that BlaclqJowder Propellant, when 
mallu:factUl'ed, possessed, and llsed a8 a shooting propellant shoulc1 be exempt 
from all explosive and/or "anti-bomber" laws. ",Ve further feel it imperative 
tbat tile growing "crazy-quilt" pattern i)f widely diffcl"i.llg state and local laws 
restricting blacl{powder propellant must be I'eplaced by a Single nationwide 
exemption. 

Sincerely, 
RIDHARO L. CORlI,IGAN, President, 

·WEST.ERN STATES MUZZLE LOADERS ASSOOIATION, 
Bl Se[}1tnclo, OaUf., Septemller 16,19"11. 

Mr. J. P. BARNETT, 
Vice PreBiclent (North,), 
Indiana Sportsmen' 8 Oou:ncH, 
South Bend, Iml,. 

DEAR MIl.. BABNETT: Thank you for requesting WSWMLA's position regarding \ 
the 1970 Explosives Oontrol Act. .. . 

The avowed purpose of legislation such as this is the control and success:ful 
attenuation o:f crime. 

We feel that hO law can pl'event a dedicated revolutionary from obtaining the 
necessary eqUipment to construct a bomb, and that fi greater determent to 
criminals and revolutionaries would be mandatory prison sentences rather than 
restrictions interfering with tIle legal use of propE!llants and reloading compon
ents, such as the 5 pound rE!striction applying to black power (W11ic11 by, ATE 
defin.itions is a lOw yield explosive as ('pposed to some common household mate-
rials considered high yield), ' • 

The current restrictions on black powder htrve forced countless d.ealers, in the 
West, to cease the sale o:f blacltpowder as n gainful eml)loyment thereby severely 
curtailing the pursuit of ilie muzzle loading spo):i; by thousands of honest, law
abiding spl)rtsmen. 

':ehe position of tile Indiana Sportsmen's Council regarding tlle E;\:plosives Con
trol Act of 1970 is endorsed and supported by the Western States Muzzle Loaders 
Association and ilie 90 Clubs in 17 Western StatES represented. 

Enclosed is a copy of Senate lIIemorial I, Oregon Legislative Assembly, urging 
Congresll to repeal the Gun Control Act of 1968. 

Please let us lwow if we can assist you further. 
Sincerely, 

VEIIN CHAPEN, Presiclent • 
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THE NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOOIATION OF AMERIOA, 
lVaslti1tgtoit, D.O., Februarv 2, 1972. 

Mr. J·.P. BARNETT, 
Vice President (North), 
Iniliana Sportsmmt's OOlMWn, 
Sottt7~Benil, In4. i t d 

l'rIR BARNETT' LUte you were were glad to see the proposal ncorp?ra e . DJ~ 12406 We did' report this bill in 0\11' weeldy legislative report whIch ;"~ 
~~stributed t~ our OfiIcial Family on Junuary 21, and it will be further repor e 

!nTh~Amel:lcanIRiNfleRmAlin'V~I·lnsguapzp~~t~lic~i:3~~.lld we are hopeful that tllis bill 
Qmte ObVlOUS y, 1 J 

will be passed by the Congresl1. 
Sincerely yours, MAXWELL E, RrOH, 

Majol' General (RetirecL) , B(]Jecutive Vice PreSident. 

11tdi{l1l a. Sport8men! s OounciZ, 

ILLINOIS STATE RIFLE ASSOOIATION, 
07~wago, Ill., January 21, 1978. 

BlUO~;~~;~~k ~'~~Ul: "Memoon a Black Powder ExempUon", dated l'r~aYI·20, ~~~t 
fei~sf;tieo~~Y s~~~l~ t~e o~~s~~te:ntit.~~ 'in~e~fo~tlh:o;;~~o:e~vre~~; r~~~~I? than 

ar~~~~~~o~~~~~€'i)owde-r, lilte sporHng use of fire arms ~houl(l be encouraged, 
but the illegal use or use in crime should be }:eve~ely pU!1lshed. 

We lIOpe that your nutivities lead to morQ "'~n!llble leglslation, 
Very truly yours, JAMES VALENTINO, Jr., 

Ohairman, Legislative Oml111tittee. 

PENNSYLVANIA RIFLE AND PISTOL ASSOOIATION, 
Mo1t1tt JoV, Pa., June 1, 1971. 

The Pennsylvania Rifie & Pistol Assn. representing 50,000 Shooti~g /por\~ 
lUen in Pennsylvania is in disagreement Witll tile black powd:r regu a lOns 
the Organized Crime' Control· Act of 1~7{) P.L. 91-45~, Title X . is ume-

Gasoline wIlen vurchaSed Withd~l1e 1Udte~t t?s UpS;o~\bi~e~ :noJ~; f~:l penalties 
stricted but its use as an incen lftry eVlce I ·th th . t t 
of tIle ~bove law. Likewise, ammonium nitrate when purcl1ase~ WI. e :n. en 
to use it as a fertilizer is. unrestricted, but its use as an explOSIve 1S prohIbIted. 

Therefore it is tbe contention of this organization that black powder, when 
purchased ,vitti the intent to use it blls a ~?rt~! g~~~t~~~~~~~~n~~~~s,'ftrf~ 
stricted. Although ~lack llowder,can e use mmore powerful and $ore easily 
~el~~:;l~~d ~~~e~~~ ~::R~t~~ Sl~~et~:r;u~~se. Also, the present fiV<; pound 
Ifmit on bla~{ powder will allow the bomber to pnrchase enough .for Ins needs 
without violating tIle Ia W. . " bla k powder serve 

The resent restrictions on the purchase and posseSSIOn oJ-. c 
only toPharrass the sportsmen and contrib,ut~ nothing to Crlme thcont[°I:.~~d~~ 
Heve the burden should rest on the crlmmal and not on e a'\'i ~. I 

SP~~:~fs~ contend that the present storage regulations are useless and unneces
sary. It is virtually impossible :for the av~rage citizep.tto loca~ ~~e f!~C~r~~wf~~ 
storage facility ou his property and Illluntaip. a dl~ a!1ce 0., 1-
facility to the nearest road, railroad or inhabIted bUlldlllg, The law III penns~ 
vania. requires a distance o:f 30 feet and lIas c~used 110 pro~lem~. Th~ret al': ~:o~ 
cases 011 record of homes e~"ploding from lealnug natural gas hnes, u w 
of :110 instance where 11 llome hu.s been destroyed by black powder. , 

Theref(}re, it is our unequivocal stand that b:ack P?wder sl1oul(! be plac~~h~~ 
the "intent category" now enjoyed by ammonlUm llltrate, gasoline and 
c.'(plosives and that the storage facility distance should he reduccdsto 30 :feet. 

JAMES N. PIOER, 
Legislat·ive Ohai1'man, 

" J 

, " 
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THE SECOND PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENT OF 1'IIE CONTINENTAL LINE, I < 

Valley 11'orge, Pa., october 25, 1971. 
INDIANA SPORTSMENS COUNOIL, f 
SOltth Bend, Ina.: I ' 

The members of this organization wish to go on record as being fully in I '\Ii 
accord with your stand for having black powdel: excluded from the OrimIJ I; 
Control Act of 1970. We feel that the intent of the Wiler should govern any ques- r:"': 
tion as to legality of. its use. . 

It is indeed a pity that the outrages of a benigl1tE'd few should have the effect ! 
of destroying the great pleasures of the many. The ~!1elllbers of this organization 
and ml1.llY more like it have for mallY years lised I blnck powder not only for 
recreati<)n but to give pleasure to thousands who v~itness our activities. 

I warmly support your efforts to have this legisl!1:tion amended. 
Sin.cerely yours, 

G. G. GODWiN, 
Major, Oomman(Ung. 

THE C01£MITTEE FOR EWFECTIVE CRIME CONTROL, 
J1~ne 25, 19U. 

INDlANA SPORTSMEN'S COUNOIL, 
Bloomington, Ind. 

GENTLEMEN: The Board of Directors has asked that r convey their commenda
tion of your "Memo on a Black Powder Exemption" of }'fay 20, 1911. It is well 
done and we appreciate your efforl:$ on behalf of all black pow'der shooters. 

We are enclosing Our own statement on so-called explosives laws from the 
Oongl'essional Recora of June 22, 1970. We are also sending you a copy of our 
position puper and a check for $15.00 to help a little in your literature distri
bution. 

Let us lmow when we can assist you. Both our attorney and myself are black 
powder sllOoters. He frequently uses l1is black poweler shotgun and we're 011 the 
same mortar team at tIle annual July 4 cannon shoot at Mayer, }.iinnesota. Please 
be assured that the C.E.C.C. is alert to the problems of black powder sl1ooten;l. 

Thanks so much for your efforts. 
Yours truly, 

INDIANA SPORTSMEN'S Com~'cu" 
Bloomington, Ina. 

JON WILLAND, SecretarY. 

YONKERS, N.Y., March 17, 1972. 

GENTLE:r.rEN: The 64th Regiment of Foot, 1st Battalion, and Oakley's Rangers 
have been doubly blighted by the action of Congress in H)70. Not only have our 
interstate activities been halted, but influenced by this thoughtless restriction 
placed upon us, the New York Stute Legislature, in .ruly of that year, through 
now admitted ignorance, made onr recreational pursuits a criminal offenoo. 

As this is written, a bill to rectify the injustice in this State has just been 
passed and awaits the Governor's signature. 

Should provision be again made for our legitimate existence here, our participa
tion in activities planned for the forthcoming bi-centennial celebrations of the 
birth of this Nation will still have to remain cancelled. 

The present form of Public J"aw91-'.152 has 1nade it impossible to obtain suffi
cient black powder for our engagement. Further, since we would paclmge powder 
in cartridges and charges in prep:lration for such events prior to traveling to 
them, .Fe(leralrestrictioIlS OIl our interstate ~ovement with these items will stop 
us entirely. 

Our organization wishes to (lectare its absolute conCUrretlce with the Indiana 
Sportsmen's Council's :MEMO ON A BLAOK POWDER EXE:MPTION of :May 
20,1971. . 

Additionally, we enthusiastically endorse House Bill 12406 und fervently awa.it 
its ellactmellt, 

Yours very truly, 
JOHN G. SHERMAN, 

Spolcc8man, 1st BaUaHon, 64th Regiment of Foot, Briti81~ ana He88ia1~ 
Armies, ana, Oa7cley's Rangers. 
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NORTH INDIANA GUN COLLEOTORS ASSOOlATION, 
SOltt7b Bena, IniL., A1tg1lst 80, 1971. 

INDIANA SPORTSMEN'S COUNCIL, 
BOIIJ 93, 
Bloomillgtot~, IniL. 

GENTLEMEN: The officers and members of thIs organization have read and 
discussed the "l\1:(:mo on t\. Black Powder Exemption" published by the Indiann 
Sportsmen's Oouncil, date(lMay 20, 1971. 

r am pleased to report our wholehearted endol'sement of yom analysis and 
position. The problem is correctly stated in every respect. The solution proposed 
is justifiable in every respect. 

The govel'nment:H justificat!:on of intent-based exemptions for such common 
and po,,,erful explosives as gasoline and fertilizer, saying that it made into 
bombs they are amply covered by the "destl'uctive device" provisions is good, 
true, and entirely fair. 

For the same exemption under the same justification not to be applied to 
commercially manufacturecl black powder-always scarce and the only sub
stance on which an entire field of wholesome endeaVOr can survive-is ludicrous. 

But alongside the unforgivable bluuder of freely handing bombers a five pound 
exemption for home made black powder, useful to them but useless to 'Us, the 
whole situation borders ou incredible. 

Mennwhile, as people in offices boast of their familiarity with and ability to 
prescribe for 01W problems of acquisition, ·wo are out of powder. There used to be 
three fairly regular suppliers in our area. Now tl1ere is not one. 

Rest assured that we are doing nIl within our power to bring the entire truth 
.of the situation to p\lblic attention. 

Call on otll~ organization if the;re is more we can do. 
Sincerely, 

WILLIA:!.r R. BEST, 
President. 

RESOt,UT!ON ON LAWS REGULATING THE USE OF BLACKPOWDE~ PR(>1'ELLANT 

Whereas, our forefathers fought for and gained the independence of this 
nation through the use of muzzle-loading firearms, 

Whereas, our nation was carved 'Out, settled, and developed by men and women 
who relied on muzzle-loading firearms for both food and protection, 

,Whereas, tIle muzzle-loading shooting activities of the North-South Skirmish 
Assoeiation, the Nationul l\fuzzle-I,oading Rifle Associat;lon, and the numerous 
other organized and unorganized users of blact,powder prl»).Jellant fo;rm a whole
some sport steeped in American heritage, 

Whereas, blackpowder is tIle only propellant (gunpowder) which can be used 
sallely ill muzzle-loading and other firearms specifically designed iol' it, 

Whereas, the futu;re use of iirearms similar to those usecl 'by our forefathers 
is gravely threatened because blacl,powder propellant has been classiiied as an 
explosive llnd severely restricted us. such under Title XI of the Crime Control Act 
of 1970, 

Whereas, many state 'laws and l.ocal ordnallces restrict the availability aJld 
US(~ of blackpowder propellant more severely than does Title XI, 

'IVhereas, terrorist bombers face no shortage Of explosive materials, with the 
wide range of commercially made el..'1llosives and the vast numbel'sof potential 
bomb ingredients !lyaiJ~ble in drug, grocery, and llardware stores or chemistry 
lat,orat.~"des,blackpowder shooters are limite(l to using commerCially manu
fal)tnred grades ofblac1rpowder: 

We, the Board of Directors of the North-South SldrPlish Association, through 
tlH! passage of this resoltttion, do hereby implore national, state, and local elected 
offl.cials to cease enacting laws and Ol'dnallCes which threaten the legitimate 
sport of blackpowder shooting. We further ask tha.t. our pubHc officials at aU 
leyels .of government spl'edHy amend e:ll."isting laws und ordnances so that the 
future blackpowder shooting can be insured. .., . 

Adopted by the Board of Directors of The North-South Slnrllllsh ASSOClllholl 
on October 2, 1971 at Gainsboro, Virginia. 
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FORT ERIE MUZZLE LoADERS, 
Erie, Pa., Novem.om· 4,1911. 

DEAR Sm: The Fort Erie Muzzle Loaders wishes to endorse your position reo 
garding commercially manufactured black powder. We believe black powder 
should be excluded from the Crime Control Act of 1l}70, on the basis of intent of 
user. 

As members of a Muzzle Loaders club, we enjoy the sportsmanship and com
petition we have at our' meetings. 

We would approve any laws making blacl~ powder more available. 
Sincerely, . 

Mr. J. PAUL BARNETT, 

FORT ERIE MUZZLE LOADERS, 
JUD TunNER, Searetm·v. 

HARRISBURG HUNTERS' AND ANGLERS' ASSOGIATION, 
Harrisottrg, Pa,., J1£ne 19"11. 

Propellant Blaakpowder, LegislaHve Ooorainator, 
61650 OalG Roa/t, 
Sal£th Bella, Ina. . 

DEAR lYlR. BARNETT: As concerned citizens and Pennsylvania sportsmen we 
endorse the principal that Title XI of the 1970 Crime Control Act should be 
amended to state that blackpowder shall 1>e regulated according to the intent 
of the user, as are other potential bomb materials, rather than by weight which 
presently give five pound lots to an,yeme, no questions asked. 

We favor the proposal that: 
(1) Blackpowder, in any amount, possessed and usecl for sporting purposes 

shall be called BLACKPOWDER PROPELLAN'.r and shall be exempt from any 
and aU regulatio.ns as an explo.siYe uncleI' Title XI of the Crime Contro.l Act of 
1970 and/or any other acts which define it as an explasive. For purpose of detini
tion,.lIsporting purpo.ses" shall be fDr use in firl!arms defined as antiques or repro-
ductIOns thereo.f In the Gun Control Act of 1968. . 

(2) Blacl,powder, in any amDunt, possessed and/or used for 'Purposes other 
than Itspo.rting" shall iJJe called an explDsive and shall be subject to regulation 
as such. 

(S) CongreSs shall have the exclUSive right to regulate the purchase, stDrage 
pOSsession, transportatio.n and uae o.f blackllowder propelllJ.nt. ' 

YDur assistance tDward favorable co.nsideration by the Congress of -the above 
p~Dposal will be very much appreCiated by our \2200 members and Board of 
DirectDrs. 

Very respectfully, 

Mr. ;T. P. BA.RNETT, 

WALTEIl A. WISE, 
Pre8ident. 

CONGRESS OF THE UNiTED STATES, 
HOUSE Oh' REPRESENTATIVES, 

Washil1gton, D.O., October 21, 19"11. 

South Bena, 100. . 
DEAl!. MR. BARNETT: Thank you 'for your letter of OctDber 19 recDmmending 

certain alterations of Title XI of the Organized Crime Control Act of 1970 which 
would benefit owners of antique firearms who use black po.wder in the purSuit Df 
their spDrt. 

The Tequest Df your organization seems like a reasonable o.ne and I woUld be 
most happy to work Witll my colleague Lee Hamilton in this Inatter. I shall 
endeavor to ascertain if Lee plans actual bill sponsorship in the near future and, 
if he does, w~ll assist him in any appropriate way to. gain passage of his 
amendment. 

As YDU may be aware, I strongly opposed the Gun ControY Act of 1968,Mlieving 
that it worlred an unconscionable hardship on law abiding citizens without penal
izing the criminal element who continue to llave access to. .t.irearms. It is regret
table that the Organized Crime Contro.l Act Df 1970, an otherwise good law, 
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compounded this particular prDblem fo.r sportsmen and antique gun hobbyists. 
You can cel1:ainly count on my support fDr Lee's efforts in this matter and I 

appreCiate having this background. Incidentally, Belden and his wife enjoyed 
themselves a great deal at the NSSA meeting two weeks ago.. 

Sincerely, 
ROGER H. ZIo.N, M:.C., 

Indiana' 88th District. 

RIVER V A.LLEY MUZZLE LOADERS ASSOOIATIo.N, 
South Pena, Ina., Septmt loer 80,1911. 

INPIANA SrDRTsMEN'S COUNOIL, 
Bloomington, Ina. 

GENTLEMEN: We are a group of about 20 middle to. retireIP(;llt age men. Last 
year, a few of us took an interest in muzzle loading firearm'" and shortly formed 
the River Valley Muzzle Loaders Association. Our hope, l1'l1t11zll11y, was to grow, 
and to. provide a center of antique activity in our area. ':.'hpr.:e is much interest 
here, but it is all scattered as yet. 

Under the frustratiDns Df Title XI of the Organized Crime CDntrol Act, we are 
about ready to quit. Some already have. . 

There used to be thr~e regular suppliers of black powder in Dur area. Two were 
just south Df the Michigan line, and Dne just nDrth of it. Now there are none. 

Our "business address" (see permits) is my home in South Bend. Our range is 
a borrowed one at Edwardsburg, lVIicbigan. The nearest source Df powder is at 
Sawyer, Michigan, about 40 miles from either place. 

When we go to the range at Edwardsburg, there is no practical and legal way 
for us to supply a match there. There is no practical and legal way for us to bring 
enough powder home from Michigan to. shoot informally at nearby farms and 
gravel pits, liS sportsmen do.. 

In short, for all practical purposes we are out of powder. 
There is not a man among us who dDes not kno.w hDW to. make black powder 

frOlll sulphur, potassium nitrate, and charcoal, which we could get anywhere. If 
we were bombers, we would legally make ourselves five pounds each, but not 
being bombers, we have no use for home made powder. . 

And our antiques won't work on fertilizer, which makes a better bomb than 
black powder but is exempt~ 

Please accept the enclosed token contributiDn (we aren't rich, either) and use it 
in your effort to gain a reasonable exemption for antique sportsmen. Our legisla
tors must think very little of us, to. give bombers a better exemption than they 
gave us, and then to not want to correct it. 

Sincerely, 
RIOHARD PRIOE, 

Secretary. 

KNAP'S BATTERY E, 
PEN,NSYLVANIA LIGFiT ARTILLERY, 

June 7,1971. 
To All FrlenilB of 'Our Traditional American Sports: 

DEARSlRS ; Some portions of Title XI Df the 1970 Crime Control Act are NOT 
effecting tIleir intended purpose of discouraging criminal bombers but ARE 
strangling our black pDwder shoDting spDrts. Recreational muzzle lDader shoot
ing (which can use NO other pro.pellant but l>Iack po.wder) is the sport and 
hobby Df l\lANY thousands of Americans but it will nDt long survive the strict 
interpretations Df Title XI copies being enacted by state and local jurisdictions 
Hor the stricter interpretations of SDme perhaps not too. future ATFD admin
istrator. 

The faUacy of Title XI is that it regulates our SCARCE propellant black 
Powder by weight (ex{~mpt up to five· pounds) while much mDre readily available 
bomb materials such as gasDline, nitrate fertilizers and smol,eless powder are 
regulated Dnly 'according to the intent of the user. TIlls error maIws blaclt powder 
as readily available, 110 questions asked, to the bomber as to the sportsman while 
l'ffectiYely shutting o.ff interstate supplies to legitimate users and haltii'lg the 
purchase o.f economically practical quantities by shooters dubs; i.e. one pound 
callS are now retailing at about three dDUars eitCh, while ill a 25 po.und keg it 
Is about a dollar and a .half a pound. Black cannon powder for commemorative 
reenactments and othcr.patriotic events is ONLY aYailable in twenty fiye pound 
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Itegs. Our propellant black powder is 11 LOW explosive which knowledgable 
bombers disdain to use even when it is available. 

We therefore mOJst strongly m:ge that you support an atnendment to Title XI 
which shan contain the following stipulations: 

(1) :Blacl{powdel', in any amount, possessed and used for sporting purposes, 
Rhall be called BLACKPOWDER PROPELLAN'l' and shall be exempt from allY 
und all regulations as an explosive under Title XI of the Crime Control Act of 
1970 and/or any other acts which define it as an explosive. For definition pur
poses, "sportillg purposes" shall be for use ill firearms defined as alltiqt,es or re
productions thereof in the Gun Control Act of 1968. 

(2) Blacl,powder, in an~' amount, possessed and/or used for purposes other 
than "sporting" shall be called an explotj!ve and shall be subject to regulations 
IlS such. 

(3) Congress shall have the exclusive right to regulate the purchase, storage, 
possession, transportation and u1je of b}aclq)owder propeUant. 

Respectfully Submitted for YOllr urgent conSideration, 

Mr . .T. PAUL BARNETT, 
South B01\d, Ind. 

.TOHN DmWA.L'l', Har'ri8btW{I, Po,. 

1ST NEW .TERSEY CAVALRY, 
Fort Lee, N.J., Deoember 15, 1911. 

RESOLUTION ON LA wa REGUI.ATI~iG THE USE OF BLACKl'OWDER PROPELLANT 

Whereas, our forefathers fougbt for and gained independence of this nation 
through the use of muzzle-loading ilreal'ms, 

Whereas, our nation was carved out, settlec1, auel developed by men and women 
who relied on muzzle-loading fireal'ms for both food and protection, 

Whereas, the muzzle-loadiug shooting activities of the North-South Sldrmish 
Association, the National Muzzle-Lo(lding Rifle ASSOciation, and the numerous 
other organized and unorganized users of blac!{powdel' propellant form a whole
some sport steeped in American heritage, 

Whereas, blacl,powder is the only propellant (gunpowder) which can be used 
safely in muzzle-loading and other firearms specifically designed for it, 

Whereas, the future use 'Of firearms similar to tbose used by our forefatherS 
is gravely threatened because blacl,powder pl'opellant liltS been classi/ied as mJ 
explosive and severely restricted as such under Title XI of the Crime Control 
Actof1970, 

WHEREAS, many state laws and local ordinances restrict the availability and 
use of blackpowder :vropellant more .severely than does Title XI, 

WHEREAS, terrorist bombers face no shortage of explosive materials WitI1 the 
wide range of commercially made explosives and the yast numbers of potential 
bomb ingredients available in drug, grocery, aud hardware stores or chemistry 
laboratories, blackpowder shooteI'S are limited to using commercially manu
factured grades of l,llackpQwder: 

We, tIte members of The First New Jersey Cavalry, through the passage of this 
resolution, do hereby implore national, state, and local elected officials to cease 
enacting laws and ordinances which threaten the legitimate sport of black
powder shooting. We further ask tb(lt our public officials at all levels of govern
ment speedily amend existing laws alldordinances so that th~ future of black
l)owder shooting can be insured. 

Very truly yours, 

INDIANA SPORTSMEN'S COUNOIL, 
1';0. BOa! 9S, . 
Btoomington, Ind. 

BOB AROHER, 
Oommander, Fit'st New Jersell Oavalrv. 

3100 BANOROFT, MISSOULA; MONT., 
A11{lllst Sl, 19"11. 

GENTLEMEN: Please add my name to the list of those wishing a change in the 
BLACK POWDER regulations. It bas always been rather difficult to obtain 
black powder except in small quantities at high :vrices but it is next to impOllsible 
noW'. 
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~llO$e of us who live away from large city sources of sup:vly must ex:vect some 
sort of difficulty but there is no llonest excuse for the action of the government 
iu deny;ng us the opportunity to buy blaele powder in sufficient quantity to last 
awhile. th f d . 1 . Those whO wrote the blaclc powder regUlations, not only for e e era gov-
ernment but also for state and locat governments, seem to forget, for example, 
that black powder is shipped in 25 pound kegs as well as one (1) pound tins. It 
would be of great economic value to many of us to be able to buy a keg of powder 
nt, say, $30.00 rather than the same 25 pounds of powder nt $3.00 pel' pound. The 
difference between $30 and $75 is considerable but the government thinkers do 
not want to Imow about common sense things 1il{e that. 

Good luck in your efforts and best wishes. 
Sincerely yours, R. G. SOHIPF. 

HYATTSVILLE, MD., 
October eo, 19'11. 

INOIANA. SPORTSMEN'S COUNOIL, 
0/0 MI'. J. P. Barnett, 61650 Oale Road, 
Soltth Bena, Ina. . 

GS!)J'TLEMEN: I am as~ociated Wltll a gronp of Blue Ridge Mounta1l1 men, up 
in the hills back of Thurmont, Maryland, who use black gunpowder for their muz-
zle-load1ng rifles ("patch-guns"). . 

We endorse your stnnd on having black powder excluded from the Crlllle Con-
trol A.ct of 1970. ... . d 

There are about 50 of us who use old Kentuclty niles for turget shootmg an 
like to use them on ground hogs and other small game. 

We need black powder. 
Cordially YOUl'S, 

INDIANA. SPORTSltEN'S COUNCIL, 
P.O. Boa; 98, 

WILLIAM D. HARRIS. 

KALISPELL, ~:rONT., Septe-mber f!O, 19"11. 

Bloomington, I1td. 
DEAR SIRs: In reply to YOUl' EAlllosives Reyie:" in Sept. 3 ~un Weel" let me say 

thnt you hnve my wholehearted 'approval, in trymg to get rehef fr~m the prellent 
restrictive contro1s on blacl, powder. Any law that is enacted agamst an object, 
is an Ull-Worldng law. .." t 

lllncl~sed COpy of "The Earl Nlghtmgale Program is one of the very beg 
descriptions of why such laws are Un-Working. 

This is the best description of "why the "Abominable" 1968 gUll control act 
should be "Abolished," (Repealed) 

If you can show me where anyone who is a dedicated shoote~, hunter or spor:ts
man hus gotten into any serious trouble with a gun, I would Just about prOllllse 
to e~t my whole "hawken" rifle, and it weighs about 141~s. 

I hope we can induce our Senators and 1{epresentatlves ~? go at t:hese abomi
l1~ble gun bills in a sane manner. Oontrol the "lawhreakers, and qUlt hUJ;assing 
us top citizens. 

R~pectfully yours, 

INDIANA SPORTSMEN'S COUNCIL, 
P.O. Bow !JS, 

LEe H, BROWN, 

- SYCA~roRE VALLEY GUN CLUB, 
Bloomington, Incl., August 9, 19"11. 

Bloonj·inuton, Ind. 
GE~TLE)ltEN: Please be advised that the pOSition of. the Indiana Sportsmen's 

CounCil, relative to the commerce, possession and use of blackpowder by ~ports
lllen (as stated 1.n the ISC ~fay 20, 1971 "Blll.cl{ Powder i.\femo") meets WIth the 
UIll support and'approval of theSycnmore Valley Gun Olub,Inc; 

We of the Sycamore Yalley Gun Club share wide-ranging interests, one of 
the foremost being blackpowdel' shooting in aU its forms. Since the passage 
of tIle Organized Crime Control Act of 1970, Title XI, our members have. suffered 
drastic inconvenience in the lawful pursuit of this sport, and have been dlstressed 
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by the continual fears that a casual error in following the unreasonable dictates 
{)f the above law might result in a possible felony conviction. 

It is a most unsatisfactory situation when what bas bei!(l pyer two hundred 
years of custom and lawful national tradition become~ overnlglit a criminal ad. 
'Worse, it is a serious blow to popular faith ill our governmental processes 
when the same legislation which (!auses such hardship is so carefully drawn that 
we find ourselves continually harrassed by arbitrary administrative (1ecisions 
and regUlations. 

If the efforts of the Indian.! Sportsmen's Council are able to gaill, even ill a 
small way, the ,overdue relief (~ue sportsmen frOI11 tIle burdens (tll(1 dangers of 
this law, the ISC has the full $ilPllort and cool)eratioll of all our members, both 
inclividually anel as an incorporated group. We know that we speak not only for 
ourse1ves, but for our community as well. 

Most Sincerely, 

INDL~.NA SpoRTsnrEN's COUNOIL, 
010 J. P. Barnett 
6650 Q'l~: Purl .. Sout7~ Bcnaj Ind. 

MAURICE IJATIM£R 
Prcaident. 

S£LLERSV!LLE PA., December 6. 

GENTlJi>JllEN: AS the man in charge of the RiflE' section (including smallbore and 
handguns) and also in charge of Pub. of a fairly new club of only 300 mem
bers I am writing to you to let you Imow that we do support you and endorse 
your stand for having b.1ack powder excluded frol11 the CrIme Control Act of 1970. 

Let me ad(l tNl.t any law that is aimed against any shooting group, including 
even Archery we are opposed to. For no matter whllt is in front of a shooter, 
be it a cloud of smoke, or the handle of a bow we are all kin. I personally know 
many people who are die in the wool Rlfle, that come Archery season haw 
a bow in their hands and also Archers wllo use Rifles and Pistols and while each 
sports has its high lights, the day of one being opposed to the other or down 
grading the other has passed. We in our cltth stand together and whUe a few 
will yote the party line, most of us today vote the man. Remembel' Clarlt, and 
another named Scott who stirred up a hornets nest. I'm sure Clark is still crying. 

Your truly 

Po Whom It M(JIJJ OOneem: 

PAT ALLEN. 

JASPER RIFLE AND GUN CLl.'1I INO .• 
Jasper, Ind., September 15,1911. 

The Jasper Rifle amI Gun Olub Inc., it's members and officers unanimouSly 
enclorse the Indiana Sportsman's CouncHs position on Black Powder Legislation. 

Our club sponsors monthly blaele DOwder matches with 20 to 40 eompetitors, 
drawing shooters as far as 120 miles. We also sponsor 'a spring and taU two-day 
registration match sanctioned by the NMLRA and one annual mateh in October. 
In these 15 matches we have approximately 500 entries. 

The present restrictions on Black POWder are definitely a hardship on tIle 
members who compete in this fine sport. 

Tho Black Powder shooters are our most active members and a great asset to 
our club. Black Powder guns, percussion and Flint, are owned by most of our 
members. 

Sincerely, 
AI. MILLER, 

Pl·e8ident. 

DEOEMBER 23, 1971, 
Whereas, our forefathers fought for and gained the in(1ependence of this na

tion through the use or muzzleloading firearms; 
Whereas, 'Our nation was carved out, settled and developed by men and women 

who relied on muzzleloading firearms. for both feed and protection; 
Whereas, the muzzleloading shooting activities of the North-South Skirmish 

ASSOciation, tlle Nationllll\:Iuzzleloading Rifle Association, and the numerous other 
organized and unorganized users of b1ack powder propellant form It wholesome 
sport steeped in American heritage j 
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Whereas black powder is the only propellant (gunpowder) which can be used 
sufely in n~uzzleloading and other arms specifically deSigned for it; 

Whereas, the future of firearms similar to these used by our for~fathers is 
gruvely threatened because blacl. powder propellnnt has been claSSified as all 
explosive and severely restricted as such. under Title II of the Crlme Control Act 
of 1970 i 

Whereas, many state laws and local <>rdlnan":M restrIct the .avnilab1l1ty and 
use of black powder propellant more severely than does Title XI j 

Whereas Terrorist bombers face no shortage of explosive materials, with the 
wide rang~ of commercially made explosives and the vast numbers of potential 
bomb ingredients available in drug, grocery and hardware store,s or chemistry Inb
oratories, black powder shooters are limited to using commercially manufac
tured grades of black powder: 

We 1st united States Artillery, K Battery, through the passage of this resolu
tion do hereby implore national, state and local elected offiCials to cease enacting 
lawS and orditlUllCeS which threaten the legitimate sport of black powder shoot
ing. We further ask that public officials at all levels of government spee~ny 
amend existing laws and ordinances so that the future of blacl;; powder shooting 
can be insured. S t '''1' C g . " • .lAO nOTTY, 

A.d.j., 1st U.S: Artillery, K Battery. 

DEOEMBER 9, 1971. 
INnIANA S:eOll.TSMEN'S COUNOIL, 
Ml'.11lum'ice "Red)' Latimer, PresideM, P.O. Bow 98, 
Bloomington, Incl. 

DEAR Sm: The members of the CDCC Gun Club are 100% in back of any 
movement that will allow n freer usage of the time honored sport of shOoting. 

We believe that the Constitution of the United States guarantee.s us this right 
as a protection for ourselves and our Nation. 

It is Our intent to use every legal action toward continuing this end. 
Very truly yours, 

lllUGENE G. HALL, 
Pre8ident, ODOO Gun OlltO, Bow 828, Orane, Ind., 

itA" BATTERY, 1ST CALIFORNIA VOLUNTEERS! LIGHT ARTILLERY, 
Nor1Val1~, OaUI., Decemoer 26,1911. 

DEAR SIRS: . 
I am Writing this letter to tell you that I have read the paper that was lU the 

Dixie catalog I received. 
I also belong to a muzzle loading unit of the Civil war perioel as. you can see 

by tIle Ileac1lng 011 this letter. 
Everything. in th~ 'paper is true only more so out here in California, we cannot 

purchase more than two pounds of Black Powder in any gun store. 
Being an Artillery unit we consume mOl'e powder than any other upit, making 

it almost impossible for 11S to perform for the pn\.llic Ie} alone for ourselves. If 
we only had a Supply where we could purchase at least 21) pounds at one time at a 
reasonable price so tllat shipping rates wouldn't run the cost Ollt of sight. 

I have noticed in the Dh,ie Catalog, they sell Blacl~ Powder, but they don't 
Itt this tblle have any permit to S11ip it out. If you know of any way we can get 
It out here without too much cost would you please let us lmow. 

I am particulttrly bitter because we are being penalized for wlwt others will 
do anyway eyell after tile bladt powder is gone. I personally think that if these 
lIuts and kboks werB delt with more harshly with the laws we already haye to dis
courage them instead of making new laws that hurt the honest blaclc lwwder 
user, nnd still does llothing to the bomb~l'. 

This is like taking the guns away from the honest gun handler, but the crooks 
uncI gangsters will still manage to get them fOl' illegal use. 

Our Headquarters is at Fort 1'ejon, CaliforniA, but I um the company elerk, 
so all letters I send will be unswered to my address. 

Re$pectfully yours, 
PVT. R. M. YOUNKEU, 

Oompanv Olel'k. 
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TlIE ROD & GUN CLuB OF NEW BEOFORO, INO., 
New BeiLforit, Ma-88. 

Sma: My name is John Buckles and I am head of the rifle comm. and we 
are very interested in blaelt powder shooting. We are interested in what the 
Indiltlllt Spol·tsmells Counell is doIng for blac1, powder. We are starting our own 
muzzle loadinJt rifle Brigade and would Hll:e to have any help you could give. We 
would like to ta1,e a stand and help the Indiann Sportsmens Council as much as 
possible. We would also like to meet the Council's representatives if there is one 
In this area, I would also like to l,eep in touch with someone from tIle Council 
each and ever~ lllonth SO we can givu a report amI stay up to date on wllat is 
going on, We w{'luld lilte to join you 100 percent. We will be 100Idng for your 
reply. Please send aU maU to my llOme address. Thanl' you, 

;TOlIN BUCl<LES Ill, 
Rille Committee. 

TlIE SECON)J UNITED STATES REGIMENT OF SUARPSllOOTERS. 

RESOLUTION ON LAWS ltEGULATING TUE USE OF BLACKPOWl>ER PnOPELT-.ANT 

'Yherens, our forefathers fought for and gained the independence of this 
natIon through the use of muzzle-loading 1irearms. 

Whereas, our nation WIlE> carved (lut, settled, and developed 'by lUen and 
WOmen who relied on mllzz1e-loading firearms for both food alld protection 

W117reas, the muzzle-Ionding shooUng activities Of the Nol'th-Soutll Sl{ir~lieb 
ASSOCiation, the National Muzzle-Loaeling Rifle ,ASSOc1lltion, and the numerous 
other organized and unorganIzed users of j)jaclrpowder propellant for a wllo1e
Some sport steeped in American lIerimge. 

Wllereas. blaclrpC>lVder is the Only Ilropellant (gunpOWder) which can be used 
safely in muzzle-loading and other tlrelll'ms speciticnllr designeel for it, 

Whereas, the futUre Ulle of firearms similar to thos·!.' used by our tOl'l'fathers 
Is gravely threateneclbecause blackpowdet· Vropl'l1aut lms lJeen classiIled as an 
explosiye and eeverely rl'stricted as such under ~'ltle XI of the Orime Control 
act of 1910, 

Whereae, muny smte laws und local ordnances restdct the availability and use 
of blackpowder propellant more severely thun does Title XI. 

"'llereas, tl'l'rorist bombi.>rr. face lloshortage of eXplOlliYe mnt{'rinls, with the 
wide range of conunerci/Illy made explosiveS and the vust numbl'rs of potential 
bomb ingredients In'1tiluble in drug, grocery, uncI hardwure stores or chetnistry 
laboratOries. bluck powd{'r shooters Ilre lhulte!l to llsing commercially llla1l\1-
factured gradeR of bluckpowder: 

We, the Second Unite(l Stntes Regillll'nt of Sharpshooter (R. HarUlond Com
I~llndel'). through the passage of this resolution,d..'l llerl'lJy implore nntlonul, 
statl', and local ('lected officials to cease enacting laws Ulld ordnances which 
threaten tIle legitimate sport of lJlacl,powder shooting. We fUl'tller ask tllllt our 
pubHc officIuls nt all levels of government spet>dlly umend l'xisting lnws und 
ordnunccs so that tlJe futllre of blaclcpowder sllootlng can Ill' Insnred. 

. . NEW CASTLE, IND., Augu8t 20, 19"t1. 
DEAlt SIR: 'Vl' of Ule Terre Coupee SportSllll'n'S associntion Inc. StlVpOl't tlJe 

Ind. Sportsmens Council stund on Bluelt Powder, 
Tllank you. 

HOWARD Y. COLLINIlS, 
Pre8iacnt. 

8TH TEXAS CJNALlty, 
TERRY'S RANGERS. 

RESOLUTION ON LA.WS REGULATING THE USE OF BLACKPOWm;;n P.nOPE;LLA.NT 

Whereas, our forefathers for'vht for and gained the independence' of tbis 
nation through the use of muzzle-louding firearms 

Whereas, our nation WM curved out. settl!!d, a~d developed by men and women 
who relied on mU)lzle-loadlng firl'arms for both food and protection, 

Whe):eas, tIle muzzle-loading shooting activities of the North-South Skirmish 
Association, the Natiounl Muzzle-Loading Rifle ASSOCiation, nud the numerous 
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77 
other organized and unorganized l1sers oJ! blacltpowder propellant for a wllOle
some sport steeped in American hel'ltage, 

Wherea!;, bluclqJowder is the only propellant (gunpowder) which call be llsed 
safE.'ly in muzzle-loading and other ill'earllls specifically designed for it, 

Whereas, the futUre use of Ill'eurms simil!!.r to those used by our forefathers is 
gravely threatened because bIael,powdel' propellant hUB been classified as an 
explosive and severely restricted as sucll under Title XI ot tlle Crime Control 
Act of 1970, 

WhereaS, many state laws and local ordlllll~ces restrict the availability and 
use of blackpowder propellant more severely than does Title XI, 

Whereas, terrorist bombers ftwe no shortage of explosive muterlals, with the 
wide range of commercially made explosives and tlle VtlSt numbers of potentlal 
bomb ingredients available in drug, grocery, and 11ardware stol'es or chemistry 
laboratories, blackpoWder sllOoters are limited to using commercial manufactured 
grades of blackpowder : 

We, the 8tb, 'l'exas Cavalry, Terry's Texas Rangers, through the pussage of 
this resoluti(ln, do Imreby implore nntionul, state, aild local elected officials to 
cease enucting laws 1lnd orclinances which threaten tbe legitimate spOrt of black
powder shooting, We fUrtIler fisk that our public officIalS at all levels of govern
ment speedily amend existihg laws and ordllllnces so that the future ot black
powder shooting <can be insured, 

RESOLUT!ON ON LAWS REGULATING THE USE OF BUCKPOWJ)ER PR01'ELI.ANT 

Whereas, our forefathers fought for and gained the Independence of this 
Nation through the use of muzzle-loading fireal'ms, 

Whereas, {,lUI' Nation was carved O\tt, eettled, and developed by men and women 
who relied on muzzle-lOU ding firearms for both fOOlI and protection, 

Whereas, the muzzle-loading shooting activities of the N01'tll-SoutIl Skirmisll 
Associatlon, the National !lluzzle-Loading Rifle Association, and the numerOus 
other orgnnizecl and unorganized users of blaclcpowder propellant are a whole
some sports steeped in American heritage, 

Wherefls, blackpowder is the only propellant (gunpowder) which can be used 
safely in muzzle-loading and other firearms specificully designed :for it, 

Whereas, the future use of flr(;'arms similar to tllose used by our forefathers is 
gruVely threllte.ned because blackpowder propellant has been classified us an 
explosive and Severely restricted as such UIider Title Xl of the Crime Control Act 
of 197(). 

Whereas, many state laws and locnl o~dinances restrict the availability and lise 
of blackpowder propella.nt more severely thun does ~'it1e XI, 

'Wllereas, terrorist bombers face no shortagf} of explosive materitll.'!, with the 
wide ra.nge of commercially made explosiycs and the vast numbers of potential 
bomb ingl'edients available in drug, grocery, and hal'clwarc stores or chemistry 
laboratories, blucltpowder sbooters are limited to USing commercially m').nufac
tUred grades ot blackpowder : 

We, the AMYETS, (American Veterans of World War II, Korea und Viet 
Nam), through the Pllssage Of this resolution, do hereby implore National, State 
and local elected Officials to cellSe enucting laws and ordnances which threaten 
the legitimate sport of blacltpow<ler eMoting. We fUither aSl{ our public officialS 
ut all levels Of government spee(1ily amelld the existing laws and ordinances sO 
that future of blacltpowde~' SllOotillg can be insured. 

Rcsolution passe~ by unanimous vote, Indiana Dl'partment of AMVETS State 
Executive Committee Meeting, July 25th, 1971. 

.!Ifr. JOllN H. DEWALT, 
JIuzzle LoarZittg R-lfle Assn" 

CONOllES3 OF THE UNITED S'l'ATES, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

lVa8hi1I'fltlfll-, D.C., Feb1'ltary 1, 19'12. 

'110 SOltt1~ 29th Sh'cct, Hal'ris'(mru; Pa. 
DEAl~ JOHN: Irece[ve(l your letter reg(lrcling H.E. 1240(), a bill which WOllltl 

paSe tIle !ederall'egu).(ltion of black propellant l)owdel's und certuin ignition de
vices for firearms, 

I mll for tbie legislation, and I wOuld like you to kuow that I !lm dolng ull I 
call to see that it is passed. 

SO-090 0 ~ 73 - S 
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If r may ever be of any assistance to you, please do not hesitatp. to contact me 
at my Washington office. 

With Idndest personal regards, I am 
Sincerely yours, 

F.RANK. M. OLAltK, 
jJ[em"ber at (Jongress. 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
HOUSE OF REll'RESENTATlVES, 

Washinflto~, D.O., November 5, 19"11. 
Mr. J. P. BARNetT, 
'Vice-Prcsident, Ittdiana SJ)or~8mcn's OOltncii, 
G1650 Oal~ Roacl, SOU,tTL Bana, Ina. 

DEAn l\in. BAI!NETl': I certainly appreciate your kind letter of November 2, 
1911, indicating support for my stand 011 gun controllegislatlon. 

I have advised Congressmau Hamilton of my support for his proposed leg
islation correcting inequities in Title XI of the Organizecl Crime Control Act of 
1970. He has agreed to furnish me with a copy of the draft of this legislation 
SO that I might study it and consider joining him as a co-sponsor. 

Ifl ill the future, there is some further way that I can assist you in this or any 
other. matter, please do not hesitate to call on me. 

With best wishes, I am 
Sincerely, 

Mr. JOHN H. DEW AI,l', 
MWlz!e Loading Rifle A8sooiation, 
'14() SoutlL 29th Street, 
Harris'1ntrg, Po,. 

JOHN R. RARICK, 
Member Of Oongress. 

CoNGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

Wa81~inoton, D.O., February 1, 19'12, 

:J?EAI!. ~ DEWALT: Thank you for expressing interest in my supporting legIs
labon WhICh would exempt black powder from the jOdme ,Control Act of 1970 and 
sending me fi. copy of a photo e(litorial reprinted from The HamllQaaer Magazine 
A~ present, this proposal is pending before the House Judiciary Cornmitte~ 

awaIhng asS'!gnment to fi. subcommittee for action 
My position has always been to support tougl~ laws which should be directed 

against crlminr.ls, not against legitimate sportsmen. 
Du):ing the 91st Congress, I supported legislation to permit sportsmen to pos

sess ~lacI' ~owder and percussion cnps and r shall cDntinue to oppose unreason
able mcgnv~ences to sportsmen. 

I appreciate having tr.e benefit of your views on this matter 
With all best wishes, • 

Cordially, 
LA WRENOE COUGHLIN. 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED S'rA'l'ES, 
ROUSE OF REll'RESENTAl'lVES, 

Mr. JOHN H. DEWALT, Wa~lvi1lgton, D.O., March 21, 1972. 

M1tzzle Loading Rifle Association, 
"140 South 29t1~Street, 
H arriobtlrg, Pa. 

in~~~ ~~4~:':~Ti I h~ve beetu reviewing your letters and enclosures regard-
I i l' . wan you 0 lmow that I appreciated receiving them. 

W
Withl bSuPtport this legislation should it come before th~ IlOllsE) for conSideration 

es regards, . . 
Sincerely yours, 

ALBER'L' W. JOHNSON. 
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COliGRESS OF THE UNITED STA'rES, 
HOUSE OF REPR~SENTA'l'IVES, 

W CLs1Lington, D.O., J a1LUarll 31. 1972. 
Mr. JOH;N H. DEWALT. 
jjfltZl!:le Loading Rifle AB8ociation·, "140 SOttt/t 29t1~ Stre~t, 
Harris7Jtwu, Pa. 

DEAR MR. DEWALT: l have received your letter of January 28th concerning 
R.R. 12405 which deals with the regulations on black propellant powders. 

Thank you very mucl1 for taking the time to write to me. I did appreciate 
hearing from you and knowing your views on this bill. As you know, in the past 
I 11ave 8uPPi>l'ted legislation whi<3h benefits the sportsman and I shall continue 
to give such issues my close attention. Please rest assured that I will keep your 
thoughts in mind when thif! mutter comes before the members of the House of 
Repre~ntatlves £o~' consideration. 

If I (,an be of further assif:ltance to you at anytime in the future, please do not 
hesitate to contact me. 

With best regards, I am 
. Sincerely yours, 

JOSEPH P. VIGORITO, 
lJie1noer of Oongres8. 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
HOUSE OF REPRESEN'rATIVES, 

Washi1toton, D.O., Janftar1l81, 19'12. 
1\11'. JOHN H. DEWALT, 
1I11lzzZe Loading Rifle Association, "140 Soltt7~ 29t1~ Street, 
Harrisburg, Pa. 

DEAlt MR. DEWALT: Through your lltter of recent date rou urge my support of 
R.R. 1240G, legislation that would ease the l!'ederal regulation with respect to 
b!ack propellant powders and of certain ignition devices for fil'earms. 

H.R. 12406. has been referred to the House Committee on the Judiciary. I have 
checked with that Committee, and I nUl advised that no bearings have either been 
held or scheduled with respect to H.R. 12406 or any other legislation dealing with 
firearms. 

Ample time remains for Congress to extend consideration to H.R. 12406, be· 
callse the current 92nd Congress will not terminate until sometime late this year. 
I appreciate knowing of your endorsement of H.R. 12406, and you call be certain 
tllut when and i): this legislatlOlt comes befol'e me in tIle House of Representatives 
for consideration, I will certainly view it sympathetically. 

Sincerely yours, 
Gll:ORGE A. GOODLING, 

Member of Oongress. 

CONGRESS ojj' THI'1 UNrrED 'STATES, 

!VIr. JOHNH. DEWALT, 
NaUonal Mttzzle Loaaing ·R,ifle AS8ociation, 
7.W SOllth ~C}~ ... ')treet, 
Ha1'I'isbu .a. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
Washinuton, D.O., Marc1L 28, 1912. 

D,EAR 1\fi DEWALT: I have r6Ceived your letter expressing your concern with 
the excessive controls on the use of black powder. 

I uppreciate having the benefit of your views all a.n. 12406, which would 
amend certain pr&~h.~iHlS of Federal law relating to explosives. 

I am iu agrer.m.ent '.\il.t.~~ you, and 'read the editorial ;rou sent with interest. 
You can be OlJttlil of roy ,sbiJi,lOrt of this ,bill to eUmillatfl restrictions on blacl{ 
powder. . .. 

Again, thnnk Y\.'i1 :for~mnrillg your concern with me. 
Sincerely y{j1.\XI~, . 

JEnOl-U,; R. WALDIE, 
Oongre8smmr, FO/L1'tecnt1~ District. 
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CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

Washington, D.O., JalHtary 81,19"'12. 

DEAR MR. DEWALT: 'L'hank you for your letter of recent date concerning Con
gressman Hamilton's bill easing restrictions on the use of "black powder." 

Congressman Hamilton's intention to introduce such a bill came to tny atten
tion last October even though it was not actually put into the hopper until the 
beginning of this session. I studied the provisions of the legislation when it WitS 
firstpresellted to me, I feel thatit has a great deal of merit. 

AS in the past, I will certainly cast my support to the sportsmen of 
Pennsylvania. 

With every kind of regard, I am 
Sincerely yours, 

JOH~ H. DENT, M.C. 

27TH VOLUNTEER VmGlNU INFANTRY I:r;-c. 

RESOLUTION ON LAWS REGULATING THE USE: OF BLACl{POWDER PROl'ELLANT 

Whereas, our forefathers fought for and guined the independence ('f tbis 
nation througb tbe use of muzzle-loading firearms, 

Whereas, this nation was carved out, settled, and developed by men and women 
who relied on muzzle-loading firearms for Doth food and protection, 

Whereas, the muzzle loading shooting activities of the North-South Skirmish 
A1lsociation, the National 1.Iuzzle-loading Rifle Association, and the numerous 
other organized and unorganized users of blackpowder propellant form a whole
some sport steeped in Americnnheritage, 

Whereas, blacl~owder is the only propellant (gunpowder) which can be l1sed 
safely in muzzle-loading and other firearms specifically deSigned for it, 

WherMs, the future use of firparms Similar to those used by our forefathers 
is gl'l1"!,ely tbreatened because blac]{powder propellant has been classified as an 
explOsIve and severely restricted as such under ~lt1e XI of the Crime CDntrol Act 
of1970, 

Whereas, many .state laws and local ol'dinances restrict the availability and 
use of blackpowderpropellant more severely t1mn does Title XI, 

.Whereas, terrorist bombers face no shortage of explosl.ve materials, with the 
WIde range of commercially made explosives and the vast numbers of potential 
bomb ingredients available in drug, grocery, and hardware stores or ~hemistry 
laboratories, blacl~owder shooters are limited to using commercially mnnufac
tured grades of blackpowder : 

We, the 27th VolUnteer Virginia Infantr/J I1w., through the passage of this 
resolution, do hereby implore national, state, and local elected officials to ceuse 
enact~ng laws and ordinances which thre~ten the legitimate sport of blackpowder 
shootmg. We further ask that our pubhc officials at all levels of gOYN'l1111ent 
speedily amend existing laws and ordinanced so tbat the future of blackpowder 
shooting can be insured. 

6TH WISCONSIN VOLUNTEERS, 
Milwaukee, Wi8., November 6, 1971. 

RESOLUTION ON LAWS REGULATING THE USE OF BLACKl'OWDEn PROPELLANT 

Whereas, our forefathers fought for and gained the independence of this 
nation through the use of muzzle-loading flreal'ms, 

Whereas, our natiun was carved out, settled, and developed by men. and women 
who ;relied on mmlzle-loading firearms fOl- both food and protection 

Where.as, the,muzzle-loading shooting activities of the North.South Skirmish 
Assodatiou, the National l\fuzzle-Loading Association and the numerOUS other 
organized and unorganized lIsers of black-powder prOpellant for a wholesome 
sport steeped in American heritage, 
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Whereas, lilackpowder is the only propellant (gunpowder) which can be 
used SaiBly in muzzle-loading and other firearms speCifically designed for it, 

Whereas, the future use of firearms similar to those used by our forefathers 
is gravely threatened because b1ackpowder propellant has been classified as an 
explosive and severely restricted 11& sucb. under Title XI of the Crime Control Act 
of 1970, 

Whereas, many state laws and local ordnances restrict tbe availability and 
use of blackpowder propellant more severely than does Title XI, 

Whereas, terrorist bombers face no shortage of explosive materials, with the 
wide range of commercially made explosives and the vast numbers of potential 
bOtnb ingredients aVaill1blein drug, grocery, and hardwnre storefJ or chemistry 
laboratories, blackpowder shooters are limited to using commercially manufac
tured grades of blaekpowder : 

We, the 6th WISCONSIN VOr.UNTEElRS, through th(~ passage of this resolu
tion, do . hereby implore national, state, and local elected offiCials to cease enacting 
lawS and ordnnnces which threaten the legitimate s,Port of blackpowder shooting. 
We further ask that our pt"lbUe officials at all levels of government speedily 
amend exlsting laws and ordnances so that the future of blacknowder shooting 
can be insured. . 

J. P. BARNETT, 
61650 Oak Road, 
SonthBend, ,Pa. 

JANUARY 2, 1972. 

DEAR Sm:. You have my endorsement for the Indiana Sportstnen'13 Council's 
black powde]! policy. 

Sincerl~ly , 
ELDON M. CADY, 

NMLRA., NStiA., NRA-. 

NOR').'H-SOUTH SK1RJlIISH ASSOCIATION, INO., 
Co. K, 42ND NEW YORK VOL'S. INF.-NASSAU-SUFFOLK CoUNTY CHAl'TEll, 

Hick8ville, N.Y. 

RESOLUTION ON LAWS REGULATING THE USE OF BLAOK:l'OWDER PROPELLANT 

Whereas, our- forefathers ;fought for and gained the independence of this nation 
through the use of muzzle-loading firearms, 

Whereas, our nation was carved out, settled, and developed by men and women 
who relied 011 muzzle-loading firearms for both fOOd and protection, 

Whereas, the muzzle-loading shooting activities of the North-S<luth Skirmish 
Association, the National Muzzle-Loading Rifle ASSOCiation, and the numerous 
other organized and unorganized users of bla$powqer propellant for a whole
some sport steeped in American her! tage, 
Where~s, blackpowder is the only propellant (gunpowder) whicb. CUll be used 

safely in muzzle-loading and other firearms specifically designed for it, 
Whereas, the future use of firearms similar to those used by onr forefathers is 

gravely threatened because blackpowder propellant lIas been classified as an explo
sive and severely restricted as such under Title XI of tbe Crime Control Act of 
1970, 

Whereas, mlWY state 11\-WS and local ordinances restrict the availability and use 
of blackpowder propellant more severely than does Title XI, 

Whereas, terrorist; bombers face no shortage of explosive materials, with the 
wide range of commercially made explosives and the vast numbers of potential 
bomb ingredhmts available in drug, grocery, and bardware stores or chemistry 
laboratories, blackpowder shooters are limited to using commercially manufac
tured grades of blackpowder : 

We, Company K, 42nd New York Volunteer Infantry, Hicksville, New York, 
through the po.ssage of this :resolution, do hereby implore national, state, and local 
elected officials to cease enacting lnws and ordinances which threaten the legiti. 
lllate sport of blacl,powder shooting. We further ask that our public offiCials at 
all levels of government speedily amend existing laws and ordinances so that the 
future of blnckpowder shooting can beinS1lrec1. 
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FIRST PENNSYLVANIA ARTILLERY, 
FORTy-THIRD REGU1ENT, LIGHT ARTILLERY RESERVES N.S.S.A., 

AND PHIL.\DELPHIA MUZZLELOADERS ASSOCIATION, 
January 19"12. 

Whereas, our forefathers fought for and gained the independence of thi.s nation 
through the use of muz:~le-loading firearms. 

Whereas, our nation was carved out, settled and developed by men and women 
who relied on muzzle-loading firearms for both food and protection. 

Whereas, the muzzle loading shooting activities of the North-South Skirmish 
Association, the Nlitional l\Iuzzle-Loading Rifie Association, and the numerous 
other organized and unorganized users of black powder propellant form a whole
some sport steeped in American heritage. 

Whereas, blackpowdm: is the only propellant (gunpowder) which can be safely 
used in muzzle-loading ~md othel' firenrms specifically designed for it. 

Whereas, the future use of firearms similar to those used by our forefathers is 
gravely threatened because blackpowder has been classified as an explosive and 
severely restricted as such under Title XI of the Crime Control Act of 1970. 

Whereas, many state laws and local ordinance restri,ct the availability and use 
of blackpowder propellant more severely than does Title XI, 

Whereas, terrorist. pombers fnce no shortage of explosive materials, with the 
wide range of commercially made explosives and the vast numbers of potential 
bomb ingredients available in drug, grocery, and hardware stores or chemistry 
laboratories, blackpowder shooters are limited to using commercially manufac
tured grades of blackpowder ; 

We, the Philadelphin Muzzle-Loaders and First Penna. Artillery of the North
South Skirmish Asso., through the passage of this resolution, do hereby implore 
national, state, and local elected officials to cease enacting laws and ordinances 
which threaten the legitimate sport of blackpowder shooting. We further ask 
that our public officials at aHlevels of government speedily amend existing laws 
and ordinances so that the future of blackpowder shooting can be insured. 

RESOLUTION ON LAWS REGULATING THE USE OF BLAClCPOWDER PROPELLANT 

\"hereas, our forefathers fought for and gnined the independence of this 
nntion through the use of muzzle-loading firearms, 
W~ereas, our nntion was carved out, settled, and c1eyeloped by men and 

women who relied on mmlOzle-loadillg firearms for both food and protection, 
Whel'eas, the muzzle-loadillg ShOOtillg activities of the Xorth-Soutll Skirmish 

Associati!>ll, the NatIonal Muzzle-Loading Rifle Association, nnd the numerous 
other organized tlnd unorganized users of blackllOwder propellant for n who!e
some sport steeped in American heritage, 

Whereas, blackpowder is tIle only prope1lant (gunpowder) which can be used 
safely in muzzle-loading and other firearms specifically designed for it, 

\Vhereafl, the future use of firearms similar to those by our forefnthers is 
gravely threatened because blnckpowder propellant lIas been clnssifled as an 
explosiyc and severely restricted as SUch under 1-'itIe XI of the Crime Control 
Act of 1970, 

Whereas, many state 1aws and local ordnances restrict the availnbility and 
use of 'blackpowder propellant more seyerely than does Title XI, 

Whereas, terrorist bombers face no shortage of explosiye materiuls, with the 
wide range of commercially made exploslyes and the vast numbers of.potentinl 
bomb ingredients available in drug, grocery, and hardware stores or chemistry 
laboratories, blackp(Hvder shooters are limited to using commerCially manufac
turedgrade of 'blackpowdel': 

We, the 5th Regiment Virginia Volunteer Cavalry, through the passage of 
this resolUtion, do hereby implore national, stat!', amI local elected officials to 
cease enncting laws and ordnances whi.ch threaten the legitimate sport of lJlack
powder shooting. We further ask that 0111' public officials at all levels of gov
ernment speedily amend existing laws and {)rdnances so thnt the f,uture of 
blaclcpowder shooting I;an be insured. 

! 
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!lOTH ~EW YORK Yor,UNTEER INFAl'l"'l.'M.'", 
St. Johnst'illC, N.Y., January 1, 1912. 

Whereas our forefathers fought for und gained the independence of this 
lIatiOn thr~ugh the 11se of muzzle-loading firearms, 

Whereas, our nation was carved out, settled, nnd developed by me,n and women 
wllO relied on muzzle~loading firearms for both food and protectIOn, . . 

'Whereas the muzzle-loading shooting actiyities of the North-South Slm"Dl.lsh 
Associntio~, the Nationnl :;Uuzzle-Loading Rifle Association, and the numerouS 
other organized alId unorganized users of hlnclrpowder propellant for .a whole-
some sport, steeped in American heritage, . 

Wher'eas, bIaelrpowder is the only propellant (g~npowdel') .whicll can. be used 
safely in muzzle-loading and other firearms speclflcnlIy deSIgned for It, 

Whereas, the future use of firearms similar to those used by our ~orefathers 
is grav~ly threatened because blackpowder propellunt has beel) clasSlfled ns an 
explosive allCt severely restricted as such under Title XI of tlle Crime Control 
Act of 1970, . "·l·t 1 \Vllereas many state laws and local Qrdnnnces I'estrict the aY!lllaull Y Ulle 
nse of blncIrpowder propellant more l:I!'!\"erely than does :.ritle XI,. . 

,"herens, terrorist \}ombers face no l::l1ortnge of exploslve matErIals, With t.Ile 
wide rauge 'of commel'cialIy made explosives and the vast nuUllJers of pote~tJal 
bomb ingredients aYnilable in drug, gro~err, and ha~dware store~ or chenllstry 
laboratories, lJl'ackpowder shooters are huuted to usmg commerCIally manufac
tnreel grades of blackpowder: 

We the Members of the 115th New York VOl. INF, North-South Sldrmish 
Assodiation, through the passage of this resolut!on, do hereby illll?lore ll!ttional, 
state and local elected officials to cease enactmg laws and ordmances which 
tllre!{ten the legitimate sport of hlnclrpowder shO()~ing. We fUl·tl~er. ask that our 
Ilublic officials at all levels of government speecl1ly amend eXIstIng hlws and 
ordnances 1i0 tlJat the future of blackJ,owder sIlOoting can be insured. 

saD VA. YOLo INF., COl!PANY E, 
New Marke.t, Va. 

RESOLUTION ON LAWS REGULATING THE USE OF BLAOK POWDER PROPELLANT 

Whereas our forefathers fought and gained the independence of this nation 
through th~ use of muzzle-loading firearms. 

Whereas our nation was carved out, settled, nnd developed by men and women 
who relied' on muzzle-loading firearms for both food and protection, . 

Whereas, the muzzle-loading shooting activities of the North-South SkirmIsh 
Association the National Muzzle-loacUng Rifle Association, and the numerous 
other Orga~ized nnd unorganized usenl of blackpowder propellant form n whole
Some sport steeped in American 11eritage>. , 

Whereas, blnckpowder is the only propellant (gunpowder} which c~n be used 
safely in muzzle-loading and other firearms specifically deSIgned for It, 

Whereas the future use of firearmS SimHar to those used by our forefathers 
is gravely threatened because \}lacl;:powder propellant lIas been classified as nn 
c'xplosive and severely restricted as such under 'I'itle XI of the Crime Control 
Act of 1970, t '1 "'''it 1 Whereas mnny state laws and local o1'(lnunces restrict he aVUl aull y ant 
11se of bla~kpowder propellant more severely than does. Title XI! 

Wl1erens, terrorist bombers face no shol·tage of explosl1'e materIals, with ~le 
wide range of commercinlly made explosiyes amI the vnst numbers of pote!1tla1 
bomb ingredients, available in drug, grocery, and ha!-'clware store~ or chemIstry 
laboratOries, blackpowder shooters are limited to usmg commerCIally manufac-
tured grades of blackpowder; . 

We, the members of Co. E, through the passage of tllis resolub?n, do hereby 
implore nationnl, state, und local elected officinls to cease enactm.g laws nnd 
ordinances which threaten the legitimate sport of ~lncJcpowder shootinjr. We fur
ther ask that our public officials at all leyels of government speed~ly amend 
existing laws and ordinances so that the future of blaclq)owder shooting can be 
insured. 

I 
I 
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2ND PENNSYLVANIA RESEIWES, COMPANY F, 
HOlUdfJ,ysbw'u, Pa, 

RESOLUTION ON LAWS REGULATING THE USE OF BLACK POWDER P.ltOl'ELLANT 

Whe~'ens, our forefathers fought for and gained tIle independence of this 
nation through the use of muzzle-loading firearms, 

Whereas, our nation wus carved out, settled, and developed by men aml women 
who relied on muzzle-loading firearms for both food and protection, 

Whereas, the muzzle-loading shooting activities of the North-Sout.h Skirmish 
Association, the National l'IIuzzle-Lollding Rifle Association, und the numerous 
othel' organized and tmorganized 11serS of blackpowc1er propellunt for n. whole
some sport steeped in American Ileritage, 

Whereas, bIacI{powdl~r is the only propellant (gunpowder) which can be usec1 
safely in mnzz),e-Ioadih" and other firearms specifically designed for it, 

Whereas, the future use of fireDrms similar to those used by Ollr forefathers 
is gravely threatened because bIacl'powder propellant l1l1s been classified as an 
explosive and severely restricted as such under Title XI of the Crime Control 
Act Of 1970, 

Whereas, many state laws and local ordnances restrict the availability and 
use of blackpowder propellant more severely than does 'l'itle XI, 

'Vbereas, terrorist bombers face no shortage of explosive materials, with the 
wide range of commercially made e:l.111osives and the vast numbE;'rs of potential 
bomb ingredient.'> available in drUg, grocery, und lta1.'clware stores 01' chemistry 
laboratories, blackpowder shooters are limited to llsing commercially manufac-
tured grades of blackpowder : > 

We, the 2nd Regt., Pennsylvania Resel'V'e Volunteer Corps" North-South 
Skirmish Associntion, through the passnge of this resolution, do hereby implore 
national, state, and local elected officials to cense enacting laws and ordnances 
W111ch threaten the legitimate sport of blackpowcler shooting. We further nsk 
that our public officials at all levels of government speedily amend existing laws 
and ordnances so that the future of blackpowder shooting Cml be insured. 

Box 7, MIMOSA HALL, GLASSBORO STATE COLLEGE, 
Glassborp, N.J. 

INDIANA SPORTSMANS COUNCIL, 
Bloomington, InlI, 

DEAR SIRs: I received your memo on the black powder crisis in my latest 
Dixie Gun Worl,s catalog. It's tough enough for me to get black powder as it is, 
let alone having the government clqlllP down on it even lUore. It mal,es no sense 
for black powder firearms to be cl(~"«;;ified as antiques and thus freely transport
able and not say tIle same about the propellant. A black IJowder gnu with out 
the powder is DO morc than useless scrap iron. What is equally disturbing is the 
decision bY Dn Pont to quit the manufactUre of black powder. At no time has 
black powder usage been so low ItS to discontinue its manufacture, even after 
tlJe advent of smokeless powders around the tmn of the century, Black powder 
usage should be even on the rise, what with more and more \.}rands of replica 
arms coming out. Everybody lmows that b,p. sportsmen aren't going to \Ise the 
stuff to ma1m bombs, the all1ount.~ needed to In"oduce the l'esults of say, dynamite 
rule this out right away, But, then, everybm1y lmows our St~te Department. 
AU I can do is to wish you fellows the best of lucie in your fight. I intend to 
write letters to my Congressman, Senato.r, or !lny damn persOll who'will listen, 

Good IJuclt! 
WAYNE ANTONIAZZI. 

:PRINOETON, ILL., February 15,19"11, 
DEAR SIRs: The Dad Joe Smith Muzzle ;Loading Club of Wyanet, DIinois which 

was formed in early 1971 highly COllCUi' with H.R.12406. 
Our clnb was organized to provide safe shooting of Black Powder and antique 

fi\'earmsancl to better assist Wildlife program, better landowners shooter rela
tionship and above nIl to maintain the tradition relating to muzzle loading :fire
arms and the way of life of the pioneer. 

lYe feel that the 5lbs. of Black Powder restriction hampers us in this endeavor, 
It mal,es it impossible for us to buy powder ill quantity lots, which in turn 
creates a hardShip as to prices and availnIJility. 

'1'han1~ ~I)U. 
RONALD B, HULSLA.NDER. 
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120TH NEW YORK VOLUNTEER INFAN'l1W REGI1>IENT, COMF'ANY G 
December 22, 1971. 

Wl1ereas, our forefathers fought for and gained the independence oj' this na
tion through the use of lIIuzzle-loading firearlUs, 

,,'herE;'as, our uation was carved out, settled, and developec1 by men and women 
wnil l'ei1~ct::-\V~1Uzzle-loadhlg firearms for botll fOOd and protectiou, 

Whet!'l!s, ~li"\muzzle-loading shooting activities of the North-South Sldrmish 
AS$ocia.tiOu, thf.,,·National Muzzle-Loading Rifle Association, the Brigade of the 
American RevoH1tion amI the num.erous othel' orgllnizec1 and t1l1-organi?.ed users 
of blacl{powder propellant form a whole!'Jome sport steeped in American Heritage, 

Whereas, blackpowder is the only propellant (gunpowder) which can be used 
safely in U1uzzle-Io.a<ling and other firearms specifically designe<l for it, 

Whereas, the future' use of fIrearms similar to those used by onr forefathers 
is gravely threatened because 'blackpowder propellant has been classified 11S an 
explosive nm1 severl'ly restricte{l as such under Title XI of the Crime Control 
Act of 1~70, 

Whereas, many state laws and local ordinances restrict the availability and 
use of blackllowder propellant more severely than {IDeS Titl~ XI, 

Whereas, terrorist bombers fnce 110 shortage of explosive materials, with the 
wl<1e .l'ange of commercilllly made explosives alld the vast numbers of IJotential 
bomb ingredients available in dlllg, grocery, and llardware stores or chemistry 
laboratories, blacl{powder shooters !Ire limited to usiug commercially manu
factured grades of blackpowder: 

We, the 120th New Yorl, Volunteer Infantry Regiment through the passage of 
this resolution, do hereby implore national, state and local elected officials to 
cease enacting laws and ordl!~nces which threaten the legitimate sport of black
powder shooting, "re further ask tbat our public offiCIals at all levels of govern
ment speedily amend existing laws and ordnances so that the future of blnck
powder shooting can be insured. 

Iniliana Sportsmen's (/ouncil, 

TURTLE emmIe, PA" 
Ja1ttwry 29, 1972. 

c/o J. P. Barnett, 61650 Oak Road, S01ttl~ Benil, Ind, 
DEAR Sm: On bell1llf ~f 01(1 Westmoreland Rifles, Pittsburgh Pennsylvania, r 

write in regards to t1le propellant used in our type of arms. 
We heartily endorse your stand on lUlving black powder exeluded from the 

Crime Control Act of 197Q on the basis of intent of user, the same as gasoline 
nnd explosive nitrate fertilizer. 

Sincerely, 

INDIANA SPORTMAN'S COUNOIL, 
Bom !J3, 
Bloomington, Incl, 

JAOIe MOUOHESON, 
Adjutant, OUt WC8tllwre1allll Rifle8. 

SEPTEMBER 28, 1971. 

GENTLE!.(EN: rye been using muzzle loaders for ft number of years. I've 
sucldenly founel that there is no black powder available. 

I hope that you will do everything you can to correct this Situation in order 
that this inter('sting l;port will not go down the drain, 

Sincerely, 

J, P AUlJ BARNETT, 
SOlttlb B ena, Ina, 

NORRIS E, WILLIAMSON. 

RIOHMOND, MICH., 
Janttm'1111, 19"12. 

DEAR MR. BARNETT: This letter is ill regards to the Resolution on Laws regulat
ing the use of Blaclrpowder Propellant. The 1st. South Carolina Yol. Inf. has 
adopted this resolution, but regrets to say tllllt due to difficulties which we are 
trying to correct we do not have a letterhead on wMch to place this resolution, 

We are sorry for this delay and we hope to haye the resolution on a letter
hl'ael and sent to you in the near future. 

Tl!aillr you for your patience. 
Yours Sincerely, 

NOUlIIAN GmsoN, 
Adj. 18t, SOl/th (/a/'olina Vol. Int . 

J 
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[From the South Bend Tribune, May 2, 1013J 

GAS Is PnoBLEM-FffiE (lONCERN Gnows 

(By Ray Lelia.ert) 

City fire officials hnve expressed growing ~)ncern oyer the misnse of gasoline 
by homeowners. Two children killed Monday night in U gasoline-caused fire 
brought to five the city's 1973 toll of death by fire. 

.According to Fire Chief Jllck R. Bland, all of the South Bend fire deaths this 
year resulted from fires caused by tile presenc~! of gllsoline in homes. Ire pointed 
out that last year only three South Bend residents diecl in city fires. 

The latest fire victims, Andrea J. Burton, 7, and her sister, Sabrina, 3, died 
after the ignition of gasoline, spilled from the fuel tank of a minIbike that was 
being cleane(l in the living room of their home'. 

TRAPPED IN lIUILDIl~O 

The two children ran up the stairs of their home at 522 Wenger St. to escape 
the fiames and were trapped inside the bundinl~. In an effort to rescue tIlem, 
their father, Lee Burton, 29, a city police officer, 1\\nd a city fireman were injm:ed, 

On Jan. 15, a fire resulting from the use of gnsoline to clean paint brushes 
caused burns and other injuries that w\!re fatal to three members of the Harry 
Scott family. 

Officials said the blaze resulted when vapors :trom a can of gasoline in!!ide 
the home reacl1c<l the pilot light of it nearby sto'\'e, 

Bland called the deaths "a tremendous, horrible waste of, human life." He 
also said at least two other persons llave been injured this year infiash gasoline 
fires while using the fuel as a cleaning agent, "~'here are probahly many more 
instances that gO unreported/, he added. ' 
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YEn,)!" VOLATILE 

"Gasoline of any 1rind Is one of the most volatile liquids available to the con
sumer today," Bland said. "!t's so readily available they can buy it anyplace 
and use it for anything they want." , 

However, lOO-octane gasoline has a flash point of a minus-45 degrees Farenheit 
nnd will ignite spontaneously at 853 degrees Farenhelt, Bland pointed out. He 
ndded that this makes gasoline a'n erDtremcly ilangcrOtt8 8ub8tance to have at'ouna 
the 1?OU8e. 

"Vapor8 !I'oln gasoline 10m spitZ over the side ot a1~ ttpright can ana traveZ 'lentH 
tlwv "each an open flame trO/n Sonte source stich as a uas-fired appliance," the chief 
said. The lm-nes wm then ewplode and re~,ult in a fire, he explained. 

Bland also said smoking or a spark from a l1eelplate can ignite gasoline fumes. 
Fln,sh gasoline fires normally generate "tremendous amounts of surface fire 

and the heat decreases the oxygen in the area and people suffocate," Blancl added. 

C01>tMEROIAL SOLVENTS 

He warned that gasoline never should be used as a cleaning solvent. "Commer
cinl solvents are better cleaning agents and are generally less explosive," Bland 
said. He pointed out that gasoline used for cleaning automobile parts, especially 
in confined area,s such as garages, increases the danger of fire "because the vapors 
don't have a chance to dissipate in the air. 

"! would like to really encourage people who use gasoline in lawnmowers lllid 
other equipment around the house to be very cautious," the chief said. 

Bland added that he was (.'oncerned especially about the coming summer months 
when people usually make greater use of gasoline in small engines and for 
cleaning. 

"It's up to the individual in the home, the head of the household or whoever 
to look out and enforce the rule,s of fire safety," Blaud said, 

OENTERS FAR AWAY 

He also pointed out that the nearest centers for treating severe burns are in 
Ann Arbor, Mich., ancl Chicago, adding that burns covering a major part of the 
body often taIte years to heal completely. 

Bland called it a shame that anyone should IO,se his life because of the misuse 
of gasoline in the home. He compared, tho empl08i1Jene8s at the fue~ to dynamite 
alt(/' pOinte(L Q'!tt that the [JaBOZine-!ltcled ilttemal-oombu,stion engin.e operates on 
tlte prinoiPle '-:/ an eaJplosion. 

SPILLED GAS FUELS $1,300 FffiE 

Two 17-year-Old boy removing a gasoline tank from a car inside a garage at 
the rear of the Robert E. Lemere 11Ome, 2126 Huey St., accidentally started a 
garage fire Monday afternoon which resulted in an estimated $1,300 damage. 

Fire Inspector Lt. Louis R. Koyach said gasoline spilled from the tank and 
was ignited l)y a gas lleater inside Ule garage. 

The flames wrre brought under control after 20 minutes firemen said. Among 
the items inside tile garage at the time of the blaze were the auto, two motorcycles 
and a bicycle. 

Responding to the alarm were Engines 2, 11, Rescue 1, Ladder 3, the battalion 
ehief and the fire inspector. The youths we.e not injured. 

OAUSE Oil' Bus'rs-NoT J\!.ALFUNCTION 

ROSEVILLE, OALU'.-.A bOJWll.l' fire which triggered 11 series of bomb blasts last 
weekend did not result from "phySical or mechanical malfunction," but the exact 
cause may never be known, a Southern Pacific raUl'oad (SP) official said Tuesday. 

R. D. Spence, SP director of operations, S.lid the railroad and five federal agen
cies, including the FlU, COnsidered tile initial blaze crucial to their investigations. 

"There is. nothing to iuuicate th,nt .any physical or mechanical malfullction 
caused the blaze, U Speuce said. But lle pointed out that tIle Impact of the repeated 
blasts could have destroyed any physical evidence. 
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Spence's comments came as the FBI, Department of Defense, Federal Railroad 
Administration, National Transportation Safety Bonrd and a divIsion of the U.S. 
'l'reasury probed the ruins of the devastated SP f:;wltclling yard and questioned 
SP employees for the second straight day. 

15 DIE IN AUSTRALIA OLUB FIREBOMBING 

BRISBANE,. AUSTRALIA.-Two firebombs exploded and touchetl off a ilash fire 
that swept thl'ough n night club early today and Idlled 15 persons in what police 
called the biggest mass murder in Australian history. 

Ten men aml five women died when two firebombs went off at 2 :10 a.m. in the 
entrance of the Whisl{ey Au-Go-Go night club. 

About 100 patrons and employees were in the club when the fire broke out. ! ' 
5 DIE!N NORTRWEST SIDE FLA.T; HEA'IER FUMES BLAMED L' 

Five persons, three of them childrenl were found d(>ad, apparently frOlIF~!lS : 
fumes, in a Northwest SIde apartment at 1623 N. Talman Av. yesterday. . 

Police said all apparently breathed fttmes from a gas Ilpace lleater with a dis
connected exhaust pipe. 

The victims were Andrew Wantlandj 21; his wife, Dorothy, 16 j their daughtel', 
Tammy, 6 monthsl all of the Talman Avenue address j and 1'11'13. Wantland's sis-
ters, Santlra Rkllards, 13, nnd Sue Richards 11, of 2728 W. ChaMS St. • 

Tammy Wantland was pronounced dead at St. Elizabeth's HosI}ital sl}ortly 
after being admitted and after unsuccessful efforts ut the sccne to revive her 
by mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. 

Overcome by the fumes alld I'eported in critical condition in the hospHal were 
two llrothers of Mrs. Wantland: Martin Long, 6, and Frnnl. Long, 1. 

The dead Richards children were the daughte:os by a previous marliage of Mrs. 
Doris Wilson of the Chanuy Street address. 

Wantland's mother, 111rs. Shirley Patton, 4lJ, who lives next door at 1625 N. 
Talman AV .. and Mrs. Adeline Kozlowski, who lives on the second :floor over the 
Wantlands' first floor apartment, found the victims after breal,lng a chain lock 
on the back door of the apartment. 

(From the SQuth Bend !t'rlbune, Mny 7, 1973] 

FUMES KILL Two; GIRL SURVIVES 

GOULEs.-Rep<>rts on autopsies performed in the bodies ol two young men found 
dead in a home on Sweet Lake neal' here Saturday afternoon reveal both died of 
carbon monoxide pOisoning. 

The victims were B .... llnld Andre, 19, of 207 W. Main St., Gobles, and William 
Wes~tall, 19, ofRt.1, Go)les. 

A third person in the house, Miss Susan Rowe, 19, of Rt. 4, Gobles, was admitted 
to Allegan Generul Hospital, suffering from inhalation of carbon monoxide fumes. 

Van Buren Oounty S.herlff's deputies received a call from tbe Gobles Fire 
Dep!\rtment, whose I'escue equipment was summoned to the scene by a neighbor. 

Deputies report the three teen-agel'S were discovered by Edward Smith, 10. of 
512 W. Van BUren St •• Gobles, who went to the house about 2 :30 p.m. Saturday. 
Smith was going to pick up Andre to go ilshing, deputies said, 

Smith was unable tOl'ail:ie anY1:me by knocking at the front door "So he weut 
to t.he rear of the house, where he saw one of the men lying on a bed. Smith ltic1n:d 
in the rear door to gain entry. 

Deputies said Smith pulled Miss Rowe from the house :and wl1en he noticed 
she was stin breathing ran inside to drng tlle other victims outside. Smith ad
ministered mouth-to-mouth resuscitation to Andre and Westfnll until Gobles 
Fire Dapal'tmp.ut firemen arriYed with emergency eq\lipment. 

Two 'ambulances were called to transPort the victims to Allegan General 
Hospital, where the two men were pronounced dead. 

Police sa;\' a fllUlty gas furnace is apparently the cause of the gas poisoning. 
Black smoke from the faulty fUl'p.Ilce was found above the registers in the house, 
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EXPLOSIONS, FIRE HIT KANSAS TOWN 

GALl~NA, KANs.-T.hree explosiOns ripped through a half-l.Ilock downtown m~ea 
and set ablaze u hotel, a cafe and a recreation center. Authoritiel:l sald no one was 
seriOl1il!ly injured. . 

Fire' compunies from more than 15 surrounding communities rushed, to the 
southeast Kansas town of 3,800 Sunday night to aid in fighting the fire:g at the 
Galant. HOtel, Reed's Oafe and a recreation center. AU were open at the time 
of the '~xplosions. 

OIL SroVE :Ii'LARES, KILLS WES'!' SXDEl? 

A man wus bUrned to death Monday wlle nan oil stove suddenly bUrst into 
flameS. 

Jamns Barnes, 36, of 3025 W. Washington, was pronounced dead at Oook 
Count$·Hospltul. 

Homtcide investigator l\:[ichael Shull said Barnes and Ray Wolton, 64, af 
1912 W. Warren, were moving the stove in a garage at 2943 W. Warren when it 
ignlted and caused a flash fire. 

Shull said BUrnes was trapped in tlle garage, but Wolton escaped without 
injury. 

WOMAN BURNED BY BLAST 

Mrs. Phyllls LemoIne, 36, of 1611 S. High St., was released after treatment 
at ltIelilorial Hospital for burns suffered about 10 :20 p.m. Friday when her oven 
explod,}d. 

HosHital officials said Mrs. Lemoine suffered :flrst degree burns to both arms 
hands !lnd her face, and second degree burns to her right hand. Firemen said n~ 
fire rei lUI ted from the e),:plosion and there WIlS no damage to the home. 

1\:(1'13. Lemoine told police she opened tlle oven to cbeck a pizza sbe was baIting 
when the oven ex))loded. She was tuken to the hospital in a Fire Department 
ambulnnce. 

ORECK OAR BLAZE 

Firemen Il:,e investigating the causes of a fire shortly after midnight which de
stroyed Il 1910 Cadillac owned by Jel'l'Y T' :Mason of 525 S, Carroll St. Mason 
toltl firemen he tUscovered the cal' burning in front of his llome about 12 :50 n.m. 
He set the loss at $4,000. 

BROKEN GAS LINE CAUSES $1,500 APARTMENT FmE 

A fire caused by a broken gas line caused an estimated $1,500 damage this 
mOi'uing in the home of Lewis Jaronik at 614 Leland Ave. Fire inspector Lt. 
l;ich~rd .T. Klemczewsld said that Earl Brumbaugh, a ser"ice man for Radio 
:E ttrlllture 1).fart, was working on the gas stove in the Idtchen on the seconu-iloor 
apartment when a gns line broke. 

The gas from tlle line ignited, causing extensh'e damage to the apartment 
which is owned by iUrs. Viola Felkins, of the sallle address. Klemczewski said. 
Responding to the 1llarm at 10 :51 a.m. were Engines 2 and 7, Rescufl 1, Ladder 
3,11 battalion chief and an insvector. 

[F~om the South Bend Tribune, Feb. 23,10731 

PIPELINE BLASTS KILL FOUR lN TEXAS 

.A.USTlN, TEX.- A series of thundering explosions in a liquid petroleum pipeline 
sent fi~~es shooting hundreds of feet into the ail' and IdUE'd at least foul' persoDIl. 
uuthorItIes reported early today. Others were injured. The explosions occurred 10 
miles southeast of here. 

Two automobiles and a truck on !l nearby roadway were destroyed by the blast. 
Four persons were brought· to a hospital here with burns. 
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An injured survlvor, Michael Grant, 26, of Long Island, N.Y., said at tbe hos
pital he was driving Q panel truck with severnl companiolls near a Pllilllps Pe-
troleum, Co. booster station wIlen Ms motor died. . 

Gran'~ said when he turned on the ignition again there was a tremendous ex
plosion and G. E, Wright. a Phlllips official at the scene, srud, "1'he booster station 
just went up." 

Fires touche(l off by the explosions were still burning early to{lay but authori· 
ties said the flow of Volatile fuel had been cut off. 

[From tbe South Benu Tribune, Apr, 29, 1978] 

PAPER BoY, 18, CrrAnGED AFTER SIX DIE IN' FIRE 

KANSAS CITY, KANS.-Six counts of first-degree murder were filed Saturclny 
against an I8-year-old newspaper delivery boy arrested shortly after six elderly 
women died in an apartment fire. 

Another youth, 16, was referred to juvenile authorities in connection with the 
fire. 

Joseph Crossland, fire chief, said the fire was "definitely arson." The building 
,housed 20 persons, all elderly. 

OTIIER OfIARGES 

The murder charges were filed against Jimmy Massey of Kansas City, Kans., 
pollce said. He also was charged by the Wyandotte County attorney's office with 
one count of aggravatM arson and one count of attempted 1lrson. 

The six: vlctl..}.'ls--all widows-were ide)1tified as Alic(' Koontz, 72; Dale Kalene, 
85; HazeL Vernon, 85; Rose Gainey, 85: Etta Ira, SS, and PaUline Kl1lousek, 77. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. K. Spurlocl, of St. Peter'l:! Cathedral, whose parishoners in
(\ nded three of the victims, said a number of elderly widows liverl in the neigh
l,. :hoorl, not far from the downtown business district. 

LONGTIME RESIDENTS 

"They moved here in the 1920s and 1930s" when it was a fal:!hionable suburlJ, 
1\Isgr. Spurlock said. "They did not wauf, to move from dIe /trea when they were 
widowed." 

POlice reported that a small fire, apparently started by a b(lfl\;. of matches left 
open in a hallway, waS put out by the owner of Ilncighborillg apartInellt building 
at ahout the same time the ll111jor1l1arm was turned in. 

BLAST DAUAGES Dow CHE1>!lOAJ:. 

.l\IIDLAWJ.-An explosion of undetermineu origin Sunday I,hocked out two walls 
and car-;sed. extensive internal damage to an agricultural chemical plant in the 
lluge Dow Chemical Complex here. 

No injuries were rep()rted. , 
Source of the e:tploslon in Dow's cyclic products plant was a unit which manu

factures a weed killer, Il company l:!pokesman l:!aid. 

EXPLOSION, FInE INJURES DARYL nULL 

Dllryl Hull, 23, of 57045 Mllyfiower Rd. is listed ill fair condition in Memorial 
HOl:!pital with first and second-degree burns to both legs suffered Saturday after
noon when gasoline he was worldng with exploded in the rcar Of Veldman'a 
Service Center, 430 S. Mayflower Rd. 

Fire Inspector 'Lt. Edward J. Szymkowink said Hull was using gasoline to burn 
insulation off copper wire when a gallon can of gasoline exploded. HuU WIl,S 
driven to ,the hospital in a private car shortly before 4 p.m. 
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BURN VICl'IM REpORTED FAIR 

A 7-year-old boy who was accidentally burned by gasoll.ne in an incident about 
noon Saturday, was reported in fair condition this morning in St. Joseph Hospi
tal. . 

Larry T. Kolodziej, son of 1"11'. and l\frs. Larry Kolodziej, 1010 E. Broadway, 
was admitted to the hospital for treatment of first-second and third-degree burns 
over the upper portion of llis body. He was taken to the hospital from his home 
in a police patrol car. 

Police had originally quoted the boy as saying two older boys had thrown some 
gasoline over him, and set him afire as he was playing near his home. After ques
tioning Larry, police today reported that the boy admitted playing with a can 
of gasoline, and had held a lighted match near the opening of the container. The 
fumes exploded, bUrning him, detectives said. 

BOMBS FAT,L ACOIDENTALLY 

LAS VEGAS, Nev.-An A7Dfighter jet accidentally dropped six 50G-pound bombs 
near a residence 15 miles southeast of a bombing range outside Las Vegas, an 
Air Force spokesman said on Friday. 

There were no injuries reported. It was not known if the building was occupied. 
Damage from the bombs, dropped Thursday, Were lJelieved to be limited to broken 
window glass in the buildings," described as a residence and a umaller building;' 

Three homes are in the area where the lJomlJs landed. 
The mishap occurred about 7 :15 p.m. Thursday near the Nellis Air FOl'ce Base 

Bombing Range Three some 25 miles northwest of Las Vegas, the spokesman said. 

AnsON BLAlIIED IN CAR FIRE 

Arson was blamed in a fire which destroyed a 1968 Pontiac owneO. by Ernest 
Escobedo, 714 S. Falcon St., shortly before 3 i~.m. Saturday. 

Firemen said they found a metal container near the scene and that it COIl
tained a flammable liquid. InYestigators said they believe the liquid was pour<)d 
ove1- the car's interior and ignited. 

BLAST LEVELS BUILDING, KILLING 7 

CTNOINNATI.-Mary Evans had the Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co. on the tele
phone, complaining about a strong gas odor, when her apartment building ex
ploded and collapsed. 

Mrs. Eval1s' husband, in another room at the time, was one of seven persons 
killed in the Saturday night blast. Another 17 were hurt. 

Five of the victims were in Al and Clara's Cafe on the first floor when the 
explosion, believed triggered by a natural ga':! leak, wrecked the bricI{ and wood 
building in the over-the-Rhine area of tlle city. The other victims were in apart
ments. 

The exDlosioll heayny damaged all adjacent two-story storefront church, 
destroyed two cars, damaged a dozen others and shattered windows in houses 
blocks away. 

Damage to the apartment building was estimated at $48,000. 
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WORST BLAZE HERE SINCE FInE OF 1871 

(By Philip Wattley and Marcia Opp) 

Damage from the massive explosion and fire at a Southwest Side industrial 
complex Sunday will run between $30 and $50 milliQ~l, an insurance investigator 
said yesterday. 

.AIleoN HINTED IN C.m BURNING 

Arson was listed as the probable cause of a fire early today which caused 
an estimated $500 damage to a 1965 model car owned by John ]'. Bean, 1022 
N. Main St. 

Lt. Larry Slabaugh, of the Fire Department inspection bureau, said the 
car's engine and hood had been doused with a flammable liquid and set afire. 

The owner told police he was awakened at 3: 13 a.m. by a loud explosion and 
found his car, parked in front of 109 W. Marion St., afire. The blaze damaged 
the engine, front tires and defroster hose. Engine No.1 from Central Station 
extinguished the blaze. 

O.AnRYING OAN OF "GAS" IN TRUNK COULD BE FATAL 

WASE(INGTON (AP)-Carrying a can of extl'!t. gasoline in the car trunk 
may help beat the gas shortage, but it could also l)e fatal, says a federal fire 
expert. 

Richard E. Bland, chairman of the President's Commission on Fire Preventiou, 
Said such a practice "would be almost like llaving a bomb in your trunl': waiting 
for something to ignite it" 

Bland said he understood some gasoline companies have recommended carrying 
the extra gasoline as a menns of beating the fuel shortage. 

28 DIE IN NEW ORLEANS FIlm 

VICTIMS TRAPPED IN DAR 

NEW ORLEANS, June 24.-A fiash fire raced thru a second story bar in the 
French Quarter hmight. The Associated Pres:;, reported 28 persons were killed 
in what the coronel' called "0. mass of death." 

Coroner Carl Radin said he had counted 28 bodies stacked near a stairwell 
and that it appeared there may be more. 

Scene was in the lounge just one block off Cannl Street and across Ibervill(t 
Street from the new 40-story :Mart'lott Hotel. 

"AU we call say is there is a heavy loss of life," said Fire Ohief 'William 
McCrossen. "As far as death toll, it certainly may be one of the worst in NeW 
Orleans history. It was a rapid moving fire." 

'Ijhe bodies of three victims could be seen from the street. Ileal' a charred 
wind'Ow. The building was burued out. 

The fire was put out by firemen only 16 minutes after it was reported, but it 
moved so rapidly thruout the building many patrons apparently were cut off from 
fire escapes. 

Firemen reported seeing "many bodies." 
"I saw the front door opEn and stay open for a second and that's when 1 saw 

the flames come in," said Douglas l\f, Rasmusfen, a bartender on the ground 
floor .Timani Lounge. "1 took about 25- 01' 30 people out the back exit when I went." 

The second fioor of the building housed another cucktail lounge and the third 
floor also had a small bal'. 

Antoinette Evelyn HarriS, who runs the second-floor cocktail lounge, said, 
"I was playing bingo when somebody came up to me and said 'My God, Evelyn, 
your place is on fire.' " 

The owner of the building, Anthony Guarino, said he did not lmow how lnnUY 
persons had been killed, but added, "they tell me there may be 10 01' 15 bodies up 
there." 
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SUSPECTED AnSON INVESTIGATED 

Inspectors are investigating n fire of suspicious origin which occurred at 318 
S. 'l'aylor St. today, cauBing $8,000 (Zumaoc to a vacant house owned by Robert 
Ruff of Westville. 

Fire inspector TIt. EdWard Szymkowiak said that the house had been ransacked 
and that a fiammavle liqttid had appare·ntlll lJeelt u8cd to Btct1·t the (lr6 on the 
back porch. Damage to the contents of the house was set at $50 • 

CONVICT BURNED FATALLY IN CELL 

WALl'OLE, 1vfAss., June 12.-An inmate at the maximum security 'Valpole 
State Prison was found burned to death in his cell early today, the Correction 
Department said. A spokesman said Patricl, R. Gonsalves, 33, of Boston, waS 
found in his cell in the maximum security Block 8 at about 2 a. m. "Apparently 
something flammable was thrown at him, then a matCh," said Jotm A. MacLean, 
II spolresman for the department. 

$200 G.mAGE FIRE REPORTED oN FORD STREET 

A fire of suspicious origin early today resulted in $200 damage to the garage 
of Price W.McMuhan, 2906]'ord St. 

The fire began on the overhead dOQl' of the garage und on the west wall, und 
fire investigators I!elieve that a flammable liquid was used. A spout that would 
fit a gaSOline cun was found in ,the alley behiud the garage. 

MCl"Iahan told poUce that a young man came to his door after midnight and 
told Mm that his attat-hed garage was ablaze. 

A vehicle pll.rkecl in the driveway suffered minor paint damage from the 
heat, and there was no loss estimate on the contents of the garage. 

THREE .AIlRESTED IN ATTAOK ON GRANDlI1CTHER 

An 82-~'ear-ol<1. grandmother who was l'apedrepeatedly, beaten, and robbed by 
three youths was in guarded condition yesterday in MacNeal Memorial Hospital, 
Berwyn. 

The woman has lived in a West Grenshaw Street bungalow for 52 years. She 
suffered fractured ribS, head injuries. and extensive burns 'Vednesday when the 
three burned 11er with a toxic chemical substance llOlice said. 

After neighbors saw the three flee the home, th~y called police. Police arrested 
~essie Glen, 18, of 4129 "'est Grenshaw St, and James BlaIl, 17, of 1236 S. 
Tripp Av., l1ear the woman's home. They wel'e charged with rape, robbery, and 
aggravated battery. 

COPS SEEK OWNER OF EXPLOSIVES LAB 

(By Weldon Whisler) 

Elmhurst poUce were trying yesterday to reach the family of a 13-year-olel boy, 
whose well-stocked and potentially explosive chemistry laboratory was uncovered 
WedneSday in the basement of the family's home. 

The John Davis family of 209 E. North Av., Elmhurst, were reported on a 
camping trill, and uuthorities were hoping they might telephone a friend so they 
could be told pOlice waut to talk to them, 

Police were told of the collection of dangerons chemicals by a runaway 14-year
old boy, whO bragged he had a friend who could make nitroglycerine. 
- After vel.~fying the formula, police and an army demolition tealll entered the 

vllcant home with a search warrant from Judge .Tack Parish of Du Page County 
Circuit Court. 'l'hey found large stores of chemicals, along with crude hund
written formulas for producing various explosives. 

After evacuating neighboring homes and carefully removing the chemicals 
llolice called scientists ut Argonne :Natiollul LabOJ:atory for advice on whut to d~ 
with the substances. 
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After gett~ng another order from Judge Parish authorizing disposal of the 
chemicals, police accepted the offer of Argonne personnel to handle it The chem
iCl1ls were then tTansported to Argonne, e.:'l:cept for samples retained by police 
for possible use as evidence. 

James Russell and Peter J. Smith, Elmhurst police youth officers, said no deci
Sion has been made on flling cl1t1rges p!!nding a conference with the Du Page 
County state's attorney and the questioning of the DaviS family. 

DC. Franco Fiol'ese, chief state tOxicologist who was called to the Davis home 
when police entered it Wednesday, said the combination of chemicals in the base
ment was capable of "blowing up half of ElmhUrst." 

DELAY SENTENCES OF 2 'rEAoHERS IN BOl-IDING 

A Federal judge ordered a bac1rgroumI investigation of two Gary school teach
ers before sentencing them for attempting to firebomb Ule home of another teacher 
during a 1972 strill:e. 

William Tankersley, 27, of 108 Rensselaer St., Griffith; Rnd Frank Steffaneli, 28, 
of 3509 Tyler St., Gary, teachers at Gary's Emerson High School, w!!re found 
guilty late Wednesday by a jury in Federal DistrIct Court in Hammond. 

The federal charge{;\ were possession of a destructive weapon and possession of 
a weapon without ll. serial number. The maximum sentence for each charge is 10 
years in prison and a $10,000 fine. 

The bombing attempt took place May 18, 1972, three days befol'e the month-long 
strike ended. 

FoUll. CHICAGO EXECS ARE FOUND DEAD IN OANAlJA FISHING dADIN 

Ooroner Colin Bullock said they apparenUy were aspllyxiated from carbon 
monoxide produced by Llte incomplete combustion of propane gas used in the 
cabin stove and refrigerator. 

Han. BIRCH BAYH, 
Oommittee on the Jtuliciary, 
U.S. Sc:nate, Wa87Linyton, D.O. 

EXHlBIT No.8 

INDL\r,TA SPORTSMEN'S COUNOIL, 
Bloomi~Dton, Ina., Jul1/ 25, 19"13. 

DEAn SENATOR BAYH: 'rhe Indiana Sportsmen's Oouncil would like to briefly 
respond to some specific points raised in opposi.tion to S. 1083. Those points are: 

1. that black powder is a "loW explosive that should be controlled like all 
other low explosives ... " 

(Other low explosives are not controlled, except when possessed under cir
cumstances indiC!l.ting intent of clandestine use.) 

2. that "the untrustworthiness of black powder cannot be over-emphasized." 
(Yes it can. The "untrustworthiness" of gasoline, propane, and many other 

substances 1S neither quesiioned nor raised as 11,11 issue. Black powder produces 
no seeping explosive vapors, nor is it otherwise so treacherous.) 

3. that sporting black powder equals pyrotechnic powder. 
(True only in the senSe that steam equals superheated steam. Flash powder 

is spe<!ially treated to be many times more powerf1!l tl1an plain black powder. 
For purposes of accuracy and espeCially safety, the two should never be equated. 
Flash powder is not a propellant.) 

4. that "those who are lmowledgeable ... will admit that black powder 
was becoming steadily scarcer prior to enactment of Title XI." 

("Admit" is hardly the word. Knowledgeable people ~ltrongly protested, in 
1970, tllUt blacl;: powder's obsolescence as an explosive enhanced the importance 
of unimpeded. sporting access, which was keeping sporting supplies apace of 
sporting needs, in the main. The law imp!!de<l access. Sporting shortages 
followed.) 

5. that "unknown" bomb fillers probabl:y encompass blacl;: powder. 
(Black pOWder leaves n distinc~ive charcol1.1 l'esidlle that smells strongly of 

rotten eggs, permeates uny 11orous material, turns watpr black, and is diffimIlt 
to even clean away. It is hard to mistake for something else.) 

----~-------~-----
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In regard to the proposal that resumption of domestic Ilroduction will solve 
distribution problems, the Indiana Sportsmen's Oouncil is informed llr Mr. 
Harold Owen, president of Gearhart-Owen Industries, Inc., that that oPinion 
is ,IlQt shared by either him or his company. He has expressed 11 desire that 
his company's strong conCUrrence with sportsmen's testimony on the subject 
be made a matter of record. 

1 would also like to submit, for t.he record, the text of a letter to the Indiana 
Sportsmen's CounCil just received, and wh1& reads as follows: 

r am aware of the many problems created for the legitimate users of the 
antique propellant! black powde!', by Title XI of the Organized Orime Con
trol Act of 1970 (PL 91-4{'i2). 

This office wishes you success in your organization's attempt to gain a 
fair ammunition exemption for the antique shooting sports, of which this 
state has been a major homeground fol' many years~ 

Kindest personal regards. 
The signatUJ:e is that of Otis R. Bowen, M.D., Governor, State of Indiana. 
The. Indiana Sportsmen's Council again thanks the Oommittee on the Judi

ciary for its kind consideration. 
Sincerely, 

Exhibit No. 9 

J. P. BAnNETT, 
VicePrcsident (Nort1~j. 

OFli'IOI!1 OF THE GOVERNORj 
IndianapOliS, Ina., June 22, 19"18. 

Mf. J. P. BARNETT, 
Vice-President, NorthemInaiana Sportsmen'8 Oott1wil, 
Soutn Btmd, Ina. 

DEAR MR. BARNETT! I am aware of the many problems created for tue legiti
mate users of the antique propellant, blnck powder, by Title XI of th" Organized 
Crime Control Act of 1970 (PL 91-452). 

This Office wishes you.$uccess in your organization's attempt to gain a fail' 
ammunition exemption for the antique shooting sports, Of Which this state has 
been a major homeground for many yearS. 

Kindes t personal regard, 
OTIS R. BOWEN, M,D., 

(lovernor. 

Senator BAYH. Our next witness is Mr. Richard Corrigan, national 
commander, North-South Skirmish Association, Fort K.nox, Ky. 

Mr. CO~nIG;\:N .. Sir, if there be no objection, I would like to read 
only certaIn portIOns of my testimony and then submit it ill t.otal for 
the record. As there are some technical details, I wou1d like to read 
excerpts to correctly illustrate my points. 

STATEMImT OF RIOHARD L. OORRIGAN) NATIONAL CQMMANDER 
(:PRESIDENT)} NORTR·SOUTH SKIRMISH ASSOOIATION, INO. 

.Mr. COnillGAN. :Mr. Chairman and members of tIle JUdiciary Com
mltt~e of the u.S. Se.nate, I would like to sta:r:t my oral testimony with 
a POInt that has not been l'aised by the previous individuals who have 
offered testimony, 

Members of shooting organizations like the North-South Skirmish 
Association, the :M:uzzle Loading Rifle Association, and any individuals 
~ho happen to own firearms ltnc111Se them for sportinO' and rem'ea
troll!!l P~l'"i>0S~ !llake subst.a~tialcQllt:r:ibutiollS to the ec~olllY of this 
~atlOn,;m add1tlOn to provldll1gc~rtain 'amounts· ·of recreation and en-
] oyment for themselves. . . 

In an appe~dix: wh1ch I llave attached to my testimony there is. re
vealed t1~e estImated economic contributions which are made by mem
bers of tIle North-Spl,lth Skirmish Association each year. 
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To highlight this point, expenditures just-_ for traveli~g, 10,dging, 
and food for people who attend our iO~Jllal matches, whIch ale 0l~1Y' 
a small par~ o~ the activities of t~e ?Iembers or th6 N orth~South Sklr~ 
mish AssocIat1On, are over $2% mi!hon per year: .. . 

In addition we have the costs mvolve(l for mdtVlduals pUl'chasmg 
firearms pow~er camper~trailers, tents, and wl1at~have·you for use 

" . t' in their activities within the large orgalllza 101;1. • • • 
While these people engage ill.form~l.sl:ootmg ll!atcb n:~tIvltles they 

participate a great deal mor.e ll;l ~ctlvlt1es back III then home com-
munities in theIr clubs or as mdLvIduals. . 

I really want to empllasize that point, because, I tlnnk, per~aps, as 
Colonel Goodwin has suggested ea,rlier, the~e are some who thmk that 
all of our activities are formal ni.iatches, tlns helped. creat~ the con~~ 
sion that the magazine of the National Muzzle Loa~l11K RIfle As~oCla
tion at Friendship, Ind. supplied the entire world smce It was beheved 
by some that everyone attended only formal matc~les the~'e: ~here are 
many formal organizations and I~OS~ of the shoopmg actIvltles of our 
members and those of other orgamzahons al'e not 111 regular matc~les, 

I would like to move 011 to confront a myth that has been of partIcul!Vl' 
difficulty and concern to us and, perhaps, is one or the reasons why we 
have the present law on the books. ( 

I would like to read from my testimony on J?age 4 tl~at, 'the- amen4-
ments contained in Senate bill 1083 are conslstent WIth the Senate s 
:eosition on the 1970 legislation that black powder shooting p.ropel1ant 
shall not and need not be regulated. As :v,e understand, tIns. IS weH 
enouO'h intentitoned but unfortunate defimtlon (black powdel'l11 qu~n
titietover 5 ponds is an explosive), ,:as included i1;1 the law at the :m
sistence of the House of RepresentatIVes who has httle 11l1derstandmg 
of the nature of the black powder shooting sports and who accepted ~he 
then popuhr myth that black powder was widely used :for the malnn~ 
of bombs. 

While this myth had great acceptance, perhaps due to t1Ie unfor
tunate t(lndency of the m(ldia to refer to every terrorist dl'vice that 
exploded as a black powder bomb or made from bl~ck. powder, e';ri
dence is now available ",;hiclt thoroughly refutes thIS mcorrect and 
O'reatly exaO'O'erated assumption. Information obtained from the Na
tional Asso~i~tion of Chiefs of Police rev(la]s that during the period 
of July 1 1970 through December 3i, 19'71, tlwre were 3,841 bomb 
devices e]~ploy~d by terrorists in the 1Tnited States. Of that numb~r 
only 149 used what is termed "black powder." Those who collected t~ns 
dat1t did not differentiate between homemade black powed, wInch 
any of us can make from readily available sources, and the scarce 
shootinO' O'rades. Thus it cannot be asserted that our propellant a10ne 
is the b~n~b filler. In fact, the 149 cases of black powder bomb filler out 
of nearly 4,000 bomb devices clearly establishes the infrequent. use of 
this substance called black powder~homemaq.e or commercIal-as 
a bomb filler and provides ·ample justification fol' amending title XI. 

I miO'ht add that this is largely the timefl'ame dnring which the 
presentOlaw was being debated, enact.ed and, finally, put into effect 011 
February 12; 1971-the height "of the terrorist b0111bhlg activity in the 
United States. As a followup t{) tlhe 'u:bove Ibomb data we had c0!ll
mlmication with then Acting Director of t?e FBI,. Mr. L. PatrIck 
Gray in November of last yeul'-a copy of Ins reply IS attached as an 
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appendix-we asked him specific questions regarding the collection of 
statistics on bomb fillers. This was because the bomb data centers of 
the International Chiefs of. Police ceased to handle that function on 
December 31, 1971, and it was tranSfcl'l'ecl to the FBI beginning on 
Janllary 1, 1972, Mr. Gray's letter, which 1; will not read, as it is at
tached to my testimony, but w1lich I will eom)nent 011, indicates that 
of the total number of bomb incidents there are a large number of 
finers used but states the FBI does not maihtain statistics on the types 
of bomb fillers nor can they distinguish between the use of commercial 
manufactured black powder, if any, or the homemade type. 

I think it is" significant to note that Mr, Gray did not indicate that 
black powder is a widely used bomb filler. I alii sure, he would have 
done so had the various field reports frequently men.tioned black 
powder as a bomb filler. 

I would 1i1m to then cite No.3, which is on page 5 of my testimony. 
The present quantity limitations on the purchase, possession, storage, 
and transportation of black powder propellant prevent shooters from 
obtaininO' it in sufficient quantities to be able to do so without un
l'easonab'e costs and great hardshiJ;>. Unlike model'n powders where 
a little goes a lon~ way, large quantIties of black powder are required 
for each sh.ot fired. This is especially so when cmmons of the Revolu
tionary ancl Civil Wars arc fired. Many of these guns use a pouna of 
powder per round fired. It was certainly not the intent of Con~Fess 
that N-SSA O'un crews split their match ammunition among tl1ree 
persons in orgel' to legally possess enough a.mmunition to fire a 12-
shot match at a skirmish. v'iThile the amounts of powder used pel' year 
by shooters varies with the individual, all active shooters use much 
more than the legal limit of 5 pounds which they may have. 
. I .would like to elaborate on usage, because l?embe~'s of my o~gan
lZatlO)) do use cannons as well as small arms 111 officlal cOH1pet1tlOn. 
Marry of these cannons are the original Civil War field pieces; others 
are reproductions and, as snch, the service loads for these pieces is 

, well over 1 pound. 
Senator BADI. WIlen yon talk about one Civil War field piece, 

you mean cannon ~ 
Mr. CORRIGAN. Cannon, yes, sir. 
Senator BAYH. And yon have competitl0ns once a yead 
MI'. CORRIGA1-.T • Yes, we, do have competitions, but numerot~s times 

.each year. "We fire at. various ranges from approximately 100 to 200 
yards, ancl 've have a bull's-eye target painted 011 a large backer about 
-1 feet by 8 feet and t1l(> CaIUlOnS aj.'e fired in the original fashion; the 
accuracy is phenomenal. A good crew. at 200 yards, can put. 20 con
secutive shots in an area just about. t.his size [indicating] [1 foot in 
diameter]. 

Senator BAYH. You say you nepcl morc tl111n 1 pound per chal'ge~ 
Mr. COllillGAN. The service load YOI' these pieces was over 1 pounel, 

The exact alllount depends on the cannon itse1f~ because, like any 
black powder firearm, there is a certain load that somehow works 
':right." Some of these guns do use a pound per shot. Even more may 
somt\times be used as "blanks" £01' historical c1emonstrations and 
reelUlctments. . 

Senator BAYll. Sllppose r am the crew captain of a gun crew going 
to participate in this kind of an activity. How do I go about getting 
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th~ amount of powder that I need which, in a meet, would be 
signific!tnt ~ 

Mr. CORRIGAN. Yes, sir. This is it very serious problem, and the 
artillery people are more sorely pl'cssed than small arms userS are. 
It is our· understanding that, undel' the present restrictions each in
dividual may possess a quo;ntity of black powder of only up to 5 
pOl1nds without a pel'mit or license. Only 5 pounds may be carried in 
a vehicle transporting poW'(ler interstat(>, or intrastate, regardless of 
how manyjndividllals are in the sanle vehicle, unless one has.a license 
or permit. .. .. 

Senator BAYH. SUPPoS(~ you hl1ve a whole crew going, and :four or 
five members hl1ve taken advantage of the 5-polmd exemptioJ)lSond 
have purchased 5 pounds each, how would they get it there? . 

Mr. CORRIGAN. They eould not combine this into one large lot of 
prepared ammunition, even in their safety-inspected ammunition 
chest. They would have to split this am1nunition among the members 
of the ~un crew, each bringing his maximum or 5 pounds to the 
match slte. Only at that. point could they put the powder together to 
meet the ammunition requiremen.ts for the match. 

Senator BAYH. If they I1re a,11 going in the sl11ne car, they cannot 
put it in the trul:lk~ 

Mr<CORRIGl\N. No, sir, not under present law and regulations. 
Senator BAYlI. They can't ~ 
Mr. CORRIGAN. The permit options in the regulations, which are 

sometimes cited as evidence of the flexibility and the meeting of the 
needs of the legitimate sportsmen, 111'(;, in in.ct, complicated, confusing 
(to even those who sometimes try to explain them to us) and, for the 
most part, are unworkable, Worse yet, thrv !we a "catch-22." '1'0 pur
chase in quantities of over 5 poundS onlS must have a permit. Before 
he cali obtain a permit, however, he must have a magazine which has 
to be constructed to exacting specifications and personally inspected 
by an AFT a.gent, Mr. Barnett discussed this a little bit earlier. Before 
he has a permit, the magazine has to be inspected and approved. 

There IS c01iaideru.ble delay involved ill here, as well as· 'cost, even if 
the individual tries to comply and build a magazine. But even if he 
does get tlus permit, which allows him to make a single purchase un
der some circumstances, he cannot legally distribute any of the powder 
under the permit system that previous witnesses have discussed. For 
example, if you and I were members in the same shooting team and you 
had an opportunity to purchase some powder, you could purchase it 
~mder your permit, but you could neitlier give nor sell me a pinch of 
It. 

So, if this is a l'eO'ulation which some cite as being "flexible':' I say, 
indeed, it is inflexigle I In order for one to be able to sell 01' distribute 
powder to members of his own fanuly or members of his own team, he 
would have to buy a dealer's license at considerable extra cost. So, this 
is where the impact of the law is the greatest, in the manner of ac
quisition and distribution of the propellant. I shall not belabor the 
point about the interstate transportation and the other related things 
which are p~rt of my written testimony here for the record. 

It had been suggested by some in 1971 when Du Pont was supposed 
to be going to increase the quantity of powder it prodnced, that "this 
wouldtake care of all of your pl·oblems." No sooner were these state-
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~e~t~ issued by ATF officials th~n:pu Pont ceased making powder for 
mdIVldual sportsme,n, Ibut rebt~ll~ ;ltS plant for an exclusive Govern
!nent contract. DespIte the posSlblhty ot a company in Texas purchas
mg the Dn Pont ~woI'ks and producing bltl.ck powder propellant and the 
same statements Issued ~o detel' pass~ge of yoUl: bill, it should b; pointed 
out that,the s~wot~rs WIll be No.3 m productIOn priority and powdeI' 
P~Oduction WlP stIll not remove the objectionable features of the law. 
FIrst, a quantIty of over a million pounds of powder is for the U.S. 
Government,. because black powder is a defense-related item used in 
t~e preparatI<!n of types of timed fuses and other war-related mate
rIals, ~ certaI~ amount will next go to the oil industry, and what 
IS left, If any, WIll be :forthe shooters, 

pel1ator ~AYH. Does our Government have to rely on Great Bri
tam to prOVIde bla<:k powder for the defenSI~-oriented items that you 
mentIOned ~ . 

:M:r. CORRIG~N. II-do not think so. ~ do not claim to bean expt)rt, 
but J?u PO~lt m 1911c~ase~ productIon of pow,der for shooters but 
yet dId go ll1to productIon m 1971 foran exclUSIve Government con
tract and has produced a defense-related item of black 'Powder until the 
recent sale of their powder worlrs. 

Senator BAn:. :M:y staff advises me that they do produce for military 
procurement. RIgllt? ' 

n1:r. ?onRIGA~. Yes, sir, bu~ no~e for the sportsmen. But I might 
furthel e~n'phaslze that even If tlllS plant produced black vowder in 
thequantltles demanded for sportshootinO' a mountain of itm Moosic 
~a., wou~d not do the men in Indiana o~' ICel11Gucky one bit of good 
If they shll do not have a system to distribute or if they cannot possess 
purchase, .01' store it in realIstic amounts. ' 

The problem wit!l tlris IlLW is that it has destlioyed a very frail and 
tenuous system whIch has }rept the users of this country supplied :for 
years. lfn1ess the changes 111 your bill are enacted into law this mass 
pl'oduc~H>n of powder, if it becomes available--and I emphasize the 
word ~'lf" as u. result of our past ~xperience an~ repeatc? assurances by 
.ATF m1971-the pl'oblem remams as I have chseussecl III my prepared 
statement as ..,vell as here. 

Others have alluded to the number of sources of black powder pro
pellant that l1a.ve gone 'Out of business as a l'eslllt 'Of title XI of the 
Ol'~anized qrime Control Act, I ,yould like to point out appendix No. 
4 ot, my, testimony ·which reflects n, survey hastily done of member or
galllzations of the North-South Skirmish Association ill which over 
one-half responded. ,I asked two questions: One was the number of 
Sources they had avaIlable of black powder prior to February 12 1971 
which is the implementation dnte of title XI, and the Iltunbe~ that 
we have now; and the pther was the average, price, that they paid for 
the P:'op~lla~lt at that tune ancl the a,verage prIce pald now. 
~t IS slgmficant to note that from the information obtained here, 

prl<?r to February 12, 1971, there were 383 sources of black powder 
!lvallable to our shooters in varioll.S States. This is, bv no means an 
Inclusive figure; this is just the number that we knew··of. The kl1~Wll 
number that remain today is 52, which is a c11'llmatic reduction of over 
sevenfol!1 in the number of sourceS that shooters can now purchase 
powder from. 
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Colonel Go~dwin was talki:n~ earlier about distributo~s: These are 
major outlets m the country, Imked to the powder plU;l1~ m pcotlal1d 
and at the head of the trickle of the blackpowdel') wIncn, WIth great 
difficulty. gets to some parts of the country and not at all to others. 

The a~ernge pdce of blackpowder propellant before the law's 
implementation was $1.35. MallY individuals reported that.they could 
purchase it for 75 cents to $1 a pOl.U1d. The average pI'lce of that 
powder today is $3.50, and mrmy report havi.ng to pay over $7 per 
pound for the only kind of propelIant which can be used in their 
antique guns. In addition, it is frequently not of desirable granulation 
or quality. 1 should like to return very briefly to one of the comments on page 
6 of. my testimony, which deals with the impact on the Bicentemlial 
of the A.metican Revohttion: 

It is significant to notl' that the problems faced by the legitimate users of 
black-powder shooting propellant will have a serious -impact on historical re
enuctments, pageants, and shooting matches to be held in conjunction with the 
forthcoming celebration of the Bicentennial of the American Reyolution. This 
is ironic in several respects. First, our Nation won its independence through the 
use of the very same types ot 1l1ack pow(ler iirearms that w~ now term antiqnes 
and which modern-dllY shooters fire in historically oriented recreation. SecomUl', 
lithe slrots heard around the world" were fired during a clash betwe(>n colonists 
and British soldiers marching to seize stores of black powder and other muni
tions stored by the colonists inl\Iassacl1usetts. 

Unless the Congress is wimng to impose similar restricHons on 
such materials as gasoline, fertilizers, propane, and countless other 
readily available bomb l."''itterials which are exempt from control, as I 
have indicated in my statement, I respectfully submit that it is futile 
and grossly unfair to restrict the HIHeblood" of blackpowder sn(.oting 
groups in the fa~e of evidence which demonstrates the infrequent use 
of any form of blackpowder, homemade or shooting grade, for bomb 
fillers. 

Please note appendix 5 that shows the explosive effect of $3 worth 
of fertilizer. It is significant to point out that was the very type of 
explosive that dr,stroyed the Army mathematics bui1dillg in 1910. 

Any laws which seek to restrain terrorist bombers must be suffi
ciently flexible to accomplish their objectives of deterrence and puni~h
ment without imposing extreme and umeasonable hardships 011 the 
activities of legitimate sportsmen. The amendment to title XI offered 
by Senator Bayh and his cosponsors will obtain this O'rea:tly needed 
flexibility without weal~l"ning in allY ·way thl", crimina1 penalties for 
those who lllisuse any material byelllploying it as bomb filler, 

Since there is pl'l"sently a "bomber'S exemption" and since the puni
tive aspects of the law call be invoked only after someone makes 01' 
explodes !1 bomb, or it has b('('Il established that the Intent to do so 
exists, who, in reality, does the present law restrict? Cel·tainly, it is 
ll?t the ori111in!11 who, by his actions, is breaking l!1wS to accomplish 
hIS ends. 

On behalf of the North-South Skirmish Association anel all ·who 
make up the fraternity of black-powder shooters. I ask for this com
mittee and the Senate to provide this greatly needed relief for law
abiding citizens who enjoy shooting antique firearms and to keep alive 
significallt portions of the heritage of this great Nation, which are 
kept alive through the black-powder shooting sports. 
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We thank you for the 0ppOl·tunity to pl'('sent our views on this bill. 
It is vital to onr survival. 

Senator BAYI-I. Thallkyon, Mr. Corti~an. 
lIow many members do you have m the North-SOl,lth Skirmish 

Association ~ . . 
~~r. CORRIGAN. ~V'e !1re talldl~g of !1bont approximately 3,000, and, 

agam, I would reIterate the POUlt that others h!1ve made that we are 
It small part of those who ouly use black-powder arlllS tln;ou rrhout this 
country. b 

Senator BA YlI. I note, with a great deal of iuterest your specific 
re~el'e~ce to ~he eCOl}-omic impact of black~powder sports which I 
t111nk~ IS ,rery mterestmg. . " 
_ Y?U have been very kind to give t~S ~his very detailed analysis of 
the impacts. th~e black-powder l'estl'lctlOns have 011 th~ activities of 
ylour ~rga:lllzatlOn: It is particu~ar1y important, as we O'et ready for 
t 1e 191 6 blCentenlllal celebration. b 

Thank you Ior j oiningus this morning. 
1\:[1'. CORRI9AN. Thank you, Senator. 
[Mr. CorrIgan's prepal'ed statement is as follows:] 

PR!:PARED STA;EMENT OF T:HE NORTIr-SoUT:H SIm1JlUs:a: ASSOOIATI 
JUDIQIARY (,OJlDIITTEE OF T:a:E UmTED STATES SENATE IN ~N TO THE 

!~~A~: l~~L (~:L:OO i~~:~~~)E XI OF THE ORGANIZ~D CRll!~C::TR~:' 
s Mr

i 
Chairman ';ll1d ~embers of the Judiciary Committee of the United States 

eM e, by name IS Ihchard L. Corrigan. I am the National Commander (Presi
dent) of the North-SQuth Skirmish Association, and, as the elected head of this 
o~ganization, ~ am 11ere today to express ottr support for Senate Bill 1083. We 
f~eatly" apprecIate tIle opportunity to e:\1lress our specific views and interests und 

ose OL all members of the blackpowder shooting fraternity 
.Before elaborntin~ the reasons why we believe it is i~perative that Senate 

~~ll ~083 beJuacted Into law, permit me to provide some bac1cground information 
ou myse an~ the unique ASSOciation which it is my honor to represent 
I,was bo~n tlurty-two years ago in the state of Wisconsin, where I lived until 

~o, ing to Kentucky ~bout three and one-half years ago. A l'esiclent of Milwaukee 
am. II g~lldullte Of. the UniverSity of Wisconsin-¥ilwaulcee where I received d 

B.S. 1~ ~:hstor:r, Pohticlt~ Science uml Secondary Education und II Masters Degree 
i~ Pol~tical S~lence .. WhlIe completing my adyltneed degree, I taught at UWl\1 us a 
Teaclnng ASSIstant m tIle Department of Political Science. 
~aving cOI~p~eted Reserve Offi~el' Training as an undergraduate, I received an 

U
All!lY CommISSIOn upon graduahon. I am l)resently It First Lieutenant in the 
~l1lted States Army and am stationed in the Armor SchOOl at Fort Knox 

llo.entucky. ' 
Most of ~y three and one-half years in the Army haye been spent as an edu

~tor, s:rV1~g as an Instructor of Political. Science ill a special University of 
entuc],yjU.S. Army Armor School educatIOnal program for career officers I 

h~d the pleasure of serving as a special project officer in charge of a Civil War 
display for the new Patton Museum of ea vall'S and Armor which opened last fall 
In ad(lition, I am It Military History Instructor for the Military History Semina; 
Prog:am, s~ecillUzing in the Civ:il War Period. I am also a part-time Instructor of 
POU~lcal SCIence at ':he Univer~lty of Kentu('ky Center at J!'ort Knox. This Center 
prOVides evening higher education for members of the ll'ort Knox Community and 
those of the surrounding areas, 

_ Since the age ?f twelve, I hnv~ been a hun tel' and a shooter of various types of 
firearms. None gIve me more sahsfaction than do "the clmrcoal burners" a llame 
we a~ectionately give to blackpowde;r firearms. A long and deep interest ih Ameri
~nn lnstory bas caused me to becolUe a student of the American Civil War' my 
mt(>rest i~l llnd familiarity with nreal'lDS lIas caused me to study collect' and 
S~IO~t blackpowder guns. Both caus..ed me to join the North-South Sl~irmish ~\sso
~lation, in which I am currently in my 17th ye/lJ.' of membership and am serving 
III my second two-yea:t" term as National Conunander. 
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ti ? What' is' Skirmishing? What 

Whnt 1s tl1e North-South Skirmish ~~s~cif °3rganized Orime Control Act of 
possible interest can we Imve in amen lll", 1e . 
1l)70~ . a rou of shooters wenring umfol"llls 

On a Sunday afternoon m May of ~95_0i '1 gOon¥ellerlttes at Berwyn, ~Iarylltnd 
of the Union Army m<!t ~ group Of. gray ~~~arms of the Civil War. TIns unique 
for a shOoting contest W1tl~ ~he onginal. Civil War uniforms and shooting old 
f rm of shooting with partiCIpants weanllg The contestants agreed to meet 
g~ms at breakable tarltets was an il

1
1stn

t 
n;s~~~c~~l~oters turned out to join thei1m. . a when they did, more n er t d and haS grown read y. 

a~al~' atl1ereafter a :formal organization wns c~ea ~ons most of which are 10-
s·~.r~fi;;Y, the N-SSA bas ove~ 150. membi;,~;rf~~~~~t int~rest is rapidly growing 
cnted in states east of the 1\I1SSiSS1P~~~. t ~f a minimum of eigllt men, tl1mlgh 
in the west. Member organiz;t,tions c nSIS to re resent a Union 01' C~}l1federate 
some number fifty or more. They ChOOS~ or 1\:1£"1nes ~~he arms they use in cOIn
unit of Cavnlry, Infantry, Artlil1~~YW Nav;~ authentic ;eplicas; uniforms 1,1.re cnre-

etition are originals of the C VI ar 
~nuy J:esearched copies of thrif.l1its l~~~~f::~t;!ts of the N-SSA, nnd our members 

Skirmishes are the compe lye s ameS are taken from specialized troopS-
are Itnown as "Skirmishers." These n ts f bOti' Armies' under the tactics of 
"Skirmishers"-Who, as forward elen;~~~'t~usualiY hostile, but often approach
the day, were in almost continuous co . des ere in close proximity, 
ing fraternization:-w.heneve~ f~e ~~~~~ ar: of two kinds-Nationals and Re-

Modern day SkIrmIshes 0 e . 'ze antI location. Each year two Nn-
g!onals-with the differen~e being ft;Yi:i~ The upwards of fourth Regl~nnl 
tionals are held ne!lr Gamsboro'r. nl~ical Regions to provide local COlllpetibo11• 

Skirmishps nre 11eld Ill. the. ten. ge~;tIl. attractecl 198 eight .. man Companies. Com
Our 47tl11'1ational Sklrm~sthh tlll aYandnn organization may enter as lUany all 
panil'S are synonomous WI eams, 
it can field. "b' t ble " such as clay pigeons mounted 

Targets for the Company l\,Iatch~s ~re us annss balloons and a wooden stal;:e 
on baclter, llll;nging flower POi~'d~qU~ift!~~~t~ llr~ timed ·and the Company with 
which is cut 111 two by muslk1et. lets' 's the winner land all others can be ranl{ed 
tile lowest total time for a . even I 
according to time oftfilliSh'jO our sport more tlml1 nny spectator can possibly do. 

While we as shoo ers en Y .' t r nd spectator appeal. The sight 
we take pride in its uniqu~nes~f hll:;tor~~afh~a N~r~: and the South, the brasswork 
of men wearing thh.e vt.trl~heus~:no~~: rattle of musl{etry, and the breaking of tal'
and ramrods flas mg In . , r h ters of American Hir.tory. The ar
gets provide grapllic insight intfi C~:sli~ ~:t&e those not familiar with them. In 
curacy of these old firearms c0!1 n f Sldrmishes with their muzzle-Ioa.ders con-
d(>lllonstration e)'ents, compllmes 0 ~ odeI' of firearms, 
slstently defeat :MUitary i~a~~ ~s~~~ ~~~ ~o:;t ~mpol~ant aspect of Sldrmish-

ThO~g!l 1fe ~omei>~~ ca~~o:s ure shot in colorfnl and exciting cOlllpeUtlon. 
ing, 0;1' gIna an r d C"nn011 events there ,are individual mntclles for muS-
Besides the Company an " , 
kets, earbines, alnd r~votlV~~irmiShing than shooting l On two weeltends cnell year 

There is nmc 1 more 0 .,. .ty of 7 500 people. Friends from 
~i~e~~~ep~~~ ~faW~':~ti:~r~:~~ ~~~~~~afn C~fter n;onths of SCPill.l'fttion. TblW 

. II f 01 fi;l'es and cool;:ing. the l)eriOd cloth ng worn . ~ 
campSItes, the sfre a~i1i:S° t~e Saturday night Blue-Gray Bull, and ~he cump':"l-
W;:~~~~c~~doih;kir~lliShi?g' already described give ope a certain feelmg ofbelll~ 
som~~~r~~~ ;~~:~~~~~~c ~~~tSA are persons from all wl\lks of Ufe and from aU 
pa~s of the nation. They include ilmong them supe.1'b compet,~~ye. shoot.e~, ~o~: 
lectors of guns equipment, uniforms, etc., seriOUS hlstorinns, 01VIl Wl\~. 11; S, 

d sutlers wh~ muke uvailable a val'iety of equipment und wo.tes. '~hese mdlvid: 
~~lS and their families are liuke:'\. by shooting to creute an Associatton with rieh 
ness and diversity equaled by few, if any. . ' ti d 

While we of the N"':SSA and the othel' blackpowiler shootIug ()rgllU1~a OilS e-
I'ive great pleasure from our unique reereation, we mal;:e some mealllngful COn& 
tri1.mtions to. the Economy of the nntion. Yenrs ago, Skirmishes werc encouragl!{ 
to USP. silver dollars for purchases nelIr Skirmish sites!o demons~r~te .tlle~r con
tributions to tlle local economies. Tl1e effect was drllmatic. Appt'n.dlx I ll'veals tM 

N-SSA.'s estbnated economic contributions, w}l1cll are subst1,1.utlll.l, 
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'While I have provided you with a brief insight into Skirmishing, I must point 
out that the N-SSA and its membernhip are but a part of the whole blllcltpowder 
shooting fraternity. There are many other organizations, large nml small. These 
engage in similar but yet distinctive shooting nctivities of their own. This is 
especially so for the largest m:ganization, the National Muzzle-Londing Rifle 
AsS'ocilltion. ' 

'l'hen too, it must be pointed ont thnt the buIlt of blackpowuer shoot{'l's 'belong 
to noiol'mal "Organizations, but'own antique flreaJ:ms for hunt'.ng and other forma 
of l'el'l'l'Ittionnl shooting. POI' tile members of the N-SSA and the NMI,R1\., formal 
matches constitute but n part of the ,tse of the antique firearms by our members. 

Tbe major muzzle-loadir.\g shooting arg!lnizatlons are held together by their 
competitive events. Withont those events, Way would have no purpose and 
would dlsitltegrnte and aU of the "living history" thnt is a pnrt of them would 
be lost. For both individuals and organizations, blackpowder propellant is our 
vital "IJife-blood." 

It is because this "life-blood" is threatenetc1 that we ask the Judiciary 
Committee to favorably act on S.B. 1083. The amendments to Title XI of the 
Organized Crime Control Act which are contain!;!(l in S.B. 1083 will remove the 
harsh and unnecessary restrictions which the act hnposes on quantities of 
blackpowder propellant grl!ater than five poundS. Under Title XI any quantity 
of blackpowdel' oYer five Dounds-lIO matter what its intended lIse-is, by 
definition, "un explosiye" nnd is subject to severe restrictions on its purchase, 
possession, transportation, and 1)torage which impose great burdenl;l on those who 
must have it in order t{) shoo') their antique firearms. 

Tl1ese burdenS are sneh that they threaten the future of blackpowder shooting 
sports und yet place no real corresponding burdens 011 terrorist bombers who 
use other bomb filler materials in nearly every case as 1 shall show later in my 
statement. In facti the present .five pound exemption is ironically referred to by 
shooters as n "bombei's exemption," for if any bomber did intend to use black
powder as a bomb filler, he couW legally possess the snmeamount as the legiti
mate citizen user until such time as he made or exploded the terrorist device. 

The amendments containe,l in Senate Bill 1083 are consistent with the Senate's 
position on the 1970 Legislation that blackpowder shooting propellant should 
not and need not be regulate<l. As we nn<lerstand, this. well-intended but un
fortunate definition was included in the law at the insistence of the HOUSe of 
Representatives, who had little understanding of the nature of blnckpowder 
sbooting sports und who accepted the then popnlar myth that bluCl(powder was 
widely used for the making of bombs. 

While this myth once had wide acceptance, perhaps due to the unfortunate 
tendency of tile media to refer toeyery tIJrtorist device Which exploded as n 
"blilC'kpowder bomb" or a "pipe-bomb made with blackpowder," evidence is no\\, 
llvailable which thoronghly refutes tllis incorrect and greatly exaggerated 
assumption, Informution obtained from the Bomb Data Center of the Intel'
national Association of Chiefs of Police reveals that during the period of. July 1, 
1070 through December 31, 1971, there were 3,841 bomb devices employed by 
terrorists in the United States. Of thts number ONLY 149 USED WHAT IS 
TERMED t'BLA,CKPOWDER 1" ~'hose who collected the data did not r!l:Uer~n
tlute between "home-made blackpowder," which any of us can make from readily 
available sources, and the scarce shooting grades, thus it can not be asserted 
that Our propellant alone is the bomb filler. III fnct, the 149 c:ases of black· 
powder bomb filler out Of nearly four thousand bomb devices Clearly establiShes 
tlle illfl'e!Iuent use of this substance called blackpowder-home-maJe or commer
cial-as a bomb filler and provides ample justification for amending Title XI. 
For further information, please note AJ)pendi~ II, "Statistical Summary of 
Bombings and Bomb Devise Fillers Used by Bombers," and Appendj:--: III, a 
letter from the Acting Director of the FBI. 

The following will make abundantly clear the plight of userS of blackpowder 
propellant and reveal why the need for prompt action on Seu!\.te Bill 1083. 

(1) Commercially mUllufactured blnckpowder propellant is the ONLY pro
pellant whicli can be used in firearms of nntique design. Tb.e llome-made varieties 
are unsuitable for they lrck the consistency and ql1ality whlch nre required for 
shooting. There are NO 'substitutes, for blackpowder propellant alone has the 
dmrlIctl'risitcs nnd low pressures which make it a safe propellant in firearms 
of antique deslg!l, l\Iodel'n-smokeless-powders create snch higb levels of 
pressures u.pon ignition that they can bltrst antique gUll bar.rels causIng serious 
injury 01' death. The l)resent scal'city of blaekpowder propellnnt increases the 
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likelihood that the uniinformed or ill-advised will attempt to substitute smoke-
less powderS for the proper ones which they can nO.t obtain. . 

(2) It is a cruel irony thut while the Congress m its wisdom specIfically 
exempted antique firearms and their ammunition components from the Gun 
Control Act of 1968 lJeuause of historica1! shooting, and collecting uses, as well 
uS recognized ullsuitauility for criminal purposes, that exemption was removed 
as one of the unintended effects of Title XI. 

(3) The present quuntity limitations on the purchase, possession, storage, and 
transportation of lJIacltpowder propellant prevent shooters ft'om obtaining it in 
sufiicie:ut quantities to be able to do so without unreasonable costs andg~eat 
llUrdshiD. Unlike modern powders, where a little goes a long way, large qUftntlties 
of blackpowdel' are required fol.' eaclt shot fired. Tltis is especially so when 
cannons of the Revolutionary and Civil Wars are fired; many of these guns use 
It pound of powder per round fb:ed. It was certainly not the intent of the COll
gress that N-SSA gun crews split their matcb ammunition among tbree persons 
in ol'del' legally possess enough ammunition to fire a twelve-shot match at a 
Skirmish! While the alllO\lllts of powder use(ll,er y!.'ar by shooters vv.ries ,vith 
the individual, all active shooters use much more than the legal limit of live 
pounds which they lllllY llave. 

(4) The uerlllit options in the Alcohol, Firearms and Tobacco Regulations 
which are sometimes citell as evidence of the "flexibility" and the meeting of the 
needs of legitimate sportsmen are in fact complicated. confusing (to even. thow 
of A.TF who give conflicting interpretatiulls to bewildered sportsmen trYlllg to 
comply with tbe law), and, for the mLw.t part, unworlmule. 'Vorse yet, they are 
-!l. "Catch-22!" To purchase in quantitie~ oyer five pounds one must have a per
mit. Bef{)re he can obtain a pennit, however, he mnst have 11. magazine Which 
has to be constrncted to exacting Si)eciilcations and personally inspected by an 
AFT agent. Should he comply ,vith the above, he still may be greatly con
strained. 'While there are several permits, only u dealer's permit allows him to 
sell or give propellant to ANYONE, even if they are members of his ill1ll1ediate 
family or shooting club. Those wll.P asoort that the present law is worlmble Me 
obviously those who do not seelt to purchase or to use blackpowder propellant. 

(5) But what gOOd are even workable permit.<;, if the same law has strnined 
and aU but destroyed the system for distributing OUI' only propellant to tllOse who 
need it? With a limited demand for this product, it is not a profit-making item 
for many who have and continue to sell it. Most shooters have been dependent 
upon an informal system, wbicll includes hardware stores, gnn shops, coopera
tives, fellow shooters, and other "courtesy dealers" who ordered or stocke'd limited 
amounts of the propellant as a service rather than money making item. Because 
of the permit limitatlons, tbe pel"ll}it fees; the costg of constructing magazines 
for limited storage, and other related expenses, most of the courtesy dealerS 
who are vital to keeping shooters supplied have ceased to handle blackpowder'. 
Prices at the few remaining sources have been raised ~ignificantly-in some cases 
live to seven times that of pre-Title XI! Detailed information is contained in 
AppenclLx IV. 

(6) The interstate restrictions haV'e created real problems for outaining pro
peUant and for attending shooting events. Many users of hlaclq)owdel' have 
always had to travel interstate to purchase propellliut from available sourees. 
While some must go significant distances, for others inl:erstate sources are but 
a few miles away. 

Nearly aU North-South Skirmiiiilles and the events of other blael,powder shoot
ing organizations necessitate tIle participants traveling interstate to reach the 
match sit~s. When a family of shooters, or a number of teammates, or cannon 
shooters as I'efened to earlier travel to a match in a single Vehicle, their total 
ammunition requirements exceed those allowed by Title XI. This is because our 
propellant, in quantities of oyer five pounds, does not lose its definition of an 
"ex:plosive" even when prepared 'as nmIIlllllition. 

(7) It is significant to note tllat the problems faced by legitimnte users of 
blacklYfydel' sl)ooting propellant ''will hl1 ve a serious impact on historicnl reen
actments, pageants! und ahooting'Iuatclles to be held in c~njunction wUh tIle f~rth
coming celebration of the Bi.Centennial of the Amencan ReYolution. ThIS is 
ironic- in several respects. First"i our nation won its independence througll tM 
use <if the yery same types of bllilclqlowder firearms that we now term antiques 
and Wllie11 modern da:{shootel's 1lre in historicnlly oriented recreation. Secondly, 
"the snots heard around tIle wOI,:ld" were fired during a clash between Colonists 
and British soldiers marcbing td seize stores (,f blackpowder and other ll1l1nitions 
stored by the Colonists. 
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(8) While bombers face no shortage of materials, antique firearms users do! 
As I have pointed out earlier, we have but one propellant. Bombers, wbo ure for 
the most part sopbIsticated and educated, have numerous potential bom\} fillers. 
In addition to the wide range of commercially made explusives, the terrorist 
can make bombs from countlef;S materials readily available in the drug store, 
hardware store! grocery, chemistry lab, etc. Knowledge of chemistry or access 
to the variety of library references or posseSSion of a variety of available man
unls-government printed or sucb as THE ANARCHISTS COOKBOOK OR THE 
REVOLUTIONARIES FOR1I1ULARY-afford tne terrorist bomber many al
ternatiyes, While we have uut one! 

Unless the Congress is willing to impose similar restrictions on sucb mntel1ais 
as gasoline, fertilizer, propane, and countless other readily available uomb ma
terials Which are exempt from contwl, we respectfully submit that it is futile 
and grossly unfair to restrict the "life-blood" of b1acl.powder ehooting sports in 
tIle face of evidence Which demonstmtes tIle infrequent use of ANY form of black
powder (home-made or shooting grades) for bomb filler. Please note Appendix V 
which shows the eJ!,:lllosiye effect of .~3.00 worth Of fertilizer. It was fertilizer 
wbich destroyed the Army mathematics building in l\Iadison, Wisconsin in 1970. 

A.ny laws which seel( to restrain terrO~'ist bombers must ue sufficiently flexible 
to accomplish their objectives of deterrence and pUnishment without impOSing ex
treme anci unreasonable hardships 011 the activities of legitimate sportsmen. The 
amendment to Title XI offered by Senator Buyh and his co-sponsors will obtain 
this greatly needed flexibility withollt weakening in any way the criminal penal
ties for those who misuse any material by employing it as bomb filler. 

Since there is presently a "bombers exemption" and since the punitive. aspects 
of the law can be invoked only aftN' someone makes or e}."1)lodes a bOll1b, or~ it 
has been established that the intent to cIo so exists, wIlo in reality does the pres
ent law restrict? Certainly, it is not the criminal who by lIis actions is brealdng 
laws to accomplish llis ends! 

On behalf of the North-South Skirmish AssOciation and aU who make up the 
fraternity of blackpowder shooters, I asle for you to provide this greatly needed 
relief for law auiding citizens who enjoy shooting antiqne firearms and to keep 
alive Significant portions of the heritage of this great nation which are kept alive 
tbrough tbe blackpowder shooting sports! 

We thanl;: you for the opportunity to present our views on thIs bill; it is vital 
to our survival. 

RICHARD L. OORRIGAN, National Oommande1" 

Al'PENDLX I 

ECONOllrIO HIPACT OF SKlRlrISIUNG 

Mr. Leonard Cooper of Kingston, New York (a Skirmisher) recently conducted 
a limite(l survey on the contributions of our blackpowderorganizatiun to the 
nation's economy, The following are salient pints: 

1. The approximately 3,000 Skirmishers eacll attend an average of ten 
Skirmishes a year. 

2. The Slrirmisher spends an average of $30.00 pel' Skirmish weekellll for non
trav.el purchases fOr bimself and his family-approximately $900,000 for the 
membersllip each year. 

3. Ayerage travel to and from SkirlUishes is 4,000 miles pel' member per year. 
For the entire membersllip, it is 12,000,000 miles 1l11nually i not coUnted are in
dividunls who 1mve trlnreled to Skirmishes frot;l Vktufl,m, Korea, and Europe. 

(a) Assuming the life of an auto' ,n.bile to be 5O,QOO mile&: Sldrmishers 
use the equivalent of 240 automouil', :per year. At an average cost of $~,ooo, 
this amounts to $960,000 per year. . 

(71) Figuring 20,OVO miles as the life of a tire, N-S~A members use tbe 
equivalent of 600 sets of tires (2,400 tires) per year, alld, at $30.00 per tire, 
this amounts to $72,000. 

(c) .Assuming fifteen miles pel' gallon of gasoline and 40 cents per gallon, 
total expenditure for gasoline is $320,000. Of this amount, $32,000 goes for 
Federal taxes and approximately $48,000 in taxes goes to the various states. 

«(L) Thus, total expenditures just for travel to and from Skirmishes 
amount to approximately $2,4521000 per year, 

4. The Pl'evious figures are for tray!.'l, lodging, and food ONLY. The following 
additional items must also be considered part of our economic contl:iuntions: 

(a) F~s paid by members USing ToU Highwa~'s to attend Ski:rnlisl1es. 
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(0) The initial investments ill firearms (these range from $100.00 to 
$400.00, with each member owuing at least on~), unifo~ms, accro~tements 
and related uniform equipment (range of costs IS from $15,00 to $200.00 per 
man), anci camping equipment (camper vehicles, campor trailer~, tents, 
stoves, ice chests, tent flies, etc), as well as replacements for these Items. 

(0) The costs of powder, caps, lead, and otiler ammunition components 
used in tIle Skirmishes, practices, demonstrations, hunting, etc. 

«(l) The 11 percent federal exCise tax paid on the sale of Our competition 
firearms. 

(e) The costs of targeting, awards, and other matel'ials used for th.e 
Sl,irmiflhes themselves. Flach of our two No.tional Skirmishes cost apprOXl
mately $5000 to conduct, while each of the appro~.'imately' forty Regionals 
costs about $1,000-$50,000, tlvproximate total. 

(t) T1le expenditures by member organizations and individuals for trans· 
p01:tation ltnd other items relating to their meetings, practices, demonstr:l' 
tiOl1S and other activities. 

While this assessment of tho economic impact of Skirmishing is by no means 
as complete as we woultl desire, it clearly demonsb:ates that our historical re
c.reation mal{es meaningful contributions to our nation's economy nnel significant 
contributions to the local economics wIlere Skirmishes are held. 

There is no doubt but thllt similllr contributions are Illlllie by all other black· 
}:lowder shooting organizatior..s as well as unaffiliated inclividuals. 

.A.PP);lNDIX II 

STATISTICAL SUMMARY OF BOMBINGS AND BOMB DEVICE fiLLERS U£ED BY BOMBERS 

Number PerCent 

Bombings In the United States forlhe period of july 1, 1970to)une 30, 1971: 1 
Total number of bomb devices (all types) ••• __ ••• _ •• ___ ._ •• __ ._ •••••• _._ •• _.-___ 3,_3_5Z ____ l_00-c'O 

Blackpowder devices (homemade and commerclal)_ •• __ •• __ ••• ____ ••• __ ._ •••• _._ 96 4.1 
Devices employing materials other than blacllpowder •• ___ •• _._._ •••• __ •••• _ •• _._===2,=2=56====95=.9 

Bombings In the United States for the period of July 1,1971 to Dec.;31. 1971; 2 
Total number of bomb devices (all \ypes> •• _ •• _._ •• ___ •• _. ___ •••• _._ ........ ___ -.:.1,_4.8_9 ____ 10_0_.0 

Blackpowder devices (homemade and commerc;al) •••• _._ ••• _. __ •• __ ._ •• __ •••• _ 53 3.55 
Devices employing materials other than blackpowijer •• _._ •• __ •• __ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• __ ._====I,=43=S=====9&=.=45 

Bobmings In the UnitedStatesforlheperiodof July I, 1970 to Dec.3I, 1971: 3 100.0 Total number of bomb devices (all types) •••• _ •• ___ •• ________ ••• __ ._._ •• _._ •• ___ 3,_84_1 ____ _ 

Blackpowder devices (homemade and commerclal). __ ._ •••• _. ___ •••• ______ ._._.. 149 3.81 
Devices el1lploYI~g materials olher lhan blackpowoer_ ... _ ••• "._ ••••• _. __ •• _____ .===3,=69=Z====9=6.=1. 

Usa of smokeless powder as a bomb filler of tha above same time periods: July 1, 1970 to Jone 30, 1971 1 •• ___ •• __ •••• _____ •• _ •• _. ___ ._ •• __ •• ____ •• __ • __ • 
July I, 197110 Dec. 31,1971'._ •• _._._._ .• ___ ." ........ •• .. _·_··_. _____ ._· __ 
July 1, 1970 to Dec. 31, 1971 , ____ .. _._._ •• _._.: •• ______ • ____ •• _ •• _ •• __ •• _._._ 

54 
46 

100 

2.3 
3.1 
2.6 

t Jane P. Morton and Gary S. Persinger, "Ilpmblng in lhe United Slate~:' July 1~70-JU'10 1~71. International ,As$9cia' 
tian of Chiefs of police Research Division, Gallhersburg, Md. (Nole: Dunng this tIme p~lIod IS When the lII·advls.ed and 
infamous title Xl of lhe Organized Crime Control Act 1~ 1970, Public law 91-452, was beIng debated, enacted late 10 1970 
and pullnlp effect on feb. 12,1971.) • "'-h 

2 December 1971 Summary Report on Bombing in Ihe United states: InternatIonal Assocla\!on or Ii ·IMs of Police Research 
Division, Gaithersburg, Md. . 

3 Sources No.1 and No. Z were combined to give totals tor an IS'month panod. 

Mr. RICliARD L. CORRIGAN, 

apPENDIX III 

U.S. DEl'ART11EN1' OF JUSTICE, 
FEUERAL BUllEAU QJ!' INV~STIGATION, 

Wa8hingtoll, D.G .. }tovemUC1" 1"(, 1972. 

President, North·,sotlith ,skjrll~i811. A.88ociaUo1!, 11~c. 
Fort K110W, Ku., c', /' . 

DESR MR. CORRIGAN: This is in response to y6'dr letter dated NOYember 7, 1972, 
in wIlich you requested information :x:egllrcUng bombings, bombs, Ilnd fillers 
Uo:;l)d in bomba. 
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There was n totnl of 1,480 bombing incidents reported throughout the United 
States, P\IN'to Rico, and the Virgin Islands during the iirst nine months of 
1912. Of the 1,486 inCidents, 712 involved the use of explosIve bombs while 
174 were incendiary attucks. During the period January-September, 1972, a 
totul of 1,973 devices were used in connection with the 1,486 bombing situations. 
Of this number, 803 were explofiive iUllature and 1,11(} illcelldlltr~'. 

Regarding questions two Ilnd three. we do not maintain statistics on fillers 
used in bombs, although some incident reports l'!'ceive(l do !.linte the types of 
fiUeI's. There are numerous flllers used, inc'hiding smol{eles~ pow(ler and blaclc 
powder. We likewise cannot provide you witi' accurate statistics concerning 
the number of blacle powder bombs w11ich employeel homemade blacl, powder 
Ilnc1 the number using commercial sportitlg grades. 

Sincerely yours, 
TJ. PATRICK GRAY, III, Acting Director 

.A. HState by Stnte" Summary of Black powder used for bomb device fillers by 
bombers in the United States during the period of: July 1, 1970 through De
cember 31, 1071.1 
Alabama _________________________ 1 Nebraska ________________________ 0 
alaska __________________________ Q Nevuda ______________ ---________ 0 
arizona _______ .• _________________ 15 New Hampshire __________ ----____ 0 
arkansas ____________________ ~___ 0 New Jersey _______________________ 5 
California ______________________ 46 New Mexico______________________ () Colorudo _________________________ 2 New York_______________________ 5 
Connecticut ______________________ 2 North Carolina ___________________ 1 
Delaware ________________________ 0 North Dakota ___ -____________ ----- 0 Florida __________________________ 5 Ohio ____________________________ 6 
Georgia __________________________ 2 Oldahoma ________________ :.______ ° 
Hawaii ____________ .. ____________ 1 

Oregon ____ --____ ----------~----- 1 Idaho ___________________________ 1 PenllsylVania ____________________ 4 
nlinois __________________________ 14 Rhode Islnnd _____________ -_____ () 
Indiana __________________________ 3 SoutllOarolinll ________________ --- 0 
Iowa ____ .. _______________________ 0 !':louth Dalwta_____________________ 0 
Kansas ____ ------------------_-- 5 

Tennessee ______________________ () 
K('ntucky ________________________ 0 Texas _____ ~~____________________ 2 
I,ol1i8iana _______________________ 2 11mh ________ ---_________________ 0 
!lraine __________________________ () Vermont _________________________ () 
~Iaryland _____________________ ..,__ 3 Virginia _________________________ 2 
Massachusetts' ________________ >__ 1 Washhlgto~ ______________________ 1 
Michigun ________________________ 8 
Minnesota ______________________ 4 

'West Virginill ________________ -,--- 0 
Wisconsin. _________________ -___ 0 

aIississippi _________________ .. _____ 0 \Vyotuing _______________________ 0 

MissolJri ___ ---------------------- 7 i\fontana __ --___________________ 0 
Washington, D.O __________ ~______ 0 

'retal _:.. __________________ 149 

Th.c toml number of devices employing Blnel,powder for a bomb filler is 149 
for the Eighteen Month Period: .July 1, 1970 through December 31, 1971.~ 

ApPENDIX IV 

SOURCES OF nLACKPOWDER PROPELLANT 

Recently, the Member organizations of the N-SSa were asked I1bout the impact 
of Title XI of the O:x:ganized Crime Control Act of 1970 upon the sources and 
prices of blackpowder propellant. Due to tlle shortness of time, not all have 
been able to respond to the }:lreparation of this appendix. 

The infOrmation obtained from those responding reveals the startling effects 
of Title XI on the "system" far distribution of blackpowder propellant. 

Number of _sources for purchase of black'pdwder prope)1anL. __ ••••• __ •• _ •• ____ ._._ 
Avera~e pflce of bla~k·powder propellant per PQund •••• -•• - ••• -•• r--".--.-.... ---.~ 

I Oa\;l ~uPQn which We XI \001{ 'effect 

Before 
Feb. 12, 19711 

383 
$1.35 

May 1973 

52 
ll.5G 

1 International Association of Chiefs of Police Research Division, Gaithersburg, l\ta. 
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. ust be pointed out that some members 

When considering the above figu~es, :~ ::Uant for seventy-five cents pcr P3un~ 
were able to purchase bl!lClrpofwTd;~~ Pxl with the average being only $1.30 pet 
prior to tlle implementatIOn 0 • e A , r ,. • 

pound. . 960 rcent greater than prior to Iltle XI 
Today the average cost IS nearly - pc dollars and over. This is when tl1ey 

and som~ organizations report prices Oflfev: n for in some parts of the country 
can locate suppliers who have prope an, 

there are none. . 1 t 0 additional statements for 
[Mr. Corrigan subsequentld

y ~Il~{\~its No~. 10 and 11" and are as 
the record. They are marke x 11 

:follows :] EXHIBIT No. 10 
Al\lYETS, 

DEPAR'r1IENT OF l\IIOHI~AN, . 
Detrott, ][101£. 

BLAOKPOWDER PROPELLANT 
RESOLUTION ON LAWS REGULATING l'HE USE OF . • 

'Whereas our forefathers fought for and gained the independence of thIS natIOn 

tllrough the use of 1~lUZzl;-10aded gre~~~~ttled, amI developed by me!l and women 
Whereas our natIOn "as ~arve 0 , f l' both food amI protectIon, . . 

who relied on muzzle-loadlpg firea~s ~ctivitieS of the North-South Slnrmlsh 
Whereas the muzzle-loadmg Shootlll~ 11 Association, and the numerouS 

Association,. the NatiOna: l\I~zz~~~~~~l~l J;cl~poWder propellant form a WllOle
other organIzed and uJlorg~ll1ze . 
some sport steeped in Am~rlc~n hert~~pellant (gunpowder) which can. be used 

Whereas blaclrpowder IS t e on y fi rms s )ecifically designed for It, . 
safely in muzzle-loading and fi otller rr~ilar t~ those used hy our. forefathers IS 

·Whereas the future use of re~rl1ls s . ro )ellant has been claSSified as an 
gravely threatened because .1Jluc1rpowde~ P d Title XI of the Orime Oontrol 
explosive and severely restrIcted as suc 1 un er 
Act of 1970, ta' 1 s ancllocal ordinances restrict the availability and use 

Whereas many s te aw ,1 than doeS Title XI, 
of blackpowder p.;opellant more se, ere Kortage of explosive materials, with t!le 

Whereas terrorIst bo~bers face n~ s sives and the yast numbers of pot~ltial 
wide rnnge of commerCIally made explo and hardware stores or chemIstry 
bomb ingredients available in drug, grOC~~Y'·ted to using commercially manu
laboratories, blncl,powder shoo~ers are nm 
fB!.!turecl grades of l>lackPOwde\. f AMYETS at our Annual Departmen~ Conven-

We, the Michigan pepartmen 3it 'lfiCl1igan have passed fuis reso~ution unun
tion-June 25, 1972 m Traverse;y, t te and local elected officlll.ls to cease 
imously, and do hereby implore ~~a~~~~~a~e~ the legitimate sport of blaekpow(le~ 
enacting laws and ordinances w IC b1' C officials at all leyels of governmen · 
shooting. \)re furtller asl;: that ~ur ~~ ~ces so tha:t the future of blackpowder 
speedily amend existing laws an or III 
shooting can be insured. 

Sincerely yours, TED IJESZKIEWICZ, Oommandcr, 

EXHIBIT No. 11 
_ RIC~.ABD L CORRIGAN, NORTH-SOUTH SI{IR1IHSR 

ADDI'tIONAL :MATERIALB SUR1IflTTErnD BS)'Ul'PORT OF ~ENATE BILL J083 
ABSOCIA'tION 

. t· . f th executive branch in opposition to 
It is surprising to find represet!a/, e: ~n bfaCI{poWder shooting propellant as 

the proposal to temov,:, the reil rlC Ion )osed amendments to Title XI of the 
l)rOposed in ~enate Bl~l 1083. T~~76r(1L 91-452) will remove the Imrs~, 111l
Organized CrIme Control Act of t . t' s on hlael;:powder propellant WIthout 
reasonable and unnecessary. r~s ~lC lOnlt.es for those who misuse any material 
Neal,ening in any way the crIllunll pellu I 

~y employing .i~ us bomo fiuer
i.ttl nore than generalities and fearful ~ssertions, 

, This OPPOSItIon, hai'l~cl o.n 1 e I . }rofessed sympathy hy officmls of the 
is quite unexplainable III hgl~ ~f the g~i:~~ of users of bIael;:powder i)ropellant. 
Treasury Department tow~r . Ie r:rves of shooting groupS, including myself, 
On numerouS occassiona ~epJ;esen 1 
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have met with these officials to seek solutions to our problems. A uniform response 
by these officials, to include a former assistant Secretary of the Tl'easury, has 
heen, "'Ve would like to help, but we are constrained by the wording of the law. 
You must go to Congress for relief." . 

AmI, yet, when this Senate Committee is conSidering a reasonuble solution to 
the unintended effects of the Title XI, the llroposal faces fueir opposition. 

Not only does theh' testimony reveal a complett; lack of understanding of our 
problems and a lacl;: of interest, but tlleir lise of statistical references seelrs to 
create an impression of the widespread use of hlackpowder for illegal purposes, 
when in reality, they prove no such thing! Their testimony to this committee 
states, "ATF does not l{eell statistics 011 the actual number of cases brought, and 
convictions. obtained under Title XI which involves blackpowder because such 
statistics have little or no impact il1 the law enforcement area (Page 11)." 

This statement and the responses to tile questions of Senator Bayh suggests 
that ATF has no real basis for asserting that the amendment of Title XI will 
in fact present any threat to our society or that i.t will weaken their ability to 
control terrorist bombers. 

'Under Senator Bayh's questioning, officials of ATF admitted that it was en
tirely possil>le for all reIlorted blackpowder bombll to have been made from 
home-made hlacl{powder or from completely legal purchases uncleI' the present 
five pound exemption which shooters llaye tel"med a "bomber's exemption." 

It was noted that a great discrepancy exists lJetween the percentages of bombs 
employing "lllacl;:powder" as bomb filler as reportec1 by ATF and tllllt reported 
lJy the Bomb Data Center of the Interllational Association of Chiefs of Police. 
It is significant to note, llOwever, that the total number of cases per reporting 
period are nearly identical. The difference, as admitted hy an ATF official before 
this Committee, is tllUt A~'F'S figures do not include all types of terrorist bomb 
fillers. ThiS stands in sharp contrast to the Bomb Data Center which has based 
its published results on all types of bomb fillers employed for telTor and 
destruction, 

We submit that neither the Treasury or the Justice Departments haye offered 
any valid reasons why this Committee should lIOt favorably act on SB 1083 as 
soon as possible. 

Senator BAYH. Our next witness is Dr. C. R. Gutermuth, president 
of the National Rifle Association. 

I might note for therecorc1 that Dr. Gutermuth served as director 
of education and director of the fish and game for the Indiana De
partment of Conservation. 

Mr. GUTEIUiUTH. I serv~d in the department for a period of years. 

STATE:rtIENT OF DR. C. R. GUTERMUTH, PRESIDENT, NATIONAL 
RIFLE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, WASHINGTON, D .. C" ACCOM
PANIED BY COL. E. H. HARRISON, SENIOR TECHNICAL ADVISER, 
AND JACK BASIL, MANAGER, LEGISLATIVE INFORMATION 
SERVICE, NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 

Dr. GUTERl\iUTH. Mr. Chairman, I am president of the National 
Rifle Association or America. I am delighted to have the opportlmity 
to testifv in support or S. 1083, oponsored by the chairman of this 
distinguIshed committee, to remove black powder from the license
permit requirements of the Federal explosives law of 1970. 

The N ationaJ Rifle Association numbers among its more than 1 
million memhlJ;l's many thousands of muzzle-loading sllOotersthrough
out the Nation. Those shooters pursue j~heir sport on the target range 
and in t1le hunting field. Moreover, ~fr. Chairman, many of those 
shooters hold colorful and historic shooting events annually, using 
not only black powder shoulder arms but also black-powder cannon. 
Theseevellts are exemplified :ill the gala affairs sponsored by, among 

98 .. 090 0 - '13 .. B 
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other groups~ the North-South Skirmish Association and the National 
Muzzle LOMing Rifle Association. The muzzle-loading shoots u,re 
well known to America's sportsmen and have beel). widely publicized 
in the press and over television. Users of muzzle-loading firearms u,nd 
participants in local, regional, anel national muzzle-loading shoots 
view their activity not only as a sport but also as a means of presenr
ing, for the public good, the historical drama and events assodated 
with obsolete ordnance. 

Before procooding Mr. Chail1nan, I should like to say that the 
National Rifle Association supports the approach and Imrpose of 
S. 1083 introduced by the distinguislled Senator from my home State 
of Indiana, and the several other black powder exemption bills by 
Senator Stevens, of Alaska, and by Representatives Saylor, of Pennsyl
vania, Dorn, of South Cal'olina,Hamilton, of llldiana, Morgan, of 
Pennsylvania, Long, of Maryland, and Kemp, of New YOl·k. 

The necessity and desirability of legislation to exempt black powder 
from existing lC$,al restrictions, if muzzle-loading shooting is to con
tinue as a healthy sporting activity, are based on the following 
considerations: . 

(1) The existing law provides for the unrestricted purchase, with
(mtpel'mit, of 5 pounds of black powder or less as often as reC}.uil'ed. 
Repeated purchases of SUell small quantity cannot be done WIthout 
great inconvenience or snbst&ntial expense because or the obvious 
factors of time, trlwcl distance, frequency of use and limited 
aVlLilability. 

(2) Unlike smokeless powder, where a small amount goes a long 
way, lar~e gnantities of black powder are required for each shot fired. 
The typICal black powder shooter uses several times the present un
restricted amount of 5 pounds each yeal" The growing number of 
cannon shooters will use much more than that. 

(3) The sources for the purchase OT black powder are much fewer 
thim those for smokeless powder. Hence, where the purchase without 
restriction of small atnounts of smokeless powder from many other 
outlets presents no problem, the acquisition with restrictions of small 
amounts of black powder from fa:r fewer outlets poses a difficult 
problem.1.fany States ha va few or no sources at all. . 

c (4) Black powc1eJ;suitable for uSe in muzzle-loadin~ firen,l,'ms can
llot be easily homemade as is sometimes thought. OnlY commercial 
black powder which meets certain physicu,l and qualitat'ive standards 
is suitable for antique firearms. 

(5) Black powder used in muzzle-loading firear1lls. is primarily and 
alniost exclusively used for muzzle-loading ShOOtUlg. It s{)ld0111 is 
used for blasting or similar purposes, Its use as an explosive is very 
limited. . 

(6) Commercially manufactured black. powder is the only pro
pellant which can be used in muzzle. loading and other firearms de
signed for black powder propellant because only this propellant has 
the low pressures and other characteristics ",11ich al:c.£u.fe for antique
type firearms. 

{7) There are many materials which present a fur greater hazard 
than black powder that are easily available, in abundantsup~)}y, that 
a"re not covered by the Federal explosives law. I need mentl,on only 
a few, such as gasoline, cleaning solvents, certain fertilizers, that is, 
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amlnOl1~um nitrate an? .bleaching powdet·s. Ammonium nitrate, the 
most wlc1e]~ l~sed fertIlIzer, wus used to blow up the. mathematics 
resl!a~'ch btuldmg at. the: Univ~rsity of WiscOl~sin a few years o.go. The. 
effect.lvp,ness ?£ ~lnmomum 11lt~'llt~as a bln.stmg agent has caused its 
general substlt:ltIon for dYllaImte ill most Inllc1s of blastil1cr and a very 
great c1eCl'e!1-se 11l thl.} manufacture of dYl1iunltl.}. b 

lVIl'. qlalrman, the future of countless numbers of orcr!tnizec1 and 
unorgamzed mUZZle-loading shooters hangs in the bala~lce because 
0f t~le pl'esent ,severe restrictIOns of the Fedeml explosives law of 19'70. 
l,'Vlnle the l:n.t~ollale of the law.and accompanying regulations are to 
deter the Cl'lllUnalllse or explOSIves, the law anc1 reO'ulntions neverthe
less have had the effect of severely cUl'hiucl' a histodcal sport and a 
'yholesome recreation. This, indeed, is an ir~nicl1l twist whell one C011-
slde.l's ~~e nature and use of black powder in relation to the wide 
aVltllablhty of common ~ubstances ·which could easily be cOllverted to 
bombs and other unlawful explosives. 

Oll.behalf of the membership of the National Rifle Associatioll of 
~\.merlCa and the thousands of muzzle-loading shooters thl'ollO'hout 
the lal1c~ ~ ur~e ~he ~peedy a!lcl favorable consideration of S:" 1083 
and! 01' snll!lal'legislatlon penc1mg before the C011O'1'ess. 

Mr: Chan'man, I am deeply appreciative of yoUl' concern and of 
your mtel'est. 

I was most disturbed to see, whpe sitting back here and reading the 
stat~ments of both the TFeasnry D~p.~u:tment and the Department of 
J ~stlce, ~hat they are gomg to teshfy 1U support of the retention of 
thIS l'eqUlr~me!lt. In st,udying their facts, I would suggest to you and 
membe~'S of tIllS C,OlUl1pttee that bQth of these dCl)artments be asked to 
ma~ce a .real S~OWlllg f~r Hl~ need of the retention of this requirement, 
wInch Iscnusmg a serIOUS meollvenience to hundreds of thousands of 
people across t.he cotmtry. 

They state that 18 percent of the uses of explosive ill the year 197'1-
1972 were b~ack powder, and I would like to know what the rimd 
stora,ge l'eqUl~ements and this 5-pounc1limitntion and permits hav~ to 
do "nth the IJ?1Ause of 1?1ac.k powder in serious crime. ro me, tlll~ sort of crIme, as reported lara in these statements is 
gOlll~ tocontUllle regal'dless of these restrictions. This has nothing to 
do wlth the availability of blackpowc1er. 

Now,. as I undel'Stnncl the present IMY, lcan buy ll11 the. black powder 
I want If ~ s~a! un(~er th~. 5-pO~Iig lim~tatioJ1. ~herefore1 I ,wi~h t9 say 
~hat all we ,ue ~Olng WIth tIllS l)articular lund of restl'lctlOn 1S to 
llUp<?S~ n lH~rdsll1p and serious iriconvenience on people who want to 
partICIpate III the wholesome recreational sport of bla.ck pO'ivder shoot
lllg: I.want to ~ol11mellcl'yOu and.the other Members of Congress for 
tl:e1r IntroductIon of tins remeruaJ legislation which I hope will pe 
gIven. favo~'llble a~ld prompt consideration. 

It IS qmte obv~ous to, me that there has been 110 showing thut the 
st?J.'ageall~ pel'!l.!lt r~ul~emel:ts on black p<?wcler have anything to do 
WIth t}}(~ crm10 SItuatIon 1ll tIns country wInch can only be controlled 
by strlct~r en~Ol'CeI~ellt .of exist~ng laws. These laws should deal with 
the way III whIch crIme 1S cortul1ltted rather than On the availability of 
black powder. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator BAr,EI. Thank you, Dr. Gutermuth. 
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You itemized very specifical~y and very succinctly .the reaso~ w?ich 
led me to believe that it was Importo.nt to remove these restrlCtIOns. 
I have, in one specific instance, not concurred in the judgment or your 
organization relative to the sale of Saturday Night ~peC1al handJ~U?s, 
beca.use of my belief that they are frequently used III the commISSIOn 
of cri.me. I do not want to get involved in that issue now, but I do feel 
that my yie'Y in tha.t instance is 180 degrees different from.th~ issue we 
are consldermO" today. You talked about the fact that a.bmldmg at the 
University ot'Wisconsin wus blown up with ammonium nitrate fer
tilizer. I happened to l?e in th. at neigh.borho~d shortl¥ afterwards a~d 
witnessed the destructIon caused .by mgredlen~ ~hICh can be e~:ly 
and lawfully purchased. As a leading conservatlOl11st, you are :famIlIar 
with the effort being made to provide h~bitat for fowl t~ro~gh the U!~e 
of explosives. We had shown to us earher a State .pubhcatl.on on tlps 
topic :from the State of Kentucky. It showed a bIg explOSIon on the 
front,page in. living full color so t~ speak. .. 

Is It your Judgment that tilera IS an ample supply of mgreclients to 
blowup almost anything witllOut having to resort to black powded 

Dr. GUTER:M:U'l'H. That is right. There is no question a:bout it at all. 
As I indicated, I do not think that there has been o.n adequate show

ing, either in the original enactment of thc explosive law of 1910 01' 
here at the 'Present time! that the removal of these restrictions would 
worsen the crime situatlOn a bit, because explosives like ammonium 
nitrate are available without restriction to all those who wo.nt to use 
,explosives. But JAaek powder is available in quantity now. Even uncler 
the present law you are able to get up to 5 pounds at a time and you 
can make purehasesn,s often as you want. Let me repeat, what does that 
storage restriction h!1Ve to do with those 119 cases of use of black pow
der in e:a;plo$ives during the 2-year period cited by the Treasury 
Department ~ 

Senator BAYH. How big a hQle can you produce with 5 pounds of 
black powder ~ 

Dr. GUTER1\J:U'l'H. Oh, that would have to ba-
,Senator BAYn. Suppose I was going to create 11avoc rmd wanted to 

bloWUp something. Could I not make a pretty good bang with 5 pounds 
of black powder? 

Dr. GUTEIUroTH. You very definitely could, if it were confined in a 
rigid container. However, I think there are a lot of misconceptions 
Uibout black powder. Black powder out in the open will do nothing 
more than 'burn, and it must be used expertly to become an explosive. 

Senator BAYH. What I am trying to get at is the purchase of mate
rial13 by those who really want tp bomb. Does the 5-poundlimit on 
black powder confine purchase and possession sufficiently to preclude a 
pretty good b~mb from being made ~ . 

vVe are talking about, of course, the bathtub varIety of black powder, 
where you can make your own,' which is unlimited so far as its avail
a.bility is concerned. 

Dr. GU':I."ElUtUTH. For explosive purposes, you can make all the 'black 
powder you want. 

'Senator BAYH. How about that 5 pounds ~ 
Dr. GUTERMUTH. I think, with 5 pounds of black powder ~ you could 

make a very effective bomb or explosive. I would like Colonel Harrison 
to comment on that. ' 
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.Colonel HARIU~O:rf. Yes; you could create a lnrge disturbance, and 
WIth 5 poun.ds of bl~~k powder you could damage a house destroy a 
room, that land of tlllng-yes. ' 
, D~. GUTERMUTE:. Iylr .. ({hairman, I am greatly disturbed that we 
Ieq!1~r~ the average I1?-dlVldunl shooter to provide elaborate storage 
facIht~es under the eXIsting lu.w. Actually, there has been and can be 
v~ry lIttle enforc~mel1t of this. The Bureau of Alcohol Tobacco and 
FIrearms never WIll ha~e the manpO'Ner to do that kind of u. job. But 
more than. tl~at, I am qUIte. concerned abou~ th~ fact that there has been 
no ren,~ showlllg t!Iat there ever hM been a SIgnIficant number of serious 
eA'}JloslOns resultmg. f~om the careles~ misuse of 'black powder that 
should cause such rlgId .storage reqUIrements to be imposEld by the 
Fe~eral Government agamst the average individual citizen as well as 
to Impose such Ullllecessary restrictions on the small dealers across the 
country. 

Senator BAY.H. So, you haye a. 5-pound restriction. Does that really 
preve.nt anybody from makmg u. bo:mb, going in and buyinO' legally 
5 pounds of black powder? . I:> 

Dr. <!UTER:M:UTfI. No; they can get up to 5 pounds now, I would like 
t? say ill conclu~lOn, Mr. Chairman; that the National Rifle Associa
tIon has beeIl mlsunde~tood and down O'raded by a lot of people in 
recent yeara:-I would lIke to say that t1'le 1 mill10nmembere of our 
great orgu.:mzn,ti?u are just as law~abi~ing and are jllst as desirous 
of contrqlbng crIme as anyone else 111 tIllS country. We support sound 
a?-d sensIble laws that will a.id in minimizing crime. But the imposi
tion of a .lot of unwarranted and mmecessary restrictions on the O'en
eral pl~bl1(~ m~d on the sportsmen of t¥s country, we think, in mbany 

. cases, 1S ca~'l'led to an extreme. I thmk that serious consideration 
should be gIven to the reI?0v,al. of these restric?ons that ate imposed 
on the small dealers and mdIVldua]s, because, ~f you can get up to 5 
pO;unds of ,bl?,ck powd~r openly WIthout restrIctions, then, I do not 
tlllnk that It IS n~cessa~ly to have. all ~hooters p'oliced by the Federal 
Government. It SImply IS not pOSSIble m every smO'le case for us to be 
on hand to make every pers<,m ~ehave himself as ~ good citizen. 

We have a great many skirmIsh and bJack powder shootersjn this 
country, and .1, myself, do not know of a single case. of misuse or care
less use of tIllS 'Powder. Now, tills may exist but it certainly has never 
been preva.le~'t enough to have been brought to m¥ attention, and I 
~ave been usmg blacl~ powder a<:casionally myself III my gun collect
lUg; for 40 ye.:'trs. ~thmk I would be somewhat knowledgeable about 
seTIou~ aCCl~1en~s".:f tl1ey were occurring. I know of no case that th~ 
retentIOn tIns kmd oflaw would overcome. 
S~nator BAYH. Thank you very much, Doctor. I appreciate your 

commg to appear before us this morning. 
[Dr. Gutermuth's proposed statement is' as follows:] 

PREPARED 8TATEJlfENT OF DR. O. :a. GUTEn:JlIUTH, P;RESlDENT, NATIONAL RIFLE 
.. ::~,sS(jatATloN OE' AMERIOA 

. ~r, Ohairman,I am Dr. C .. R.Gutermuth., President of tIle. National Rifle Asso
clation of America. I am dehghted to have the OPP()~'tUl1ity to testify in support 
oJ; S. 1083, sponsored by the Ohairman of tlljS distinguiSlled Committee to remove 
hlack powder from the license-permit requirements of the federal' e.yPlosites 
law of 1970. 
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The National RUle Association numbers mnong its ;more than a million mem
berS manr thousands of muzzle-loading shooters throughout tlle nation. Those 
shooters pursue their sport on the target range and in tIle Ijuntlng field. More
over, Mr. Ohairlllan, many of these shooters hold colorful and historic shooting 
events annually, ltsing not only black-powder sllOulder arms but alSO blaCk
pow(ler catlllon. These eve~lts are exemplified in the gala affairs sponsored by, 
among othel: groups, tlle N01:th-South Skirmish Association and the National 
Muzzle Loading Rifie Associati(.n. The nmzzle-loading shoot'! are well known to 
America's SpOrtsmen und have ~een widely publicized in the press und over tele
viSion. Us{'l'S of muzzle-loading firearms and participants in lOcal, regional and 
nation!llnmzzle-londing shoots view their activity not only as aSl>ort but also 
ns Ii means of preserving for the public good, tl1e historical drama nnd events 
associated with obsolete ordnance. 

Before proceeding further, Mr. Cllainnnn, I should lil{e to say thnt the Na
tional Rifle Assodation supports the purpose und approach of S. 1083, by the 
distinguished Senator from my home state of lndian!l, and the severnl other 
black-powder exemption bills by Senator stevens of Alaslm, and by Representa
tiyes Saylor of Pennsylvania, Dom of South Carolina, Hamilton of lndiana, 
Morgan of Pennsylvania, Long of Maryland and Kemp of New Yorlt. 

~'he necessity and desirabIlity of le/,risliltion to exempt blacIt-llOwder from 
existing legal strictures if muzzle-loading ~llO~t,ing is to continue as a health\' 
sporting actiYlty are based on the following considerations: 

1. The existing lnw proyides fOt· tlle unrestricted purchase, without permit, 
Of flve IloundS of black powder 01' less as often as required. Repeated purchases 
ofSttch smaU quantity cannot be done without great inconvenience or substantial 
expense because of the obvious factors of time, travel distanl!e, frequency of use 
and limited tlvtlilnbility. , ' 

2. Unlil,e smokeless powder, wllere a small amount goes n long waY, large 
quantities of black powder are required for each shot fired The typical blacl,
powder shooter uses several times the presellt unrestricted amount of five pounds 
each year. 'rhe growing number of cannon shooters will use much mor", than 
that. 

3. ~rhe sources for the purchase of! black powder are much fewer than those 
for smol,eless powder. Hence, where the purchase without restriction of small 
amounts of smolteless powder froIlil many outlets presents '110 problem, the 
acquisition with restrictions of smaU amounts of blacl. ).1Ow(lcJ:' from far fewer 
outlets poses u difficult problem. Many states have few or no ~ourcea at all. 

!t Black powder suitable for USe in muzzle-loading firearms cannot be easily 
"home made" as is sometimes thought. Only commercial bInd_ 'po\vder which 
meets certain Physical nn<lqualitative stanull:rds is suitable for uhtiq\le firearms. 

Ii. Blacl;: powder use(l in muzzle-IOluling firenmul is primanly and almost 
exclnsively used for muzzle-loading shooting. It. seldom is used for blasting or 
similar purposes. !ts use as all explosive is limitecl. 

6. Commercially manufactured blacl\ powder is the only propellant whicll 
can be used III mur.zle-Ioadiytg and other llreamls designed for black powder pro
pellant because only this propellant has, tlle low pressures and oilier chnracter
is tics whichnre safe tor antique-type firearms. 

7. There are many materials which present it far greater lutzard than black 
powder that arJ~i!asny available, in nblludant supply, that are not covered by 
the'!eclerale~ .. pl\}sives law. 1 need mention only a few, Sitch as ga,soUne, clean
ing solvents, <!ertain 'fertilizers (e.g., ammonium nitrate.) and ,bleachIng powders. 
Amm<mium nitrate, the most widely used fertilir.er, was used to blow up the 
mathematics research building at the. University of Wisconsin a few years 
ago-. The effectiveness of ammonium nitrate aR a blasting agent has caused its 
general substitution for dynamite in most kinds of blasting und a very great 
decrease in the manufacture of dynamite. ',' 

1\1r. Chairlllan, the future of <,ountless numbers of organizeclan4 unorganized 
muzzle-Ion ding \Shooters 11l~ngs in the balance because of the present s(:l.vere re
strictions ()f tl)8 federnl explosives law of 1070. While the rationale of the law 
and accompanying regulations is to deter the ctiminal use of explosives ,the law 
and re{;ulations nevertheleRlj have lIm] the effect of .severely curbing nn historical 
sport und 11 whol.esome ;re<!reation. 'rhis, indeed, iSlln iri)uiclll twist when one 
consIders the nature Dnd use of blnclr Pllwder in, relutiOJi to the wide availability 
of common snbstances which conld easily be convertlXl to bombs und other un
lawf.ul explosives. 
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On behalf of the membership of the National Rifle Association of America 
and the thousands of muzzle-loading shooters throughout the land. I urge the 
speedy aud favorable consideration of S. 1083 aud/or similar legislation pending 
Defore the COI1gress. 

Mr. Chairman, I aIn deeply appreciative of your concern and of your interest. 
Senator BAYll. Our next witness is Rex Davis, Director Bureau of 

Alc~hol, Tobacco, and Firearms, Department of the Trea~ury repre
s~ntmg the GoverI1ment. I know he is a very wel1-il1tention~d indi
vI.dual. I have. had the C~la1l<le to benefit from the counsel of Mr. Hawk, 
pl.esentl:y Actmg ASSOCIate Deputy Attol'lley Geneml) as the advise~ 
of my frlen~ and colleague, Senator Hruska,. 

I would hke to ask the two Government witnesses-Mr. Rex Davis 
ancl Mr. Malcolm Ha:vk-if ~hey would mind testifying ill concert ~ 

We have som~ queRtIons wInch I can see no need to ask (inch of you 
separately. I thmk you both are very familiar with this issue 

At this time we will take a short recess. . 
[Short recess.] 
Senatur BAYIl. All right, gentlemen, without being trite, fire away. 

STATEMENT OF REX DAVIS, DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF ALCOHOL, TO·~ 
:BACCO, AND FIREARMS, DEPARTMENT OF TRE TREASURY, AC
COMPANIED :BY ROBERT DEXTER, EXPLOSIVE ENFORCEMENT' 
ANALYST, AND MARVIN 1. DESSLER OF TRE CRIEF COUNSEL'S 
OFFICE 

Mr. DAVIS. Mr. Chairman and merubel's O.fthe committee 
.1 am Rex Davis, Director of the BU~e,ft.ll of Alcohol, Tobacco, and 

Fll'earms, Tl'eaSUl'Y Department. 
I am here ill response to your request to' give the views of the Treai 

ury Departme~lt Qn 8.1083. I ,yould like to identify the people with me. 
AccolUpa.nymg me today are Robert Dexter, Explosive Enforce

me~lt .i\lutlyst for the Bureau and Marvin ~T. DesslGl' :frQm our Chief 
Oounsel's Office. 

. If it is agreeable with the ch!1irman, since my prepared statement 
WIll be made a part Qf the hearmg record. I wO.uld like to hiohliO'11t 
certain pO.rtiO.ns of it rathel' than read it. b b 

Senator BAYlI. Yes, sir. 
Mr. DA"!s. Witl~ respect to the general effectiveness of title XI of 

t~le Organl;zed. Cr!1ne ContrQl Act O.f 1970, we have included some 
figures whIch .1lldlcate the number of criminal cases perfected and 
t}le num.ber of 1,)e1'S0118 a.rre?ted fO.r tl~1'~e separate fiscal periods of 
t!me wInch I tlllnk dQes mdlCate a pOSItive enforcement of tIllS pa.r
bcular law. 
~ might point out that there are three attachments to my statement 

wInch we have inclUded as a. representative description Qf cases that 
h~ve been. made under title XI of the Organized Crime Control Act 
of 19'1'0. 

~ttacl1l11ell~ No. 1 is a summary o! representative cases involving 
stolen eX1(10s1ves; atta~lHnellt No.2 IS a summary of representative 
cases perfected under tItle XI of the 19'1'0 act, and attachment No. :3 
reflects some representative cases invO.lving the. criminal misuse. of 
black powder. 

II , 



Senator BAyn:. The cases that you pl.·evlously mentioned, as I lmder·· 
stand it, Mr. Davis, do not specifically differentiate between the use 
of black powder and other ingredients ~ ., . 

Mr. DAVIS. The ones in. attachmen.t N~. ~ do IdentIfy the mIsuse of 
black powder and are reflected in our statlstlCS. 

Senator BAYl:l. Go ahead. . 
Mr. DAVIS. I might say that the statistics whIch we have referred 

to previously, where we lll~ve the number or cases p~r£ecte~, the num
ber of persQns arrested and the pOUl~cls 0.£ explosIves seIzed do not 
differentiate between the type of exploslVes 1l1volved. 2 

Senator BAYH, Could you tell us how most o~ your cases are brought. 
I think it is im)?ortant for our record to understand that. . 
My undel'standmg is that most of your cases are brought under tItle 

II of the National Firearms Act Wl1ich S. 1083 c1o~s nO.t affect. 
We are not really making it more difficult to brJllg charges under 

that provision, are we ~ .. 
Mr. DAVIS. Right. Certainly, I am not includl11g hero the several 

thousanc1 firearms cases that we have made each year. Many of t~lem 
involve a violation of title II of the Gun ControlAct of 1968 Sl11ce 
they involve destructive devices. 

The cases that are represented. on pitge 2 of my sta~ement !1re those 
which involved it ch9,l:O'e und~r title XI of th~ Orgamzed CrIme Con
trol Act of 197'0, as dlfferentIated from the ~wJ. Control Act of 1968. 

I might say that I think some of the t~stlmony tha~ has been pre
sented here this morning may reflect a llllsllnder:;tandmg of, the pro
cedures and requirements nnder the implementmg regulatlOns. For 
example the question has previously been asked whether there would 
be a viojation of the nct. If six people brou~ht .five pounds .of black 
powder each to a meet and traveled together 111 the same car Slllce they 
would have 30 pounds in their possession. . .. . 
If it was being transported as ~ result of a legal acqu1sItlOn, It would 

not be subject to the storage reqUlre~eJ?ts of the nct. 
Furthermore, if the 30 pOUllds of black pow~ler were consumecl at 

the meet that day; there 'would be no storage reqmrement. . . 
However, any bla.ck flowd~r in excess of 5 flolmds w~ICh rem~l1led 

at the end of the day's shootlllg w0l!ld have to be stored III complIance 
with the requil'emellts of the regulatIOlls. . 

I would like to point out an error on page 5 that.! would lI!m t? cor
rect. To say that black powder is a l!1ass deton.atl~g explOSIve ~s not 
correct. It should be "mass deflagratlllg explOSIve, ' to be techmcally 
accurate. :f 

On page 6 of my statement wI.! ~xplain-the hazardous nature. 0 . 

black powder. Thete has. been :nentlOll made h~re today of tlle IWI11]a
bilityand. use of ammOlllum mt;l.'ute l1n~ fuel.?1l as an.explo~Ive agent, 
such as that which was used at the Ul11Verslty of \VlSConslll.1for .ac
curacy of the record, .it should be l?oillted ~)Ut that ~he ';lse of tIns kmd 
of an e1qJlosive reqUlro a detonatlllg deVIce. Ordllluply, you would 
use a stick of dymunite, and it cannot be detonated WIthout a detonat
ing cap. Black powder, on the other hand, can b~ detonated Py tpe use 
ofal!Y type of ruse, newspaper, or ·any other kind of applIcatlOn of 
fire. So, there is a problem. 
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A person who intends to use n.mllloniUlll nitrate as an explosive 
agent, then, would have to acquire it or sten.l a detonating capn.nd a· 
fuze in order to activate it. 

Senator BAYIX. How difficult is it to get a. detonrtting cap ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. "rell, all or these materials are covered under the 

provisions of title XI of the Organized Crime Contl'o] Act of 1970. 
A person would have to comply ·with the provisions of the act, and a 
person who was otl1erwise under a disability such as a convicted felo11\ 
adjudged menta.lly incompetent, and so forth, would be precluded 
from obtaining that kind of material. 

Senator BA1."H. I am not a felon, I tlm not addicted to drugs. How 
difficult is it to get 11 detonating cap ~ 

:NIl'. DAVIS. You would have to go to Il. licensed dealer lt1ul if you 
were not a licensee you would hrwe to fill out 11 Federal form in which 
YOll would certify that yon were not under these disabilities and that 
you were a resident of the Sta~e. You would also have to indicate yom' 
mtendecl use. 

So, there would be a record of your acquisition. 
The other way to obtain it would be to steal it. 
Essentially, the proirjsions of the 1970 Organized Crime Control 

Act make stealing much more difficult, because the stol'agl! require
ments under that act and regulations require that the storage not only 
he safe but also secure. The types of locks, the types of doors and con
struction requirements are provided for. So that, if you did steal the 
detonating cap you would leave some indication that there had been a 
theft. 

As pointed out on page 4: of my statement, from Augllst of 197'1 
through February 15 of 1973, special agents have investigated 1,213 
thefts of explosive materials. There have been some statements made 
concerning the relative strength of black powder. My explosive eX
perts tell me thnt the strength of black powder is .55 of TNT, or 
roughly one-half the strength. 

So, 50 pounds of black pow del' would be equivalent to 25 pounds 
or TNT in strength, Again, I would1ike to point out that this would be 
where the black powder waS contu.ined. 

On pageS of my statement, we dQ jllclicQ.te the 11,UlUber of shots that 
nve pounds represent. We dQ recognize that this is a variable amonnt, 
and, as we h,a.ve indicnt\';\d, for examJ,lle, in the case of cannons, it would 
depend on 11 munber of circ~unstances. We used the minimum sized 
load of fOl1r Ollnces, 'Ivh1ch would give you. 1 shot or 5 pounds for 
20 shots, . 

The Department or the Treasury's opposition to the enactment of 
this bill is in no way a reflection OIl the organizations that have testi
fied this morning. 'We certainly are sympathetic to their problems 
anel we recognize theil' activities as being valid I";!ortiug activities. In 
fact, we have, 11S one witness testified earlier this'morning, done every
thing within ou},' power to assist them in llleetil1g the various prob
lems. 

To give two or tlp.'ee examples: The one thing the Department of 
Defense looks at-or I should say considers is that black powder is 
a high explosive for tl.le Pl.u.·pose Qf their storltge requirements. How
ever~ in adopting a. table of distal1ce :,for implementing the re.quire
ments o£ title XI, we use the Department of Defense storage d.istances 
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for low explosives, thereby, hopefully, accOll1modating to some extent 
the stomae of black powder by the sportsmen. . 

It has been indicated on page 9 of my statement that p~rsonn.el from 
our office did, in faet, go to the National ¥uzzle Loadu:g ~Ifle As
sociation meet in Friendship, I11d., and prlo~' thereto assIsteCt the. as
sociation ill explaining the rules and regulatlOns and storage requIre
ments for black powder. They also expedited issuanc~ of permits so 
they cou1cl acqquire quantities of black powder for theIr meet. 

There has beeIl. a rrreat deal said about the scarcity of black powder 
in this country. }.tty frank opinion is that the scarcity of black powder 
01' the scarcity of the availability of black powder to the blac~ powder 
sportsmen is primarily the so~rce of the pl'obl~m weare talkmg about 
this morning. As has been pomted out, 111 19'70 Dupont was the only 
manufacturer of cOlmnerciaJ black powder within the United States. 
As a matter of fact after our hearing on the regulations on black 
powder to implement title XI of the Organized Crime Control Act of 
1970, I personally talked to executives C?f Dup?nt. . 

They assured me that they were gomg to lncr~ase th~ produqtI~n 
of commercial black pow;der, that they were gOl~g to mc~ude It .~: 
shipments of other explosIVes to mu:ga~mes SCI thnt It :vould De readIly 
available. I think what hns not beeli pomted out he~e 18 that on July 1~ 
1971 the Du Pont plant suffered a fire und exploslOll that decr~ased 
theh: c~pacity to produce comme~cial. black l)owder. I have heard dIffer
ent estImates about the cost. I thmk It was 111 the range of about $200,-
000 ill Clrder for them to go back into pl'oductioll. So, they Juade what I 
considered to be an economic decision: they would llot I'esume the com-
mercial production of black powder. .' 

Senntor BAYE:. The fire was when ~ 
Ml .. DAVIS. July i-Excuse me. Jun~ 1.,1971. . 
This was after the regulatory provlsIons became effectIve on Feb

ruary 12} 1971. A verv short period after that the explosion and fire 
occurred. It has also been pOinted out that there has been a company, the 
Geitrhart Owens Co., that has taken over the plant at Moosic, Pa., 
from Du Pont. They have indicated not only in written mMter but 
ornlly to members of my staff personally that s~bstantial.qualltities ?f 
commerGhl.l blac1~ :pbwd~l' '\Vil) be on ~he market mthe Umt~d ~tates m 
the summer of this yeat~ I mIght pomt out that any orgamzatlon t"?at 
has a meet can obtain a permit, much as the National Muzzle LoMmg 
Rifle Association did at Friendship, Ind., which would permit them 
to obtain black powder interstate. So long, as the black powder. was 
clistributed in 5 poundS or less 11.0 dealer lIcense would be l'eqUIrec1. 
There is absolutely no redtape or other proC('dure that has to be 
followed. In fact, they (lould distribute from a magazine thttt meets the re-
quirements under the existing regulations. They could distribupe 5 
pounds ?r less of black powder to th~ same individtlal.s several tImes 
a day 'WIth no forms to fill out or redtn:pe.l so to sp,eak, illvolved. 

Onparre 1,11 we have set forth statIstICS relat111g to black powder 
bombing1ncidents reported to ATF. . 

I might point O~lt that p.ttachment.N 0: 4: to DiY statell:.ept contallls 
a blank fbrm that IS used m the compIlatIOn of these statISICS. )Ve feel 
that 'these statistics are very accurate because they are filled out by our 
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special agents in the field, and they are the result of specHications de
veloped ~y the Bu!-,ea.u of Alc~hol, Tobacco, and. Firearms. They re
ilect the .results of mCIdents wInch are reported dn'ectly to our special 
agents by State and local law erdomement officers. 

W e hn:v~ made OUr compilatlon!::> 'and then we verified th~m so that 
the.1i€illl'es represented in the statistics'here ~re accurate amI indicate 
alllllc~dence o! 18 percent ~Ol~ black powder. 

I mIght POlll.t out. that m. the table which shows the "other" cate
gory, that cate~oI·Ylllclud.e~ t~ose cases in which it was not possible 
to tell w~ether: the materIal lllvol"Y'ed was black powder, smokeless 
powder, or some other type of explOSIVe. rYe have tried to be as accurate 
as ,,:e can., I would assume ~hat some of those other categories of ex-
plostves mIght be black powder. . 

Senator BA"l'R. I have a, series of questions that I would like to di
rect to you. I do not :va!lt to inte,rrupt you .. I am f\l:milial:. with your 
stateme~t, and I al?plemate the tlme,that has gone mto the prepara
tIon of ~t. I appreCIate you and y~ur staff being here. I would like to 
emphasli!l~ that you and your officlI.i.ls have cooperated and have been 
very. cOllSiderate within the provisions of the law. 

I J~st want the r~ord to show that I recognize that, before asking 
questlOns, Mr. DaVIs. Perhaps, We should give :Mr. Hawk a chance to 
be heard. 

STATEMENT OF 14ALCOLM D, HAWK, ACTING ASSOCIATE DEPUTY 
ATTORlmy GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE; ACCOMPANIED 
BY JOHN KANE, CRIMINAL DIVISION', AND JIM WENTZEt, LEG
ISLATIVE AFFAIRS DIVISION, DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIdE 

. :Mr. HAW~. I have a very short statement which I would like to 
Just summarIze and llave put in the record. 

Mr. HAWK. ~iqt, let n;te.i~troduce~ On my immodiate right is Mr. 
John ~(ane;, CrIm111al DlVIsIon, who is involved "11 the day-to-day 
bperatlOlls of the De.partment. 

.911, his right is Jim Wetctzel who is with the Legislative Affitirs Di
V1S!(}n of the Department. '\ 

I am plea7ed t~ appear here today to present the views of the De
partment of JustICe COllOOl'nlllg 8.1083. 

By fetter of Al?ri! 19, 1973, to Chairman Jol111 L. McClellan, Sub
commItt~e on Cr~n;t111al Laws and Procedures, the Department ex
pressed lts 0:QPOSItIOl~ to S. 1083, and· Ole proposed alternative lan
guage. As I WIll explam today, the Dopltl'tment adheres to these views. 
I WIll then be pleased to attempt to answer allY questions which you 
may have. 

The ?tat~ment that I have prepared today supports that ori!rlnal 
detel'mmatIon. I::> 

When the 1970 explos~ve laws were drafted, the legitimate needs of 
sportsmen and commerCIal users were recognized. At that time there 
~ee:ned to be a reas~nable compromise between the interests of law en
£orcemel!t and spec~al "user" and "user-limited" permits were incor
porated 111 the Jaw 111 recognition of the needs of commercial users or 
jPortsmen ,,:l~o would ha'Ve to tl'ansport explosives interstate or buy 
. arge q~alltItles.0.f them. The law also specifically exempted black 
powder 111 quantItIes of 5 pounds or less from the requirements of the 
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law, The bill now before this committee proposes.to ex~;:npt co~er
cially manufactured black powder and the other enumera~ed explosIves 
from the law. ' . 1 

The Department o£ Justice opposes thes~ ex:emptlon~ for severa 
reasons. Aside from. the fact that black po:waer IS a relatIvely lm~afe, 
low explosive which should be {!01l1trolled hke all other l01~ ex~loslve~, 
there are leO'itimate law-enforcement l)urposes for coni.rollmg thIS 
particular'substfulce. . ' . . . d 
' As my colleague from the Department of t~e Tr~a~ur:y- has mdlcate , 

his statIstics silggest 18 pe~cent of the bombll~.gs, lll. w~ch th~ B~reau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco, and FIrearms co~ducte~1lll'vest!gatlOnS~!. assIsted 
local police, involved bombs ol;explosrV'e deVIces WlllchcontaI~~d black 
po,wder. . I' "rts 

Thus, it appears that while black powder IS popu ~r among ~p~ i 
men it is also popular among those bent on destl'tlCtlOn and cumma 
activity. '. . .c J~~' ·t' 

The existillg Federal laws have g1v~n t~e Department 0.1. ~s. Ice a 
better co. ab11ity to keep these eXl?l~Eaves lll. the hands of legItI~ate 
users allcl,Pto prosecute those who ~rm;nJ?ally 1m.suse them. We c~n prose
cute those who have assembled mdiVldual pIpe bombs-whl~l~ often 
contain less than '5 pounds of black powder-under .the provIslOns, of. 
title XXVI, section 5861, 'which prohibits the unregIstered possession 
of a destructive device. "Ve can often prosecute. th~se 'Yho !laVe stolen 
hlaek powder and other explosives or who are dU'ltnbutI,ng It 0.1' ~~em
bUng the component parts a! the bombs JOl.'others undeI the provIslOns 
of title XVIII, sections 842 and 844: . . ., 
. The Depal'~ment has found ~he eXlstmg lPows regardr:lg b~ack p?wd~l., 

including the one we are talking about today, usefullll preventlllg its 
criminal misuse. .. 
. Because the e:-..-isting law contains recordkeeplllg and storage req,mre
ments we are better able to keep these substances out of the hat.!ds of 
wrongdoers. We believe the Government's-,enforcement effm;ts haye 
had a definite preventive effect. . .... ", ,_ 

Vve also believe the }?roposed amench~lent wl:l,:h w?uld e;fipand ~he 
exemption in the defimtion of destructwe d(W1Ce. to .1llclu!ie a deV1C8 
which the possessoI' intends to use solely for.l·ecreatl?I,laJ or cul;~ra: 
purposes is ullilecessary. Un~ercurrellt la:v~p.e 4efimh?-h of dl:'-:vlUc 
t:ive device includes the '~B(J.lllrement that tll.e d~Vlce mt~l:.\t b~ d~s~gne1 
as a weapon and that the-law .specifically r>l'OVl~es thflot ~n. ~dlVldl!-a 
may prove by way of 'affirmatnre defen~e :th!IJt. hIS '!1n~egtsteled devlCe 
was not designee1 as a weapon. "Ve beh~we thIS eXL"ltmg law POses no 
threat to legitimate users. . . . . k 

We appreciate the fact that pr~nt restI'lCtIQnS regarcJ?lg blac 
powder hu;ve caused some burden tq persons who engage ill recrea
tional cultural, or competitive activities 1Ising black powder. We do 
be1iev~, however, tha~ the present UlL!co1}1modations for such users are a 
~'easonable compromise. The law entIrely excepts the 1;1s.e of black 
powder ll~ the amounts lmder 5 poun(ls~Furt~~r, these legttl1llute ~~er: 
may obtalll greate!' amounts after first,.:;)btmmng u~ low-cost useJ: lim 

iterJ\FeeC:~~ess, in enactlllgJ?ub~ict~; 91-452, $~ated that the puri 
pose of title xr was not I'tqplace .a:r:Y un~~e or ,u~~ecessary Fedm:a 
restrlctiQns OJ; bUJ:dens on >10. w~abldlllg CItIzens WIth respect to the 
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lI~quisit~O~l, posse~sion; storage, or use of explosive materials for indlls
trw'}" mllll,ng, a!n'lcu}tural or other laiwful purposes or to provide for 
the nnposltlon by Federal regulations of any procedures or require'
menta other.t~lal1those. re~on!tbly necessary to Implement and effectu
Itte t~e J?rovIslOllS of thl.s btle .. 1Ve believe that the pr~ent black powder 
l'estrlct;:iops.are cOlnpatIble wlth this stated purpose and that the mini
mal restrIctlons on lawful users are justified. 
~s we halTe ~ta:ted black powder is often llsed by criminals and ter

rorIsts. While ~t IS true that p~oseclltions are most often instituted in 
th~se cases under the destructIve device law or other provisions we 
beheve th~ l'~gnla~iOllS c?nc~~ning black powder to have ,a salutary 
e~ect}Yh¥~ I~h:gal Uf:!(jj'S m t'11:$ substance fl-re not completely prevented 
flam .:~cqu~sltIon.of t~e matel'la,l,.absolutetj',;free a~cess ~o this dang.er
OllS ea.ploslve.woulcl, III our opmlOn, make more likely lts destructlve 
USe" 

I'h summary, as w~ stat.ed ill am written report, we are of the opinion 
tW,l,t current law strIkes the proper balance between the needs of law 
lmfol'ce!llent agencies and the needs oflegitimate users of black powder. 
. .'~cClorc1i~gly, the Department is opposed to enactment of this legisla
tm. I wlll now be pleased to try to answer any questions which you may have. 

Senator BAYB:. Thank you, Mr. Hawk., 
I l~ave read all the statements with a great deal of interest. To en).

pl}as~ze the concern ~ havea1;>out certain aspects of the statements, I 
WIn Just gO'ldown po~nt by pOll1~ and ask Some questions. 
If you WI~~ bear wIth.me, I Will try to make our record complete. 
Unde:- se::!'lon 84~ 0~~ltle.18, any p.erson in t?e business of ~m1?o.rting, 

~l1allu:f;<:;,tll<1llg, OF (lealmg 1~ explOSive materIals must obtam a license 
m accordance WIth regulations pres<!.ribed by the Secretary of the Treasury, '. . 

Mr. Davis,. begi:nningon pa~e ~ of your testimony, you list the total 
ltUmloers of 1i~nses and pernnts ISSUed for the fiscal years 1971 1972 und 191B.. '. , ) 
, How many of these licensees are licensed to manufacture explosives? 
lIfc. DAVIS. We do not have these with us. . 
Senator ~AY:FI, You can supply them for the record. 

. I w~)Uld like to ~ow how many are licensed to manufacture explo
SIves, Import ex~loslves,and deal mexplosives. 

I would also like to know how many of these licensed manufacturers 
manufacture black POWd~i how many import black powder and 
how many deal ill black powder. r would like these figures fdr the record, 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. 
Senat<>l' J3A,YH •. Since the effective date d' chapter 40 of title 18, 

I would like. to know how many licenses or n~1'1l1its.have been revoked. 
. Sec. 843 ( d)' ox'title 18'gives the Secr~tary the po,wer to revoke 

lIcenses in ohapter·40. DOY.Oil have that information a1TaiIable ~ 
.¥I. .. D~:vrs. Yes, sir."" /.:"" . 
SenaWr.' BAYN. How n'lany 'Of tl1es.e revocations have been based on 

violati?,ns involving black powded (: . 
I thInk evetybocly all both sides of 1J1is issqe wants to do whatever 

We oa,n to prevent bombing and bomb\'lI'S £1'0lJ.'1 destroying society. But 
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we a.lso want to make it as easy 'as po.ss~~1e' for sportsmen to take 
advantage of wholesome, recreational a~tlvltles. ' , . , 

1 ask these questions to try to define Just what we are talkmg about. 
Is it rea~lY,necess~ry' to ~lave these.restricti~ns o~black pow~e1'1 Are 

these restrlCtlOns effectl.ye m preventmg bombmgs,' ~ , 
Does your Bureau, Mr. Davis, conduct spot checks of the records 

required to be maintained under chapter 40 ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. . d t' h k 2 
Senator BAYR. How do you determine whIch recor. s ~ c e.c s. 
Do you do i~ il~' a random manner or after reported vIOlatIOns by a 

licensee or pernnttee ~ " '. b 
Mr. DAVIS. We do it both ways. If we have a complamt a out a 

particular licensee, w~IY, certai~ly, we, would resp.ond to. that. We 
would also make 1'outme comphance checks to see if the Iecords are 
being kept in accol.·dance with ~e.g~llations,. and they would generally 
make a spot check of.storage faCIlItIes. < • J. 

Senato-r BA'Yll. How many spot checks were conducted III the pasl< 

year1 ~' , d·.J!·t· t '1 bl You call, supply this for the recol' hI Isno aym a e. ., 
Mr. DAYIS. We have it available, and I thmk we have It m our 

statement. 1 k 
Senator BAYll. I would like to know how many spot c lec s 'Yere 

conducted in the past year and how many have been conducted smce 
the effective date of chapter 40 on February 12, 1971. -

How many of these spot checks wer~ of hcens~es ~Ho~ ma1?-Y were 
of permittees~ How many specifically m~01~ed}ICengees who lIDpo~t, 
manufacture 01' deal in black powder ~ How manY'Illvolved perlIllt-
tees who use black powde.d :, , '. ' 

If you could pr.ovide that for us, we would appreC1at~ It. 
Mr. DAVIS. Under sec. 842{f) , fai~ure ~o keep the reqUIred records 

is punishable by a fine of $10,000 or Ihlpl.'lSOnmellt of 2 years, or both. 
Senator BAYH. 1 would like to kn,ow how many cas~s, 'based 0ll sec. 

842(f) violations, have been forwarded to the JustIce Departm~nt 
since the effective date of chapter 40. How many of these cases lll

volved black powder ~ . - . .. ., _ 
On page 2 of your testImony, Mr; DaVIS; .you pr.ovIde statIstICS ref 

porting the 1ll.1mber of criminal cases perfect~d and thenun,rber XI 
persons arrested in fiscal years ,197.1, 1972,' a-nd 1973nndel' tItle -
of the Oraanizecl Crime Control Act. , 2 

Under ~vhat sections of title 18 were these cases brought. Do you 
know? . ',. . f 1 

Mr. DAVIS. This would reqUIre a. case-by-case reVIew 0 t lOse ,cases. 
It would be time consuming. " ~. 'il 
Senator BA1'R. I think it IS ~7e~'Y relevant. I thmk these. figures w.~ 

show thatjremoying the l'estrlchons on black powder will n.ot stup 
t.he Justice Depn,rtID;ent or your l?ureau oitha ne.cessary t?ols to pros
ecutepeople who m1suse black powder; To come forth WIth al~ thiie 
cases, violations, and pr~secuti?ns, .and not define them speclfica y 
with regard to chapter 40, IS, Ithmk, nTalevaut~ . 

Ml'.DAVIS. If I may explain, this was in response ~o theJetter . XI 
which asked for a ,comment on the general effectIveness of tltle 
of the Organized Crime Control Act of 1970. " 

" , .~, 
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Part of our statement was directed for the general effectiveness of 
the act and not to'\vard, specifically, black powder. . 

Senator BAYII. But you do see, do you not, what I am afted 
Mr. DAVIS. Oh, sure., ! 

Senator BAYII. Yon are concemed and I am concerned about bomb-
ers. ,Ve need to look at the reliance that the ATF Bureau and the 
Justice Department place on these pat·ticular provisions which we 
are now attempting to modify. 

Mr. DAVIs;, Yes, sir~ 
Seillttol' BAYR. I would also like to know how many of the criminal 

viol!1tions shown on page 2 of your testimony also involved violations 
of tItle II of the National Fh'earms Act, section 5861, title .xXVI. " 

You mentioned that ATF does not keep statistics on the number of 
cases brought under Title XI which involved black powder. 

I would like to know, without these statistics, how you can maintain 
that the restrictions on black powder are necessary law enforcement 
tools~ 

Mr. DAv~s. I would be happy to explain that. 
Senator BAYII. Please do. 
lVIr. DA VIS. Well, again, I had hoped to use this in more or less a 

summary. ' 
There are several reasons why we are essentially opposed to the bill, 

and some of these relates to safety and some to law enforceruent. 
I might get "safety" out of the 'Way first, because enactment of this 

bill would permit persons to store unlimited runounts .of black powder 
in any location they chose including residences. In othef words if a 
person stored 50 pounds of black powder in his home, it would be 
equivalent to 25 pounds of 'rNT. . 

I assnre you that it would not only wreck the home but more than 
likely the neighboring residences. 

From the law enforcement st.'tndpoint, since black powder in exceSS 
of 5 pounds is not exempt under the act, it would mean, for example; 
if Woe have an undercover agent, informer, or otherwise learn of the 
storage of black 1?owder for militallt or criminal purposes, we can, on 
the basis of that Illformation, obtain a search warrant, and from that 
warrant we can effect entl'Y and s,l?ize the black powder improperly 
stored. tVe can also charge the occupants, assuming we, call show that 
they did not have propel' storage, with a misdemeanor under the 
provisions of the act. . 
Ii the bill under consideration was passed, we no longer could do 

that. 
I think it is also important to note that a persou under the proposed 

bill could travel interstate and obtain any quantity of black powder 
and thereby circumvent the laws of the State of residence. 
Certainly~ we think this is an important consideration. In fact, if 

there is a State law which affects the purchase and storage of black 
po'yder, a person could circumvent those law.s by traveling interstate, 
whlCh he callilot do at the present tilne. ," 

Senator BAYII .. Y on~ mean that by going interstate, you avoid the 
lq:ws of the State 111 wInch you purchase or store ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. 'Well, obviously, if you brought it back into the State, 
you would be subje,ct to its storage laws. There are also S,tates which 
restrict the acquiSItion of explosiv'es like black powder. And, of course, 
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each State hils its own laws. For example, some States will not permit t 
a convicted felon to buy black powder... t 

Senator BAyn. As long as we are talkl:ng about lllterstate tra:ns- r 
portation there' is no law now that prolublts a person. from gomg f 
from State to State and buying 5 p01U1ds of black powder. 

Mr. DAVIS. I am talking in excess. 
Senator BA)"Il. How much powder does it take to make a big 

explosion? . . t t k 
Mr. DAVIS. It. depends on the SIze of the e~plosIOn you wan' °dmath' 
Senator BAYll. Could you tell us, or supply for the recor , . e 

number of cases which the division has forwarded to the J~~tlCe 
De artment for prosecution for violation of the storage p:r;OVIS10ns 
of B~e present act (sec. 842(j) of title 18) ~ How many cases lllvolved 
black powded 

Mr. DAVIS. Black powded 
Senator TIAYll. Black powder. , 
If this is a sirrnificant safety law enforcement tool, I am sure you 

keep records of the nnmbet' ofincident..,. . 
Mr. DAVIS. In addition, I might point out that under the p~esent 

law if a person purchases more than 5 pounds of black powder In~'li 
state, l~e must fill out a Federal transaction rec<!rd. If the pr~sent 1 

were enacted, then, he would no longer be reqUIred to do thIS. 
Senator BAYH. lNhat becomes of those recol:ds? . ' 
Mr. DAVIS. They are forwarded by t!le ~Icensee to.ollr regl?nll;l 

office where tl1ey are examined to detel'mllle 1£ ther~ mIght be crIm\ 
nal misuse intended or if, in fact, the storage reqUIrements may no 
be complied with. ' . ' t d 

Senator BAYll. Are they screened the same way thE;) prescn recor s 
are for the purchase of ammunition and :firearms~ . 

Mr. DAVIS. No, sir. They are different, b~cause m the ~ase. of the 
firearms transaction records, they are reqUIred t? be ~lallltll;me~ at 
the dealer'S premises. ,\Vhen we ~o firearm~ comphanc~ lllvestlg~tlOns 
we do screen them but at the deil:.ler's premISes. There IS, of course) no 
copy of such firearm. record in our office. 

Senator BAYR. As you klIOW, some of the dealers are rather un-
happy with me. I have yet to talk to a dealer-and I haye talked to , 
several~who has been screened. .. 1 

:Mr. DAVIS. Well, we have 155,000 deal~rs, and we ,lave-.
Senator BAYH. I have not talked to qmte that many. I must say 

I have a O'ood deal of sympathy with all these :fellows 'Who have to 
0'0 throug~l a lot of redtape. In what way are the records used to 
~eaHy catch somebody ~ . . ' 

Mr. DAVIS. WeH we are moving into an area-aU I can say 1S 
that we have mad~ many caces which involved the. dealer's records, 
not only cases that wound up for Federal pl'OSecutlOn--

Senator BAYH. Sort of after the fact, isn't it ~ . 
:Mr. DAVIS. It would depend. y.,T e have prosecuted dealers for failure 

to keep records. . ' 'fi S 
Senator BAYH. How many times and Ul how many SPC~l cease 

where by reviewing these records of black-p~:nvder.transactItms, have 
you b~en n,ble to alert law erdorcement agenCIes totihe fact that some-
thing illeg.al was going 011 ~ . , '. 
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Yon testified that one important feature of title XI section 842 (h) 
mak,es the receipt,. tra~sportation, and concealment ·of stolen ex~ 
plosIVes a Federal VIOlatIOn. . 

I w9u1d like to Im.o,w, for. the rec~rd, of the 1,213 thefts of explosive 
materlals you have lllvestrgated smcs August 197'1, how many in
volved thefts of black powder~ 

How J?any cases involving the possession of stolen explosives which 
you testIfy you have made have been brought under section 842(h)? 
How :n:any of these cases brought under section 842(h) involved 
posseSSIOn of black powder? 

You can supply these :figures for the record. 
}fl'. DAVIS. I think that we are getting most of them. , 
Senator BAYH. On page 5 of your statement, you say that the 

5-pound black powder limitation a.pplies to amounts in the possession 
or a single individual. 

You 11a,ve heard. testimony relative to the sportsmen's concern about 
transportlllg multIples of 15 pounds to a major meet. You say that the 
Department does not interpret this as being a violation-if you have 
30 pounds of black powder in the trunk of a car containing six people 
would they be required to comply with the storage requirements fo~ 
more than 5 pounds of black powder ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. No, sir; if it is being transported after a lawful acquisi
tion. In this case, jt would not be because they each had under 5 
pounds. 

Th.e re~ations re.lating to the movement of explosive materia.ls 
prov:de: 'All explOSIVe materials must be kept in a storaO'e facility 
meetlllg the standards described ill this subsection,)) except explosive 
mate~ials; "(it) being trans; lotted to a place of storage or use by a 
permIttee or by.~ person who has lawfully acquired explosive material 
pursuant to sectIOn 181.126." 

Senator BAYn. You mentioned the untrustworthiness of black 
pm:-der. Are not g.asoline and aI?monium nit,rate -fertilizer, which are 
subJect to a user llltent exemptlon under regUlation 181.141 (i), also 
ulltrustworthy~ . 

How do you distinguish between these materials and black powder ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. I have 'already mentioned the ammonium nitrate and 

fuel oil combination. 'When it is mixed, it does become an explosive. 
There is no question about it. 
. <;i'asoline, of course, is an i~('.endiary rather than an explosive, and 
It IS g.enerally' used as such 111 }f~lotov ~oclrtails or other types of 
explOSIves, ",hlCh would be destructIve deVices under the Gun Control 
Act of 1968. 

Mr. HAWK. As far as I Imow, the Department of Justice has not. 
I can go back and check it out; I cannot say at this time. 

Senator BAYn. Is it reasonable to suggest it is a bit inconsistent? 
Do you know of any organization such as the muzzle-loading 

groups and the:historical groups that have bee~ represented here that 
regularly reqmresmokeless powder for sportmg purposes? 

Mr. DAVIS. I guess I do not understand your question Senator. 
Senator 'BAYH'. I I.!'m. ju~t trying to pursue the incon~istency here. 

We seem to have a huutatwn of 5. pounds on a commodIty that is no 
more -or less dangerous. than another commodity. Yet, the commodity 
that has the restriction is used extensively ~y the .citizens pursuing 
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a lawful purpose; whereas, the other commodity for.which there is 
no e~emption und no inconvenience has 110 such recogmzed purp,0se. 

Mt'. DAVIS. Yes, sir. Well, I might say that my understanding of 
smokeless powder is that it is extensively used throughout the Umted 
States reJ.ating to ammunition and components and w~uld be used 
considerably more by sportsmen than black powder III terms of 
quantity. . 

Senator BAYH, Is it purchased in bulk ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes, ~r. ..' .. d 
Senator BATH. For wlu\,t~ Loadmg cartrIdges, IndIVIdually, an 

this kind of t.hing ~ . 
I would like. to say, sir, in speaking of the 'il~tl'Ust}vortlupess of 

black powder, Weare speaking in terms of explo~lves. I?yn~mlt~, you 
can pound you citn drop, you can do a lot of thlllgS "WIth It Without 
it detonatin~. However, witl~ bla~k powder, w5:' hav.s some rather 
gruesome PIct"?Il~S .of exploSJ.ons m !ireworkstactol'les !l;nd black
powder exploslOm~ III fireworks factorIes caused by p'ercusslOn. The~e 
are a number of wlays that black powder can be iglllte~, And so t1llS 
is the basis on whiC'h we say it is hazardous (md explosIVe. 

Senator BAYH. How about other kinds of powdm' ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. Such al:.\ "smokeless" ~ 
Senator BAYH. Yes. . 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes, it \would be hazardous. I aI?- g~Ing t.o Fely on my 

expert for my information, but my understandmg IS that It would be 
about the same, yes. , . 

Senator BAYH. Can you tell me the ratlonale for exemptmg smoke-
less powder and p?-tting a 5-pound limit 011 black powded 

Mr. DAVIS. No, sU'; I cannot. . 
Senator BAYR, Has the Bureau or the Department come forward 

with a recommendation that we. impose a limitation on smokeless 
powded. . 

Mr. DAVIS. Spea~ng £01' the Tr.easury DepL\rtment, It has not. 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes, SIr. . ' 
Senator BA1.'lI. Now, I would like to deal with the.. inconslste~CIes 

in your data IJll bombing~l and the data supplied by the N atlOllal 
Bomb-Dat.a Center. Thastll1dy of bombings in tlle Unit~d States con
ducted by the: National Bomb Data Center vary. conSIderably from 
the figures which appear ~In page 11 of your testImony. 

Can vou tell me why yotlr data show that 18 percent of the bombs 
that you have recordecld'uring a 2-year period w~re black.p?w~er 
bombs; whereas, -a study conducted by the InternatIOnal ASSOCIatIon 
of Chief"'. of Police for the National Bomb Data Center show that 
only abo:~t 4 percent of the bombs that they investigated were black-
powder bombs ~ . j • 

Are you investigating diffel(~nt bombings o~· using c1i!1erent ~.mt.erla ~ 
Mr. :DAVIS. Obviously, ~herecould be a dlffel'~nce m ~~e accuracy 

of the. source of the statistICS. I, of course, am not 111 a POSltl011 to ~m-
mellt on the way in which the National Bomb Data Center dbtamed 
their j:esults. I am familial' with ours. , 

Seriator B~YH. Do you coordinate with them ~ Do you questIon the 
repOlting methods used by the National Bomb Data Center ~ 

W,\ DAVIS. It is my understanding that we have recently started 
negotiations with the Federal Bureau of Investigation tomtroduce 
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o?-r statistics on a cross-check. The statistics I quoted from the Na
tlOnal Bomb Data Center have been interpreted in varying ways by 
witnesses before this cOffilllittee. 

For .example, it was stated this morning in testimony that there was 
154 'out oI, I believe, 3,000 incidents for the period ·.of July of 19'70 
through June of 1971-

Now, when you look at those incidents for that period of time, it 
comes out that of those l'iumbers, which was 36.5 percent, black powder 
waS used in six .of those incidents, Dr 13 percent. So there is a gl'eat 
deal of difference in the way you interpret the statistics. 

Senator BAYR. You mean when a fellow throws a :Molotov cocktail 
in a restaurant, it is considered a bomb ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. Well, that depends on the way'you want to int.erpret it, 
I am not saying that one is rie;ht and one is not right. Generally, you 
diYi~e the~ into ~wo cat~gorles: One is an "i;ncendiary device," a,nd 
one IS an explOSIve deVIce." If you are tallnng about an explOSIve 
device, it is not one used to start fires. 

Senator BAnI. When you say that one out of every five bombin<T 
incidents reported to ATF involves the use of black powder do yo~ 
exclua~ ~rom the total of bombing incidents tl1~ throwing of a Molotov 
cocktall mto a restaurant ~ That would not be mcluded in the total ~ 

:Mr. DAVIS. They would not be included ill it----
SenRtor BAYJI, Even if you had 99 people injured in the incident ~ 
:Mr. D~VIS .. Now~ within the frame,york ~f our instructions, types 

?f explOSIOns mclucted would be explosIves-lllgh, explosives-low, blast
Ina' agents, detonators, unlmown. 

%enator BAYR. Which c.ategories do gas.oUne and ammonium nitrate 
fertilizers fit into ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. A:nmonium nitrate and fuel oil rather than gasoline 
would be a blastmg agent. 

Senator BAYH. But which category would they fit into ~ Explosive 
incidents or incendiary invidents ~ 

~fr. DAYIS. That would be a blasting agent. It would be au expl.o
sive device} but it would not----

Senator BA'l[H. I' am trying to break down your bomb figures. 
~o that we can get an accurate picture. "Yhat category would they 

gD mto~ 
Mr. I?A ':ls. In our statistics, it would go into "Other" category-in 

the statIstICS on page 11 of the statement. A blasting aO'ellt would be 
an explosive. t:> 

S€lnator BA1."H. A blasting agent would ·be an explosive ~ 
Mr.DAVIs, Thatisright. 
Senator BAnI. How ,,,oula O'asoline be classified ~ 
Mr. DAVIS. A ~asoline bomb would be an incendiary incident aud 

was n~t inclu~cd m the "others'; category on page 11 of my statement. 
I mIght POlllt out for the purpose of these statistics, we asked our 

agents only to report explosive incidences. 
,Senator BAYH. ,Do you have the capacity of determining the source 

of black powdel' ,m ~l~e b.om?s rel?orted, whether it is commercially 
made or mad~ by ludl vlduals In theIr own homes ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. No, sir. . 
We asl~our 'age~ts ,to report 0I?- tl~e back side of this paryicular form 

a narratlYe descrlptlOll of the InCIdent. It may be posslble in so111e 
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instances to show whether it was homemade rather than commercial 
or vice versa, but I would su,y not as a general rule. . .. 

Senator BAYl:I. Does the Bureau, recognize the ready avallu,blhty 
and relative ease of mnnufactl).l'ing 'black powder ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. 1 
Senator BAYl:I. Of the 100 bombs listed as 18 percent of al ex~ 

plosive bombs during the period of July I, 1971, t~ June 30, 1972, 
how many of those bombs contained black powder III amounts of 5 
pounds or less ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. I do not Imow thf.Ltourl.'eports wOl~dshow that, : 
Senator BAYH. Is that not a signifi~ant ingrecl.ien~ of the testlmony 

opposing the removal of the exemptIOn? If a slgDlfical),t percentage 
of those 100 bombs contained black powder which could have been 
purchased )l1lder the present restrictions, then, how would removal or 
the restrictions lessell.that ~ . 

Mr. DAVIS. Well, only in the ways I have al~eady' descnbed. 
Senator BAYH. I do not think you have descrlb~d l~ a~ ·all. 
Mr. DAVIS. To the extent that the 5~pounds lilmtatlOn would apply, 

then, of course~ it, would not affect it. 
Sena~'l.r. BAnJ:. Is ther~ any way :y~u can find out what percentage 

of those 100 bombs contamed quantltles of black powder larger than 
5 pounds? 

Mr. DAVIS. It would be very difficult. We would have to go b~ck 
through the figures, to each inqividu~l report,~nd based on ~nqUlry 
to determine from many cases III wh1ch explosIOns had occUlred. It 
would be very difficult to reconstruct I.md find out how much. 

Senator BAYn. It would 'be very helpful if you could find out. If 
you ha,d a 50-pound cap, this would be. the. same at 25 pounds of 
TNT. That caused tremors through the hea~ng roo~ I . 

I suppose that the same experts could descrJ.be the dImensIons of an 
explosion and tell you that there :vas close to 21h pounds of TNT

Mr. DAVIS. The problem, again, IS tha~ we have ve~y few Mr. Dex~rs 
available and there is not always that 'land of expertIse. 

Senato~ BAYl:I. I am not being critical of Mr. Dexter or you1 I am 
just trying to determine what yonI' testimon:y says and w.hat It does 
not say. I am not suggesting that you are trymg to make It sa,y more 
than it says or less than it says. • 

From whl:lt you said and from the way the re.cords are kept, there IS 
no way you can ten what percentage of those 100 bombs could have 
been excluded from the 5-pound limit~ 

Mr. DAVIS. Sir, that is correct. 
Senator BAYl:I. In other words, it is en~irely possible t?ata1l100 of 

those bombs were made by somebody gomg m and buymg a legal 5-
pound supply of black powder 1 , . 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir, it is quite true. 
We attempted to show here that the use of black powder was a 

preferred or commonly used ingredi.ent of ~ombs. . . 
Senator BAYH. What is ac.cept.ableas eVIdence WIthout expel't test!-

IP:ony that blackpowder.willexplode~ . . 
:Mr. D~ v;rs. We are tryIng to show the mCldents of t~se. 

. Senator BAYH. I know that, and what we are trymg to do. here, or 
course-~without being facetious at\-;U-is to try to find out Just how 
effective this 5~pound limit is. 
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In other words, we really do not lmow the source of black powder 
for the any of 100 explosions in fiscal 1972 or 79 explosions in fiscal 
1973. It could have been the regular 5 poullds legally purchased, or it 
could have been homemade 5 pounds .. 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. 
Sen!Ltor BAYn. I ha ve ~ome other questions which I will not belabor 

you wlth now; we would hke to have these n.nS''\1ers for the record. 
Mr. Hawk, I hav~ a series of questions here that relate to the num~ 

bel' of prosecutions under various provisions of the statute. 
Is it ,fair to !Lssume that they mi~l1t be beyo~d your capability of 

answerlllg speclfically now ~ Would It be helpful If I asked you to sub
mit the answers for the record ~ Do you have categorized numbel's? 

11r. HaWK. As I understand it, we do not have that information. We 
tried to obtain it in anticipation that you might ask such a question, 
and it is my understanding that the records of the U.S. courts do 
not define .the prosecutions with regard to subsections of title XVIII, 
842 a,nd '844. So, r am not certain that we are going to be able to obtain 
that information fo1' you. 

Senator BAYn. Why don't we give you these questions, and then 
you can do the best you can. 

Mr. HAWK. I will certainly try. 
Senator BAYH. You are familiar with the fact that the courts. and 

law enforcement officers have tools to keep people from blowing up 
communities and houses. I just want us to be as specific as we can in 
tying down the effectiveness for law and order and safety of these 
particular provisions. '. 

Mr. HAWK. We would be happy to supply any information that we 
can. 

Perhaps Mr. Kane has a few comments. 
Mr. KANE. I could address a few COmmel1t.s that b'ear on the answer 

to that question. 
First of an, to answer directly) we do have examples of title XI 

which involve black powder. Primarily, though, I would like to clear 
up one point discussed several times today, and that :is prosecution 
uJ.ider title XXVI versus prosecution under title XI, and what is the 
difference in those two laws. 

Title XXVI allows us to prosecute the possession of unregistered 
destruction devices. Very often we catch people involved in criminal 
activities who have made black powder under 15 pounds or leSS. Often 
we catch these people with more than 5 pounds. If we do, title XXVI 
is ayailn:ble for prosecution. 

Title XI of the Organized Crime Control Act has a different pur
pose. It was intended to increase the control over this substance along 
with others and to give us it greater prosecuting ability. We have bet
ter control and recordkeeping because of the storage requireJnents 
which are imposed OJ1 dealers and people who possess it, and also we 
have greater capability. of prosecuting people" m the incipient stages 
wh~n they are making black powder, when they l1ave stolen it or are 
in the process of distributing it to others. 

Senator B.\ nr. Let me ask you thjs: I wbulcllike to have the number 
of cases, or 'whatever information you have, to show how many in
cidents you have had of people being caught just sitting on mora than 
5 pounds of black powder. 

/J 
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Mr. KANE. For example, if you were a make:r of black powder you 
would ba engaging in business 01' mnki~lg. it wIthout a ll?-u,,nufacturel'o 
limited license. If someone has stolen It m large quantItIes and ,""ns 
redistributing it to othel'S, we could prosecute--

Senator BAYH:. Are we suggesting that the theft of blMk powder 
shollld become legal ~ "" .. . . 

Ml:'. KANE, No, Senator. if the blll IS passed, It can affect the law 
enforcement in two wILys. .. . 

It loosens controls we have over people by malnllg people Ident,lIY 
themselve..~. It makes an exemption lor peoli!e who uSe it for ~portillg 
purposes. Therefore, It lot of these uruawful users can claIm they 
possess 'black nowder for those legitimate purposes. 

Senator BErR. Is it legal or illegal now to make black powder at 
home1 . 

Mr. KANE. It is illegal l.mless you hl1v.e a pel'll11t. . 
Senator BAyn:. 'What would be the status of the law If the amend

ment contained in S. JfJBi} took effect, relative to making blnck powder 
~~~. . 

Mr. KANE. Well, if the exemption-if it exempts black powder, or 1£ 
it is to be used for spOl·ting purposes- . . . 

Senator BAnI. I am not too. sure ·whether you aI'S famIlIar WIth 
the measure that you al'e testifying about. S. 1083 says specifically 
"commercially manufactured black powder." 

I interpret that as excluding the making of bl!\ck powder at home, 
which is lelTalnmy in quantities of less than 5 pounds, and would be 
illegal for ~ny amount if only commercially produced black powder 
is exempted. 

Is chat a reasonable intel'pretu,tion ~ . . 
Mr. KANE. That is subject to litigation,; .tha~ is possible litlgatl;m. 
Senator BAYF!. Just how subject to htIgatlOn are the followmg 

words: "commercially manufactured black l)owder" 1 Isn't that rather 
~~&, . . 

Wouldn't litigation be rather foolish under that p'nrbcuhtl' ,,:ordmg 1 
I do not want. t('; hI;!. hard on you. If you really beheve that tIns would 

n'l.a,ke legal the home-manufacturin~ of black powder, all right. If 
you just do not l'MJize that this wOl'dmg says IIcommercially ma1ll.1:fac· 
tured," I suggest that you-- . 

M.r. KANE. Senator) I can testify that generally if thIS amen~ment 
wete passed, it would 100sel1 controls over those who possess It and 
store it. .. . . -,' t 

Senator BAYB:. I just wnnt to make sure that we .are testltymg .0 
fncts, and I am SUI'S that you wan~ the racord, relatIve to your testi-
mony, to be confined to that, too. . . 

So what you said relative to home manufMture really IS not ac-, . . 
Clll'ate ns It ~ ..... 

Mr. KANE. Senator, I would say conceIvably, nlthough It would be 
difficult-- . 

Mr. Dx\'ls. Senator, could I answer the question 1 
Senator BAnr. I would like an answer from Mr. Kane fil'st, 
Mr. KANE.' One manufaetlU'er. would be distinguished :from 

another~ 

Sel1l\.toJ.' BAYH:: ~n order to escape prosecution for the ,;!.roduction 
of black powder IS It necessal,'y to have a pel.'mit or license1 Car. arO?~. 
body go out of here and set up' a black powder business? j .. I!. ~ 

Mr. KANE. Currently ~ I tlunk that you can get a dealer's
Senator BAYR. Pardon ~ 
Mr. KANE. You need a license. 
Senator BAYH:. If you cauf;?;ht n. character making it in the base. 

ment, couldn't you Pl'.oseeute 1um under the statute now 1 
Mr. K.\NE. Yes, we can. 

. Senator BAXH. ~ have very little patience with somebody who ac
cldently makes (l, mlstake and then will not admit it. 

How can you say, that the wording.o~ this bill, tightens the arms of 
those of you are trymg to protect our CJtu~ens ~ 

M!. KANE. Senator! all I was suggesting wns that if somebody was 
m?-lang a large quantIty of bl.ack powdsr and selling it, he could, con
~Clvably, s?-yhe w!IS dOlng tIns for profit and that. he himself was not 
mterooted 111 bomb111g. 

Senator BAYF!. But in order .to escape prosecution, wouldn't he hlWe 
to show that he was engaged III the commercial production or black 
powder~ 

I think the answer is "Yes." 
Mr: :rlAw~. Can .we respo1}d-maybe not to that one, but to the other 

questlOns-m n. wrltten fashion as best we can? 
Senator BAYn:. Yes, ~ wish you would. . 

. I do not know how 111 the world you can make commercially mallU
fq,c~ured black powqer become home·mnnufa~tured black powder. Just 
s!1ymg that you ar~ 1ll the commel'cial business does not wf!.iyo prosecu
tIOll. If you are III the business of cOll11nercially producing black 
powder, then you have t~ do beable to prove it. 
. Mr. KANE. Senator, It seems to me, that an exemption or commer

CIally produced black powder itom tne requiremsnts of all of these 
laws would also exempt, one from having to have the required license, 

Senator BAYH:. Yes, Sl1'. ~ 
I thank you very much. 
[Mr. Davis' prepared statement is liS follows:] 

:Pa2lPARED STATEMENT OF REX D. DAV1B, DlRECTon, TEE DEPART~!ENT OF'l'llF: 
TREASUny, BunEAU OF ALCOIIOL, TODACCQ, AND FIUEAIlMS 

of 1\I1'. C4ait'man and members of the commIttee, I llm Rex D. Dll.vig, Director 
the Bureau of AlcollOI, TobncC() and FirenI1ns, Treasury Department. I axn 

~~~ i~o'8:~n!ie to yo~r reqnest to gil'e the vIews of Ule Treasury .Department 
Anal' t· ";r cvicomJPa~YJn!r me today are ,RObert Dexter, Explosive Enforcement 

YS I !, ar n • ,uessler from our Clnef Coun~el's Office 
,The swted l)Urpose of Congress in enncting Title XI of the Organized Crime 

Control Act of 1970 was to "reduce the IUlzard to pel'sons and prO!lertv ariSing 
from misuse und unsafe or insecure storage of explosive materials." • 
tl ~he Bureau of ATF h1\.8 en·forced tlje regulatory proviSions of l.'itle XI from 

Ie r inception Oll February 12, 1971. TA't 1ne emphasize ollr belief tllat as a rhole ,the llew explQsiY€s control lnw is an effective law enforcement tool To 
llustrate, I would lik~ to relate some stqtistics !lnd other information Oll' the 

t
y
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t, of cases generated and developed ns It resuit of OUl' activities since the 
e ec ive date of the c}.'1IloslYe law. 
C ATF criminal enforcement, u<:COlllPl!shments in Title XI The Organized Crime 
t1 onn:) '01 ~ct of 1970, Title 1S U.S. Code, which became effective (criminal por OJ! on~, ovember 15, 1970. • 
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Fiscal year 1971; . _ ________ 69 
Orlminal cases pe:rfected~---.:.----------------------'----- - 67 Persons arrested ______________________________________________ -- 9 550 

E~losives seized (pounds) --------------------------------------- .. , 70 
Explosives voluntarily surrendered to ATJf (pounds) ~--------------

Fiscal year 1972: - _. ____________ 265 Oriminal cases perfected _________________________ --- 280 
Persons nrl'ested----------.----------·-------------'--------------- 4 043 
Explosives seized (pounds) ···-------':"------------a",)--- ---------- '282 
EXplosives voluntarily surrendered. to A',rF (poun s --------------

Fiscal year 1073: _ __________ 168 Orlminal cases perfected __________ ·· __________________ - 251 
Persons arrested ________________________________ ~ _____________ -- 2 372 

Explosives seized (pounds) ------------------------,--------------- '508 
E:\.-plosives voluntarily surrendered to ATF (pounds) --------------- ..• 

F if' g the regulatory pl'ovisions of Title 
In additlo!1 to tb

1 
e .abov

d
e, At ',r ... ppl\i~~tf~~lin"estigations: and compliance inves

XI conducted exp OSlVe ea er ... 
tigations in tbe following numbers by fiscal year : 

~ ___ ~ _______________ 5,251 lriscal year 1911 _________________________________ - 5 011 
Fiscal year 1972 ______________________________________ · ___________ ---- l' 774 

Fiscal yeal' 1973 (first tbree quarters) -----------------.--------------- , 
. ·tl XI b a e effective on February 12, 1071, 

The regulatory l)revisions of Tl e ec n: l' . d/ol' permits for 
and involved the issuanci o.f ~!cef~;; i~v~:~~~tese~~c~l;~~lf:ant for either the 
the interstate ~~et Ofd:f~!T~e suitaul1ity for receipt of s,lch license or permit. 
license or per~l1l 0 fi t b fiscal year the results of tllis regulato~'Y The followmg data I'll ec s y 
function. 
Fiscal year 1971 (February 12 througb ,Tune) ! 1)50 

Licenses issued-------------------------------------------------- 1 696 
Permits lssued------------------------------------------------- , 76 Licenses denied __________________ · _____________________________ -~ 138 
PerDlits denied ______________________ ----------------------------

Fiscal year 1912: ________ 2, 291 
Licenses issued----------------------------~-----:::::::: ________ 4,513 
Permits issued__________________________________ 100 Licenses denied ________________________________________________ -- 230 

permjts denied--------------------------------------··-- ------:----
lrisc!l', year 1973 (first three quarters) : _____ . ______________ 1,711 

Licenses issued-------------------------------· 2 ;!AI} 
Permits issued--------------------~----------------------------- , 19 
Licenses denied-____________________ ---------------------------- 26 Permits denied __________________________________________ --~-----

·tl XI's etlon 842(h) malting the receipt, con-
One important feature of Ti else . in' sale or other aisDosl-

cenlmellt, transporta?on, s~PJlell{' ~;~A~~' ~:a:r A~gUst 1l}71 thru Febnlary 
tion of stolen explOSIves n Ie. era /1 ted 1 :'13 thefts of explosive materials. 
15, 197~, AiTfiF ntgelltssllha~eV·embv::nl~ade r;garding tbe possession of stolen 
nIllny SIgn can case" . 

exf~~~:~ent 1 contains summaries of flome . of tl1~se cases. ~tl acsg~tioll' At
tacbment 2 contains repr~se;'ltatlve easth! pe:tec~~leu~rd;aiu~on of expio-

AlthOt~gh.blaelr powder 1S lD~lUf:d f'ntle n fn quantities )10t exceeding five 
spiovuensldist ~ll¥le:ftti~~~ e..~~~~~io~o wa~' included by the o>ngrehss ill d~feren~otroe 

...... ' '. YT d . t· 1 W II. person w 0 purcuases ,.. sporting users of bltwk powder. un{er aX1S mg ~ 't itt tber thilnhiS 
tb five pounds of blnck powiler trom a distrlbu or n a s ae o. d 
st:fe of residence or who transports more than five pounds of blnelr pow ~~ 
ill interstatecom~erce, must obtain a Federal p.~rl11it. However, where bla d 

r;':~~~:si~~~~i~idl1~~gtt~t~g b~a~~d~~d~~r~i~j~J:i~l:egl: :e6jf$~~ :~~~r:ts 
exceeding five pounds is required to be hcensed as n dealer. 
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As mentioned above, a person mily llcquire black powder in quantities of 
up to five pounds per purchase and be totally exempt from all of the explosives 
purchase requiretnents. For example, if sb: people brought a black powdel' 
cannon to a sboot, each person could bring five pounds, for II total of thirty 
poundS to the meet. However, blacl{ powder in e:r.Cess of five pounds must meet 
the storage requIrements of tbe :i't}gulations, nl/matter how acquired, in order 
to comply with the Congressionlllintent of proteetiug lives and property by 
reducing unsafe and hazardous condItions of/exvlosives storage. 

Black powder is ll. mass detonating cmplosi'vc most of which can be expected, to 
explode virtually instantaneously wMt~.l\. small portion is subjected to fire, to 
severe concussion 01' impact, to the .impulse of an initinting agent, or to tU(l 
('ffect of a cOIlsiderable dischatge of energy from without. Such an explosion 
wiII normally cause severe structural I'lamage to ucljncent objects, or si'l1WZ
tanC01t8 dcto,wUon of other separated ammunition and explosive if it is stored 
sufficiently close to the initially exploding material. The untrustworthiness Of 
blaclt powdeJ.' cannot be overemphasized. Its bigh degree. of accidental ex
plosive hazard is attributable to its great sensitivity to JgnitiOIt by fiame, 
incandescent partJdes 01' electric spark 'I'be name black powder is a generic 
clnssification appiied to low explosive materials which are an intimate mb;:ture 
of sulfur, potassium nitrate and chnrconl. It can also apply to mixtures utilizing 
bituDlinous coal instead of charcoal ana sodium nitrate in plnce of potasstum 
nitrate. EVen tbough most safety men look upon black powder with dlsfnvor, 
it is one of tile oldest and most generally used e).-ploslve materials ill comDlercial 
work. In 1800,25 million pounds of blasting powder (black powder) were Dlanu
facturedin the United States. Today, black. powder accounts tor only a sm.all 
partion of the total explosives used in the United States. The current areas of 
black powder use are in military pYl'otechnics, llreworks and in "sporting 
powder" used by shooting and gun enthUSiasts. . 

Under Title Xl black powder in amounts of five pounds or less is exempt from 
Federal regulation. On first analysis, tbis may lead to the conclusion that black 
powder in small q':!.antities is less hazardous. This is not the case; for the dnnger 
of blad, powder is not inversely proportional to the quantity, Unregulatedl>lack 
pOWder represents a significant hazard to the public. 
• ~'hus, Title XI requires tbat all persons must store explosives onll' in facillties 
meeting Federal standards. Of course, the storage reqUirements do not apply to 
black powder in quantities not exceeding five pounds. U!lder the regulations im
plementing Title XI, black powder in quantities exceeding :five pounds may be 
stored In n building, a tunnel, a dugout, a box, a trailer, or !l seDlitrniler or otl1er 
mobile facility which is resistant to fire, weather and theft. SUcll facilities may 
be constructed of masonry, metal-coYered WOOd, fabricated metal, or J! CODlbinn· 
tion of these materials (260.F.R. § 181,190). An indoor storage facility meeting 
the above Epecifications may contain up to fifty pounds of black powder, but must 
not be located in nresidence or dwelling. 

Tbe Department's position is that tlle five pound exemption for black powder 
is more than adequate to meet the needs of most sporting users nnd that the 
regulations do not worl{ an undue llUrdship on eitber the black powder sporting 
shooter or any other legitimate user i>f explosive materinls. With respect tr, tl\~ 
sporting use- of blacl, powder, we beJij' " the following figures clemonstrate that 
the fivepound exemption is not unduly dctive. 

SUOOTER'S STATISTICS 
Rifies 

Average number of grains per load, 80. Grains per pound powder, 7,OOQ. Num
\Jer of shots per pound, 88. Shots per 5 lb. snpply, 440. 

Omtt!ans 
Cannons require varying amounts of black powder depending oIvtlle model. 

These amounts $tllrt in the area of 4 ounces per- 10ild, whicl. would amount to: 
4 ounces per shot; 4 shots per pound j 20 shots per 5 lb. load. 

W)Hlre sportwg llE$rs deSIre to acquire black powder from o'a!' of stnte in 
(lUantities exceeding five pounds or transport black powder ill (faantities t!X
<.'eedillg llve pounds in interstate CODlmerce, n user-limited petlllit Jl1a~" be ob
tained. Such a permit will be issued upon propel' npplicl!.tion und qualification. 
The fee for a user-limited permit is $2.00 and the IJerDlit is valid for u. single 
purchase transaction, WitIl a )leW perDlit being reqUired for a subsequent llur
cllase. Where a user-limited permit does not meet the needs of a particular sport. 
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_ ',,' . il: th fee for which is $20.00 for tbe first 

iug user, l1e may apPLY f<J~ a user per~ l' T~e Bureau of Ar;I:F fuHy understands 
year and $10.00 for each annual rene\va . 0 r a ents bave ~et with representa
the Concerns ot the black lJOwGir ~s:sWde~ a;d attended shoots on numerous 
tives of the sporting users of~ ac 0 r~ciate the problems of the black 
occasions to, better UIldfJrstalId

ti 
ll~d nJi? preparation for the National ¥uzzle 

powder sporting sh~ot~r. tn Pfr t c1J; ~~rt~shiP IndiaM, in 1971, personnellll ?ur 
Loading Rifle AssOClatIOll mee a, ; b(lr~ of the Association by explainmg 
central Region nsslsted officers nll ~e~ents completing applications for per-
the law regulations and storage reqUlre 'its " 
:mits /lnd expediting theiss~an~e ~~;~\~~.it~:UY 'scarcer on the market, and lu~s 

In recent years black power a users of black p(jwder have blamed th18 
increased in p:rice. ~Iany of the s:kfti~~ .ts implementlng regulations. Howey~r, 
scarcity and IJrice rl.se on Ti~le th' ;-Id ~ll admit that black poWder waS becom
those who 'are lmowloot?eable n· e, ectment of Title XI. In 1970, the Dupont 
lng :-;teadlly scarce pnor to ,the ena e remaining commercial manufactu:rer 
Plant at Moosic, penn~YIVanith~ta~ t~ill~~s. ,uteri!. fire and ex~lQl:!ion at tb~ir 
of black powder withm tbe e 'luated the cost of teSummg commercIal 
IJlant on June 1, 1971, this comf~Y'~;~ to restrict itself to military llrQd~ctioU 
nl.'odnction of black powder ~1 f ~e companies whiCh previously were m the 
only. It also appears that a 0 , . r cased such prodnctionbecause of 
business of manufacturing b~ack pow~; Fe~eral laws ancl regulations. ux;tU 
proprietary reasons and notGbechus~ Owens Corporation begnll manufactunng 
April of thiS.' year, when the ear ar 1 '1 wder commercially manufac
black powde,r, there had n01 b;en t a~!c~~~~ii its' manufacture this scarcity 
tured in tMs country. Since u on ff ct on futu:re supplies. Wl1ile the 
haS drIven'the IJrice ?pward and~al g~~~:~: p~mari1Y to supply the mi~itary 
cu:trent manufactul'lng of Gear Ill' d tses that sporting black powder wlll be-
of the United States, that c?mpany a v 'm r ~ftlliS year. . 
come av:ailable sometimc dUJmgth~ia~~~~ n~mber of eases brought and COPV.IC-

ATF does not keep s~atlSxis o~ h einvolve black powder because such statIstiCS 
tions ()'btained under Tltle W c t r Further since ATF responds 
hav~ little or no impact in thi la'II~~~[e~:~~~n;:~es are ultlmatelyprosecut?d 
t() mf.my .requests from loCa Il;u i' t' ning the!)e instances would ue 
in State and local.courts. comPllin1 stat~;~e~~~c~TF has maintained statistics 
totJl1 time-consumingand mean nd

g t~:'t= of e~losive utilized. These statistics 
relative to bombing incIdents an . "._v 
indicate the following: . . 

J1tly 1, 1911 to J'Unrt SO, 1972 

. Blaelt powder Bombs (18 per~Ilt) ------'-------------==================== l~~ Dynamite Bombs _______ ---..,.;;,.---------------------- __________ 271 
OtIler _____________ ~--_------------------------------------- - ----

542 
Total --_---------~----------------------------------------------

J1dy 1,19'12 to ]Jay Sl,19'1B 
• W 

Black Powder Bombs (18 percent) --------------------------------------- 141. Dynamite Bombs-____ . ___________________________________________ ------- 189 
Other ______________ . _______ .,. _______________________________ ------.,.--------

1 __________ ~-------------------------------- 409 
'rOta -------•• -------- . .' Id ts 

These statistics shl)W that 180/0 fO~l a~up~~~~~u~~ !ri~~~!v:~~~~~§ ~:ti:~es 
reported to ATF involve the use 0 ae '. n s cial agi)ntf\, making 
accurate because ~Ch l~tident f~'~:~:~: ~~~~~~fsf~.l: an exampl~ of how 
it unnecessa:-y to uepen .<In ou 1)1 lInt who receives. informati()n<ln ~n 
tllesestatistics .are compl~ed, each sffe: aa~~rm 4761 Explosives Investigation 

~i~~r~~:~f~~~~f~:~J~;!~~~;i~~ 1~~::~s~ir;o~vU:it!~HtiSt~F~,xe::: 
i ~ t d bY onr special agents and m1uled to Bureau. ea quar e 

in ~;~~Fngt~~.o~~e~eeit is received as a S!atisti<: and frequency of i~~e~~ts IJa:r~ 
ke t as. numeric values. The above statistics on lllcidents were c,?mpl ?y n 
so~el at Bureau Headqtlllrters ,}Jy rev1ewing .ea<;h F~rm ~i~l \1~~~l~~~tt~a~k 
e:wlosive for the year inqicated. Only those mClden s w c 1 S 
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powder was used or suspeci:elL of being us'ad w{',re recorded in ·black powder 
category. The same was recrjtded for dynruuite. All 1)thers of a questionable 
natur&, which mily haveinclided blac1, powder or <lynamite, were placed in the 
"othex" category. . 

Attachment 3 contains it m:ief description of some {}f the incidents.involving the 
maliCious use of'blackpowtAr. 

In summary, it is th~ 'Department's position that to exempt black IJowder 
from regulation when ". ~, . intended to be used solely for sporting purposes .• !' 
would contravene the litflted purpose of Ciongress in enacting Title XI. In our 
opinion, such action wljulc1 in fact inc!tease the hazal'd to persons and property 
arising from mi$use a/il1 unsafe or insecure storage of e:l>.'1Jlosive materials. Blacle 
powder is il commodity which may be Used for constructive or <lestructive pur
poses accordi.ng to the wishes 'Of its possessor. However, we fail to see how 
black powder can b~ tt'eated as au innocent SUbstance by virtue of the intent; 
of its possessor, whIch can only be known at the moment the substance itself is 
used. The underlying purpose of TItle XI is to deny access to potentially destruc
tive explosive mll.Wl'ials by those persons who may USe such materials for mali
cious purposes, mId to reduce the hazards inherent in their storage. We would 
submit the existing five pound black powder exemption constitutes a fair and 
equitable accommodation of the sporting users of this particular explosive sub
stance which at the same time does not seriously contravene tlle underly).ng ob
jectives of Title XI. 

Moreover, enactment of S'. 1083 would undermine the effective enforcement 
of Title XI by depriving the Bureau of the ability of taking immediate action in 
those cases involving improper storage and posseSSion of black powder in-
tended for criminal purposes. . 

StIM:r.URY OF OASES INVOLVING STOLEN EXPLOSIVES 

On August 17, 1972, in ;Knoxville, Ohio, three men were arrested by ATF 
aml chRrged with Title XI violations. When arrested, the three admitted stealing 
e.xplosives, then bombing a highway bridge, a maJ;ina, and a local meeting hall. 

On July 10, 1972, ATF agents watched as three Hells Angels associates 
burglarized an explosives storage bunker in the Sacramento, California area. 
The heavily armed suspects were arrested in a safe area llway. from the bunker, 
in possession of five tons of dynamite, seventeen cases of primacord, and a large 
qUlmti ty of electric blasting caps taken from the bunker. 

On lVlarcl1 20, 1973, neal' Santa B!lrbara, California, four suspects. were ar
rested by ATF selling undercov.er agents 650 pounds of dynamite, 2000 feet of 
detonating cord, and other !)Xplosive materials. The e:xplosives had been stolen 
on March 11, 1973, at Fontana, California . 

On April 16, 1971, Alton Oglesby and Curtis Love were apprehended by ATF 
agents immediately after boml,>ing the office of tbe Overland Trucking Co., Ocoee 
(Orland1)}, Fl1)rida. Oglesby and Love were convicted .in U.S. District Court, 
Orlando, Florida, and sentenced to 18 years. Travis Whigham nnd ,Jnmes Willard 
Lush, members Of the Teamsters Unioil, gave perjured testimotlY and were sub
sequently convicted nnd senten~ed to three years' custody. The investigation 
continued as to Teamster officials' participation and on April 6, 1973, Herman 
Witt, a IJrominent Orlando resident and business manager of Local #385, 
Teamster Union, Orlando, Fl1)rida, along with Charles ~ullnrd, was convicted 
for, conspiracy in the bombing. 

On January 2, 1973, n 'U.S. Marine Corps and 'U.S. Navy Hecruiting Station 
in Portland, Oregon WaS damaged by explosives. On Januar~ 4, 1973, a U.S. 
Army Hecruiting Station in Portland, Oregon was dilmaged by explosives. 
These two incidents were investigated by the FBI. On January 15, 1973. 
n federally licensed firearms dealer was held up at gun point and 53 fi.reflrms 
were sl:olen from him. 0Il, 1TanuarY 26, 1973. a federaUy insured Savings and Loan 
Company was held Up. Subsequent investigation by ATF, FBI and local offi
cers linke<;l fl11 of the above-mentioned incidents to a group known as th.e North
west ;Liher,ation li'rollt, 

During tb.e course ot· the investigation, a large quantity of exploslve$ WaS 
recovered, along with electrical fUsing systems and time delay mecllanisms 
lY~lich closely resembled those used in the recruiting station bombings. In 
(mUltion, documents were found whiCh outline the gun store robbery, tile bank 
robbery; a restaurant robbery, and a decree from the Northwest Li'beration 
Front de!lling with the Q~plbing of IJolice stations, government buildings .and 
recruiting stations. 
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t f three membe).'s of the group for 
The U.s-. Attorney .authorlzed the arr~~ 0 . arrest two individuals on bank 

firearms violations. The FlU wall ~utl1frlZ~1!Oa statement implicating himself 
robbery charges. One of it he defenf ~~o~' ~t portland state UUive).'slty in the 
and four others, includ ng a pro e . 
bOmbing of recruiting statio~. ,.' 

Prosecution of these cases IS pending. nin of AprU' 23, 1972, from a 
A tlleft of explosives occu~d t o~ th&h~;;een ~ases of dynl).mlte and a case 

coal companY in JohnS Cree~, t ef uc,g;e explosives were transported to Cleve-
of electric blasting caps weIe s 0 en. th nderground market. 
ll1ud, Ohio and were offerp.d t~r sale on e l~ of a reported theft of explosiveS". 

ATF entered this investi~attOn as a {es; seven defimdants. The investigation 
Our investigation resulted m the arr~s 0 x losives were intended for use 
further disclosed information l~dicia idng a!~e ilie Pdy~amite was being offered for 
in connection with at least one om c .. e n i ns .. 
sale to persons with alleged mllitrnt\ cgngtit;e~ Atto).'ney, and all seven defendants 

The case was brought to the·. nd : dants were convicted and sentenced to a 
were indicted. Six: of the seven . e en 
combin/ltion of confinement and J.lrobatifl~ ;vhen they attempted to sell stolen 

In Michigan, two men were arres e ~. gents Our investigation disclosed 
dynamite and blasting caps to un ercover t Vir inta In Missouri, two 'bomb
that the dynamite had been stole~ ~n W:en ch!rged with stealing explosives 
ings were solved with the arrest 0 t ~urthe dynamite manufactured the bombs 
from a hardware store. T}leSe m~n :l~peed a conspiracy ca"se against a group of 
and set them off. :In ~dextaS't":~ e~vplosives and blow uP pUbliC utilities. 
militants who planne 0 s eu 
Su:r.n.rARY OF REPRESENTATIVE CASES INVOLVING THE REGULATION 'OF E~PLOSIVES 

ddt call indicating a woman 
In August 1970 Omaha police officers resf~~s:A~ ~even officers entered the 

was screaming for help i~ an abll;ndo~edt :nsid~ the front door. subsequently, 
house, stepping over a SUltcase lY:r1h~u~uitcase whiclldet~)llated, ldlling him 
one officer either kicked or move., . 
instantly, and injuring the 'Other sJ~d o!C~~au for assistance from the Omaha 

ATF agents immediately respon 1 onducted jointly. PerhapS the best 
police" Department. The scene searc 1 was c er wire which was blown through 
piece of ev~dence recovered ta~~hs~~;s~O;rext door. Subsequent investigation 
a window mto the basemen 0 e of the militant National Committee to 
developed prime suspe~ts ~s fem~triJ~lil based militant organization. A se(u:ch 
Combat Facism, on offs 100 0 a n. ls f one of the leaders of this Omaha 
warrant was executed .on. the reSl ;f':dgittonal dynamite, blasting caps, and 
group, which resulted m recovery . s eventually picked up, and a con
a pair of w~re cutters

l
· .J~.nodt~er t~UySR~~n~ two other members of thE! group to 

lession obtamed from ll~, lree 
the bomb1ng murder. 1 i ed the physical evidence from the scene. 

ATF laborato).'y perso,nne exam n tll t the small copper wire had been Cllt 
TheIr most important dlscovert was a 'h se 
by the wlre cutte~s recoverCed ftom ~n~ s~sg:I::da~~ ~ere convicted and sen-

Trial was held m Stjlte our, a~ w " l' d ho had turned state's 
tenced to life imprisonment. Tr~ t?ml ~~f'~ :e~~:r;ato';y until he is 21 years 
witness, is currently incal'cera e m a ree murder charges. 
old. He pleaded guilt! a\ age 16 ~ ::~f ~~~ Jewish Defense League were sen

On November Sb' lt91'2,UWSO Dmi:mtri;t Court in N.Y. for conspiring to make pipe 
tenced to prison y Ie .• '" I; N Y 
bombs to blow up the Sovi~ ~is~~~i: ~~~n &~~~'n~~ W. Cunningham. niann-

During July 1972 Josep '. . t ted to'nduce an undercover agent 
fnctured several homemade bombs and a temp 0 A ust 25 1972, Bauer and 
to kill a local truck ~rivedr. wutt~ t~~s~Jclb&ur~ N~; l\fexi~o for the unlawful 
Cunningham were convlCte m .. 1. "'.. n entences. . 
posseSsion of the bombs and each receIved ten Ys~[o6J~~ch:r was killed in a 

bO~i::~~u:rI9i<i J~!;~Fot!ISPi~~:o~~;~fr~~~:!S~~~~~ ~;~f~~~~ ~~e s~~~C!f w~: 
<:ompletely demolished. ).'agmen 1 f the neighboring yards~ The 
victim'S residence, the. roo~op and. in ~~~e9~ t~et from the point of the blast. 
head and thorax ~'erie fou~~pprt~~TF special agents Garland "Rex" Brinlee, 

After an extenSIve nves galdlofin . Ea"tern Old ahoma was arrested and 
Jr., a well 1mown underwor gure m q 
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convicted of murder in Oklahoma State Court in 1972. Brinlee was sentenced to 
Hfe imprisonment. 

In April 1973 Brinlee was tried and convicted for the bombing in Federal 
Court and sentenced to 12 more years. 

SUMMARY OF REPRESENTATIVE OASES INVOLV1NG BLAOK POWDER 

Following is a brief description of some incidents involving the lnalicious use 
of blacl{ powder. 

On June 17, 1971, ATF special agents executed a federall;learcll warrant at a 
residence on B5tJ1 street, Brooklyn, N.Y., ane! seized three bombs containing a 
total of eight pounds of black pOWdel'. Three men, ages 4f>, 22 and 21 years, 
were arrested. Case is presently pending in U.S. District Court, Eastern Judicial 
District, N.Y. 

During October 1971, ATF special agents, working in undercover capacities, 
purchased an illegal automatic machine gun and two (2) 25 pound cans of 
black powdel', and electrical detonating caps froln two men in Altus, Oldahoma. 

On November 15, thE! defendants were arrested and an additional ten (10) 
firearms and high explosive detonating cord were seized. 

On March 22, 1971, both men were convicted in Federal court in Western Judi
cial District of Oltlahoma and each was sentenced to a $5oo.0Q fine and 2 years 
probationary sentence. 

On March 29, 1971, a State search wal'rant was executed at the residence of a 
previously convicted felon. A homemade, glass bottle pomb, 4%/1 in height, and 
1*" wide, filled with blacl;: powder and having metal flooring naUs secured by 
tape to the exterior surface was seized. Two ilrearms und a small qUllntity of 
ammunition we~e also seized. 

Defendant was found guilty on aU counts, and sentenced to five years probation. 
On May 19, 1972, an explosive devJee was detonated in a walt locker at the 

Wel?t Carteret High School, Carteret County, North Cal'olina. Black powder 
was a part of the bomb. 

On June 3, 1972, a state seatell warrant was executed at the residence of one of 
the suspects. Thirty-five pounds of chemicals, including a small quantity of black 
powder, were seized. 

Further investigation resulted in the arrest and conviction of thl'ee defendants. 
The two adults received sentences of 20 years imprisonment; and 5 years im
prisonment under the youth Correction Act, respectively. The juvenile was 
sentenced to a maximum 'of ten years! as a youthful offendeJ; i suspended for five 
years and placed on probation jive years, fined $500.00. 

On November 11, 1972, five Jasper, Tennessee youths were maldng a pipe 
bomb with blacle powder when it detonated. Three of the boys received serious 
injuries, antI all were hospitalized. 

On Jantmry 6, 1973, a 15 year old boy made Il. pipe bomb USing black powder. 
The bomb detonated, seriously "njuring his right hand. He had obtained the black 
powder from auother youth who .kept iton hand for'his muzzle loading rifle. 

On January 7, 1973, Dayton, Ohio Police officers seized two black powder pipe 
!Jombs from a man who stated he liked to eXlleriGient with explosives. Au addi
tiona120 pounds of black powder was seized from his residence. 

On March 14,1973, the Hamburg, N.Y. Police Department received a call from 
a woman who stated there was a box on the porch of the flat below her attached 
by a wire to a door, A pOlice sergeant and a private citizen Were inVestigating 
when :the device ~loded. The sergeant lost one hand, three jiugers on the other 
hand, .11 leg, and :received serious internal injuries. The citizen lost one hand and 
also recei.ved serious internal injuries. The New York State Police laboratory de
termined the bomb was constructed of black powder. 

On April 29, 1973, a pipe bomb was thrown through the window of 2182 E. 
CurilberllUld St, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (American Nazi Headquarters). 'rhe 
bomb WaS a piece of glll\'anized pipe containing black powder~ It did not detonl\te. 

On May 29, 1973, tWQmen made a pipe bomb from black powder in Upper Deer~ 
field q;'owl1ship, New Jersey. Later that night, the device detonpted in a vehiclo 
occupied by the two men, causillg critical Injuries to one and serious injuries to 
tMother. 

On January 21, 1972, a 14 year old high schOOl student at Pinesvme, Kentucky, 
had in his possession two home made bombs utilizing black powder at Bell 
County High School, Pinesville. 
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ATF nd lI1forIDntion was filed. by U.S. 
He was arrestedJbY .s1efi~. ~g~nt,tsKentuc~Y. Prosecution was deferred Ilnd 

AttorneY, Eastern udL<! a IS rIC d d bservation 
he wll.sfreed on oneyearprofal~~atdch~~~ o:ch~;l ~uderits, ag~ 16 and 17 ex:-

On January 19, 20, and 2 t • . Wo bomb was detonated inside East-
ploded home made black pow

C
· dertbOmKb~u?c~ey A second and third bOll1Ibs were 

ern High School, Jefferson. olin y, e . . . 
detonated the following day in the same school b~Jl~~~f ATF an<1 were tried in 

Both defendants were aKrrestted,.bY sP;cl:r~a;y 14'1972. Each wassentencetl 
Juvenile Court, Louisville, en uc,,".y on e , 
to 1 year probation in custodY of the!).' parents. t ." h'b' t 

rSubsequent material supplied for the record was ffi::q,rked Ex 1 1 

No~ 12 and 13" and is as follows:] 
EXHIBIT NO. 12 

JUNE 19, 1973. 

Mr. REX PAVIS, Al 1 J T li ,ono anit Firearm8, Department of Tn~a8IWV, 
Direotor, B1treal~ of .tJ. co to., (). avv , 

Washington, D.O. S t Judiciary Committee, 
DEAR !vIR. DAVIS: On.behalf of t~e n1em~e~s~::;;e si~~:r: appreciation lor you:\: 

I would li1{e to talte thIS opport~:I~~~ y~U~ testimony on the proposed legisla
appearance before us on June t' me'rciallY l)roduced black powder from the 
tion, S. 1083, a bill to ex:~mp com ani zed Orime Control Act of 1970, 
regulatory provisions of TItle XI °fff thte t~rrenrn more about the impact of the 
is a valuable contribution to our e or s 
black powger restrictions. f arks at tl1e Committee hearing. Please 

Enclosed is the transcript 0 yonr rem ri )tattached Kindly re-
malte all correctIons in 1:e4 6~(l{~;~~ ~t~;J!~!;~~:c S~bcommitte~ to Investi
turn the tr~llscril)~ withm R < ~~I) Senate Annex Washington, D.O. 20510, 
gate Juvemle Delmquency, oom., ~ , 
Attn: !vIathea Falco. d' t tions raised in the course of your testimony, 

In addition to respon mg 0 ques . t th questiolls set forth 
I would appreciate rJeceiVi~8g Y1~~r8 ';~;;~nq~eeii~~~:san~ y;ur responses will be 
below itO later than Itne to, ,. 

included in thetfilnaI8rzin~e~.~fti80fa~~ :::s~~~~ the business of importIng, manu-
1. Under Sec on . a 1 't i Is must obtain a license in accordance 

fncturing or ?ealing m ~~PJo~iye t~a ~~c~etary of the Treasltry. Beginning ?n 
with regulatIons prescrl e '.'iy ~d tl e total numbers of licenses and permIts 
page 3 of your statement, youprOVl e 1 

issued for Fiscal years 1
f
97

th
1, 1971~' ansdeels97a3r'e 'icensed to manufacture explosives? 

(a) How many 0 ese lCell ~ .? 
How many are licensed to impo~texplOs~yes.; 

(b) §~~ ~~~;r~~ic~~~~~ tft~~i:: ~~~:~t~rers manufacture blacl, 

powder? 
How many import black powder? 
How many deal in black powder? black wder~ 

2 S
,(O) Hth~\~;el~:Vid~~t~fh~~:p~~~n4~s~~e~iffe ~~e(~~truary~, 1971), how 

. mce . k d'l 
many licenses or permits havetbieenhrevo be ~ based on violations involving black 

How many of these reyoea ons ave e , 

poOrgiS total how many licenses wer~ revoked HO\~ many permits? 
Can you teU ~s the speclfic reafsotnhs for ~h:~~ r;:~~i~~gn:~ be maintained under 
3 How many spot checks 0 e re 0 . ot checks hn ve been 

Ch~pter 40 "'i ere'tchonduffctetdi·vien J:[/~:\ii:a~~g~~fo~;a~~o~sions of Chapter 40 
conducted s nce e e ec 
(February 12, 1971)? ~ 

How many of thess spot ~hecks werE) of licensees . 

ii~~ ~~~ ~~~~i~~~~~~\~~i:ed licensees who import, nlUnufneture, or deal in 

bl~~JO:~~~1 involved permittees who use black powder1 
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~. Under Section g.;i2 (f), failure to keep the required records is punishable by 
a .fine of $:/.0,000 or irtl'&lrisonment fOr 10 years, or both. 

How many cases based on violat~tms of Section 842(f) has yom: Division for
wal:ded to the Justice Department stilc~ the effective date of Ohapter 40 (Febru
ary 12, 1971) ? 

How many of these cases inVOlved black powder? 
5. In your prepared testimony, you provided statistics regarding the number 

Of criminal enoos perfected and the number of persons arrested for Fiscal Years 
1971, 1972, and 1973 under Title XI of the Organized Orime Control Act. 

How many of these cases and arrests inVOlved black iPowder? 
Under what sections of Title 18 were each of these caSes involving black 

power brought? 
How many of these black powder cases were brought onXy for violations of 

the regullltory provisions of Chapter 401 
How many of these black powder cases were brought on~lI for violations of 

the criminal misuse provisions of Section 844(d)-(i)? 
How many of these black powder cases also involved violations of Title II of 

the National Firearms Act (Section 586:/. of Title 26) ? 
6. You testified that one important feature of Title XI is Section 842(h), 

making the receipt, concealment, and transportation of stOlen explosives a Fed
eral violation. 

Of the 1,213 thefts of explOsive materials yoU have investigated since August 
1971, how many involved tl1eftsof black powder? 

How many cases "regarding the possellsion of stolen explosives," which you 
testify that yoU have made, have been brought under Section 842 (h) ? 

How many of the cases l)rought'under Section 842(h) involved black powder? 
7. Under Section 842(j) of ~'itJe18, failure to store explosive materials in a 

manner not in conformity with regulations promulgated by the Secretary is ;pun
ishable by a flne of $1,000 or ~mpl'isonment for olle year, or both. 

How many cases involving violations of the storage requIrements has your 
DiYision forwarded to the Justice Department since the effective dnte of S(1ction 
842(j) (February 12j 1971)? 

How many of these stornge violations cases involved black powder? 
8. How many times and in what specifiC cases have you been able to alert law 

enforcement agencies of illegal activities involving black powder by reviewing 
records of trllnsa ctions in black powder in amounts greater than five pounds? 

9, On page 5 of Your prepared statement, you indicate that the five pound black 
powder limitation applies to thellmount in the llossession of a single individual. 
At our June 12, lleal'lngs, YOU heard the testimony of the representatives of muzzle 
londing organizations which attested to their confusion about the inteljpretation 
of the five pound limit. 

Would sb:: people travelling in the same car to a meet be allowed to carry a 
total of 30 pounds of black powder with them? 

Would they be required to comply with the storage requirements applicable 
to black powder in amounts greater than five pounds? 

10. On page 11 of your prepared testimony, you provided stati(ltics relative to 
the number of bombing' incidents for l!~iscal Years 1972 and 1973.l'hese statistics 
vary considerably from those supplied by the National Bomb Data Center study 
which WIlS conducted from July 1970 through February 1972 by the International 
Association of Chiefs of Pollce. This study was based on newspn,per l:eports of 
bombings V,Ud field reports from law enforcement personnelj including FBI and 
ATF agents. According to their reports, during the period July 1, 1971-February 
28, 1972 a total of 66 black powder bombs were reported out of a total of 1,631 
bombs, or about 4.04%. Tho LAGP ,has informed me that data regarding black 
powder bombs for the remaining fonr months of Fiscal 1972 are not RvnPable. 
Furthermore, I understand that the FBI took ovel'the contract for tbe National 
Bomb Data Center study in li'iscaL 1973, Their official reports do not brenlqtlown 
bombs by types of explosive .filler, particularly black powder. 

Why do your figures differ substantially from those supplied by the National 
Bomb DataCenter? 

Doesn't the Center have access to the field reports of your agents? 
Are yaU!: percentages, shown on page 11, based .on the t.otal number of 

cwpZosi1)f: bombs reported by your agents? 
What about the total of all types of bombs, irtcluding incendiary devices? 
Have you included nll bombs reported, including those which never detonated? 
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1 How man! nre licensed to import e:ll."Plosives 1 
'What percentage ()f an bombs reporte(l in. Fiscal :years 1912 and 1973, 

including explosive and incendiary bombs and bombs which never detonated, 
did black powder bombs comprise? 

Based 011 the answerS to the above -questions, how accurate is your statement 
thaV'pne out of every five bombing incidents reported to ATF involve the use 
of bl:t!!l{ powder'!" 

11. Of the .100 bluckpowder bombs which you report for Fiscal Year 1972 
and t1le 79 black powder bombs wl1ich you report for Fiscal yenr 1973, how 
many contained blael, powder in lllllounts of fi.ve P01111ds 1)r less'r 

12, Your testimony stated tl1nt "A'.fF (loes not I,eep statistics on the actual 
number of cases brought (lnd convIctlons obtained 11l1del' Title XI which involve 
black powder because such stutistics have little or no impact in the law enforce-
ment area. Without these statistics, ho\" can you maintain thnt the reguln.tory restric· 
tions 011 blacl' powder are a necessary In. w enforcement tool? 

What other hard dota, if any, <10 you 11a1'e to substantiate your position? 
13. As you know, S. 1083 dOes not propose the removal of nIl restrictions on 

black powder Ululer Section 844. nor does it exempt blael;. powder from the 
Department of 'l'ransportntion Regnlations issued pursuant to Section 834 of 
Title 18. Neither does S. 1083 affect in any way Title II of the National Fire
armS Act. State laws regarding the possession, purchase/ storage, and use of 
blaet, powder would nlso be unaffected by S. 1083. 

Wby ure those regnlations not adequate to protect the public safety? 
14. Attachment No.1 to J'our prepared testimpny describes al!out u dOzen cases 

"Involving stolen expl()sive'~~" 
How mallY of these cnses,;'nvolved blnclt pow(1er1 
How many of the(Se blv:.!k powder cases involvecl violations of Section 842(11) 

of Title 181 Of those blaclt powder cases involving violations of Section 842 (h), bow many 
were also bl'ought under other provisions of law'! 

Please enumernte these other pro1'isiollS. 
15. Attachment No. 2 to your preparecl testimony presents a summary of 

representative cnses involving th.e regulation of explosives. 
How many of tllese cases i!1volYed blnclt powder~ 
For violations of whllt proYisions of lnw were these cases involving black 

powder forwanled to the Justice Department? 
16. Attnchment No. 3 to your prepared testimonY presents a summary of 

representative cases im'olving lJlack po)y(ler. 
For violations of what prOvisions of laW were these cases forwarded to the 

Justice Department? 
Thank you for yOUl' assistance. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure. 

BlItOl! BAYR, V.S. Sena,tor, 

EXIDBIT NO, 13 
DEPAR',r1>IENT OF TlIE TREASURY, 

BUREAU OF ALCOlIOL, TOBACCO AND FIREARMS, 
, WasMngton, D.O./ J1me ~8, 19"18. 

Hon. BmOK BAYK, 
U.S. Sen.ate, 
Wa8hingtol~, D.O. 

DEAR S~ATOB BAYK: This is i.n response :to. your· request of June 19, 1973, 
Ilsldng certain questions concerning. black powder in furtherance of S. 1083. 
r am also enclosing a copy of my statenlent which r have r.ead and marked US 
you requested. The numbers belo,w'correspOnd to the numbered questions in your 
letter. 1. Under Section 842 of Title 18, any person in the business of importing, manu-
facttu'ing or dealing in e~"Plosive materials must obtain n license in .accordance 
with regulations prescribed by -the Secretary of tbe Treasury. Beginning on page 
3 of your statement, you provide the' total numbers of licenses and permits 
issued for Fiscal years 1971, 1972, lind 19.73, 

A. HoW many of these licensees are licensed to manufacture explosives? 
There are i537 licensees for manufaduring explosi"V'es. 

! Si~~~ asterIsk at conclusion of report regarding licensees for importing explo. 

, ~ow many Ilre licensed to deal in explosives? 
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AU explo~ives manufacturers are permitted to deal in explosives from their 
manufacturmg premises without obtnining an additional dealer's license 

B. How many of these licensed manufacturers manufacture black power? 
b T

t 
°U" our lknd owledge only oneo! these licensees manufactures black powder 

u a cou l~lanufacture [Jlack powder, if they so choose. ' 
How many Import black powder? 

b 
See nstel'1sk nt oeonclusion of report for response to how many licensees import 

lack powder. 
How many deal in black powder? 
No statistks are kept of those who deal in black powder 
C. How lI!aI!Y permits llave been issued to users of b1ad~ powder? 
See ~sterlsk at con.clusion of report for response to this question. 
2. SI~ce the effectlv~ date of Chapter 40 of Title 18 (lJ'ebrullry 12 1971) h w 

many lIcenses or l)el'mlts llUve been revol,l'!d? ' ,0 

There have [Jeen no revocations of licenses and permits· however all new 
aJ?Pli~ants fOl' licenses and permits are visited and ·their storage facilities are 
exammed prior to the issuance,of a license or permit. 
po~g~i,?any of these reVQCatlOns have been based on vIolations involving black 

None. 
Of this total, how many licenses were revoked 1 How many permits? 
None. 
Can you tell us the specific reasons for these revocntlons? 
There were ~o revo~atIons; however, in fiscal year, 1972, there were 150 licenses 

an~ 230 per~lts dellIed. Improper storage facilities and unqualified applicants 
wele the specIfic reasOI1S for m1}st of these -denials. 
t 3. How many spot cll~cks of the records required to be maintained under Chap
el' 40 w~re conducted.m the past year? How many spot checks have been con· 
~~~~;d1~~~~il~? effectlV(~ date of the regl.lJAtory pro't1sions of Chapter 4.0 (Feb. 

F 
There were 1/141 spot checks from July 1, 1972 to April of 1973 and 4. 072 sinne 

ebruary 12, 1971. ' , " 
Bow many of th.es~ spot checlts were 1}f licensees? 
No sl?eciticstatisttcsare kept 'On ,the spot checl,s of licensees but the ratio's 

appl'oxunately two permittees to each licensee. ' 1 

How many were of permittees? 
See auove response for how many were of permittees. 

, How mllny specifically involved licensees who import mnnufacture or deal 
III black powder ? / 

See asteris~ at conclusion of report. 
How many .j.nvolved permIttees use black powder? 
See asterislt at conclusion -of report. 
4. Under Section 842 (f), failure to I,eep the required records is punishabl 

by n fine of :jl10,OOO or imprisonment for 10 years or both. e 
How many cases based <In violations of Sectlon842(f) has your Division fOI:

warded to the Justice Depal'tment since the effective date of Chapter 40 (Febl'u 
ary12,1971)1 -

See asterisk at conclusion of report. ~ 
How man.y of these cases involved black powder? 
See' astensk at conclusion of report, / 
P. }n.your l)repar~d testimony, ;yQU provided statistics l'egarding the number 

of enmmal-cases perfected an(l the number of persons arrested for Fiscal years 
1971, 1972 alld 1973 un-del' TitleXI of the Organized Crime Control Act ' 

How mllny of these cases and arrests involved black powder? . 
See asteriskllt conclusion or report. • -
U~ldel' wllat Sections of Titre 18 w~reeacl1 of these cases involving blacl, powder 

brought? 
See asterisk at conclusion of repol't. 
How many Of. these blacl, ,Powder cases were brought only for violations of the 

regulatory provlsions of Chapter40? 
See asterisk 1l.t conclusion of report. 
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How many of these black powder cases were broughtonlv for violations of the 
criminal misuse provisiQIiS of Section 844 (d) - (i) ? 

See asterisk at conclusion of report. 
How many of these lIlack powder cases alSo involved violations of Title 11 of 

the National Fi'l'ear)lls .Act (Section 5861 of Title 26) ? 
See asterisl( at conclusion of report, 
6. You tl:'.stified that 'One important feature of Title XI is Section 842(11), 

making the receipt, concealment, and ·transportation of stolen exploaives a Federal 
Violation. 

Of the 1,213 thefts 'Of e:ll.'plosive materials you have investigated since .August, 
1971, how many involve1l thefts Qf black powder? 

These statistics are not Sllbclivided ; however, from May 6, 1972 to May of 1973 
there were ninE.' significant incidents involving tbe tbeft of 981 pounds of black 
l)owder. 

How mallY cases "regarding the possession of stolen explosives," which YOU 
testify that you hl.lve made, have been ,brought \mder Section 842(h) 2 

'See asterisk at conclusion of l'eport. 
How many of the caSes brought unde): Sectioll 842(h) involved lJlaclt powder? 
See tlsterisk at conclusion of report. 
1. Under Section 842(j} of Title 18, failure to store explosive matedals in a 

manner llOt in conformity with regulations promulgated by the Secretary is 
punishable by a fine of $1,000 or imprisonment for one year, or both. 

How many cases involving violations of the storage requirements has your 
DiViSion forwarded to the Justice Department since the effective date of s/ec-
Hon 842(j) (February 12,1971)'1 . , 

'See tlsterisk at conclusion of report. 
How many of these storage violations cases involved blaele powder? 
See astedslr 'fit concillsion of report. ' 
8,. How many times, and in what $!locUlc cases have YOIl been nble to alert 

law enforcement agencies of illegal activities involying black powcler by review
tng records of trnnsactions in black powdel' in amounts greate~ than five 
pounds? . 

None. The Bureau of ATF is a lltw enforcement agency, and, as sucli, is au
thorized and callable of taking appropriate action when megal activities are 
UIlcovere<l through recorps checks. 

O. On Page 5 of your prepared statement, you L1ulicate that the five pound black 
powder limitation applies to the amount in the possession of II. single individual. 
At our June 12 hearings, vou lleard file testimony of the representatives of muzzle 
loading organizations which atteste<l to their ~onttlsion about the interpretation 
of the five pound limit. 

Would six people travelling in. tile same car to a meet be allowed to carry a 
total of thirty pounds of black 1Jowder with them? . 

Yes, six people trave1Unl~ In the same car to a meet would be allowed to carry 
a total of thirty pounds of blade powder with them. 
Th~ statutory and regulatory exemptions of five pounds of black powder has 

been interpreted by ATF as applying t{) the indlviclual, ali indicated on Page 5 
of my June 12, 1973 statement before your Committee. 

Wonlll they be required to comply with the storage requirements applicable to 
black powder in am01mts greater than. five pounds? 

If each person. had possession of hiS flye pO\lnds .or less after arriving at the 
nwet, he would not be required to meet the storage reqUirements, however, indi
viduals in possession Gf five pounds or more would be required -to meet the 
stornge~,'equirements, after the meet is oye:!;,. 

10. 01/; Page 11 of your I~repal'ed .tes¥mony, you pJ:orlded st,?tistics relatiye .to 
the 'llu~,ber of bombing incldents for Fiscal yeuro, 197~1 and 1913. These statistiCs 
varv considerably from those supplied -by the National Bomb Data Center study 
whlch was conducted from J'uly. 1970 thropgh February, 1972 by the Inter
national .Association of Chiefs {if Police. This study was bnse.<l on newspaper re
ports of bombings and field 'reports from law enforcement Jle1'sonnel, including 
FBI and .ATF agents. According to their J;eports,during the IJeriod ,July 1, 1971-
FebruarY' 28 1972 11 total of 66 black IJowder bombs were 'reported out of a total 
of 1,(}34 bombs, or 'about 4.04%. The IAOP has informed Ill\' that data. regaJ:ding 
black powder bombs for the l'emaining four months {)f F1sc~l, 1072 are not 
available. FUrthermore, r understand that the FBI took over the contract for the 
National Bomb Data Center study in FIscal, 1073. Their official reports do not 
breal;: (lown bombs by types {)f e:ll.'1l10sive filler, particularly black powder. 
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Why; do yOUI' figures differ substnntially from thOse supplied by the Na
tional Bomb Data Center? 

Our bombing statistics differ from those of the National Bomb Data Center 
(NBDC) figures quoted by you for several reasons. 

The NBDO is a statistics gathering agenCY which depends upon newspaper re
ports, and UpOll ll.lw enforcement agency reports whose participation up to 
July 1, 10'12 was limited to members of tIle International Association of Chiefs 
of Police. 

NBDC !las no black powder bomb statistics available for March 1, 1972 
through June 30, 1972, as you point out in your ~Ilqulry . .AFT is not, and has 
not been a participant in. the NBDO reportingl:lYlOte.ll1. A1fF is a law enforce
ment agency. WhOH~!ltatistics represent partiGlpntion in Il bombing incident in
vestigation bY O'.l'.' own special ngellt'il, and .A',rF speCial agents are specially 
trained in the explosive" urea, enabling them to be more skilled in identifying 
components of bombing devices. 

Doesn't the Center have access to the field reports of your agents 1 
See answer above. . 
.Are your percentages, shown 011 Page 11, based on the total number of <S'~-

plosive bombs reported by your agents? 
These totals do not inclU':\e incendiary bombs. 
What about tbP, total of all types of bOnlbs, including incendiary devices? 
See answer "i:.t'r~. 
Have you included all bomus reported, including those which never detonated? 
Umletonated bombs are included in tlle totals. 
WlJatpercentage of ull bombs 1:elJOrted in Fiscal years, 1972 and ;1973, in

cluding explosive and incendiary bombs and bomus which neyer detonated, did 
black powder bombs comprise? 

.ATF statistics on Page 11 of our statement do not include incendiary bombs, 
but do inclupe both detonated and undetonuted bomlls in the sumnl!l.ry. No 
estimate is incltl(led in ihe number of black powder bomiJs which conceivably 
are 11 part of the "Qther" category. 

Based on the answers to the above questions, how accurate is your statement 
that "one out of every five bombing incIdents reported to ATF involve the use 
of blacle powder"? 

11. Of the 100 blacl, powder llombs wblch you report for Fiscal year 197~, and 
the 79 blacle powder bombs which you report for Fiscal year 1073, 110W many 
contl.linoo blaelc powder in amounts of five pounds or less '1 

.A complete record search would lle required to determine whether any of our 
reported black powder bombs contained more than five l)Ounds of blaclt powder, 
but we concede that p~'obably none Of them cUd. However, it should be note.<,~ 
tllat this Bureau is not in favor of the existing five-l)Ound exemption, which is 
a statutory exemption rather tll!ln un.ATF concession. 

12. Yom! testimony stated that f'.ATF does not leeep statistics on -the actual 
number of caSeS brought and convictions obtained under Title XI which involve 
black powder because such statistics llave little or no impact in the lawen-
forcement al.'ea", , 

Without these statistics, 110W can you maintain that the regulatory restric
tIons on blaele powdel' are a necessary law enforcement tool'! 

OUr determination that black powder should remajn nnde!' control as a neces
ary enforcelnent tool is based on \$everal factors. It is Ollr experience thnt. b0ll11~ers 
ordinarily use an inexpensiye, readily available explosive material. The Com
mittee hearing empha~izes the scarcity of black pOwder, and even NBDC statistics 
show better than 4% of aU )dnds of bombs contain black powder. We believe tlUlt 
relaxed controls coupled with the antiCipated increase in black powder supplies 
will cause a rise in the /lumber of bombs containing black powder, Additionally, n 
lack of statutory controls ,,111 present serious safety and storage problems. 

,Y1Ult otller 1111rd data, if nny, dO)'Oll 11a\'e to substantiate your pOSition? 
See asterick at conclusion of reJ;lort. 
13. AS you lmow, .s, 1983 does not l)rOpOSe the removal of aU restrictions Oll 

black powder. It does not affect the criminal penalties for criminal miuse of black 
pOWder under Section 844, nor dOes it exempt black powder from the Department 
of ~ransportation. Regulations issued pur~uant to Section 834: of Title 18. Neither 
does S. 1083 affect, in nny way, Title II {)f the National Jj'irearms Act. State laws 
regarding tlle possession, purcbase, storage, and use of black powder would £lso 
be unaffscted by S. 1083. . 
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Why are these reg-Illations not .adequate to protect the pubUc sofety? 
State'nnd local laws in some jurisdictions are adequato to safeguard tIle pubUc 

frolll the misuse or unsafe Ulld insecure storAge of blacl, powder. However, thhl 
is not uniformly true. 1n addition, the storage requirement provisiOns Ilid AT.!!' 
as a law enforcement tool when other l!'ederal violations are Iml'Jwn or suspel!tc(l 
to exist. 

14. Attachment No.1 to your prepared testimon:r lltscrlbes nbout a dozen cases 
"involving stolen explosives", 

How many of these cases involved black powdel'? 
Attachment No.1 includes two incidents in which black powd!'!' Md ooen stolen. 

How€vel', the first two nttachments were not speCifically intend~d t(} show the 
utilization of black powder, but were intended to indicate a cross-section of suc
cessiul prosecutions under T-XI. This informati(}n wl\S pr{lvided in direct i'e
sponse to your inquiry dnted June I, U copy of which is enclosed. 

It is interesting to note that the 1972 NBDC Bomb Suuuntlry iSstled by the FBI 
includes two outstanding bombing incidents against the law enforcement com
munity for each month of the year. Of the 24 CUSfS highlighteti [or the yenr, five 
involved the use of black J;>9Wdel' bombS, ornbout 20% 

How many of these black powdercases involved violations of Section S42 (11) of 
Title 18? 

See astel'isk at conclusion of report. 
Otthose black powder cases involving vio~atiol1S of Sedions-42{h), how mimy 

were ulSQ brought under other proviSions ona w? 
See asterisk at conclusion (}f this report. 
15. Attachment No.2 to your prepared testimony presents a sUlmnary of repre

sentative cases involving the regulation of explosives. 
How muny otthese cases involved black powder? 
As explained in response to yom qusetion No. 14, the four reprel'entutive cases 

were selected to show the effectiveness of Title XI e.u£1)l'cement. None of the four 
cases were selected ,because of the type ,bomb tiller -used. These cases did not 
include blnck powder. 

For violations of what provisions of law were these cuses involving black 
powder forwarded to the Justice Department. 

See answer above. 
16. Attachment No. 3 to your prepared testimony presents a summary of rep

resentAtive cases involving black powder. 
For violations of what provillions of law were these cases forwarded to the 

JustIce Department? 
Most {)f the cases cited in Attachment No.3 involve black pOWder pipe bombs 

manufactured by juveniles, involved school buildings, and were either presented 
in StateCoul't or no charges were filed at a11, ATF illc1uc1es Title XI violations 
wbere applicable in drawing charges for presentation to the appropriate U.S. 
Attorney. . t 1 i h ,.. This paragraph is in response to a number of precedmg questions 0 w 1 c 
the following is equally pertinent. ATF is involve(l in both the regul~~ory an~ 
enforcement areas concerning explosiVe materials. Wlllle certain statistics ale 
the naturnl COnsequence of maintaining these functions, there al'e many more 
whleh may be generated, but do not have a meaningful impact llpon effective 
enforcement. While it is impractical to extract the statistics you hnve requested at 
this time we are pleased to say that we are in the process of becoming computer
ized, and will, in the near future, be able to comply wi~h ~equests such ,a~ yours. 

T})!) following is a summary of the Bureau of ATF S VIews and pOSItIon cou
cerning the blnck powder exemption proposeil ill S. 10S3. Under the circ.umstances, 
we feel that the Bill, at best, is premature. The scarcity Of black ,Powder Is C'0~1. 
ceded ,by all partl~s il~volvec1, yet, ATF lsput in the unenviable l)Osltion of ~efend
ing the l'egulntion (}f black powder while being asked, ~t the same hme, to 
justify our position by providing supporting statistics showmg that black PO\rder 
has been u. problem. We call y()ur attention to the last puge of .A.ttac~ment No, S 
of my ori"'innl statement, which reproduces an .article by SportswrIter George 
Huber. taken from the October 3, 1971 Edition Of tIle Washington Star. ~fr. Huber 
accurately describes the tJ:Uil !:~asons for the shortage of ~lnclc powder. Rem?vul 
of blackpowdel." from reglliatioll, as proposed by S.1{)83, wlll also place the bu~~e.n 
of establishing intended use of the powder on the Government in c()nnection w~tn 
criminal Investigations, as' well ns ullow tue possible indiscriminate storage o~ 
blMk powder ill homes and dwelling places, presenting a threat to the safety 0 

the public. 
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Finally, we do llot feel that COmIJUn.nce wltll the current .exploslves regulations 
worles nn Und'l8 hardship on the sporting user of black powder. Other UE:!ers of 
explosives, as well as the manufactUrers of explosives, bave been bappy to comply 
with the regulati()ns and haye been most cooperative. 

We, therefore, respectfully request tMt favorable considerntion nQt be given to 
passage of Bill S. 1083. 

Sincerely rours, 

Attachments. 
(.J!'rorn the Sunday Star, Oct. IS, 111711 

SUORTAGE OF BUOK POWDER 

(By George Huber) 

BEX D. DAVIS 

You never know when the next crisis will come ill sports. Now there's a shortage 
of black powder. 

Not important, you might say, when consumption of the stuff in this country 
runs only to about 200,000 pounds II year. Why, they must shoot up tb~t much 
smokeleSS powder in one week of trapshooting at the Grand American, moybe 
in oneduy. 

But there are those wll0 must have blnck powder, and their number is growlng. 
With the Reyolutionary Wnr bicentennial coming up-and it will last eight 
years-they're liable to double the consumption of bla~k powder. 

~rANY IN USE 

Blacie powder is what the gUll buffs shoot in their anclent weapons or repro
ductions thereof, the pre-Revolution muskets, :flintlocks, old Kentucky rifles, 
Civil War weapons, even down thr'(mgh the Spanish American War. lIIuzzle. 
londers haTe to have it if they are to dO things right. 

There'S a growing breed of outdoorsmen who use theSe old weapons, or copies, 
both for target Shooting and actual hunting. There are a couple of clubs in the 
n:tl!a with sizeable memberships that 1101(1 regulnr shoots, and in both Maryland 
amI Virginia there will be special a:reas set aside for a few day.g during the deer 
huntIng season for muzzle loading hunters. 

This is to say nothing of those history buffs Who go around dressed In costuU1es 
of the. period, shooting of!: their firearms in re-cnl'l ~tlllelltS of battles-tile NQrth
South Skirmishers, variOlls Revoltltionary regin .. mts, etc. 

You think this isn't a country of bln.ck powder shoote,.-s? Black powder is so 
wen esta:/llished on the American shooting scene tllat tlltlse figures Oil yonr SllotgUll 
shells telling the weight of 'Powder-say "1% drams" for example-really don't 
menll that there are 1% drams Of the smokeless powder used nowaduys in there. 
It lUeans there is enongh 'smokeless to giv{1. tIle same shot velocity that 1% dramR 
of black powder would give. 

'.Che reaSO}l we al.'e running out {)f black powder is that it no longer is made in 
tIlls country. An explo$lon wreckecl the last place it was made. DuPont"plant nt 
]'{oosic, Pa. '.['his was an old faCility, long depreciatecl ontl1e lJooks, that more 
01' less wuS tu\,plng out the stuff as a favor to sportsmen. 

The DuVont people figured 1t would cost n. quarter-mlllion to build again, and 
(lecided against it. 'l'bus n company that got its start nearly t,),o centuries ago 
by maldllgblaclc powder lInd gone on to nylon and otller tlllngs. 

The last DuPont dIstribution of -hlacl;: pow{ler was made in midsulumer, nnd 
ther£' ill no more. Gun buffs able to get some of this are torn between two (le5ire8-
to shoot it up as needed, or save it as a collector's item. Cans of DUPont black 
powder are sure to end up in museums or in priVate exhibits. 

STUFF FOR MUSEU:!.!S 

:J.'be end of nn era. No more black powder in a country thnt won foul' or five 
wars with it, opened up the West, IdUed off most of the buffalo. 

Wilere is blocl\: powd.?r to come from now? There's a plant in Scotland-Nobel 
Imperlnl Chemical-that lllllkesa product of goo(l quality, and it is being Imported 
lu~re under the brand llame of CUl'tis & Harvey. 

It is ill "ery short supply for severnl reasons. TIley llQven't revved up tIle 
lllllllufncture to supply the entire .!~mericnn .and C1.madian market, and import 
Ul1(1 distributions regulations nre complicated ancl tcngh under a law passed last 
year to curb bomb making by militants. . 
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An importer needs all sorts of permits, and there are only a fe;w ports t~rough 
Wllich powder may enter. Also, tmnsportntion and storage rules are strl'ogent, 
and it must be admitted there is gooO reason. Black powder is a little more touchy 
than smokeless. It all hardly 'seems worthwhile to a businessman, and. those: that 
go to aU the trouble either are doing it for a friend (lr as a gOOClWlU gesture. 
At that the price is going toV'<) up ~" $4 a pound, 

How mtlch powder does·", nllW need 1 Well, a careful shooter call. ge~ ~70 
rounds from a pound, so the pri(!&---if it's $l4-isJl't going to be too prohlblhve. 
But those buffs who shoot off ancient cannons arc in trouble. TIley use up a 
half-pound or even a pound a t one time. They do get a lot of smoke, though. 

[From the American Rifleman] 

BU.OKPOWDER PLAN't BAOK. IN lBUSI~<ESS 

,A..?lERIOAN b:lackpowder shoaters,wbo have been witb?ut U.S:-m~de ,Powder 
since an explosion damaged Du I.>on(.'s blackpowder l~lant III l\JOoSIC, I a., 11l 1971, 
will soon be able to l)uy domestic powder again. 

Du Pont's plant has been bought by Geurhart-Owen Industries, Inc., of Fort 
Worth, Tex" whicll has resumed the production of the i;amiIiar sporting blacl;:-
POWder for civilian consumption. . , 

Du Pont, recently the only prol1ucer Qf sportlUl~ blackpow~er lU the U.S. 
discontinued production of the sporting powder after the explosIOn at the plant. 
The facility was restored to fulfull a military cOl1tmct for blackpowder, W111c11 
expired ill MarCh, 1973. . 

But Du Pont which began Hs business existence by ma1ltlfacturil1g blacl{
powder 171 yea~'s ago, wanted to get out of th,e blacl,powder busin~ss; !:l0 th(' 
company asl{ed the Federal governntent to negotiate a new contract WIth nnothel' 
company, and Du Pont would sell fhe ph;nt to the successful bidd~r for a fixed 
price. Several interested companies submItted proposalB for operating the plant. 
Gearhart-Owen was selected, und bought the plant. 

f.rerms of the tbree-year contract call for one million pounds of blacltpowder 
per year to be produced for the military, and allow the plant to produce Ph 
million pounds per year for civilian consumption. 

The new owner will 1'esume the full line of sporting powder produced at the 
plant by Dn Pont. It wmbe marketed in the same one-pound cans formerly 
nsed, but under the name Gearhart-Owen, with the Symbol GOI. There llllye been 
110 charges in the plant or the plaut staiIing. 

"The powder is produced by exactly the same techlliques and exactly the same 
personnel that have been prodUcing ill that plant since 1912," said Dale Lamb, 
Vice President and Treasurer of Gearhart-Oweu Industries. "I think it's impor
tant that people realize tlley're getting Du Pont powder, just under a different 
brand name." 

,Gearhart-Owen and its subsidiary companies deal mostly with services and 
"quiument for producing oil and electrical energy. Blaclcpowd€'r is used widely 
in the oil industry, and the cOmpallY operates a miliollry ordnance assembly 
plant near Fort Worth. 

At press time-tIle company was still working out details of distribution, but 
Lamb said spading powder should be Ilvailable in many parts of the country 
by July, 

NOTICE 

IPromotional literature issued earlier thi!! year to the NRA membership cOll
tain-ed an artist's concept of the U.S. fing, thee NRA flag nml a Minute iUan. 
To some who received this literature, it appearec1 that the NRA ilag was l)lace!1 
by mistalm above the U.S. flag. The NRA flag was intended to appear as being 
in tlle background, and therefore should 11ave be€'n slllaller, llOt larger than the 
U.S. fiag. Certa;l.nly no Slight to the U.S. fiag was intended. 

[M:r. Hn wk's preparec1 statement is as fo11O'W5 : J 
Pr.;"'PARED STA'l'ElIIENT OF MALCOLM D, HA.WK, ACT(NG ASSOCIATE DEPUTY 

. ATTORNEY GENERAL 

;Mr. Chairman Ulld Members of the Committee. I am pleased to appear 
here today to prellent the yieWll of the Department of Justice concerning S. 1083. 
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~his bill >VClulo. amend the current Federal laws relating to explosives by exempt. 
lUg b.laclc powder .and certain igniters u~ed ill anthlue weapons Or devices from 
the licensing and permit provisionR 0';' 'l'itle XI of the Organzed Crime Control 
Act of 1970 (P.L. 91-452). I will also comment UPOIl the proposed revised 
language which you forwarded, Mr, Chairman, The revised 1/111guage would 
exp!lnd tile exemption in the definition of "destructive device" to include a 
dev~ce which the possessor intends to use SOleiy for r~rentional 01' CUltural 
purposes. 

I have with me today Mr. John Kane, an attorney of OU1' Criminal D~vision 
1\11'. Kane is involved in the day to day problems relating to enforcem€'nt of th~ 
Federal laws relating to explol!{ves. 

By ~et~er of Al)rU 19, 1973 to Chnirman John L. McClellan, Subcommittee 
on Cnmmal Laws and PrOCed\lreS, the Department expressed its OPPOSition 
to S. 1083 and the proposed al,ternative.lnnguuge. As I will explain today, the 
Departnle!lt adhe.res to these Vlews. I w1ll then be pleased to attempt to answer 
any questions WhlCh you may haye. 

In 1970 Congress enacted a comprellensive regulatory llcheme to control the 
cl1aun~ls of commerce of e.\':plosives. Thl'se regulations were designed to assist the 
states :D contl'olling explosives within their own bOI'der, 

SpeCIfically, this law required that interstate lJUrcl1ases he lUade tbrougb 
dealers and that all dealers obtain certain information and request identification 
~rom pUl'cl1asers ?f explosives. Storage requirements were placed Oil explosives 
111 fin atteml)t to lI?p!Oye safety and to' control theft of explosives, which would 
then ~e used for cr1mlllul purposes. The Inw also prohihiteclmakin'" bomb tbreats 
carrymg e.\':plosives interstate to commit a crime possessing :xplo.sives ill ~ 
Goye~'ll!llent !Juildin?, dest.r?yiI1S· ?r attempting to'destroy property owned by 
the tJmted States ?r t1 faclllty of mterstate commerce and certain other acts. 

When ~he e:A1lloSlye laws wet:e drafted, tile legitimute needs of sportsmen and 
comm7rClai uset·s were recogmr.ed. Sllecitll "ns('r" :Uld "user-limited" permits 
were ll1Corporated ill the law in recognition of the needs Of COllllU!3'rcinl users or 
SP?l'tslll;ll who ,WOUld haye (:0 transport expl~ives interstnte or buy large quan
~lties of them. The law also speCifically exempted blac}, powder ill quantities of 
11,ve tJ~Ul1ds or less from the requirements of the law, l'lle !Jill 110w iJefore the 
CommIttee proposes to {'xempt black powder !ll1(1 t1le other enumerated explosives 
froll! the law. ' 

The Department of Justice oppos('s these eX('mptions for several reasons. Aside 
~rom the fnct that b~nck powder is a relatiyely unsafe, low explOsive which 
should he coutrolled !Un." ull other low explosi\'es, there are legitimll.te law en
forc~ment l)?rpoSes for controlling this particular substance, .According to infor
illatIOn l~roYlCled to us l)y t~le ,Burca~lot Alcohol, TolJUcco and Firearms eighteen 
(1~) percent of t.?e ~omb mCl~ellts 11l which they comlucted all investigation or 
asSisted local pollce Hlv('lYed pombs or explosive devices Wilich coutainecl black 
po~vder. Thus, it appears that While hlack powder is populnr amon~ spoltsmen 
It l~ also po~)U)ar among tbose bent ou destruc.tion Md criminal activity. 

The:: eXIstlllg Federal lawf; have given the Department of .Justice a better 
cllpnllllity to l.eep. tl~ese explosives in the hallds of legitimate users and to.prose
cute tho~e .who cl.;tUllnaUy misnse them. 1Ye C!Q.rt prosecute those who have assem
bled IndlVldual pIpe l)ombs-which often contain less than fiVe pounds of black 
tJ(J\!(le+~llnder th~ provisions of Title 2B, Section 5SB1, Which Iirohibits the un
l'('glstered POSS\;;SSlOn of a destlllf:tiYe deyice. 'Ve r,all often prosecute those who 
haYe stolen hlack powder and other explosives or who are cUstdbllting it or 
m;sel11lJllllg the component parts of the iJomlJs for {)thel'S under the proYisions Qf 
'j'We 18, Sections 842, and 8# . 
. The De~art~ent. h~s found the existing laws regariling black powder useful 
mpreventing Its cnmlnal misuse. One of the main purposes of Title XI is to keep 
black powder an~ other explosives in the hands of legitimate users and out of 
the hands of crimmals, The Department of Justice believes that these regulatory 
lnws are useful ill this regnrd. 

Because:: the l:!xisting law contains re\~ord keeping and storage rp.(Juirements, 
we .ul:e better able to ke~p these substances out of the hnn(ls of wrongdoers. We 
beheve the Government s enforcement efforts have had a definite preventive 
effect. 
. We also believe the proposed amendment which would expand the exemption 
In the definition oJ: destructive device to include a device whicb the possessor in. 
tends to use sOlely for recreational or culturAl purposes is unnecessary, Under 
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current law the definition of destructive device includes the requirement that the 
device must be designed as !I. weapon and the law specifically provides tl1D.t !ill 
incUvidual mllY prove by WilY of affirmative defense that his unregistered deVIce 
was not designed as a weapon. We believe this existing law poses no threat to 
legitimate users. 

We appreciate the fact that present restrictions regllrdingblllck Dowder have 
causecl some burden to persons who engage in recreational, cultural Or COlnl?cti
tive activities using black powder. We do believe, howev~r, t~at the pr~sent 
IlCcommodations fOl' such users are a rcasonailic COlllpl'OnlIse. 'Ihe law entIrely 
excepts the use of black Dowder in the nmounts under five POt~nds. Further, thes; 
Ipgitimate users may obtain greater amounts afteriil'st obtaiIllng a low cost user
limited permit. The Congress, in enacting P.L. 91-452, stll,ted that the ~urpose of 
'l'itle XI was not "to 'Place any unduf' or unnE'CeSilary Ff'deral restrICtIons 01' 
burdens on law-abiding citizens with respect to the acquiSition, possession, stor
age, 01' use of explosive materials for itlustrial, mining, agrict1ltu~al or other law
ful purposes, or to provide for the imposition b~ Federal regulatIons of allY pro
cedures 01' requirements other than those reasonably necessary to implement and 
effectuate the provisions of this title." We believe that the present. b!ncl{ powd.er 
restrictions are compatible Witll this stated purpose and that the ll1111lmal restrlC-
tions on lawful users are justified. . 

As we have stated blaclc powder is often ilsed by criminals and terrol'lsts. WhIle 
it is true that prosecutions are most often instituted in thOSe cases under ~lle 
delltructi~e device loW or otller provisions, ;.re relieve the regula"!i0ns concermng 
black powder to have a salutary effect. Whlle Illegal users of tIus SUbstance are 
not completely prevented from acquisition of the material, absoltttely free acc~ss 
to this dangerous explosive would, in OUr opinion, make more likely its destt'uctLYe 

USii:J. summary, ail we stated in our wdtten report, we are of the opinion that 
currpnt low Ilh'l1(es the propel' balance between needs of law enforcement agen
cies and the needs of legitimate users of black. powder. ACCOrdingly, the Depart
ment is opposed to enactment of this legislation. I will now Ill:' pleased to try to 
answer any questions whicll you may have. 

[Subsequent matc.>rial supplied for the record was. maJ.·ked "Ex
hibit No. 14 and 15" and is as follows:] 

EXHIBIT NO. 14 

Mr, 1\!ALCOT,:U HAWK, 
Acting Director, Offwc of Oriminal Jllst1ce, 
DrpaJ'tmrnt ot J1Mtice, 
Wa8T/il1IltOn., n.o. 

JUNE 18, 1973. 

DEAR MR. ILnv1t: On behalf of t~e members of the ~erlllt~ Judi<:i~ry. Committee: 
I wou1cllike to take this 011110rtUIllty to express my S1l1cere appreclUtiou for ~()m 
nppetl.rance befol'e us on June 12, 1973. Your testimony 011 the proposed leglsla
tiOll, ~. 1083, a bill to exempt commerciully produ('ecl blael, l)Owl1er fron; tl~e 
regulatory lH'ovisions of Title XI of the Organized Crime Control Act of 1010. IS 
a valuable contl'i\:)utioll to our efforts to learn more abOut the impact of the l}lac1\: 
powdel' restl'1ctions. . . .... , 

Ent'losed is the transcrint of your remarks at the Comuuttee heatlU~. ! lease 
1l11l1{e all ('orrections in retl in1.: (lirectl1l onto t.h{l transcript a#ac7wt1. KlIlc(ly r~
tum the transcript witl1in ONE WEEK to the Senate Subcommittee to Im~!ti
gate Juvenile Delinquency, Room 302 Sel1ate Annex, Wasllington, D.C. 20<>10, 
Attn: j\fatllea Falco. . 

In adllition to responding to questions raised in the course of your testImony. 
I wotHd apprecIate receiving ymlr written responses to thl' questions set ~ortb 
below no Intel' t1!al~ J1£1te 28, 19"13. Thl'se questions and your responses ,vl11 be 
included in tlJe finalprintecl copy of till' llearillgs. 

1. In your prepared testimony on S. 1083, you cite infOrmation provided by 
the Alcohol Tobacco and Firearllls DiVision of the Treasury Department regard
ing the per~entage- of bOlllb inCidents involving blacl, powder. TlIis percentn.ge. 
and the statistics on which it is based, differ considerably from those supph~d 
by tlle National Bomb Data Center'stmly which was conducted from July 19,0 
through February 1972 by tlJe International Association of Chiefs of Police. 
According to their l'eports, during the period .TUly 1, 1971-February 28, 1972, a 
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t~tal of 66 black powder. bombs Were reported out of a total of 1 634 bombs 01' :0 o~ 4.~4%. T~e IAOP has inforllle~ llle that du tn regarding black 'pOWder hO~bS 
~ e remaimng four months of FIscal 1972 are not available. FUrthermore I ct fl'stand t~at t~e FBI took over the contract for the National Bomb D~ta 

tyen er study l!l FIscal 1973: Their offiCial reports do not break down bombs by 
pes of explOSI ve fil~erj pal'haulul'ly black powder. 

b Whth YNhave you relied on figures supplied by ATF rather than fill those l'eported 
Y e atlonal Bomb Data Center? . 
Why have ~ou ~ot ,!sed tlJ~ hOlllh data gathered for Fiscal 1973 by the FBI? 
'Yhat coordllla~lOn, If uny, IS there oetween the FBI, which Is within- the De

partment of Justice, and the ATF regarding the collection of bomb data? 
2. In YOUI' prepared testimony, you state that "we can often Pl'osec~te those 

~vho. have s~olen. black powder and other e}.."})losives 01' who are distributing 
ItfoTl'talss1e8mbshng the component parts of the bombs for others under the provisions Ole , ections 842, and 844." . . 

How many cases involving violation of Section 842(h) of Title 18 have been 
brought by your Depa~tment since the effective date of that pl'oVisions? 

How many conVIctions obtained? 
How many of these cases brought involved black powder? 

How many of these convictions? 
Of the proseeUollS and convictions for Violations of Section 842 (h) illvolvin 

blttc::'k powder, how.many also. inv~lved violations of Section 844 ( d}-(i} ? g 
( How many nlso mvolved VIolatIOns of 'l'itle II of the National Firearms Act Section 5861 of Title 26) ? 

3. You testified that the regulatory laws govel'ning black powder in amounts 
grea~~r. than"fi~e pounds a:e u.seful in keep!ng hlack powder "out of the hands 
of cl'lmmals. You nlso teshfiet'L that "while Illegal userS of this substance [black 
powdel'] are not ~ompletelY prevented frolll acquisition of the material, absolutely 
~ree access .to thlS dangerous explosive WOUld, in OUr opinion make more likely ltS destructive use." , 
. The Nati~na!- Bomb Data Center study which was conducted by the Interna

bonal ASlloclatIon of Chiefs of PoliCe repolted that dUring the eight montI1 period 
(JUlY.1) 1970-February 28, 1971) Dreceding the effectiVe date ·of the regulatory 
provislOns of Ohapter 40, 50 black powder bombs were recorded out of a total 
1,261 bombs. Fol' the eight month period following the effective date of Chapter 40 
(March 1, 1971-November 30, 1971), 71 black pOWder bombs were reported out of a totnll,918 bombs. 

In light of these statistics, how can you maintain that the Chapter 40 regula
to~y prov.isions havll been effective in keeping black powder out of tIle hands of 
crimmais und in reducing the incidence of its destructive, Criminal misuse: 

4. Under Section 842 (f) of Title 18, failure to keep the required recOl'ds is 
pUnishable by a fine of $10,000 or imprisonment forl{) years, or both. 

HOw many cases involving violations Of Section 842(f) has your Department 
prosecuted since the effective date of Chapter 40 (February 12 1971)? 

How many convictions have been obtained? .' 
How many of these prosecutions involved black powder? 

How many of these convictions? 
5. Under Section 842(j) of ~itle 18, failure to stOl'e explosive materials in a 

manlier not·:in conformity with regulations promulgated by the Secretal'Y is 
punishable by a iine of $1,000 01' impl'isonment for one Year, Or both. 

How many cases invo\yil1g violations of the storage requirements has your 
Depal'tment prosecuted since l!'ehrua)'Y 12, 10n? 

How many con"ktiO~lS have been obtained: 
How lllany of these prosecutions have involved black powder? 

Row many of these convictions? 
6; ,HOW many of the blUi:k powder cases involving vio1ations of the l'egulatory 

l'(llJ,Ulremellts. of Chapter :10 did not also involve violations of Section 844(d)-(i) 
WIuch prescl'lbe severe penalties fOr the criminal misuse of explosives? 
. 7. Ip YOur Depa~·tment's l'eport to SenatOl' l\IcOlellan, Chairman of the Sub •. 
COl1lmlttt!eon Onmmal Laws and Procedures, to whiCh S. 1083 was referred you 
state.that "bombs cOllf!isthlg o.f 11 lend pipe lillea with black powder have Ibeen \lsecl III a large number of bombings." 

How llumy of these lea{lllipe black l){)wder bombs were recorded in tIle Unit"d 
~~fu~? -

How mOllY have been reported in 19737 _ 
How lllany cases involving black powdel' bombs have been prosecuted solely 

UncleI' Chapter 40 of 'l'itle l8 since its effective date on Fehruary 12, 1971? 
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How many convictions have beendob~~.e&it1e II of the National Firearms 
How many have been l)rOSecute un e 

Act (Section 5861 of Title 26) ? . d'1 
How many convictions have b,7e~ obtam~heexisting law contains record 

8. Your testimony sta~ed tl1at ~ecauSbetter aule to keep these substances 
keeping and storage reQUlrementsw' "\ a~e ve the Government's enforcement ef
out of the hands of wrongdoers. e e:; 
forts have had a definite preventive effect. substantiate this claim? 

What statistical evidence do you h~ve to endment which would expand the 
9 You testifiecl that "the propose am eYice to include a device which the 

exe{uption in the definition of destruc;i~~i~nal or cultural purposes is unne~es
possessor intends to use tShOledlY ~;ti~;c o~ destructive device includes the r~Ulrle
Rary Under current law e e I. . It wea on and the law!>peclfica ly 
;llent that the device must be designed bays way o{ affi'rmative defense that his 
provides that an individual m~y prove on .. . 
unregistered devi.ce was n?t deS~gtled las a ~~~ ,,:ould be the status of cnnl,1ons, 

Under your. interpretation 0 l;h.a~\l.l'e used for cultural and recreatIOnal 
originally desIgned as weapons,." H; d s rnphoni(> performances? 
purposes, such as group ~on?~tit:~m\s e~~r ricommended that a Qllantity limita-

10. Has the Depar~men , dO uuslaI~~ "owder be imposed on ffillokelesspowder? 
tion, similar to t.hat IlllPo~e on '.' , 

Thank you for your assIstance. 
Sincerely, BmcH BAYlI, V.S. Senator. 

EXHIBIT NO. 15 
DEPART:Io[ENT OF JUSTICE, 

Wa87ti1igton, D.O., Jul1f 2,19"13, 

Ms. :l\IATHEA K. F.~Cooh"ej 00 nsel Subcommittee on Juvenile Delinquency, (10/ll--
Staff Director W,"'" I u, l' t DO 

' l1/1ittee on the JmUciary, U.S. Senate, Was ung ~~' .. tion~ forwarded with 
DEAR !Irs. FALCO: Attached are the responses to ;e ques 

Mr.l:Iawl{'s transcript of his testimony on June 12,19/3. 
Sincerely, HUGH M. DURHAY, 

OMet, Legi8lative ana Lega~ Section. 

Enclosure.. ., B au of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firear;.llS 
1. As our testimon:r llldIcated, the ure f . the bombing incidents in WhICh 

reports reveal tha~ elgh~een. perc~nt (1~~ )lo~al police involved fue use of black 
they conducted an mvestIgat10n ordass~s ed 'sbased directly on bomb incident 
powder. This information, we tun ers ant ' ~e\ total cases which they have in
reports filed by :field agents. I represen ~dentS involving blacl. powder differs 
vestigated. While this p~~n\tge Ifc~l~t is considered pertinent and releva~t. 
from the percen~age fOUIFBl rY 1 e k ep' statistics on all bombing incidents,. Ill-

We also querIed the , w 10 e ort that in 1972 2,613 devIces 
eluding th?se investtii.gate~.~y l~~~\~~~~ii~~d~~ftS. Forty oneper~ent 1.410/0) or 
were used III conne,c on "1 tl' h'le fifty nine percent (59%) or 1,538 were 
1 075 were explOSIve in nil. Ure, w I 
i~cendiary in nature. d th t lfuough the 1972 Bomb S].lmmary Rep?xt 

We have been informe a a. fi es on the nat~lre of bomlJlng 
published ,by ~he FBI d

t 
oes tlt~t ~O~~aI~i~l~e ~:de available in the publ~lled 

devices, that m the fu Ur.e HI a ummar Report of the FBI for 1912. 
summaries. We are attaclung the ~~~b ~ the F~I and the ATF in enforcement 

We have worl,ed very closely WI 0 ncies have supplied a great deal of 
of the explosives laws and bOtll of thes~. age. the Unite.d States. We have 1I0t 
detailed analY13es of. fue thre~t o~ bom lllg.m collection of l,Jomb data. . 
attempted ~~y 1~~~\~~ ~~fd~~~~~~:J1t~d:~st recent informal;ion on bomblD~ 
at~~~nUnf~rtulln:telY, for the purposes of your inClu1ry, the report does nO 

refiecta black powder break dOWlt~' on how many prosecutions under SectiollS 
2. With regard· to your ques IOn ... lck 'der unfortunately 

842 and 84.4 lIaye been brought for cases Illvolvmg bar o;~~ sta'ustics nor the 
this information is not readily .a-yatilatible. ~~~~e~fo~he United states Courts 
statistics compiled by the AdmlDls 1'11. ve 
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have concerned themselves with the nature of the device or bomb which was 
the subject of the indictment .. Further, neither the Administrative Office of the 
United States ,Courts lior our Department keep statistics on either the explosives 
laws or the firearms laws by stututo.ry subsection. • 

The data aYailable does indicati:: tllat sections 842 and 844 prosecutions are 
running at a level of approximately 500 cases per year. 

A:lthough we do not have the precise figure of prosecutions for the possession 
of stolen explosives in violation of Section 842 (h), the attachment to the testi
mony of t11e Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms contains a representative 
sample of the cases which we have investigated under that statute. Some of those 
cases involved the use of blacl, powder. We are also aware that the ATF l,eeps 
records of major thefts of explosives, and 'has II. list of several major thefts of 
black powder. Those cases can be prosecuted in the United States Courts if 
successfully investigated. 

3. You questioned our statement that absolutely free access to black Powder 
woultl, in our opinion, mal{e more likely the destructive use of this substance. The 
information which we have cited above on the theft of black powder fl'om com
mercial distributorships and manufacturing plants and the data on the use of 
blacl, powder in bombs and other dm'ices would indicate that this substance is 
used by a significant nllmbe.: of" those bent on criminal acts. We have no way 
of citing statistics on hoW"'Il1any criminal acts may have been preventpd uecause 
of the reetrictive acquisition requirements and tIie storage requirements on 
black powder; V{e believe that lifting those restrictions would inevitably increase, 
not decreaSe,tlie use of black powder by those bent on its criminal misuse. 

4. We do not have precise statistics on Section 8'12(f) which requires record .. 
kee,tdng information as it relates to black powder. This provision haS been en
forced under both fue firearms laws and the explosive laws, and dealers are 
regularly cl1ecked. ,"Ve uelieve the existence of this statute·Jvith regard to the 
manufacturers and distributors of black powder increases their accountability 
anel responsibility in handling this substance,since failure to keep records and 
require identification is a criminal act. 

o. Lil{ewise, we have also prosecuted violations under Section 842(j) (failure 
to store explosive materials in a manner not in conformitY'lVith regulations), but 
do not have It statistical total. The statement from tlieBureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms enumerated iUustrative cases under this subsection. 

6. Again we do not have speCific statistics. It has been our experience that often 
explosives violations under 844(d)-(i) also involve violations under Section 842. 
We have prosecuted C{\ses under the regulatory provisions of Section 842 in 
instances where the inufvidual has not yet criminally misused the explosive. 

7. We do not have specific statistics on tIle nllmber of times lead pipe black 
llowder bombs were used. 

In Fiscal Year 1972 approximately 1,200 indictments were brought under Title 
II. In Fiscal Year 1973 there were approximately 1,300 indictments. While we do 
not have statistics on which of those were lead pipe bombs,figures from the 
investigative agencies would lead us to believe that 100 of 200 of these cases in
volved pipe bombs. The conviction rate was approximately 70%. 

8. We do believe that the recordl,eeping requirements wllich now exist concern
ing black powder and other e:.\."plosives help us to prevent and detect the criminal 
misuse of th~se eXDloshes. The recordkeeping Ilrovisions and their requirements 
for designathig individuals from manufacturers and distributors who handle this 
material, we believ'e, has a deterrent effect upon the theft of this substance. The 
llumuer of prosecutions .and investigations conducted by the Federal Government 
since the enactment of the incendiary and explosive laws we also believe has 
probably had a deterrent effect on those who would misuse explOsives and has en
able uS to prosecute many of fuose who have done so. We do not have any sta
tistical evidence to substantiate this claim. 

9. We do not believe that the present laws propose a threat of prosecution to 
ll'gitimate sportsmen, such as cannoneers and musket loaders, who use this ma
terial. The intention of the destrut!tiYe device laws is cleal: tllat blacl, powder 
must first be used as or designed for nse in a weapon. Antique cannons which 
are used for cultural and recreational purposes are liOt used as weapons. Further
nwre, they are are not explosive or incendiary bombs as defined under that statu
tory section. We know of nO instance in which a cannoneer or user of such a can
lion for cultural and recreational purposes has been criminally prosecuted for 
snell activity. 

10. The Department has not recommended that smokeless powder be limited. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The nature and magnitude of bombing Incldents that became 
known to the FBI during calendar year I 1972, furnish an Indication as 
to the social attitudes existing In our country -- particularly. as evic;lenced 
by the anarchial and disruptive actIvities of certain elements in OUr society. 

Actual and attempted bombings are crimes of violence regardless 
of the basic motive -- duress, fear, ~ate, Injury, death, and/or the destruc
tion of property. 

We have endeavored to present the data concerning bombing 
Incidents in a format which will be of value to the criminal JUstice community 
and others concerned with effectively combatting these ruthless and.coward!y acts. 
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BOMB SUMMARY 
UNIFORM CRIME REPORTS 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
NATIONAL BOMB DATA CENTER 

1972 

SUMMARY 

TOTAL NUMBER OF BOMBING INCIDENTS 
~ 

ATTEMPTED BOMBINGS - 455 ACTUAL BOMBINGS - 1,507 
Explosive 71ii Explosive ill 

Incendiary 218 Incendiary 193 

* * 
. Two thousand six hundred thirteen devices were used In 

connection with the 1,962 bombing Incidents. Forty-one percent or 1,015 
were explosive In nature. while 59 percent or 1,538 were incendiary. 

* * * 
Twenty-five deilths and 176 Injuries were reported to have 

occurred as a result of bombing Incidents. The total vall'le of property 
damaged due to homblngs was $7,991,815. 

* * * 
Forty-three percent of all bombing matters occurred in cities 

over 250,000 popUlation. CtiHfornia led the Nation In number of Incidents 
with 5115 or 28 percent of the total. The Western Region experienced 776 
or 40 percent of the 1,962 bombing Incidents. 

* * * 
Seventy-eight percent of all bombings occurred between 

6:01 p.m. and 6:00 a.m. Forty-three percent or a/fl Incidents occurred 
between 6:01 p.m. and midnight, and 35 percent or 686 occurred between 
12:0t a.m. and 6:00 a.m. 

* * * 
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The distribution of bombing 'Incidents by day of the week was 
relatively even. Wednesday showed the highest frequency of occurrence 
with 302 incidents while SundilY was lo.~est with ~63. 

* 
The highest number of bombing Incidents occurred during 

January with 199, followed by 197 incidents in July. 

* * * 

The most common targets were residences with 573 attacks 
and commercial operations with 511 attacks. The combined total for these 
targets accounted for 55 percent of the bombing attackS. 
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BOMIlING INCIDENTS IlY TARGET 

Toml 

Targets 
Actual and Actual Attempt 
Attempted 
B<)mblnga ElCPtO. Incend. Explo. Incend. 

TOTAL 1 962 714 793 237 218 

Residences 
Aparb;,~~i ii';';~;' , .... , ....... 573 

62 17 35 3 7 
l'rlvatc Residence 488 130 281 30 47 
Other l'rlWlte Properly 23 13 3 4 3 

COIl1Olorclal OperaUdns ••• f f'.' •••••• 511 
COhlmcrcHal Ilulldlng 410 150 177 46 37 
Industrial Ilulldln~ 
Motel nnd lIotel 

27 13 8 3 3 

OWce Building 
U (j 1 4 
57· 26' "7" 18 6 

Theater 6 3 2 ..... 1 

Vehicles" .... o ".~.A. _ .. to •• o ••• f'" 240 
Auto 183 82 52 27 22 
Othe .. Vehlcl. 51 24 14 9 4 
Aircraft 6 2 1 2, 1 

School FacilitIes •.. ~. ~ .....••..... 0/' 188 SO 65 26 17 

Utilltles ......... , ............ " •• , 21 
Pawer Facilities 15 7 
OU,or !'>ubUc UIlUll •• 

I 
..... 6 2 

~ 5 1 

Public BuUdlngs .. H ..... ' .......... 

,. .... . ~ ... 
34 

Church 17 4 8 
Court House 

2 3 

1I0apltal and lIeallh Facllllles 
a 4 1 1 a 
4 1 I 1 1 

PO<ItO/llce 5 2 1 1 1 

News Media"~~~.t ...... ~.· ••••• ~,,.t.,,; •• ~ ...... ~ .. ,., 0+0' • 

Other Communh:lltion FaclUlies .Radio . '0 Ot· 
27 

Telephone 
3 2 I 

24 16 7 '''j' ..... 
''''.0' 

P.Qrsons .......... "" ......................... ~ ....... 17 11 1 5 ............ 

MIlitary ........................... 63 
MUllary Fa.mlles 35 b 12 G 9 
nOTC or I\eaerve 21 1 14 S 3 
National Guard 7 1 3 1 2 

SelecUve Service ..•.. ~. ~ . 1' •••••••• 2 ..... ..... 1 1 

Publfc. Safety ............ 4 ~ ... ., •••••••• eo 
Fire Department 4 4 
Law Enforcement 56 14 

. ~ ... ..... . .... 
14 13 15 

Other Government prOllerly .......... 25 a 5 7 5 

Transpp,rlaUon.;.- .... ¥ ••••••••••••••••• 24 11 5 7 1 

(Jpen Al'ea. ~ .•••• 0,",0'." o. ~ ......... 113 37 4& 12 IS 

Recr.aUonhll'aeIllUes ••• , •••••••• , • 27 14 8 4 1 

Other ..••• '0 ........................ 36 18 7 9 2 

-3-

us-ooo 0 - n~ 11 

Naperty 
Oamage 
(Ooltar Personal 
Value) Injury Death 

7,991,815 176 25 

119,128 23 1 
298,307 34 6 

2,020 . .... . .... 
2,460,063 18 2 

tl7,595 ... _., ....... 
482,252 4 ~ ....... 
510,095 11 1 

5,000 ., ... ..'0. 

319,3H 2S 7 
390,404 4 2 

2,023,200 ·f.,. ..... 
90,475 6 ..... 

220,918 ..... ~ .. ........ 
14,100 .. .. " . ~ .. ....... 

5,510 ~ .... ...... 
286,683 ..... .,.0. 

50 •• Off . 325 1 *,.1« 

10 • •• ·f ..... 

77,000 '''r ..... 
5,337 .." ... 
2,100 14- 3 

142,249 ..... .... ~ 
34,154 ••• to ..... 

200 ..... f •• ~. 

25 ..... . .. ~. 
10 

122,986 "'0'" ·2· t
• 

109,345 .,.. .... 4 .. ~ .... 

33,354 .to •• . ..... 
3,640 10 ...... 

18,441 11 1 

27,905 2 ..... 
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BOMBING INCIDENTS 
By Target 

COMMERCIAL OPERATIONS 

SCHOOL fACIUTIlS 

240 

- ij-' 

II 
\1, 
!IIi 
7/1 
I' 

! 
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~MBING INCIDENTS BY REOION, Or;OGRAl'HlC DIVlSION, AND STATE 

. 
Total 

A.tuit Attempt 
Properly 

Area Actunl.n Pamage 
Attempted ~~~I:{ Bomb!~g8 E>plo, In~cnd, BlIP!o. Jncend. 

TOTAL 1,962 '114 793 237 215 1,991,515 

Northeast._ •.•••• " •••• f •••• 228 87 64 42 35 1,566,006 

New England 

Connecticut 7 1 1 4 1 15,000 
MaIn. 2 2 ..... . .. . ~ ...,.; 2,000 
Massachusetts 29 2ll 5 1 ~6,4t5 
New Han,pshirc 8 6 2 .. ,. ... .... i 25,075 
Rhode Island 3 1 1 . . ~ ... ...... 
Vermont , .. ,., ....... .... '. ... ~ • W olf" ....... 

Mlddl" AUantic 
. 

New Jersey 29 11 B 2 g 25,322 
NewYo\"~ Ha 34 3~ 31 18 786,242 
l'ennsyl\'l!Jlia 32 12 1~ 4 4 655,952 

North CCJltral ~ • "0' • • • .. • .. .. • .. ,. • .. ~81 217 164 61 39 ,1,969,330 

East North C.nlr~1 

nUnols 110 46 39 11 14 218.050 
lndlana. 13 a 1 4 74,000 
MlchiG'ln lSI 2~ 93 9 3 571,010 
Ohio 126 83 12 19 t2 072,108 
Wise on. in, 6 2 .'J •••. 4 .. , .. 115 

West North Central 

lOW:! 10 ' 5 3 1 1 500 
Kansas 7 3 3 1 785 
Minnesota 30 17 6 6 7 253,202 
Missouri 31 21 6 3 1 86,410 
Nebrasl'" a 5 1 .. I ... ~ ~ ••• I 72,100 
North Dakota 4 I 3 ~ • t • i ...... 21,0$0 
South Dakola 1 ..... .... , ..... •• ,.# • 

South . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . .. . . . . 442 103 176 51 52 929,705 

South Allanlle 

Delaware :I .. i9 ~ 2 .... 6 .... 6 4,025 
florida 72 41 53,576 
Oeorgia 27 5 12 7 3 248,726 
Maryland 39 4 26 6 3 34,055 
North CarOlina 31 11 17 1 2 25,724 
South Carollna 6 2 1 2 1 300 
Virginia 39 10 19 3 7 175,360 
West Virginia 6 3 3 ..... 1,415 
DlB1rlcl of ColUmbia 13 1 2 2 B ""Of 

Easl South Cenlral 

Alabama 13 8 1 2 2 11,302 
KentuckY 49 26 8 5 11) 101,511 
Mississippi 10 5 4 1 •• ~. <- 5,545 
TC'nne$see 32 15 16 1 ..... 88,322 

-5-

l'er80nll! 
Injury Pc.th 

110 25 

21 4 

...... 1 ...... i ••••• 

1 1 
1 . ..... .. ~ .... ...... .. ,. . ~ . . ..... 

2 1 
i8 1 
5 ...... 

51 5 

16 ...... 
1 .. , ... 
~ 1 

15 2 
• # ••• ~ ." , .. ~ 

6 ~"" " ...... ....... 
4 ....... 
3 , 2 
4 ...... 

.¥o •• ...... ...... ...... 

38 4 

•• f.,1 .... ,' 
6 ...... 
1 ...... 
5 · .... ~ 
1 1 ...... ..... , ....... • •• t. ~ ..... , · ~ . , .. 
2 ....... 

3 ...... 
6 1 ...... •••• f'. ...... · . ~ ... -
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BOMBING INCIDENTS BY nEGION, GEOGRApHIC DMsION, ANP STA'ti> • Coptlnued 

Area 
Total Property 

Ae\lllll and Aetual Attempt Damage 
Attempted . (Dollar 
Domblngs Explo. Inoend. ElIPlo. Incend. Vllluel 

West "outh Centra! 

Arkansas IS 6 4 _., -4 5 \0,010 
Loulalana 2.1 8 7 2 24,425 
Oklahoma. 13 8 2 2 1 46,915 
Te~as 54 32 14 0 2 38,372 

West ...... , , ••• t , ........ ~ •• 776 230 375 8~ 90 3,062,054 

MQuniain 

Arizona 38 6 25 2 6 a,535 
Colorado 82 24 43 6 9 91,640 
Idaho 3 3 ..... :. ~ .,. .. ..... 4." 18,500 
Monlan. ~ 8 'I '1'1-.1>5 ." ~ ..... 90,730 
Nevada 12 4 3 ..... 2, 050, 77. 
New Mextco )5 8 6 • .... 1 1 156,255 
Ut.ah 9 8 . ., ... . .... . 6,~g~ 
Wyomtn~ 3 3 ....... .... , . ..... 

'!'acille 

Alask:1 2 2 "278 . "iii "'66 . '5;4; 489 
Caltl"n!. 545 140 
Hawall 7 2 1~ I 2 1 700 
Oregqn 37 16 2 8 50,909 
WasMngton 14 6 6 2 ••• * ~ 10,720 

Puerto Rleo • ~ ..... , • 4 ..... 4 •• 31 17 11 1 2 455,660 

" 
Virgin Islands .. . . ~ .. . . . . . . , . . 4 . ~ ... 3 t , ..... 9,OaO 

- 6 -

Personal 
Injury Death 

1 .. .oj ...... 

.. "ii \ ~ ~ . ,... ~ 
1 

2 1 

59 j.2 

1 · .... i 
10 
2 1 . ..... "'.AO 

· .... ·i 1 
, ...... .......... .. . ~ ... ...... ~ . ...... ~ 

.H·i~ · .. ·ii 
1 .•... j 
3 
~ 2 

1 ...... 
. .... ~ ...... 

1i I. 
Ii 
Ii 
) ! 
i! 
If 

II 
(I 
1\ 

! l 
II 
H 

l[ 
I' , 

I 
Ii 
II 
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BOMBING INCIDENTS BY REGION 

WEST 
776 BOMBING INCIDENTS 

PUlRTa 
RICO _ 

35 BOMBING INCIO'ENTS 0':-:: 
. VIRGIN 

ISLANDS 

-1-
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BOMBING INCIDENTS BY TARGET AND APPARENT MOTIVE 

-~n 

J! 
l! 
II 
! I 
j I 

l1 I: 

!I j f 

d 
11 

1 
TOTAL 1.962 134 5; 32 21 19 90 33 573 35 726 23 120 82 

RPljldences ~ .. , ~ .. ,-. , •••• ~ .. 
Apartment HOUBe 
Prlvale ResIdenCe 
Other Private Properly 

S73 
62 

488 
23 

CommerclalOperatlons • • • • • • • • • 511 
CommercIal Building 410 
IndUstrIal Building 27 
Mote! and Hotel 11 
OWe. BuildIng ~7 
Thea\er G 

Vchlcle~ ••••••• 
Auto 
Other Vehicle 
Aircraft 

240 
183 
51'\ 
6 

School Facilities. '.' • , • • • • • • • • 188 

Utilities •••••••••• < • • • • • • 21 
Power FaclUUes , 15 
Oth.r Public Utilities 6 

Public Dull(!lngs ••••••• " • 34 
Church. 17 
Court House 8 
Hospltal and Heallh FaclllUes ~ 
PoSlOlllce 5 

News Media" •••• ...... " •.••• 

Other Communication FaclUUes • • • • 27 
Radio 3 
Telephone 1!4 

Persons. . . • • . • . .. . • . . . • .. • 1'1 

Military. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 63 
Military FacllttieB 3S 
ROTC Or Reserve 21 
National Guard 7 

Selective Se.rvlce .. t •• " •••••• t 2 

Public Sarety • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 60 
Fire I)epartment 4 
Law EnfOrcement 56 

Other GovC!rnment Properly + • • • • • • 25 

Transportation. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20l 

Open Area. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 113 

necr.aUonal Facllll\es •••••••• , 27 

Other. " • ~ • • ...... ~ '" ~ " • ~ . ~ 36 

3 
12 

30 
2 
I 

11 

4 
3 

1* 

1 
1 
1 

"4 

3 
2. 
1 

27 

2-

... 2 
5 

9 10 
I 1 

1 10 
1 ... 

1 ... 
4 i. 

1 ... '" ... 

";' ... 

... 
1 

17 '" 
13 '" 
5 ... 

1 ... 

2 ... 

- 8 -

2 gS 
22 188 
2 6 

17 20 136 17 
6 11 
2 2 3 

12 7 ... 1 

13 1)0 
5 22 ... 
1 2 1 

., ~ . 19 

4 4 
2 

3 
I 

1 1 

1 
1 

'i 

13 

7 

23 
200 
11 

110 
4 
2 ' •• , 
4 

41 6 
11 2 

129 

2 
2 

2 
3 
t 
3 

12 

10 
4 

10 

15 

85 

12 

15 

.... 

5 

2 
21l 

2 

20 

10 
2 
2 

2 
4 

III 

4 

2. 

1 
20 

1 

24 
2 

I 
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BOMBING CASUALTIES IlY APPARENT MOTIVE 

MoUve 

IniuN Death Inlurv De.th "'Iurv Death lnlur De.th Inlur De.th lnlur Dc.lh 
_T;.OT=A..:L"-______ -f-.:.1.:.:76:..r-..;2~5Cj\I_..:!3!!.8 +-_1!.!2+ ...... ~.....21W~;;1I~ 77 4 42 

AgalnB~ "Est.bllshment" 

Ctvll Rights 

Exlremlst 

Forelglj POlitical 

1.abor DIspute 

Monetary Gain 

Personal Animosity 

Pollllcal 

Mall.lous Dostructlon 

Rackeleerlng 

Suicide 

Unknown 

Other 

13 

,80 

2 

48 

1; 

1 \ 

14, 21 

2, 10 

2 ~ ... ~ .. 
2 ... ~ j f ..... 

1 " .. , .. 

PERSONAL INJURIES. DUE TO BOMBINGS 

INTENDED VICTIMS 

SUBJECTS 

INNOCENT BVSTANDERS 

POLICE 

fiREMEN 

TOTAL ·176 

-9-

13 1 ..... 

3 2 

29 

77 
43.8% 
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IlOMBlNG INCIDENTS gy POPULATION GROUP 

Total 
Actual Attempt Population GrOUp Actual and 

Attempted 
llomblnge 'Explo. ,Incend. Explo. Incend. 

TOTAL 1,962 714 193 231 21B 

Group 1 837 230 428 92 87 

ClUes OVer 250,000 population 

Group II 1B4 01 52 21 24 

ClUes 100, 000 to 250, 000 papulation 

Group m 228. 68 95 29 36 

Cities liD, ,000 to 100,000 populauon 

GroupN 186 62 71 24 29 

ClUes 25, 000 to 50,000 population 

Group V 225 97 79 29 20 

Cilies 10,OOP to 25, 000 population 

Group VI 271 1{4 66 39' '22 

cm.s under 10.000 population, 

RuralAre. 31 26 2 3 • .. 4'. 

- 10 - . 

Property 
Pamage 
(Pollar Personal 
Valuel Injury 

7,991,815 176 

1,966,626 85 

2,624,560 B 

561,223 10 

550,603 13 

1,043,410 37 

1,036,1140 17 

20B,553 6 

Death 

25 

6 

6 

2 

1 

5 

3 

2 

837· 
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NUMBER Of BOMBING INCIDENTS 
By Population Groups 

CITIES 
50,000 

TO 
100,000 

CITlES 
25,000 

TO 
50,000 

CITIES 
10,000 

TO 
25,000 

cl1Ies • 
UNDER 
10,000 

RURAL 
AREA 

-------------_ .. -.J 
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'tIME OF BOMBING INCIDENTS BY 1'ARGET 

12:01 a.m. 6:01 a.m. Targets to to 
Total 6:00 n.m. Noon 

1'<YI'AT 902 080 238 

Residences •• " .............................. 573 
Apartment House 62 24 2 
Ptlvale ResIdence 466 175 41 
Other Private Property 23 7 2 

Comnlorcial Operations ...................... ~ .. 511 
41 Commercial Building 410 162 

Industrial Building 27 0 6 
Motel and Hotel )1 2 2 

57 26 10 01110. Building 
6 2 1 Theater 

VehIcles ............................ 0 •••• '" 240 
Auto 183 80 28 
Other Vehlole 51 24 7 
Alromt e 1 1 

Echool F'aclllUes ................... " ............... 188 35 41 

Utilities .............................. 21 
:PolVer F~cllltl~ii , , ,1,5 7 
other Public Utilities 6 1 

PUblic Buildlngs ••••• ,.~ ............... ".., .. 34 
ChUrch 17 2 
Court House 8 2 
Hospital and Health Facllitles 4 1 
Post am •• 5 

News MedIa. ~ ...................... , ...... " ••• 

a " 
Other Communication FacUlties ............... 27 

3 1 1 Radio 
Telephone 24 5 3 

Perfl,ons , .................................. "., .. , 17 

MLtttary ............ " •••••••••••• ' •• •• ,,~.t .. ~ 63 
Military FacllJUes 35 20 5 
ROTC or Reserve 21 ? 4 
National Guard 7 5 

Sel~ctl"e Service ...... " ... "."".,,,,,,, ..... 

Public Safety ......... "" .••. " ......... , . " •• 60 
Fire Dep.rtme~t 4 1 ''';'' 56 HI Law En!orcement. 

, i 
other Government Properly., 25 7 3 

Transportation .......... ,,, .. . ,." ••• " ...... 24 4 2 

OpenArea ••••••••••••••• ~ ••• " •••••••• 113 21 13 

Recreational FacUlties ..... " ••• " .......... 27 9 

Other •.•••••••• " ••••••• , ••••.•••••.••• 36 6 
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12:01 p.m. 6:01 p.m. 
to to 

6:00 p.m. MldnlRht 

196 84Z 

4 32 
28 244 

2 \2 

29 158 
1 14 
1 6 
6 15 
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17 ~8 
5 15 
1 3 
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.,,;. 3 
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Month 

TOTAL 

January •••••• ".;. ~ ••• 

'February. " " , i ...... "" • 

1-1arch •. ,.,." ••..••••. 

Aprn ............. ~, •• o-

Mtly ......... .,. ......... " ........ 1-

June .. ,,~ iL ....... ~~.~ ..... 

July ••• ~ •• , •• , ......... 

August"., ~ , •.....••. l 

September ••.•••••••.• 

October. " .. , .......... _ .. 

November. " •••• ~ ••••• 

Dceember. ...... , ........ 
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BOMBtNG INCIDE:NTS' BY MONTH 

Total 
,Actual and 
Attempted 

A.tu:\l Attempt 

BomblnBs 1;;",,10. Incend. 1'",,10. 

1 96a 714 7sa 237 

199 78 81 28 

161 63 50 28 

145 59 62 6 

165 62 80 24 

o 180 52 83 18 

178 72 78 15 

197 55 93 24 

171 63 77 11 

169 ;;7 61 .7 

148 56 52 19 

ioa 45 37 18 

~n7 52 39 19 

BOMBING INCIDENTS 
By Month 

Incend. 

218 

12 

20 

16 

19 

27 

13 

25 

20 

24 

21 

4 

17 

lAM. FEB. MAR. APR. MAY JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT. 
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Property 
Damage 
(Dollar Personal 
Value) Injury Death 

7 991 815 176 25 

308,861 28 4 

318,140 15 2 

2,345,113 9 4 

607, $89 21 1 

926,978 7 1 

670,418 1~ . ~ .. , . 
496,089 l~ 2 

245,M8 20 5 

904,998 8 Z 

288,470 5 1 

287,411 8 ~ .... 'O 4 

5'91,580 22 3 
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. B.OMBING INCIDENTS 
By D¥y of Week 
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Bomblng Incidents 
Law Enforcement'Targets 

The following are selected Incidents Involving bombing 
attacks directed against the law enforcement community: 

An employee of the BUffalo, New York, Police Department,ob
served a bomb on the sidewalk below a WIndow near the Third Precinct 
Station. The device was a five Inch cy!1ndar filled with smokeless gun 
poWder and shotgun-type primers. Electrical Wires and a small via! of an 
undetermined type of acid were attached to the cylinder. The construction 
of the device appeared to be amateurish. No suspects were Identified. 

The Lewiston, Idaho, Police Department, ac!vised that an officer 
from that agency was killed by a bomb explosion after responding to a 
robbery in progress at·a drug store. The 1I1ctim officer and his partner 
subdUed the robbery subject, a WhHe male 26 years of age. The subject 
reportedly stater;!, "Get out of here, you only haVe thirty seconds." The 
officer opened a paper sack that the subject brought into the store with him 
and .ao explosion occurred kilJing the officer. The victim's partner received 
minor· Injuries. The device consisted of six sticks of dynamite wrapped 
together with a small wire to each stick and controlled by a time celay 
switch. The drug store suffered extensive damage. The subject sustained 
minor inJuries. 

February 

New Hampshire 

Two eXplosive devices were detonated at the Manchester, 
New Hampshire, Police Department; a third exploded at the fire depar~meot 
housed In the same building; and a fourth device was recovered from the 
office of.lhe police,ehief' prior to tletonation. The recovered device was 
a casHr'on pipe bomp five inches long with two nine-volt batteries. 
A pocket watch Was used.as a timing deVice, anda flas\1 cube as 
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primer for black powder. One of the devl4:;es which exploded at the police 
department was outside the building 11ear Its base and was contained in a 
large paper bilg. The total damage fn1m the three eXplosions was 
estimated at about five thousand doll~r,;. One subject, a white male 23 years 
of age, was apprehended as he attempted to flee the area with a .badly mangled 
right arm, which was Injured by one of the explosions. A second subject, a 
white female 21 years of age, WilS apprehended running from the vicinity of the 
crime scene subsequent to the seconde.~plosion. ,Envelopes found on the female 
subject were addressed to various newspapers Hl"N,":N Hampshire. The 
envelopes contained a two paragraph letter signed, I'Peoples Liberation Army" 
lndlciltlng the bombings were In protest against the war In Southeast ASia, 
and recent arrests of demonstrators In Manchester, New Hampshire. '., 

California 

An unknown subject attempted to destroy vehicles belonging to 
the Sonoma County Sheriff's Office, Santa Rosa, California, at the agency's 
parking lat. A bottle containing flammable liquid which was ignited with a rag 
wick was thrown into the lot. The device landed about 118 feet from the nearest 
patrol vehicle. No damages or Injuries were 5us~,I~ed. 

The Ventura County, California. Sher'IH's Office advised a sub
Ject, 16 years of age, threw a molotov cockt~H at a sheriff's office patrol 
vehicle as It was being driven through the ,City .of Ventura. The firebomb. 
failed to oetonate and the Sl'.f:>}ect was apprehended. No damages or injuries 
were sust13I,ned. ' 

A Stanislaus County, California, Sherl.!f's Office patrol vehicle 
was damaged by ,a moIOloV):ocktall. The vehicle had responded along Wit? 
cars from other are\,' \~W';:nfc-:,c';lment agencies. to assist Modesto, California, 
Police Department officers who had been accosted by a crowd as they returned 
to their pliitrol vehicle after handling a prowler complaint. During an attempt 
to arrest members of the crowd, o~~lects w;:re thrown at the officers. A 
molotov cocktail strUCK the !;herlfffs office vehicle causing nre to spread over 
the right side and top of the vehicle damaging paint, breaking a Window rand 
burning upholstery on one door. No Injuries resulted (rom firebombing. 

Kentucky 

The private residence of a Bowling:Cr.een, Kentl-lcky.pollce 
Department, detective was completely destroyed by an explosion .caused by 
what was beliel/ed to have been a dynamite bQmb device. Damage was 
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estlmated at twelve thousand dollars, No per-sonal Injuries Were sustained. 
The motive may have been retribution for Intensive lnvestlgaUon by the 
detective regarding vehicle thefts Ih the Bowllng Creen area. 

Arkansas 

A lIeutenant of the Springfield, Arkansas, Police Department, 
was crltlcally injured when an explosion occurred,underneath his pel'sonal 
vehicle, apparently when he turned on the headlights or depressed the brake 
pedal. the offi(:llr had just completed his regular tour of duty and had entered 
his pickup truck parked behind the police station when'the explosion took 
place. The victim officer's injuries were primarily restricted to his right hlp 
and right elbow. The motive and Identity ofthe subject Were unknown at the 
time of the Incident. 

Wisconsin 

The Chief Security Officer of the Sixth District Station, 
MllWaukee, Wil'(consln, Police Department, observed a flaming object thrown 
at the station buildIng. The officer Immediately examined the object when It. 
landed on the ground and determined It was a homemade pipe bomb. He 
defused the bomb and observed a young white male flee In a light-colored 
Volkswagen with no license plates. 

California 

Ali anonymous call from a female was received by the San Carlos, 
California, Police Department, statirlg polite helicopters at the San Carlos 
AIrport would be bombed by a mliltant group. The helicopter hangar was 
staked out by members of the San Mateo, California, Sheriff's Office, and 
two white males were observed leaving the vli:lnlty of the hangar. A check 
of the hangar resulted In discovery of 'a bomb device beneath l.hegas tank of 
a helicopter. The device was removed to a nearby safe area where It exploded 
within four minutes. ResldUi! Indicates the device was possibly dynamite with 
a clock-timer. 

An officer oflhe Kettering, Ohio, Police Department, responded 
to a complaint from a cltlzen that prowlers were In the area. During 
the officer's investigation, an explosion occurred near his patrol 
vehicle. The explosive device was described as a six-Inch-long lead pipe, 
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one~half Inch In diameter, and capped at one erid. The device contained a 
sliver sUbstance believed to be a form of gtJ:tpowder. The only damage 
Incurred was burn ma.rks on the ,.ear fender of the P'ltrol vaUlcle. No 
Injuries Were sustained. 

Pennsylvania, 

An attelJ1pt Was made to flrepilmb the Seventh Prectnct Station 
of the Pittsburgh, Pennsylyanla/Police Department, five mololoy cocktails 
made from beer bott.les were used In the attempt, The bottles contained 
flammable llq\.lld and clqth wicks, One device landed 00. the roof over the 
entr:lnce to the station and one device landed near a police car parke.d It! 
front of the station. Damage was estimated at five hundred dollars to the 
pollce cllr. The three remaining Incendiary devices burned In the street 
in (ront of the slation causing no damage. It Is believed that the devices 
wero threwn by someone standing across the street from the station. The 
motive was suspected to be retaliation for a large number of narcoUr. 
arrests. 

Vlr!:!ln Islands 

The Department .of Public Safety. Saint Tht)mas, Virgin Islands, 
advised a SaInt Thomas radio station had received an anonymous call 'that a bomb 
was located near the wall of the Bureau of Investigation, InvestIgative arm of 
the Department of Public Safety, Unlted States Virgin Islands. The explosive 
device Wa.s located In Cl brown paper bag and Was a booby trap In nature. 
The deVice consisted of,a four-ahd~one~na(f-.lnch glass bottltl ,capped wi tha 
metal cover, Wrapped In masking tape, and filled with about five pounds of 
black powcler. Insert::lq Into the bottle wasa six-Inch fuse wnlch \'Ia!! con
m~cted to a package of boo\< matches. The matches were afflxecl in sUCh a 
way as to Ignite upon extracticm or .attempted extraction of{li.Gfuse from the 
bottle, thereby creating the booby trap $Ituatlon. While disarming the device 
the matches did Ignite, but failed to achieve lhe effect of se~tlng off the powder. 
No apparent motive was knOWn at the time of the Incident. 

An explosion Occurred behind the Adams County Jail, \'h.st Union. 
Ohio. One stiCK of dynamite-was reportedlY thrown at the building. No 
damage occIJr.reQ, lind no injl\rlelS were $(jstained liS a result of the explosion. 
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Two suspects wen~ taken Into custody. The apparent motive wasretribu!lon 
for a prior. arrest by the sheriff's I'ffice pf one of the arrested suspects. 

California 

A deputy of the Marin County, California. Sheriff's Office, 
discovered a subJ~ct lurking around the Marin City Sheriff's Office Sub
station. The subject had a satchel In his p\lssesslon and wnen challenged 
by a deputy, threw the satchel Into a ditch benlnd the substation, staUng 
It Was going to explode. An Army EOD team was called, but the satchel 
exploded prior to their arrival. No damages were Inflicted other than a 
small grass fire and tlO Injuries Were sustained. The satchel contained one 
dry cell battery, a c.lock, an unknown quantity of what appeared to be 
dynamite, lind siXty to seventy rounds of tnlrty-elght caliber ammunlllon. 
The S:Ubject was apprehended. 

New Hampshire 

A pipe bom!> exploded on the front steps of the Portsmouth 
New Hampshire, Pollee Department, causing an estimated twenty-five· • 
doUars damage to the front door. No Injuries were sustained < The pipe 
bomb Was a one and a half Inch diameter I chrome drain pipe, twenty 
Inches long, crhnped at one end, and mounted with masking tape on 
two brIcks, The brIcks were attached to a two by fOUf pIece of wood about 
twenty-seVen Inches long. The bomb Was fl.1S!ld and filled with hard black 
powder llnd loaded with nuts, Washers, and chain. No motive and no 
known suspects Were developed at the time of the Incident. . 

District of Colurn'bla 

The Metropolitan PoJlce Department, Washington, D. C., 
advised atl omcer from that agency arrested a subject atte!11Pling to throw a 
molotov cocktail at hls.patrol vehicle. There was no damage, and no 
Injuries were sustained. 

Minnesota 

A regional laW enforcement center under construction In 
Mankato, Minnesota, W/lS damaged by a suspected dynamite blast. The 
buildIng, designed to nous<:! the Mankato Pollee Department and the Blu.e 
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Earth County Sherlff'~ Office, Was expected (o'be open in'two months. 
Damage was estimated at apprQximately seventy-five thousand to one 
hundred thousand dollars, TherE\< were no injuries involved and no 
immediate suspects. 

A bomb ('xploded in the mouth of the gas tank of a patrol vehicle' 
of the Nacogdoches, Texas, Police Department. Damage was IImlted to three 
burned places on a fender caused by the fuse while It was Ignited. An 
une:x.ploded b¢mb Was also located In the mouth of a gas tank of a second 
patrol vehicle. These vehicles were parked behind the police department 
on munlcl(Jal property. No injUries were Involved, The Unexploded bomb 
consisted of e one-half inch metai conduIt, four to five inches long with a small 
hole in the center where,r firecracker-type fuse was inserted. The device 
contained a small quantity of black powder held in the conduit by putty, 
Th-:;re were no l<nown sUSp~ct5 ot' moUves at the time the Incidents occurred. 

Calrfornia 

A molotov cocktail was thrown by an llnidentlfied subject 
against the side of a building occupied by the Vr,mtura County, Callfornia, 
Sheriff's Office, Camarlllo, California. The device broke and ignited on a 
window ledge but caused no damage. The fire bomb Was constructed from a 
one-half gallon glass jar filled with flammable liquid, There were no Injuries 
sustained, . . 

A large crowd ~athered outside the Blythe, California, Police 
Depar,ment, protesting' the shooting of a subject by an officer of that agency, 
An u\'lidentified person in the crowd threw a molotov cocktail consisting 
of a beer bottle filled with gasoline under a Riverside County, California. 
~herifrs patrol vehicle pllrked near the police department. There was 
no damage to the vehlc'le, and no Injuries were sustained. 

Kentucky 

About one pound of an unknown explosive detonated thirty to 
thirty-five feet from the front door of the residence of a Ha:l:ard,Kentucky. 
police officer. The residence sustained about one thousand dollars in damages. 
There were no personal injuries. The suspected motIve was person:!1 
revenge ·due ·to investigative pressure the officer had placed onlocai 
bootleggers. 
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California 

Information was received concerning plans 10 blow up the build
Ing housing ~he COVina, California, Police Department. A search wilS made, 
and four sticks of dynamite Were found on the rOOf of the pollc;:e department. 
The four sticks of dYnamite were fused with black smokeless poWder which 
failed to Ignite. tlo arrests were made at the time the Incident' occurred ._ 

The We!lt ¥aU'ey Station of the 'Los Angeles, California, Police 
Department, received a live bomb through the mail, The bomb was 
~on~alned in a parcel wrapped In brown paper with penciled writing,. 
EVidence, West Valley Police Station, Reseda, California. 11 The bomb 

consisted of a metal pipe filled with black powder and a crimped straw. 
The Los Angeles Police Department Bomb Squ.,.d deactlva'led the device, 
The parcel contained a note signed, IIChris the pig killer ,II 

Maryland 

The Baltimore, Maryland, Police Department. advised that a 
two-man police cruiser, parked directly ln front of.a cocktail lounge was 
firebombed by an unknown Negro male. The molotov cocktail Was th~own' 
through an open Window 'Of the patrol vehicle striking one officer on the head, 
The device caused severe burns to the .officer's head and shoulders and .. 
caused minor Injury to his partner. The patrol vehicle was destroY~d, 

~ 

Upon receipt of Information from an anonymous caller police units 
of the Indianapolis, Indiana, Police Department, were dispatched t~ Investi
gate an alleg'atlon that a man was being dragged Into a residence. Upon arrIval 
at the residence, an officer obserVed a small flash Ins.lde the house. lnvestl
giltlon determined a bomb had been planted jUst Inside the premises. The 
device consisted of an alarm clock with an electrode fixed through the face of 
the clock. The circuit closed upon the touching of the hands of the ~Iock 
and electrode, The powp.r source was a six-volt battery, The igniter was a 
hobby-type rocket niotaI', and the explosive charge was one pound of smoke
less powder .. The rocket motor failed to gener.aJe enough power' (or the 
powder to explode. There were no injuries and no lmmedlate suspects, 

Colorado 

An explosion occurred in front of the Littleton, Colorado, Police 
Department's headquarters, One stick of dynamite was ,,'~~')d In a window 
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I I f the police departrrler,t building causing minor 
well on the lower eve 0 tid and no suspects were developed at 
damage. No Injuries were sus a ne , 
the time of the Incident. • 

A molotov cocktail was thrown through the front 9~ass poor ,~! a 
I D ver Colorado. The molotov coc,\. 

police community relatlons office n en tt;e containing gasoline. Damage 
tail consisted of a' one-hah,f 1al:~;lwgl~i~0 slight smoke damage inside. There 
occurred to the .front of t e u n 
were no Injuries. ' 

Arizona 

- A brown paper sack containing an elght-Indch stlCfkthof '~Ylnn9amm~: with 
h d f d at the front oar ° e" ., 

a six-Inch primer cord aUac e
T 

w~~ kouOn.Wn subjects were observed neal' the 
A I P lice Department. wo un n d r zona, 0 ttl r'to the dynamitll being discovf,re , 
f t d f the poHce depar men pr 0 
;~: bO~o~ ~as disarmed, and no injuries or damage result~. 

Virginia 

A firebomb was thrown at the rear of the Third ~reclnct Station 
'1' p r Department. The device struck a 

of the Virginia Be<lch, ~I~g nI~ • 0 ~c~indow outslr:le the ml)ster room where 
bricl< portion of the bUtld

f 
ng a h~~tthange. No damagi:! anf.lnoJnjurles were 

patrolmen were presen or as. " t, 
sustained. Two juvenile males were'reported as susp~c 5, 

July 

Colorado 

Three offlcerso! the Der,v.er, COloral~:i,;:o~~~I~::a;~~~~~::~:e ~i~~:~ 
were critically InjlJred while deactlvahnr an ~:~rical) and one electrical blasting 
to have been a pox of 100 blastin

d
g craps i~o~:IY owned car at the time of the explosion. 

was planted under the hoo 0 a pr a ' 
~:~uspects or mot!veswere discovered through investigation. 

Ohio 

-- While,oo patrol, a Cleveland, Ohio, officer was Injured ~y a firebomb 
f I h d arked their squad car tomves-

thrown at hi m
i
· H.El alnddatn~t~:~ ~h~ ~~;eb~m~ aUacl< occu~red. Investigation 

tlgate a shoot n9 inC en 
{ailed to develop any suspects for thIs ambush. 
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Two molotov cocktails thrown at a Port Clint"n, Ohio, police officer's 
home caused extensive fire damage. The two devices landed In a flrst floor room. 
Although the officer wason duty and <lway from home at the time of the bombing, 
his wife and three .children were not, No one was Injureq:, but the (Ire caused 
nearly three thousanddpll,!rs' damage to the home. 

Pennsylvania 

The Connellsville Police Headquarters was the target of a firebombing. 
A pint-sized bottle of gasoline was hurled through·a windl~w Into the Chief's Off/ceo 
A fire resylted, but no Injuries were sustained. The a.ttal:kwas possibly the resuit 
of a recently Imposed curfew In the. downtown area. . 

District of Columbia 

While on patrol, a scout car of the Washlngtot,_ D. C., Metropolitan 
Police Department was attacked by a group of Negro malest. A hall of objects 
including a molotov cocktail directed at the car caused no damage to the vehicle 
or Injury to theofflce.r.s. 

On July ,30, 19n, an abandoned vehicle Was,dlscovered within six. 
feet of the East St. Louis', Illinois, Police Department. Asearch of the vehicle 
revealed a cardboard bOl< contaJnlng clothing, and two, <'ne-half gallon containers 
with shredded paper surrounding them. Mixed In with tile paper were 73 shotgun 
shells. Attached to the containers were two pipe bombs, 12 to 141ncnes in length. 
The bombs held tIming devices constructed .of batteries and pocket watches set 
forslx-thirty.o'c!ock, The explosive devices were succl~ssful\y dismantled, The 
vehicle was determl.ned to have been stolen In St. Louis,' Missouri,on July 26, 
and later !J$ed In an armed robbery of a currency exchapge at.East St. Louis on 
July 28. 

Florida 

The Police Department In Miami, Florida, received a domestic 
disturbance complaint ;md disp.atched two units to the scene. As soon as the two 
vehicles >.!!'dved at the disturbance locale. twa f1rebomf~s were thrown at them, 
The borr£;. landed near the vehicles, but caused no da~nage to the vehicles or 
the offld~:s. Immediate search of the area failed to develop any suspects in 
the attack, but four additional firebombs were discovered. 
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Connecticut. 

, .. . -' . 

. .' Two .officer5~f the Har~~or~hec~~~~~~~~t~~~~~c:~:~~;!:~~t e~~'~ded 
targets of a firebomb ,whll~ on patro 7hree Ne ro males were seen runnIng from 
Immediately In front.of theIr vehicle. tid ntlfi;d No Injuries were sustained. 
the area of the Incident. They were no e . 

ohio 
- . '"I f Bluffton OhIo, police officer 

The personally owned !lutomobl eo. ~ The e~ploSive deV!ceWas 
was bombeclwhlle parked in fron:l~f;l:h:e:~~:~~bile. Danla!Je to the vehiCle ' 
apparently attached to the rear a The incident may have been the 
was estimated at ~wo hundredfffillfty ,dol~a;tin the department's effort tQ suppres~ 
result of retributIon for the 0 cer s p 
\l!egal drug traffic. 

I . Pollee Depa rtment Was attacked 
Headquarters of the Streator 't I~ i~Olsb'lack powder was detonated 

I b b The bomb, can atnlng , 
by means of a p pe am. b IIdl The explosion caused one broken 
In the alley at the rear of the u n~. de artment and damaged exterlor 
Window on the second floor of the pOd ceirr: r company Immediately across 
walls. Merchandise from/ gla:s a~ w:s also destroyed. Thete were no 
the alley from the ,Pto'fiCteh' e~~~c~e~d no suspects were Identified. 
injuries as a reSU 0 IS a , 

California " 
, .,' CaHfoYrila, Sheriff's Office vehicle 

An unm~r.ked . Los Angeles ;eo~;:t~henamolotov cocktail Was thrown 
was responding ,to a Juvenile di~~urba~ng on a busy thoroughfare at the time 
at It. The Sheriff'S vehicle was rave fence in a vacant lot. No damage or 
the firebomb was th

f 
rownhflro~ ~~hl~da: the liilsslle failed to hit the vehiCle. 

Injuries occurred rom t s inC en . 

September 
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Nevada 

During a hunger strike at the. Nevada State Prison, two fire
bombs were thrown into the main dlnlrig room by unidentified inmates. The 
prison, located at Carson City, sustained some property damage principally to 
furniture In the dining area. The Incendiary deVices were constructed with 
empty glass coffee jars filled with match heads and hobby craft glue. No one 
was harmed In the blaze. 

Missouri 

A St. louis, Missouri .• Pollce Departmenlcruiser was the target 
of a firebombing while responding to a call at a housing project. Affer the 
firel:x>mb was thrown, six or eight shots were also fired at the vehicle. Two 
of the shots struck the vehicle. Subsequent to the attack, the offi~ers se-arched 
a second floor apartment from which the shots appeared to have come. The 
search revealed a Savage tWenty-two-caliber rifle, several empty twenty-two 
caliber r.ifle casings, and five malotov cocktails. Ihe officers received no 
injuries and there Was only slight damage to the patrol vehicle. ' 

Pennsylvania 

The Lancaster City, Pennsylvania, Police DepartMent advised that 
a subject called Ihe pollee station and stated that he had five firebombs which 
he intended to throw throughout the city. The Desk Sergeant persuaded the 
subject to come to the station. The subject arrived ca,'rying an incendiary 
device and sat on a behch in the lobby of the station holding a lighter near 
the wick of the device. Three officers convinced him to turn the device over 
to them. The subject reportedly was seeking revenge against persons who 
had failed to find his family a place to live. 

October 

California 

A firebomb Was thrown" at'a patrol car of the San Diego. California. 
Police Department in- the:\rlclnity of the 2200block6f Harrison Avenue. The 
identity of the subject was unknown at the time bf the incident. 

The los Angeles, California. Police Department had a patrol vehicle 
awaltihgrepair at a commercial facility when a high order explosive'was detonated 
at the facility. The explosion created a crater 26 inches Wide and 12 Inches 
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deep. Extensive damage resulted to the patrol vehiCle, another vehicle 
nearby, and to the building. Subsequent to the blast, 350 feet of telephone 
unlt~box wi rlnfi was found leading from the point of detonat1on to an area 
behind. the building. Later the :same day the United Pre$s International In Los 
Angeles received an anonymous telephone cal! Indicating that the Afro
American LIberation Army v:'as responsible for the bombing. 

New Hampshire 

The Epsom, New Hampshire, Pollee Department puildlng, which is 
attached '0 the Epsom Town Hall, was firebombed during the·earlymornlng 
hours of the tenth. The poUCli!clepartment annex, which was uncleI" construction, 
was extensively damaged. Two subjlilCts Were apprei"lencll!cI. 

The lo\:)by of the Newton, Kansas. PQllce Department was damaged 
when a device labelecl "Slm!Jlated Hand Grenade" exploded. The pollee depart
ment is located In the City Hall at Newton. Shortly before the explosion, two 
white males were observed running from the scene. The motive for the incident 
was not Immediately established, nor were the Identities of the two males flee
Ing the scene learned. Although property clamage Was experlencecl, no Injuries 
resulted from the Incident. 

New York 

A subject was observed attempting ~o Ilggt and throW a molotov 
cocktall at a Hew York City Police Department police car of the Tactical 
Patrol Force, 40th Precinct, Bronx, New York. The subject was arre~ted 
at the s<:ene. 

Novamber, 

Kentucky 

,A bomb was "thrown at the: mobile hom.e, o~ a. str~te' pollee rletective in 
.Perry County, Kentucky" AIJhougi1 the bomb did not dl~ctlY hit the 
reslclence, It did buckle ~.he waHl' <Inc;! raJ~e th(J roof. A deep hole near the home 
also resulted from the blast. Damage was estimated at 'five thousand dollars. 
No Injuries were experienced from the eXPlosion and no specific susp~cts were 
Immediately c;j(Jveloped. Tile motive for the attack waf> Inltlatty tllought to relate 
to the detectl,vl!'s role as a witness In numerous local. prosecutions; 
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!,:!orth Dakota 

The home of the Chief of Detect! M d 
Department. was the object of a firebombl Ves, an an, North Dakota, Pollee 
through a window. This was followed b ng attack. A ple~e of brick was thrown 
awakened and was successful In con a y a molo~ov cocktaIl. The officer was 
sequently extinguiShing It A s ~ Inl7g the fwe to hh";;,lng room and sub-
Were found in the fron~ ya;d. T~con ffI mo ctov cocktall 311',j;;l' can of burning fluid 
ref~;i<1d arrests giving rise to the ~ a ~ert~ad recently t'.')de numerous drug-

" aug t "at the attack! Has retaliatory In nature. 

December 

New York 

The Intelligence Division of th N ~ 
ment advlsecl that 3 patrolman of that cI e ew ark City Pollce Depat't-
a brown bag on the clrlver's Side of e~~rtment observed a subject placlng 
approached the subject, a device In ~:eo b ce rad~o car. As the patrolman 
arrested and charged with crimln I I h~g exp ocled. The sUblect was 
possession l)f eXPlosIves: The su~"e~tSC ef, reCkles~ endangerment, and 
ture when he was arrested. 1 was In possessIOn of revolutionary IItera-

West Vlrginl!!. 

State and local authorltl d I 
Ridgely, West Virginia Police De a ~s a v sed that a pollee patrol car of the 
Was seriously damagecl'by an ex r ~ menl parked in front of an officer's residence 
the hood of the vehicle on the drfv;~'~:I~eVlc;:hlch was apparently placed under. 
dynamite, knocked out the windows f e. .Il explOSion, possibly causecl by 
and damaged an auto parked about f~t the residence ancl surrounding bUildings 
coated wires Were found leading fro~ ~~~ yar,dS from the cruiser, Two thin g,'een
thlrty-f!\I~ feet to a meta' stakll! cru ser down an alley about one hundred 
It Is believed that tile device wa~"ct:t~~c~et;~ flashlight batteries were taped. 
was seen running from the alley ha be IdeY the batteries. A suspect Who 

s en nt! fled. 
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APPENDIX 

[Additional statements supplied for the record.] 

NATIONAL SHOOTING SPORTS FOUNPATIONj INO., 
.I?,iver.~il1e, Gown., J-une 11, 1978. 

To Subcommittee To I1we8tigate Juvenile Delinquency, Gommittee on. the J1tdi
oiary, U.S. Senate: 

My name is Warren Page, and I aID llonored by being able to submit for the 
record a very brief statement on S. 1083 to this Subcommittee, on behalf of the 
National Shooting Sports Foundation. 

The foundation has a membership of some 135 manufacturers, service com
pa.llies, individuals, organizations, all of them with a keen interest in the welfare 
present and' future of the shooting sports in tWs country. It has several times 
in the past, either by appearance or submitted statement, offered Congressional 
committees the rather considerable expertise and responsibility of its member
ship in support of proposals affecting firearms that showed real promise of better
ing our society, and in opposition to those that did riot, or that. threatened un
due restraints on the activities of responsible citizens. A list of members as of 
the moment, excluding some one thousand dealer members, is offered nerewith. 

We are in support of Senator Bayh's S. 1083, which would exempt black 
}lowder from the licenSing and permit provisions of Title XI of the Organized 
Crime Control Act, for very simple and clear reasons. S. 10S3 in no way affects 
the propel' criminal penalties for the misuse of explosives,measures pa!),;ed to 
allay bombing threats: yet it acts in the interest of the many thousands o·t IIlW
abiding Americans who enjoy antique and rel?lica firearms of muzzle loading 
llnd percussion Or llint ignition sorts in a proper recreational fashion, inclUding 
competitions in organized meets. There is no legitimate purpose served by undue 
hampering of their interests in obtaining the propellant needed for such reaction, 
and Senator Bayh's proposal would remove much of such procurement difficulty. 

We submit that S. 1083 should be forwarded for nflll'mative committee and 
eventual Senate action. 

Respectfully submitted. 
W.AnJtEN P .AGE; Pre8iilent. 

Enclosure. 

NATIONAL SHOOTING SPORTS FOUNDATION MEMBERSHIP 

Abercrombie &; Fitch Company 
Amateur Trapshooting Association 
Americltn Firearms Industry Magazine 
Argosy 
Arkansas Democrat, The 
Bail' l'tlachine Co. 
Bausch & Lomb, Inc. 
Bear Archery 
Beard, Dr. Frank S. 
Berns Wholesale Sporting Goods Co. 
Bess, Gordon-Gunsmith 
Bone Knives 
Brownell's, IIic. 
Browning 
J. lII. Bucheimer Company 
Buck ~nives, Inc. 
Bushnell Optical Corporation 
Canadian Industries Ltd. 

1 Canton Daily Ledger 
j • Carter's Gun Works 
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Casting Engineers 
Caswell Equipment Co. 
Charter Arms Corporation 
Colorado Magazine, Inc. 
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Colt's Inc. Firearms Division, Colt Industries Inc. 
Conetrol Scope Mounts 
Connecticut Valley Arms r 

Crosman Company, Inc. 
DaisY/Heddon, Division, Victor Comptometer Corporation 
Dallas Uniform Cap & Em'oJlmi Mfg., Inc. 
Devere Company of Southern California 
Detroit Bullet Trap 
Digest Books, Inc. 
Dixie Gun Works, Inc. .. 
E. I. DuPont de Nemours & Co. Inc. 
Eggers, Charlie 
Eissin;;er, Cliff 
Reinhart Fajen, Inc. 
FIeld &, Stream 
Firearms International Corporation 
FFV Sports, Inc. 
Game WInner, Inc. 
Garcia Sporting Arms Corporation 
Gun Week 
Gun World 
Guns & Ammo 
Guns Magazine 
GUNsport Magazine 
ThsHrndloader Magazine 
Harring~on & Richardson, Inc. 
RerreWs Stocks 
TIle High Standard Manufacturing Corp., Subsidiary of The Leisure O:roup, Inc. 
Hi-Precision Mfg. Co. 
Hodgdon Powder Company, Inc. 
Frank A. Hoppe DIvision, Penguin Industries, Inc. 
Hornady Manufacturing Company 
Hoyt Archery Co. 
Ithaca Gun Company, Incorporated 
Iver Johnson's Arms & Cycle Works, Inc. 
Jonas Brothers, Inc .. 
Jonas Bros. of Seattle Inc. 
The George Lawrence Company 
Dean L. Leeper Company 
Leupold & Stevens Instruments, Inc. 
JoP Lewis & Associates 
Lion Brother Company, Inc. 
Lyman Gun Sight Products, The Leisure Group, Inc. 
Mayville Engineering Company, Inc. 
Mershon Company, Division of Firearms Acces~'ories, Inc. 
Michaels of Oregon Co. 
MissiSSippi Valley Outfitters 
Mitchell's Shooting Glasses, Stan RX Optical Co., Inc. 
Moulton, Stevens & Nel(lll Sales Assoc., Inc. . 
NatiollalMuzzle Loading Rifie Association 
National Skeet Shooting Association 
National Sporting Goods Association 
National Wildlife Federation 
Nayy Arms Company Incorporated 
Nistler, Vic 
Ohaus Scale Coq)Oratioll 
Omark-CCI, Inc. 
Outdoor Life 
Pachmayr Gun Works, Inc. 
Leo A. Petrollave Associates 
Poly-ChoIce Company, IllC. 
Ponsness-'Yarren, Ill!!. 
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~6:~~~~~.ience Pllblislling Company, Inc. 
Realist, Inc. 
Redfield GUll Sight Co 
Jolm Reid Compllny . 
Remington Arms Company Inc 
~'lle Rifie l\!agazine ,. 
Rx Sports and Truvel 
Savage Arms, Division of Emhart 
BUddy Scl1oeIlkoPf Products Inc 
Scopes, Inc. ' . 
Selling Sporting Goods 
Sheridan Products Inc 
Shooter's Bible, IIlC • 
TIle ShOoting Industry 
Shooting Times 
Sierra Bullets Inc 
Simmons Gun' Spe~lnlties Inc 
~'he Skeeter ,. 
l:!kinner's Sportsmans Supply 
Smith & Wesson, Inc. 
Speer, Inc. 
The SprJrting Goods Dealer 
Sports Afield 
Sports, Incorporated of Westbroolc 
Stackpole Books 
.Tohnny Stewart Game CaUs Inc 
l:Hoeger ArlllS Corporation' . 
G. B. Stumpp ASsociates 
Sturm, RUger & Company Inc 
Super Yel Cartridge Corp~ration 
~O-X l\Ianuracturlng Company . 
TllOmpson/Center Arms 
~'rap & Field Magazine 
Trius Products, Inc. 
l{tica Duxbak Corporation 
"alentine Equipment Company 
Weatherby, Inc. 
W. R. Weaver COmpllny 
Western Outdoors 
W~llchester-Western Division of Olin 
'Ylllnebago Industries, Inc. 

EDUOATIONAL FUNn CONTRIBuTORS 

D. Lee Bassett 
Conrad J. Ringlieb 
Southern CaUfornia Safari Club 
E. J.Nutter 
IllinOis State J oarnal 

cl~i~ator RAYH. lVe 'will close our hearings subject to the can of the 

[Whereupon at 12 '55 Pd' 
the call of tIl C'h '. ] . .m., an a JOll1'l11nent was taken subject to e J au. , . 
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